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New 'can-do'attitude encourages UTC chief
HARTFORD (UPI) -  United 

Technologies Corp. Chairman Harry 
J. Gray says a new national "can- 
do” attitude will help his and other 
com panies m ake it profitably 
through a tough economic year.

“ T he c o rp o r a t io n  is w ell 
positioned for profitable growth in 
1981,” Gray said Tuesday at UTC's 
annual shareholders' meeting.

"I am not saying 1981 won't con

tain its share of challenges for 
UTC,” he said. "It will be a difficult 
year, as well, for the entire national 
economy. But I am encouraged by 
the changes in our national at
titude.”

UTC, which bills itself as the 
n a t io n 's  n in th  la r g e s t  
manufacuturer and third leading 
defense contractor, posted record 
sales of more than 812 billion in 1980

with another 111 billion in orders on 
the company’s books at year’s end.

Gray’s comments came on the 
same day UTC announced a 16 per
cent increase in net income and a 15 
percent sales boost for the first 
three months of 1981. The improved 
sales figures were based largely on 
a huge increase in government con
tracts.

"We are confident that in this new

mood in America of can-do, must-do, 
will-do, your corporation will con
tinue to do well Indeed,” Gray told 
the shareholders.

Gray cheered the “new direction” 
which he said “the American people 
clearly signaled” they wanted in the 
1980 election.

"There is a growing realization 
that government cannot provide all 
the answers to all our needs, and

that the private sector must be 
allowed to fulfill its potential,” he 
said.

Gray said “our national mood has 
shifted from uncertainty to resolve” 
and "people seem to be rejecting 
the second-rate thinking of the re
cent past.

“We are starting to move ahead 
again with a new sense of purpose to 
reassert ourselves as a nation of

progress and opportunity and 
leadership,” he said.

UTC, C onnecticut’s largest 
private employer, recorded govern
ment contracts worth more than 
1923 million in the first quarter, a 65 
percent increase over the figure for 
the same quarter of 1980.

The company's first quarter com
mercial and Industrial sales were up 
3 percent.
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Timely savings for the whole family now at all DAL storesi

Juniors 
woven 

tops

9.97
Reg. $141 Cool, 
crisp styles for 

spring all with short 
sleeves. Assorted 

stripes, sizes S-M-L.

Junior 
skirts 

In spring 
brights

11.97
Reg. $16l Three 
styles to choose 

ifromi Button-front, 
wrap or trouser-top 
ikirts in lilac, yellow, 

royal, navy or red.
Sizes 5-13.

misses’ 
fashion 

blazer salel
44.97

Reg. $58-$60l Seer
sucker plaidsi Cotton 

plaidsi Madras plaids! 
Brighten your spring 
wardrobe and save!

Sizes 8-18.

'f Jpoplln slacks
14.97

Reg. $221 Slacks with side 
elastic waists for great fit! 
Some with fly front, some 

with patch pockets. White, 
navy, khaki or black, 8-18.

embroidered
blouses

12.97
Reg. $18! Pretty tops from 

Persephone Jones in spring 
pastels. Two collar styles. 
Poly/cotton, sizes S-M-L.

Junior rainwear
All our junior raincoats are now at one low price! 
You save over half the original price

N'ofo°̂y 39.99
Jr. spring Jackets
Lots of styles, including novelty nylons, 
polyester poplin wraps, stadium lengths 
hooded and morel ^  q  q q  a a  a  a  
Reg $25-$42 l 9 . 9 9 - A 9 . 9 9

Junior sweatshirts
Perfect for beach cover-ups and cool summer 
eveningsl Lots of bright colors to m a ^  
choose fromi Sizes S-M-L, reg. $15 f  . 9  f

Junior dress sale
All spring styles and colors! Career, vest and 
Jacket dresses, plus suits, in linen-looks, sheers 
and morel iS A  a a  a b  A A
Reg. $28-$46 1 9 . 9 9 - 9 9 . 9 9

leather trim handbags
Beautifully tailored gabardine bags In clutch, 
shoulder and briefcase designs. Burgundy, 
brown or tan leather 4  ■« a ^  a ^
trim. Reg. $26-$32 1 f  . 9  f  - A * l . 9  f

sterling silver Jewelry
Neckchalns, charms, pierced earrings, 
charmholders, bracelets and morel All fine 
sterling, for men and women. (All 
Hurryl except New London).gQ */^ Q p p

Long, lacy 
nylon gowns

14.97
Reg. $23! Satiny bylon 

tricot gowns, with the soft 
touch of lace on modified 
V-neck and sleeve cuffs. 

All with long sleeves. 
Pink or blue.

Warner’s 
briefs and 

bikinis
3 pr. 8.25

Reg. 3.25-3.50 each! 
All nylon panties with 

cotton crotch. A 
pretty springtime 

assortment of colors.
Buy them now for 

summer vacation and 
save!

assorted styles, 
spring pastels

Misses’ Skirtsuits

Reg. $40-$44! We’ve got the style that’s perfect for you! 
Choose from Jackets with blazer, cardigan, or shawl 
collar looks, and pleated or A-llne skirts. Some Jacket 
dresses, too! All In polyester that's easy-carel Choose 
yo^J®voi1te color for spring/summer dressing and save!

MOST DAL STORES OPEN MON. THRU FRI. T IL  9 P.M.; CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 
Corbins Corner, Meriden and New London alao open Sat. ’til 9; New Britain open Thure. night only; New Britain and Qroton closed Sundays 
•  CORBINS CORNER •  AVON-SIMSBCIRY •  MANCHESTER •  BRISTOL •  NEW BRITAIN e MERIPEN • VERNON •  NEW LONDON •  PROTON
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Boston cosh woes 
resting with court

BOSTON (UPI) — A possibility 
surfaced today that additional funds 
may be found in a frantic, last-ditch 
search of city accounts that could 
snatch the nation’s oldest public 
school system .fcom the brink of 
bankruptcy.

School officials said said money 
may have be found to keep classes 
going past today, the day they have 
been predicting the schools would 
exhaust their |210 million budget.

But there w ere leg a l con 
siderations and it was unclear 
whether enough money was found to 
keep schools open until June and 64,- 
(KX) students may begin a 10-day 
spring vacation t^ay , not knowing

whether they will have schools to 
return to April 27.

Officials said court-appointed 
master Charles Haar may have 
identified about |7.2 million in city 
accounts, which would allow the 
School Department to meet its |7.5 
million payroll today and keep the 
schools operating.

The money however, is already 
committed to pay tax abatements, 
and it will take a court order to 
release them to the School Depart
ment.

Haar was to deliver his report to 
Suffolk Superior Court Judge 
Thomas Morse Jr. later in the day.

While officials were struggling

Planner saw 
fear of blacks

By PAUL HENDRIE 
H erald  R ep o rte r 

HARTFORD — Urban planning 
consultant Jerry Altman, who con
ducted a 1978 housing study for 
Manchester, testified in Federal 
Ck)urt this morning that he first 
heard opposition to construction of 
local low- and moderate-income 
housing during public meetings held 
by the Human Services Com
mission’s housing subcommittee in 
early 1978.

Altman, now of Chicago and 
formerly of Hartford, opened the 
third day of testimony in a federal 
lawsuit charging Manchester’s 1979 
withdrawl from the federal Com
munity Development Block Grant 
program was racially motivated.

Altman said housing subcom
mittee members Betty Sadlowski 
and John Tucci “mentioned that 
they didn’t want to see residents of 
North Hartford, who might take 
jobs at J.C. Penney, living in town.” 

Altman said the fear that J.C. 
Penney’s catalog center construc
tion would attract low-income out
siders to Manchester, was often' 
expressed by citizens attending the 
meetings.

He said members of the housing 
subcommittee often stated that 
their goal was to provide housing to 
children of present town residents, 
not low-income outsiders.

The study Altman conducted was 
a preliminary report on existing

housing in town.
“It was just a snapshot in 1978 of 

existing housing in the town, ” he 
said.

Altman said he met with Town 
Manager Robert Weiss before com
pleting the draft {of his study.

AlRpan said Weiss told him his 
conclusions should be general 
because federally subsidized low- 
income housing projects had been 
stopped by town, residents in the 
past.

Once his report was drafted, Alt
man said he encountered opposition 
at a public meeting before the Board 
of Directors.

“One board member said he felt 
there is already enough low-income 
housing in the town and he felt the 
study was weighted in favor of low- 
income housing,” Altman testified.

He said both board members and 
citizens, at the meetings, said they 
didn’t want Manchester to look like 
the North-end of Hartford.

Altman said statements made at 
thp public hearings influenced the 
housing subcommittee to be more 
general in the language used in draf
ting the statement of housing goals.

Testimony was continuing today 
in toe case. State Sen. Wilber G. 
Smith, on the stand Wednesday 
afternoon, noted that Manchester’s 
reputation among blacks, with 
respect to integration "would be 
poor.” See story on page 4.

with a solution to the school 
problem, Boston’s financial crisis 
appeared to worsen on another 
front.

"The Boston Police Patrolman’s 
Union, angered over massive cut
backs Mayor Kevin H. White says 
are required by a drastic tax-cutting 
referendum approved in November, 
said they may hold a rally which 
could disrupt Monday’s Boston 
Marathon, the most prestigious 
road race in the world.

Association Chairman Chester J. 
Broderick said the meeting would 
start about the same time as the 
marathon, and said all of the more 
than 1,7(K) city workers who have 
been let go to date, and their 
families, would be invited.

Broderick said the gathering at 
Cleveland C ircle in the c ity ’s 
Brighton section was intended “to 
discuss the public safety in the city 
of Boston — or the lack of it. ” Asked 
if the meeting would disrupt the 
marathon, he said, "It could very 
well do that.”

White has laid off 200 police and 
200 firefighters, and has vowed to let 
go up to 4,000 city workers from all 
departments by July 1 because of 
Proposition 2W, toe radical tax
cu ttin g  m easu re  approved by 
Massachusetts voters last fall.

“It’s going to be very bad this 
summer,” Sgt. Walter F. O’Neil, 
president of the Boston Police

Superior Officers Association, said 
Wednesday. "It’s irresponsible. 
People are going to die.”

The city Public Works Depart
ment, which cleans and plows city 
streets, said it would dismiss 150 
employees, about one-quarter of the 
staff.

"What this means is we’ll now be 
providing service virtually on an 
emergency basis only,” said Com
missioner Joseph Casazza. "We’re 
going through a little bit of hell.”

"We’ll make it through the winter 
with snow removal because it’s es
sential we do,” he said. "The 
problem is going to come in the long 
run, in 18 months when these 
neglected repairs catch up with us.”

Haar was appointed to work out 
an agreement between White and 
the City Council in an effort to find 
an additional |40 million to keep 
schools operating the rest of the 
academic "year.

The autonomous School Com
mittee has been spending at an an
nual rate of more than $240 million 
despite warnings from White that no 
additional money would be ap
propriated.

The state has filed suit to force the 
schools to remain open until June

White and the council are bogged 
down in a political dispute that has 
stymied efforts to approve a |75 
million bond issue to provide funds 
for the schools and other agencies.

Erica Chnstopoulos gets a first hand preview of the Easter Bunny 
m preparation for the annual Easter.Egg Hunt In Center Springs 
Park Saturday. The annual hunt, sponsored by the Manchester 
Jaycees, will be conducted at the Valley Street side of the park.
(Herald photo by Tarquinlo)

GOP rewrites budget
HARTFORD (U P I)  -  Two 

Republican Senate leaders offered 
their own proposed $2.9 billion 
budget today which they claimed 
would be a balanced plan without 
adding or increasing taxes.

Senate Minority Leader George 
Gunther, R-Stratford, admitted, 
however, that although there is con
sensus on toe spending plan among 
Senate Republicans their GOP 
colleagues in the House have their 
budget ideas.

"We’ve been working separately 
(from the House),” Gunther said.

"You’re dealing with different 
personalities,” Phillip S. Robertson, 
Cheshire, added.

Robertson, at a morning news

conference at the Capitol, said the 
proposed budget will be introduced 
in the Senate Tuesday but won't be 
offered on the House floor when it 
meets on Monday.

The Legislature's Appropriations 
Committee Wednesday night ap
proved a 82.99 billion budget which 
is $22 million cheaper than the ver
sion drafted  by Gov. William 
O'Neill.

The committee budget adopted 
a fte r  12 hours of closed door 
meetings and arm twisting cuts $35 
million in education funds; lops 500 
jobs off state employee rolls and 
adds 5 percent, or $15 million, to 
welfare benefits.

Robertson and Gunther claimed 
their budget, which they completed 
a fte r the D em ocrats' proposal- 
cleared the Appropriations Com
mittee, is $110 million less than the 
majority party and contains an $11 
million surplus.

They proposed cutting $8 million 
of the $40 million to $45 million paid 
to outside consultants and $933,000 
from the out-of-state travel budget.

Robertson and Gunther said 
another $2.5 million could be saved 
by eliminating the central office of 
each state college and telephone 
expenses for state operations would 
be reduced by $1.2 million.

They proposed m aintain ing

welfare spending at current levels 
to save $14.2 million and funding 68 
percent of the school equalization 
plan, which they said would save 
$17.4 million.

They also released an 18-page list 
of cuts ranging from liminating the 
Commission on the Arts for two 
years to save $330,000 to main
taining current level of s ta te  
employee pension funding to save 
$11 million

Robertson and Gunther claimed 
there are 1,800 unfilled positions in 
the Democrats' budget which could 
be eliminated. They also called for 
150 sta te  employee layoffs in 
various areas of state government.

Explosion traps miners

Strike result Empty coal cars line the tracks of the Norfolk and Western 
Railway’s Roanoke, Va., yard, Tuesday, as the United Mine 
Workers’ strike continues. Railroad officials say the strike has cut 
Its coal-hauling business to a third of pre-strike levels. (UPI photo)

REDSTONE, Colo. (UPI) —- Rescuers wearing 
special breathing masks inched their way through a gas- 
filled, coal mine tunnel today, trying to reach llninersrs 
trapped more than a mile underground by an explosion 
that felt like "a little hurricane. "

Seven other miners working in the Mid-Continent 
Coke and Coal's Dutch Creek No. 1 mine, 30 miles west 
of Aspen, either walked out or were rescued after 
Wednesday's explosion, which apparently was ignited 
by methane gas.

Of toe seven, three were admitted to Valley View 
Hospital in Aspen, where one was in serious condition 
from burns today. One other man was treated and 
released.

At 6 a.m. MST, a company spokesman. Bob Delaney, 
said the rescuers estimated they would not reach the 
trapped miners for several hours. He said their progress 
was slowed because they had to restore ventilation as 
they moved down the tunnel.

Delaney said he did not believe the explosion had 
caused a cave-in, but that rescuers had not been able to 
communicate with any of the trapped miners and did not 
know their conditions. The chief worry, he said, was 
that they might be asphyxiated by deadly methane or 
carbon monoxide gas if they still were alive.

“Those are very gassy mines,” said Delaney, adding 
the company uses large fans outside the mine to suck 
the gases out of the tunnel.

The 15 trapped miners had been working in two crews 
about 300 feet apart, both about a mile and a half inside 
the tunnel.

A rescue team, composed of a half-dozen Mid- 
Continent miners using special breathing apparatus, 
worked its way into the sloping shaft, but the effort was 
slow.

I Focus/Family
Preparations are under way for Health Expo '81 

to be held April 24 and 25 and sponsored by several 
Manchester and East Hartford health agencies 
Page 15.

Prizewinner faked
Janet Cooke, 26, a taiented and promising 

r e p o r t e r  for  t he  
W a s h i n g t o n  P o s t ,  
appeared to be on her 
way to the top. She was 
"bright, cheerful, in

t e l l i gent , ' '  and this 
week she learned she 
had won the Pulitzer 
P r i z e  f or  f e a t u r e  
writing, with a story 
about “ J i mmy , ” an 
eight-year-old ghetto 
youngster hooked on 
heroin. But Jim m y’s 

, , , , , tragedy also turned out
to be Janet s with the disclosure there was no real 
youngster Page 2 .

3

Outside today
Sunny, breezy and mild today. Fair and mild 

tonight. Detailed lorecast on Page 2.
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Rudolf Hess talks
BONN, West Germany (UPI) — Rudolf Hess, Adolf 

Hitler’s second-in-command, broke 40 years of silence 
to announce that his mysterious wartime “peace mis
sion’’ to Britain was made without the fuhrer’s 
knowledge.

In breaking his public silence, the jailed Nazi official 
also disclos^ in a pamphlet marking the 40th anniver
sary of the flight, that he made three unsuccessful 
attempts to fly to Britain before he finally took off on 
the mission that ended with his imprisonment in the 
Tower of London.

Since Hess landed in Scotland May 10, 1941, the world 
had wondered if Hitler sent his deputy to make a 
separate peace to clear the way for his attack six weeks 
later on Russia. Hitler at the time denounced Hess as a 
madman.

Hess, who is serving a life term in Berlin’s Spandau 
prison under supervision by the four Allied powers, 
finally issued his own story of his flight, saying it was 
secret and Hitler — “higher-ups” — did not know about 
it.

Hess’ story was disclosed for the first time in an 
eight-page newspaper-size pamphlet issued for the 40th 
anniversary of the flight by an organization seeking his 
release. It is headed by his son. Wolf Ruediger Hess, 43, 
a Munich architect.

Hess not only makes clear he went without Hitler’s 
knowledge, but discloses the May 10 flight was h is' 
fourth attempt. The pamphlet said the first attempt was 
in December 1940, during the Nazi “blitz” of London. 
The time of the other attempts and the reason for their 
failures was not given.

Communists split
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) — An unauthorized national 

meeting of rank-and-file Communist Party members 
declared "loss of trust in the party apparatus at every 
level” and called for mass resignations in an un
precedented grass-roots challenge to Poland’s rulers.

A Western observer, assessing the meeting 
Wednesday of representatives from 14 of Poland’s 49 
provinces in the northern town of Torun, said, "If 
anything brings in the Russians, it will be changes in the 
party not (the) Solidarity” trade union.

The gathering was the first national session of local 
party discussion groups which have been springing up 
without Central Party directives to discuss preparations 
for the coming party congress, and the delegates’ 
langugage minced few words.

“We have lost trust in the party apparatus at every 
level,” said one delegate. “We must break 36-year-old 
habits of inner party life very radically. The majority of 
party leaders should leave their positions. They, not the 
rank and file, are to blame for the crisis.”

Krzystof Pawlak, one of the delegates at the session 
attended by nearly 750 people, accused the party’s 
leaders of being out of touch with the aspirations of the 
people.

"We really neeed popular leaders” he said. “This is a 
‘we-them’ society with the people and the Solidarity un
ion classified as ‘we’ and the government and party as 
them.' The party must join the ‘we’ group.”

The group asked for resignations from pro-Soviet 
hardliners, particularly Stefan Olszowski.

The meeting, unprecedented in Eastern bloc nations, 
voted to send a letter to the Central Committee regular 
session later this month, demanding:

—lifting of censorship on rank and file initiatives,
—a secret ballot to elect delegates to the party con

gress.
—a two-stage party congress, the first stage to elect a 

new leadership and the second to draft a new party 
program.

Coup plot suspected^ temp
By United Press Inlemalional

A Salvadoran arrested in Miami in connection with 
the killing of two American labor advisers in a San 
Salvador hotel coffee shop also is suspected of plotting a 
coup, well-connected sources in El Salvador said.

FBI agents arrested the suspect, identified as Hans 
Christ, 30, at a Miami Beach condominium Wednesday 
and said he was a fugitive from El Salvador sought for 
the Jan. 3 killing of two U.S. trade unionists helping in 
land reform and the head of the Reform Institute.

Sources in San Salvador said Christ belongs to one of 
the nation’s most prominent families and his father,
Roberto, owned a large cotton plantation that was 
expropriated by the U.S.-backed ruling junta.

Christ is suspected of plotting against the government 
of President Jose Napoleon Duarte, a former 
Salvadoran landowner said. He said Christ and his 
brother-in-law Ricardo Solmeza were planning a coup 
last month.

Solmeza was arrested April 3 but is expected to be 
released some time this week, he said, because 
Salvadoran officials lack sufficient evidence to bring 
him to trial.

Weather

During a briefing on P re s id e n t R e a g a n ’s 
econom ic recovery program  on W ednesday, 
Vice President George Bush said Reagan will 
s e r io u s ly  c o n s id e r  v e to in g  a n a rro w e r  
D em ocratic alternative if it em erg es  from 
Congress. (UPI photo)

FBI riles Atlanta
ATLANTA (UPI) — An FBI agent's public specula

tion that some of Atlanta's 23 young black murder vic
tims were killed by their parents — and that the 20- 
month series of unsolved murders is not unusual — has 
widened a rift between federal officials and local police.

Atlanta Public Safety Commissioner Lee P. Brown 
said Wednesday agent Mike Twibell's remarks to a 
Macon, Ga., civic club were “an irresponsible 
statement.”

"It's unprofessional, uncalled for and it won't be 
tolerated, " Brown said.

Twibell. the FBI's senior agent in Macon, south of 
Atlanta, said "some of those those kids were killed by 
their parents," who, he said, considered them a 
nuisance.

Q>)

Lottery
N um bers d raw n  Wednesday:
Connecticut 345 
Maine 358 
Vermont 426 
New Hampshire 5451 
R.I. daily 3537

R.I. wkly 169,5327,19211, 
001530

Mass, daily 
Mass, wkly 280,75,5

Koreans swap fire
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) — North and South 

Korean forces exchanged more than 1,000 rounds of 
machine-gun fire across their Demilitarized Zone today 
as the North Koreans attempted to shoot an army defec
tor, military officials said.

The defector, a 25-year-old sergeant, safely reached 
the South Korean side and said North Korea has stepped 
up war preparations as its people suffer from serious 
economic dificulty.

The shooting did not cause any casualties among the 
South Korean troops guarding the area, a United 
Nations Command spokesman said. None of the some 
40,(K)0 American troops in South Korea are in the area, 
located along the DMZ in the Chorwan Valley 45 miles 
northeast of Seoul.

South Korean officials identified the North Korean 
defector as Sgt. Lee Rok-chae. They said he approached 
a South Korea outpost at 6:15 a.m. carrying a white 
handkerchef.

The U.N. spokesman said three North Korean guard- 
posts opened up with their machine guns to stop Lee at 
6:50 a.m. and continued firing more than 1,000 rounds 
over 13 minutes.

Scientists are safe
VANCOUVER, Wash. (UPI) — High winds over

turned a U.S. Geological Survey helicopter perched near 
the summit of Mount St. Helens, forcing seven scientists 
working deep in the volcano’s crater to hike down the 
mountain through 3 miles of deep snow.

No one was injured in the incident Wednesday. U.S. 
Forest Service spokesman Tom Corcoran said all were 
rescued a short time later by two helicopters from the 
304th Air Rescue and Recovery Squadron based in 
Portland.

The stricken helicopter was left lying in the crater 
overnight and officials today discussed plans for 
retrieval.

When the helicopter overturned Wednesday morning, 
the pilot of another chopper in the area was told to take 
off immediately because of the danger, a Forest Service 
spokesman said.

The seven men then walked out of the crater, passing 
through a breach in its wall pn the north side of the frac
tured peak and on to Pummice Plain, where winds were 
less strong and it was easier for a rescue crew to land 
the Forest Service said. ’

Today’s forecast
Sunny breezy and mild today highs in the 60s. Fair and 

mild tonight. Lows 40 to 45. Friday variable cloudiness 
windy with showers likely. Highs again in the 60s. Light 
northerly winds becoming southwest today then 
gradually increasing to 15 to 20 mph by tonight and 25 to 
30 mph during Friday.

Long Island Sound
Long Island Sound to Watch Hill, R.I., and Mon* 

tauk Point, N.Y i Southwest winds 15 to 20 knots today 
and tonight and 15 to 25 knots on Friday. Visibility 5 
miles or more. Fair today. Partly cloudy tonight. Most
ly cloudy Friday with a chance of late afternoon and 
evening showers. Average wave heights 1 to 3 feet 
through tonight.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Saturday through 

Monday.:
Massarhusells, Rhode Island and Connecticut; 

Variable cloudiness through the period. A chance of 
showers Saturday and Monday. Highs in the 60s and 70s 
Saturday and 50s and 60s Sunday and Monday. Lows in 
the mid 30s to mid 40s.

Vermont; Chance of showers Saturday. Partly cloudy 
Sunday. Chance of showers Monday. High in the 50s to 
low 60s. Low in the 30s to mid 40s.

Maine; Chance of a few showers Saturday. Fair Sun
day. Fair north and clouding up with a chance of 
showers south Monday. Lows mostly in the 30s except a 
little cooler Sunday. Highs in the 50s north to near 60 
south Saturday and 40s north to low 50s south Sunday 
and Monday.
■ New Hampshire; Chance of a few powers Saturday. 
Fair Sunday. Chance of showers Monday. Lows mostly 
in the 30s except a little cooler Sunday. Highs in the mid 
50s north to low 60s south Saturday and 40s north to low 
50s south Sunday and Monday.

National forecast
By United Press 

City & Fest 
Albuquerque pc 
Anchorage c 
Asheville c 
Atlanta pc 
Billings pc 
Blnningham pc 
Boston c 
Brwnsvll Tx.pc 
Buffalo c 
Charlstn S.C. c 
Charlott N.C. c 
Chicago r 
Cleveland c 
Columbus c 
Dallas cy 
Denver c 
Des Moines r 
Detroit pc 
Duluth pc 
El Paso pc 
Hartford c 
Honolulu c 
Indianapolis 
Jacksn Mss 
Jacksonville 
Kansas City 
Las V ^ a s  c 
Little R<Kk pc

International 
Hi U  Pep 
6B 47 ,(B 
»  27 
70 94 
76 51 
80 64 
78 63

80 40 
41 29

pc

cy
pc

Los Angeles pc 
Louisville r 
Memphis pc 
Miami Bech pc 
Milwaukee pc 
Minneapolis r 
Nashville pc 
New Orlens pc 
New York c 
Oklahm Cty cy 
Omaha cy 
Philadelphia c 
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Capitol R eg ion  tiig h lig h ts
May file grievance

VERNON — Local 1471 Council 4 of the 
American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees has warned town officials it 
will probably file a grievance if the town switches 
to a private refuse collection service.

The town's legal adviser for union affairs has told 
the Town Council that there’s nothing in the union 
contract to prevent the town from using other 
refuse collection methods.

The council feels it will save the town money if it 
goes back to using a private collection firm. The 
$300,000 budgeted for refuse collection for the com
ing year doesn’t include the costs of fringe benefits 
for the town’s refuse crew.

Unionizing eyed
VERNON — In an effort to get higher wages and 

better benefits, some 20 secretarial and clerical 
workers in town offices are asking to join the union.

This group joins two laborers in the Parks 
Department who petitioned a few weeks ago to un
ionize. Both groups are seeking to join the same un
ion that now represents some members of the 
Public Works Department. The secretaries and 
clerks had recently petitioned the town for better 
pension and medical benefits. The average salary 
to be given clerical workers in the coming year is 
$9,500 while salaries for members of the public 
works union run from $13,947 to $16,023.

Challenging state
EAST HARTFORD — An appeal, scheduled to 

be filed in Hartford Superior Court by the town, is 
against an order of the state that the town must 
provide busing "for former Willowbrook School 
pupils who were transferred to Hockanum School 
and now walk.

In the brief, to be filed, the order of the state

Almanac
Department of Education is called “capricious” 
and "arbitrary.”

Parents claim the walking route is unsafe es
pecially during heavy traffic hours in the mor^ng. 
The state hearing officer ruled last week that the 
Board of Education immediately provide bus 
transportation for the pupils in Kindergarten 
through Grade 3.

Ask end to freeze
ROCKY HILL — Nurses and staff members at 

the state Veterans Home and Hospital are calling 
on the commission which oversees the facility to 
try to bring an end to a freeze on state hiring.

Catherine Roberts, a nurse at the hospital and 
spokeswoFnan for about 40 workers who 
demonstrated Wednesday, said the workers hoped 
the commissioners would use their influence to end 
the hiring freeze “because our staffing situation is 
dreadful.”

Ms. Roberts said the facility has about 70 licensed 
people covering three shifts. At least one licensed 
person remained on floor of the facility during the 
demonstration.

Suit dismissed
HARTFORD — A Superior Court judge has dis

missed a suit brought by a New Orleans furniture 
mover who seriously injured his knee when a 200- 
pound dresser fell on hinii after he slipped on an icy 
sidewalk.

Judge Harry Hammer’s ruling Wednesday said 
Mark J. Staron, 29, didn’t prove that the accident 
was caused solely by icy conditions. Staron argued 
that the City of Hartford and Wisella Nozificatto 
were liable for damages because he was forced to 
carry furniture over a sidewalk covered with ice 
and snow while making a delivery al .Nozzicatto’s 
home four years ago.

Organizing group
HARTFORD — A former aide to the late Gov. 

Ella Grasso has organized Puerto Ricans statewide 
for a group to discuss issues affecting Connecticut’s 
Hispanic community.

The first meeting of the group, called Puerto 
Rican Organization for Urban Development, 
focused on the Reagan administration’s proposed 
budget cuts.

Andres Vazquez, an aide to Grasso for four years 
and now an insurance agent, was one of three 
organizers, “There is nothing to defend Puerto 
Rican interests on the state level,” Vazquez said.

Variances sought
EAST HARTFORD — Two firms are seeking 

variances from the Zoning Board of Appeals.
LMV Leisure Time Inc. of Waltham, Mass., is 

seeking a variance to allow food and liquor sales in 
a club restaurant at 800 Connecticut Blvd.

H&B Associates, an East Hartford outfit, is 
seeking a side-yard variance to allow construction 
of a parking garage on the property line of tract II 
on East River Drive where the firm intends to build 
two office buildings.

The two requests will be heard at a public hearing 
April 30 at 7:30 p.m. in Town Hall.

March for justice
HARTFORD — The Inner City Citizens for 

Justice will march Friday to protest rising in
cidents of violence against blacks, including a 
firebombing in Manchester and police shootings in 
Hartford and Meriden.

The march will be from Enfield Street in Hart
ford’s predominantly black North End at 11 a.m. to 
Bushnell Park for a rally.

By United Press International
Today is Thursday, April 16, the 106th day of 1981 with 

259 to follow.
The moon is moving toward its full phase.
The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn. 
Those born this date are under the sign of Aries. 
Wilbur Wright, American inventor of the airplane, 

was born April 16,1887. Actor Charlie Chaplin was born 
on this date in 1889.
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Crew gives tips for next voyage
m

i  i
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I h u f  covered Earth ap p ears  below the aft section of the space  shuttle 
tho picture, taken from the cargo bay window on
the flight deck show s the cargo area  of the shuttle. (UPI photo)

A photograph m ade by the space shuttle Columbia astronauts on 70mm 
film during earth orbit shows a part of the Himalaya Mountain Range, its 
peaks covered with snow. (UPI photo)

Agent made right decision
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President 

Reagan would have been in “grave 
danger” if he was taken to the White 
House rather than a nearby hospital 
after being shot, but only “God knows” If 
he would have died, his surgeon said ear
ly today.

Dr. Benjamin Aaron said Secret Ser
vice Agent Jerry Parr made a possible 
life-saving call when he directed the 
limousine carrying Reagan, initially 
heading for the White House, to go to 
George Washington University Medical 
Center.

“If he had gone to the White House he 
would have lost twice as much blood — 
about 40 percent — and he would have 
been in grave danger,” said Aaron, who 
removed the bullet that lodged an inch 
from Reagan’s heart.

Asked if Reagan would have died if not 
brought directly to George Washington, 
Aaron said “That’s pure conjecture and 
impossible to say. Only God knows and 
fortunately we didn’t have to find out.”

After bullets were fired at Reagan out

side the Washington Hilton Hotel on 
March 30, the president was shoved into 
a limousine that initially headed for the 
White House under Parr’s orders.

But when P arr saw blood from 
Reagan’s mouth — the first indication 
the president had been shot — he ordered 
the limousine to the hospital.

“ Agent P arr made the critical 
decision,” said Aaron. “No question 
about it.”

Aaron said Reagan was “never in any 
danger of dying” at the medical center, 
primarily because of the highly skilled 
and modern shock trauma care he was 
rendered.

“He got first-class care from the first 
minute,” said Aaron. “But he needed it. 
He was right on the margin when he got 
here.”

Aaron said the operation to remove the 
bullet from Reagan’s lung was more dif
ficult than initially anticipated.

“I had a hard time finding the bullet,” 
he said. “Twice I almost gave up, but I

Pulitizer story 
labeled false

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
A tragic tale of an 8-year- 
old ghetto kid hooked on 
heroin has turned into the 
rea l-life  tragedy of a 
“talented and promising” 
young reporter who faked 
the story and won jour
nalism’s highest award.

E x e c u tiv e s  of The 
Washington Post disclosed 
Wednesday Janet Cooke,
26, who won the 1980 
Pulitzer Prize for feature 
writing this week, ad
mitted under several hours 
of intense questioning she 
fabricated details of “Jim
my’s World,” the account 
of a child addict living in 
Washington’s slums she 
wrote for the paper last 
fall.

The P u li tz e r  P riz e  
board, informed of the 
hoax by the Post, withdrew 
the $1,000 prize from Miss 
Cooke and awarded it to 
Teresa Carpenter of the 
Village Voice newspaper in 
New York.

“ J a n e t  Cooke is a 
talented writer,” said Post 
publisher Donald Graham 
at a hastily called news 
conference. “That’s part of 
the tragedy. She didn’t 
have to do this.”

The Post printed the 
new-s to d a y  o f i t s  
laUtn reporter on its front 
page across three columns 
just above the fold, and 
carried a lengthy editorial 
th a t  b e g a n , "W e  
apologize.”

“ The artic le  was a 
se r io u s  se r io u s  m is 
representation which I 
deeply regret,” said Miss 
Cooke in a statem ent 
published by the Post. “I 
a p o lo g iz e  to  my
newspaper, my profession, 
tbq Pulitzer board and all 
seekers of the truth.”

The Post said editors 
f i r s t  lea rn ed

Panda too tired
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ling-Ling, the National 

Zoo’s female panda, was too tired Wednesday night to 
noeet her L ooto  lover, Chia-Chia, so matchnuddng zoo 

laid they would try to bring the two together

is re^ y  for mating and zoo spokesman 
WWiesI klorgan said she may stay in heat lor only ssntlMr 24 b o m  or so.

.4

Janet Cooke

“ irreg u la rities  might 
e x is t’’ Tuesday when 
questions turned up about 
M iss C o o k e’s
autobiographical submis
sion to the Pulitzer board. 
Editors “began a series of 
intensive interviews” with 
Miss Cooke upon receiving 
these reports, the Post 
reported.

“At first she insisted her 
Pulitzer autobiography 
was accurate. Slowly, one 
item at a time, she con
fessed to the untruths of 
the autlobiography. These 
confessions prompted the 
editors to question the 
validity of the story for 
w hich she had been 
awarded the Pulitzer,” the 
Post reported.

The newspaper said Miss 
(tooke was* confronted at a'' 
meeting that lasted several 
hours. “ Finally, early 
Wednesday morning, she 
confessed Jimmy did not 
exist, that he was a com
posite of several young 
drug users,” the Post said.

B en jam in  B ra d lee , 
executive editor of the 
newspaper, then wired the

had a feeling I shouldn’t leave it in the 
president, an inch from his heart.”

A few days later, authorities learned 
the slug was an undetonated exploding 
bullet.

Dr. Dennis O’Leary, a hospital 
spokesman, had earlier denied reports 
the bullet lodged just an inch from 
Reagan’s heart, saying it was at least 
several inches.

Aaron said O’Leary was unaware of 
the exact location of the slug, but agreed 
with him Reagan “was never in any real 
danger here,”

Reagan, discharged from the hospital 
Saturday, has been “doing well” 
recovering from his bullet wound in the 
seclusion of the White House, aides say.

Reagan arranged to meet today with 
NATO Secretary General Joseph Luns in 
the family quarters, and Friday he will 
receive Terence Cardinal Cooke, the 
Roman Catholic archbishop of New 
York.

Vice President George Bush told an 
East Room gathering of big business

representatives Wednesday Reagan is 
"doing pretty well."

But, Bush added. “ I think it’s going to 
take a while to get totally back at his 
desk and the tendency. I’m afraid, is to 
go back in there as soon as he possibly 
can

“I hope the country and all of us 
around here show the proper restraint in 
terms of the president s time,” he said. 
"Because 1 think it will be a while before 
he is totally up to doing everything he 
wants to do and seeing everyone he 
wants to see.”

Bush praised Reagan for "the way he 
projected in a calm, thoughtful way the 
ongoing nature of the government of the 
United States” during the assassination 
attempt.

Bush also told a media briefing 
Wednesday he. thinks "the president 
would probably” veto a one-year, tax-cut 
bill that is being supported by key 
Democrats over his three-year proposal.

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON (UPI) -  While 
technicians ready the Columbia for its piggyback ride to 
Cape Canaveral next week, astronauts John Young and 
Robert Crippen are re-living the space shuttle’s maiden 
flight to give engineers and the next crew detailed 
reports on its extraterrestial performance.

Young and Crippen met at the Lunar and Planetary 
Science Institute Wednesday afternoon to start an 
exhaustive eight to nine days of debriefings, the first 
two days of which were scheduled to focus on technical 
aspects of the mission.

’The schedule called for the astronauts to have a 
detailed medical examination at the Johnson Space 
Center Friday, to write their personal reports Monday 
and Tuesday and to meet program directors to answer 
more questions next Wednesday. A news conference 
was tentatively set for a week from today, April 23.

At Edwards Air Force Base in California, a crew of 
more than 100 worked today atop a 100-foot-tall steel 
scaffold to shut down the space plane.

The shuttle’s on-board fuel cells were turned off 
Wednesday and the electricity needed to operate 
various equipment on the Columbia now is being drawn 

. from the base’s system.
For the next few days, the various fuel tanks and 

reservoirs holding liquid oxygen and liquid hydrogen 
were to be drained and thoroughly purged with dry, in
ert gases.

The shuttle will fly piggyback on a jumbo jet to the 
Kennedy Space Center at Cape Canaveral next Tuesday.

A preliminary inspection by engineers showed some 
of the shuttle's heat-resistant tiles were discolored, 
chipped and pitted during its maiden flight — but test 
boss Deke Slayton said the damage could be repaired 
and the recyclable transporter "looks superb” for 1(X) 
more missions in space.

Although the mission went unexpectedly well, there 
were a host of minor problems — all being discussed by 
the astronauts.

Their debriefings go through a full review of the 
shuttle’s every system, the astronauts’ observations 
about its performance and any anomalies that may have 
occurred, Johnson Space Center spokesman Dave Alter 
said.
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Pulitzer Prize Foundation 
Miss Cooke was declining 
the prize, the most coveted 
in American journaiism, 
and resigning from the 
newspaper.

Bradlee described the 
woman as “particularly 
talented and promising.” 

“She was an extremely 
good writer and a good 
reporter,” Bradiey told 
U nited  P re s s  I n t e r 
national. “She was bright, 
cheerful, intelligent, an in
volved person.”

B ra d l e e  sa id ,  “ It  
devastated me.”

A spokesman for Colum
bia University, which ad
ministers the prizes, said it 
was the first time in their 
65-year history a winning 
story turned out to be a 
fake.

The “Jimmy’s World” 
story, originally run last 
Sept. 28 and reprinted this 
week after the prize an
nouncement, was an ac
count of a child, his former 
prostitute mother and her 
“live-in lover” who sold 
drugs for a living and dis
pensed it every day to the 
boy, “sending the fourth 
grader into a hypnotic 
nod.”

The story caused a major 
flap within the District of 
Columbia government. The 
Police Department and 
social agencies scrambled 
to find “Jimmy.” Police 
spokesman Gary Hankins 
said the search involved 
"hundreds of personnel 
and' .thousands of man
hours over three weeks,” 
He said "virtually evei^ 
male child of that age 
ra n g e  in so u th e a s t  
W a sh in g to n ”  w as  
exam ined for need le  
marks.

But Miss Cooke refused 
to Identify the boy and her 
editors backed her up.

D.C. Mayor Marion 
Barry Jr., informed by 
Bradlee of the hoax, said, 
"At the time of the story, I 
was very firm In my con
viction tbat Ms. Cooke’s 
article wds part myth, part 
reality ... composites of 
real situations and per
sons.”
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Smith; Manchester reputation poor UConn researchers give services,
By PAIII, ilKINDRIR 

Herald Reporter
HARTFORD. — 'T would say 

that Manchester's reputation among 
blacks with respect to integration 
wouid be poor. On a scale from one 
to 10, Manchester would be one," 
testified State Sen. Wilber G, Smith 
yesterday in H artford’s U.S. 
District Court.

Smith, who is black, was former 
Equal Opportunity Coordinator for 
Housing in Manchester. He testified 
for the plaintiffs, who charge that 
Manchester denied minorities 
housing opportunities by voting in 
1979 to withdraw from the federal 
government s community develop
ment block grant program. The suit 
charges Manchester's decision was 
racially motivated.

Smith said racism was one factor 
which led to M a n c h e s te r ’s 
withdrawal from the government 
program.

"My very strong opinion is that a

Choir sings 
Haydn work

MANCIIKSTKR "The Seven 
Last Words of Christ", a sacred can
tata by Haydn, will be presented by 
Emanuel Choir in the sanctuary of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church on Good 
Friday at 7 :30 p.m. under the direc
tion of Melvin Lumpkin, organist 
and choir director. Sue Hultgren 
will be the accompanist.

Singing in the solo-quartet section 
will be Daryl Stawski, soprano; 
Mary Brady, alto; Ronald Erickson, 
tenor, and Charles Lundell, bass.

The public is invited to the con
cert.

CCIA hopes 
for accord

HARTFORD (U P l) -  The 
Connecticut Construction Industries 
Association says i t ’s hopeful 
resumed contract talks will lead to 
settlement of a strike that has idled 
6,000 union laborers.

As the talks resumed Wednesday, 
the workers remained off the job 
and construction work remained 
halted at nearly 40 road, bridge and 
sewer projects across the state.

A spokesman for the association, 
whose members are mostly firms 
doing large highway construction 
projects, said Wednesday evening 
that non-stop negotiations had con
tinued since 1 p.m.

“What happened was that both 
sides decided to sit down like 
gentlemen and talk. " he said.

The union reached agreement in 
late March with the Associated 
General Contractors, another in
dustry association made up of firms 
that work mostly in the private sec
tor.

But the CCIA rejected the three- 
year. 40 percent wage and benefits 
increase package which was agreed 
to by the other contractors' group.

Chemical list
GROTON (UPll — Five religious 

groups have asked shareholders of 
the Electric Boat Co. to require the 
submarine-huilder to release a list 
of potentially harmful chemicals 
workers may be exposed to.

The Rev. Joseph Callahan of the 
Holy Cross Fathers of Bridgeport, 
said the groups believe the informa
tion should be released because of 
health problems tied to EB’s 
workforce and a large number of 
health-related compensation claims 
against the General Dynamics Corp. 
division.

He cited a 1976 study of 1,000 EB 
workers by Mount Sinai Hospital in 
New 'York, w hich show ed 
pulmonary damage in about half of 
those tested because of exposure to 
asbestos.

The groups’ request is on the 
agenda for the May 7 shareholders' 
meeting.

However, EB’s board of directors, 
in i ts  p roxy  s ta te m e n t  to 
shareholders, said "no useful pur
pose would be served” by releasing 
the information, that safeguards are 
taken for workers and that EB is 
“committed to full compliance with 
all statutory regulations.”

combination of several things, part 
of which was racism, part of which 
was se lfishness , ignorance, 
religious hypocrisy and, I might 
add, some apathy, ” Smith testified. 
’’The m a jo rity  of people in 
Manchester do not want blacks 
living in or working in Manchester. ”

Smith said Manchester's reputa
tion discourages minorities from 
moving into the town. Manchester’s 
minority population is about 3 per
cent, according to the census 
bureau.

“People are less inclined to move 
into a community where they feel 
they are unwelcome or might be 
threatened," he added.

Smith said Manchester compares 
poorly to other capitol region towns, 
such as Bloomfield and Windsor, 
which he said have positive 
reputations among blacks for en
couraging integration.

The plaintiffs surprised court 
observers and Manchester’s defense

attorneys by calling developer John 
F. O’Connell of Norwalk. O’Connell 
had planned to build 40-60 low and 
m oderate income housing in 
Manchester, but he claimed he 
scrubbed the projected  when 
Manchester withdrew from the

Racism factor 
in quitting CD

federal program.
Defense Attorney Dominic J. 

Squatrito claimed the plaintiffs 
were throwing him a curve ball by 
calline O’Connell several days

before he was scheduled to testify.
“We are at a distinct disadvan

tage if we are forced to go forth with 
this testimony today, because we 
have not prepared our cross- 
examination,” argued Squatrito. 
“There should be some advance 
notice, unless it’s an emergency.”

The p la in t i f f s ’ a t to rn e y s  
respond^ that O’Connell would not 
be available for testimony at any 
other time. They said he had to be in 
New York for business later In the 
day. The defense compromised by 
accepting a short recess to prepare 
a cross-examination and O’Connell’s 
testimony proceeded.

O’Connell said he was negotiating 
for a specific plot of land for his 
proposed housing project and was 
close to a deal in March 1979, when 
he decided to back off.

“I became aware of the con
troversy that seemed to have 
develop^ in the community," he 
testing . ‘"Then I looked into it and 
got a good sense of what was going

on. I concluded that Manchester was' 
not a city In which I wanted to pur
sue federally assisted housing at 
that time, because I thought the 
chances of success were nil.

“The kinds of funds we were 
looking for are extremely com
petitive. There is a tradition in the 
Housing and Urban Development 
departm ent — especially  the 
Connecticut office — of the only ap
proving projects that are welcome 
in the community. My 'opinion is 
that if it is not welcomed in the com
munity, there are so many things a 
community can do to delay the 
project, it is not economic to go 
ahead.”

O’Connell said M anchester’s 
withdrawl from the community 
development block grant program 
convinced him the town was not 
serious about promoting low-income 
housing.

“What I ’m leery of is getting in
volved in a community that puts on 
a charade,” O’Connell added.

“Some towns try to put on a charade 
of supporting low-income housing, 
to give the impression of action. My 
time is money and I have to be able 
to see light at the end of the tunnel.”

Another developer, Carl Panero of 
New Y ork , t e s t i f i e d  th a t  
Manchester’s 1979 referendum, in 
which the town voted 3-1 to 
withdraw from the CDBG program, 
convinced him not to build low- 
income housing in Manchester.

“The results of that referendum 
indicated to me that Manchester 
wasn’t interested in doing anything 
for low- and moderate-income 
housing,” testified Panero. ‘‘I 
learned the referendum had passed 
and I never bothered to go back to 
Manchester.”

A third developer, Anthony Bian
ca of New Britain, also said the 
referendum convinced him not to 
deveiop in Manchester.

’The plaintiffs’ case against the 
town was scheduled to continue 
today.

Salable skills 
lead criteria 
for programs

I'M '-
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Easter party
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Special education students at Keeney Street School enjoyed an 
Easter party complete with dyeing eggs and a visit from the Easter 
Bunny. The annual event was sponsored by the Future Innkeepers 
of America and the Student Chapter of the Hotel Sales Manage
ment Association at Manchester Community College. Wearing the 
Easter Bunny costume is Helen Shufelt. (Herald photo by Hendrie)

Vehicle purchase due
MA\(,HESTER — The town will 

buy 10 police cruisers and a 
bulldozer for the sanitary landfill as 
the result of a vote by the Board of 
Directors Tuesday night.

The directors approved the alloca
tion of $78,000 for the cruisers and

$87,000 for the bulldozer. The funds 
will come from revenue sharing.

In another action Tuesday the 
directors appointed Jerry Okrant to 
replace Jerome I. Baskin as town 
auditor for the term ending in 
November.

Church sets services
MANCHESTER -  The Holy 

Week celebration at the Church of 
the Nazarene, 236 Main St. will 
begin today at 7:30 p.m. with Fami
ly Communion conducted by Pastor 
Neale McLain assisted by Associate 
Pastor George Emmitt.

Easter Sunday will open at 7 a.m. 
with participation in a Sunrise Ser
vice with the Salvation Army in 
Center Park. At 9:30 a.m. a 
Children’s Choir presentation will 
be made in the church sanctuary. At 
9:45 a.m. there will be Bible studies

for all ages. Easter morning 
worship will begin at 10:445 with 
message by Pastor McLain.

The closing service will be held at 
7 p.m. The public is invited to all 
services. Nursery care is provided.
Air quality report

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection forecast good air quality 
across Connecticut for today. The 
DEP reported good air quality 
statewide on Wednesday.

They also approved an increase in 
greens fees at the public/private 
Manchester Country Club to $8.50 for 
weekdays and $11 for weekends. The 
increase is 10 per cent and is 
expected to stand for the 1981 and 
1982 seasons.

Appreciation party
COA'ENTRY An appreciation 

party for Marge Glenney, who has 
been active in the nursery school at 
Second Congregational Church will 
be held May 17 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
church.

Clinic scheduled
COVENTRY — A blood pressure 

clinic sponsored by Community 
Health Service, Inc., will be held at 
Hill’s Pharmacy from 1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. April 21.

By PAUL HENDRIE 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — The Board of 
E d u ca tio n ’s C urriculum  and 
Instruction Committee last night 
reviewed the programs the schools 
offer non-college-bound students 
and concluded the goal should be to 
prpvlde salable skill.

“What we’re really talking about 
here is preparing the kids to stroll 
out of here in June of their senior 
year and get a job, if they’re not 
college bound,”  said Kevin 
O’Donnell, a high school guidance 
counselor.

David Brysgel, chairman of the 
Cooperative Occupational Educa
tio n  P ro g ra m  (C O E P) a t 
Manchester High Schoql, explained 
that the program sends qualified 
students to work under supervision 
in business or industry as part of 
their school day. The practical’ 
experience is coordinated with 
classroom instruction and the stu
dent earns regular school credits.

“Cooperative education is that 
system that utilizes both the 
facilities of the classroom and the 
facilities of the community,” said 
Brysgel.

The employers can get federal tax 
credits for participating in the 
p ro g ram . B rysgel sa id  the 
cooperating employers must sign a 
contract with the school, pledging 
not to lure the student away from 
school with an offer of full-time 
work.

He said the program is open to 
juniors and seniors who are not 
planning to attend a four-year 
college after graduation, but are in
terested in gaining an employable 
skill.

Brysgel said about 200 to 250 near
by companies participate in COEP. 
He said there are about 450 students 
in the program.

Brysgel said M anchester’s 
program is the first to establish a 
relationship with Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, which he said has always 
been reluctant to get involved in 
contractual agreements with area 
high schools.

“We have big plans for Penney’s 
when they come,” added Brysgel.

The program works both ways, he 
said, with the participating com

panies making suggestions to the 
schools for im provem ent of 
classroom instruction.

“As we’re getting out to the 
employers, they’re getting the 
message to us loud and clear that 
the students have got to have more 
math,” said Brysgel. “Pratt es
pecially makes no bones about 
this.”

Neil Foster, chairman of in
dustrial education, said it may be 
necessary to teach students the 
practical components of math, 
rather than the traditional courses. 
He said it is a question of motiva
tion.

“When I was a student, I had dif
ficulty with math, because I didn’t 
see where it could do me any good,” 
said Foster. “I was not stupid, I was 
immature and I didn’t have the 
motivation. Maybe we have to 
redesign the courses to show the 
students the need.”

Foster said a planned expansion of 
high school facilities will help him 
improve the industrial education 
program.

“We’re heading in the direction of 
vocational and prevocational 
traihing,” aid Foster. “It’s our 
feeling that we must do more for our 
children who are not college boud. 
We’re working as a denartment to 
identify different specific, salable 
job skills we can teach.”

Foster said he has surveyed area 
companies to determine what job 
skills they seek. He said he is also 
making a greater effort to bring 
speakers from industry into the 
schools to lecture.

“We want to train a student very 
well in one area,” he added.

Foster said the overhaul of the in
dustrial education program is 
geared toward the students not 
going to college, but he said no 
college bound student seeking in
dustrial education will be shut out.

Guidance Counselor O’Donnell 
said the distinctions between college 
bound and non-college bound 
students are becoming hazv 

“Getting your fingernails dirty for 
a lot of bright kids is not a bad 
thing,” said O’Donnell. “There are a 
lot of technical jobs with good 
money out there and these kids are 
bright enough to realize this.”

- i f Budget hearing set
M ANCHESTER -  E igh th  

District residents will have an op
portunity Monday to give their 
views on the proposed district 
budgets.

A meeting on the budget is set for 
7:30 p.m. in the district firehouse at 
Hilliard and Main streets.

When the district directors ended 
their meeting last week, the budget 
stood tentatively at $573,936, an in

crease of $74,000 over the current 
year’s budget. But the directors 
urged Fire Chief John Christensen 
to try to find a way to cut his budget 
— by as much as $15,000— in order 
to be sure the district does not have 
to increase its mill rate.

The suggested cut, however, did 
not sit well with Director Joseph 
Tripp, who said he would encourage 
firefighters to appear at the hearing

to defend the budget reouest.
Another $15,000 in question is 

money for a small used ^ckhoe for 
the public works department. Direc
tor Sam Longest wants to add that 
equipment, but not at the expense of 
increasing the district mill rate.

The district directors will hold 
their own meeting at 7 p.m. before 
the hearing gets under way.

Special scholarship
HARTFORD (U PI) -  The 

University of Hartford has es
tablished a $1,000 scholarship in 
honor of W illiam J. Brown, 
executive director of the Urban 
League of Greater Hartford.

University President Stephen Joel 
T rach tenberg  announced the 
scholarship Tuesday night at the 
League’s annual meeting.

The purpose of the scholarship “is 
to celebrate the remarkable and 
extensive contributions to the 
Greater Hartford urban community 

Brown,” Trachtenberg said.

Agauyo heads panel

John J. Naretto was honored as an 11 gallon blood donor at a 
bloodmoblle visit Wednesday at the Community Baptist Church. 
He received his donor’s pin from Lucie Benqston, Red Cross 
volunteer. (Herald photo by Tarquinlo)

MANCHESTER — Jaime Agauyo 
of 138 Pitkin St. has been appointed 
to head an effort to fitid some 
answers to Manchester’s housing 
problems.

Agauyo, an offeial in the Hartford 
office of the Small Business Ad- 
minstration, was named by the 
Board of Directors Tuesday to head 
a Housing Resource Panel which has 
not yet been named.

It,will number 25 persons, 15 to be 
appointed by the Democrats and 10 
by the Republicans.

Th^ppnel is expected to be-a^ink 
tank operation which will ^ d y

what other communities have done 
about housing that might have 
application in Manchester. I t  will 
also try to find out what industrial 
giants have done about housing and 
how their techniques might be 
applied to small industries in town.

One of the uroiects facing it is a 
bousing symposium, day-long or 
spread over two nights which will 
explore the problem and possible 
solutions.

Still another housing oriented 
group, a housing task force, will 
examine how the town government 
handles tousing problems. Director

/

Barbara Weinberg, chairman of a 
board subcommittee studied the 
housing situation, said it nnay be 
found the Department of Hunum 
Serivices is not the best agency to 
tackle housing crises.

Mrs. W einberg’s com m ittee 
recently came to the conclusion that 
a town-backed mortgage loan 
program would be hampered by 
current federal regulations which 
make it impossible for the town to 
get enought Interest on short-term 
investments to pay for the adr 
ministration of the loan program.

Research work 
well-kept secret

Editors Note: The University of Connecticut 
celebrates its first 100 years of operation this year. Two 
UConn students, Ken Koepper, a senior, and Dan 
Alexander, a junior, have put together a series of news 
stories on the university’s economic impact on the state. 
The series, offered for movement on the UPI newswire, 
is part of an independent study project and is appearing 
in the student newspaper, the Connecticut Daily Cam
pus. ’The first of the series is an overview of how the un
iversity helps the private sector in Connecticut.

STORRS (UPI) — The University of Connecticut is 
one of the best-kept competitive secrets for hundreds of 
state businesses, but the word’s getting around, and the 
workloads, of Storrs researchers are increasing.

’The university’s Institute of Material Sciences, on the 
main campus, contracts with state businesses for $200,- 
000 in research annually, and the figure wUl double next 
year, said Lalia Harper, the institute’s assistant direc
tor.

UConn also operates the New England Research Ad
visory Center, which outgrew the campus and is now in 
the Mansfield Professional Park. Its director, Daniel 
Wilde, said the center’s work saves state industry $10 
million to $50 million per year.

In addition, the university’s Small Business Institute, 
one of 200 nationwide campus groups working with the 
national Small Business Association, has serviced 230 
clients in the last seven years — all from Connecticut. 

UConn professors also will share their expertise with
......... businessmen 100 

times this year, 
in s e m i n a r s  
offered by the 
C e n t e r  for  
R esearch and 
Management 
Development. 
That’s up from................................... gji

Ronald Patten, dean of the business school.
Except for tbe Institute of Material Sciences, each of 

the programs needs no state funding — they are selfsuf
ficient because fees are charged for their services. But 
the university gains the expertise derived from the 
research, and the businesses use the tangible results.

Clients range from small companies, like the three- 
man gravestone molding operation serviced by the 
center, to Fortune 500 corporations.

Harper places a $2.5 million price tag on institute 
research, which is also federally funded. “We’re looking 
outside the governpient for more sources,” she said. “It 
will all depend on which way the budget winds are 
blowing.”

The institute employs about 200 people, half of which 
are graduate students. With the increased workload, 
more students must be hired, she said, and that will be 
d i^cult because salaries are low.

Present institute projects include the development of 
a colorometric test to determine the metallic content of 
oil, which could extend the life of Northeast Utilities’ 
transformers, NU engineer Edward Barry said.

Each transformer costs $2 million to replace, he said. 
If the oil is unsuitable for use in the transmformer, the 
bad fluid will ruin it. “We’ve seen them fail at times. 
These things play a big part in determining rates,” 
Barry said.

Stouffer Chemical Co., whose world headquarters is in 
Westport, maintains close contact with the institute, the 
UConn Health Center in Farmington and the school of 
pharmacy, largely because Stauffer’s environmental 
center’s director, Ralph Freudenthal, is a UConn 
professor.

His new building is located across the street from the 
health center. When Stouffef’s executives decided to 
construct its Farmington facility, it needed laboratory 
space to get started. The space was leased from the in
stitute in Starrs.

“Working at UConn gave us a chance to evaluate what 
we were doing, and time to acquire and train a staff,” 
toxicologist Dale Matheson said. “It accelerated our 
ability to move into a facility and start working right 
off.”

’The New England Research Advisory Center, founded 
in the early 1960s when UConn agreed to do research for 
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, is 
one of a half dozen of its kind in the nation. When a 
business is planning research and has problems, it calls 
the advisory center for advice.

Wilde, center director, declined to release the names 
of advisory center clients because he does not want to 
tip off their competitors. He was unable to pinpoint the 
true value of the advisory center’s research, because his 
clients will not tell him. They are competitive secrets, 
he said.

But Wilde said he expects a 50 percent growth rate for 
the advisory center next year, and estimated 85 percent 
of the 600 clients worldwide will return in 1981. About 40 
of these companies are based in Connecticut. \ 

’The advisory center’s professional staff will consult 
the agency’s computer for an answer or seek help from 
other sources. “Basically, we are a data bank with 25 
million solutions looking for problems,” Wilde said. The 
advisory center is the largest such facility in the coun
try.

It maintains 10 offices from Storrs to Chicago, and

New trial sought 
in kidnapping case

NEW HAVEN (UPI) — A federal judge has been 
asked to grant new trials for four men who were con
victed in a kidnapping plot which left one man dead and 
another wounded.

The four defendants filed motions for new trials and 
acquittal of charges in the Labor Day kidnappings of 
John Senior and Joseph Vilela, both 20 and both from 
Middlebury.

’The two victims were abducted from the Waterbury 
area and taken to New York where they were shot and 
dumped in the East River. Vilela escap^ from the river 
where Senior’s body was recovered by authorities. .

’the motions were heard Wednesday in U.S. District 
Codrt on behalf of Lester Beilin, 48, of Middlebury, who 
allegedly masterminde<i the plot, and three other men 
he allegedly hired to carry out the kidnappings.

’The four men were convicted on federal charges last 
week and were scheduled to be sentenced by U.S. 
District Judge Ellen B. Bums next month. Two other 
defendants were sentenced last week.

Hospital wins battle
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  ’The Hospital of St. Raphael 

has emerged the winner in a three-year battle through 
the state bureaucracy and courts for state permission to 
purchase a sophisticated X-ray system.

’The state Commission on Hospitals and Health Care, 
which first rejected the hospital’s request to buy the 
computerized axial tomography scanner in 1978, voted 
this week to allow the hospital to go ahead with the 
purchase.

" " S i t e a l l T h a s  doneThere' is'’U m ''ta r ‘improving “^ ’We have 2 2M Tre'pm \Te"m  bury" BuT  S v T  “ T '  ^■'“‘eeport or Dan-
UConn’s service to state business, Leon Lemaire, presi- tv. Storrs is fine (or eastarn ConSecUcuT and Harttard; probabfy ouTorthe question sTid "

MEAT DEPT, SPECIALS

MORRELL E-Z CUT FULLY-t-COOKED

Whole or 
Half LB.

FLEUR DELIS BONELESS

HAM
OEM SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
U.S.O.A. CHOICE BONELESS

RIB E Y E 
R O A S T

LB.

LB.

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BONELSS

RIB E Y E 
S T E A K S ............................... LB

DELI SPECIALS
KRAKUS IMPORTED

CO O KED  H A M .................................
LAND O’ LAKES C 0 9 Q

A M ER IC A N  C H EES E lb̂ Z ^ ^
KRAKUS C l T Q Q

C A N N E D  H A M  3 LB...........................lb̂ D^®
QROTE a WEIGEL ( 4  0 0

B O LO G N A
MUCKE’S ( A 1 0

S A L A M I LB^Z^^
MUCKE’S t o  1 0
K IE LB A S A  LB^Z^^

GARDEN FRESH  
FRESH PRODUCE SPEtJALS
LEAFY SPINACH 6 9 «
FIRM RED

RIPE TOMATOES . . . .  9 9 «
FRESH FIRM

LETTUCE . „ . 5 9 «
NAVEL ORANGES 6 $ 8 9 *

■■■■
TUESDAY ONLY*

MORRELL E-Z CUT FULLY+COOKED

HAM WHOLE OR HALf  ...............................................
MUCKE’S

FRESH KIELBASA

«2.19
«2.19

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service  . . .

STORE HOURS.
Mon. S Tues. ’til 6:00 

Wed., Thurs., S Fri. til 9:00
Sat. & Sunday 

til 6:00 HICHUITD FASBauEii

.'Vo S u b n t i t u t t >  
F o r  Q u n l i t y

3 17 Highland St. 
MANCHESTER 

CONN.

GROCERY SPECIALS
QEI8HA CHUNK

L ip H T T U N A  .. .o z r ,- 8 9 «
B |E F  C H U N K S  ..o z 3 5 *1 ® »
T O W E LS  2  ROUS 9 9 *anXEN  GIANT WHOLE

KJgRNALCORN . .  17 OZ. CANS 2 E 7 9 *
^ ^ A S  ....................................................1 7 O Z . C A N 8 2 S 9 0 *

P IN E A P P L E  J U I C E  ..o J B 9 *
DOLE ELICED

P IN E A P P L E  ..........20 OZ. CAN 0 5 ^O A C

SgiJtED O N IO N S  . 0 . 7 3 *
ftp.pjyi.iiiLp.its , . o z  . o ? i  •*
k^A^Hf^EQ N tfRTED
C A K E  M IX E S

16 OZ. PKQl

FROZEN & DAIRY 
STOUFFER’S GREEN STUFFED PEPPERS z, o. ’  1 .69 
STOUFFER’SLASAGNA z i o z ^ 2 . 1 9
SNOW CROP FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 1 2 0 .  89̂
GREEN GIANT NIBLETS iboz 7 9 ^
GREEN GIANT SWEET PEAS iso. 79̂
BREYER’S ASSTD ICE CREAM . »1 .99
WAKEFIELD KING CRAB MEAT e o. *4.29
WAKEFIELD SNOW CRAB MEAT 6oz *3.79
WAKEFIELD SHRIMP &CRABMEAT 6bz *2s89
GORTON’ S FISH STICKS CRUNCHY eoz99̂ .
GORTON’S CRUNCHY FISH FILLETS 7 0 . 9 9 *
GORTON’S BAHERED FISH STICKS 99*
GORTON’S FISH STICKS 8oz99*
HOWARD JOHNSON’S FRIED CLAMS 99*
MRS. FILBERT’S MARGARINE nJ59*
SWEET LIFE B U H ER  ,,b*1.69
PHILAOELPHIA CREAM CHEESE eo79*

u'ilh  c o u p o n  &■ 7..VI purchnne  j

A L P O B E E F  j
D R Y  2 8 lb s  
D O B  F O O D  I•2«o OFF [

VALID A M . 
14-11

I  H  I  HIQHLAND PARK MKT.

Iliiiii

p ir il/ i c o u p o n  A  7 . ,V t  p u n  hn/ft

I P IL L S B U R Y  
■ F LO U R
!  5 LB . B A G

■ VALID APR.
14-11

I HIQHLAND PARK MKT.

iiiiif

iri'f/i c tu ip t tn  Ji- 7. YO p u r c h n i t i

LIGHT PURE

C R IS C O  
O IL
48 ox.

50< OFF
VALID APR.

14-1S
I  HIGHLAND PARK MKT.

iiiii

lu'iffi co upon  7 .^0

I  BOYER
I P E A N U T  
j B U T T E R

1*2®® OFF
I HIQHLAND PARK MKT.

iiiii
- 1- -  •*
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OPINION /  Com m entary

Aged men in Kremlin hold mankind's fate
WASHINGTON — A small, super

secret group of old men - seven or 
eight at most - bear responsibility 
for the Kremlin’s decision on 
military intervention in Poland.

This gray-haired, gray-clad inner 
circle of Communist Party elders is 
known simply as the Defense Coun
cil. Its deliberations in the Byzan
tine elegance of the czarist council 
chambers produce decisions that 
affect the peace and well being of 
the whole world.

Little is known about the Defense 
Council. In fact, its very existence 
was not officially acknowledged un
til 1976, in a passing reference to 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev’s 
role as council chairman. The Soviet 
constitution published the following 
year includes a brief mention of the 
Defense Council, stating that it is 
’’formed” by the Presidium of the 
Supreme Soviet.

A special Defense Intelligence 
Agency appraisal, titled "USSR; 
Defense Council’s Role in Decision 
Making,” contains everything our 
experts know about the secret 
group. T|ie appraisal, which was 
shown to may associate Dale Van 
Atta, is just four pages long.

An editorial

Here’s a summary of what our in
telligence experts have been able to 
learn about the council:

— It is “the main coordinator of 
defense-related activities of all 
government bodies, providing key 
recommendations on defense policy 
to the Politburo and ensuring that 
party policy is correctly executed by 
state organs.”

— The members of the Defense 
Council, as near as the DIA has been 
ab le  to d e te rm in e , include 
Brezhnev; Defense Minister Dmitri 
Ustinov, a civilian technocrat; 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko; 
P re m ie r  N ikolai T ikhonov, 
replacing the late Alexei Kosygin, 
his longtime boss; KGB boss Yuri 
Andropov, Nikolai Ogarkov, 
military chief of staff, and Leonid 
Smirnov, chief of the Military In- 
dustriai Command. Yakov Ryabov 
was beiieved to have been a 
member, until he Was dumped from 
his post as Communist Party 
secretary for defense affairs.

— With that iineup, the Defense 
Council has undeniable clout. As the 
DIA report puts it, "Since key 
Defense Council members are also 
the top Politburo personalities most

Sutter's claim 
still unsettled

One of the most-famous gold 
rushes in history had its prelude 
133 years ago when gold was dis
covered a t S u tte r ’s Mill in 
California.

The Jan . 1848 d iscovery , 
credited to Jam es W. Marshall 
who was building a sawmill on 
the land of John Augustus 
Sutter, touched off a g reat 
stampede in pursuit of riches.

More than 40,000 prospectors 
and other gold-mad ’’Forty- 
Niners” poured across the conti
nent.

While few of them struck it 
rich, their presence stimulated 
economic growth on the Califor
nia frontier. Agriculture, com
merce, transportation and in
dustry grew rdpidly to meet the 
needs of the settlers. Mining 
boomed.

Sutter, a native of Baden, 
S o u th w e s t G e rm a n y , had 
emigrated to the United States 
in 1834 and utlimately settled in 
C a lifo rn ia  w here  he bu ilt 
Sutter’s Fort and established a 
colony known as New Helveta.

He was given a grant of 49,000 
acres on the Sacramento River 
by the Mexican governor on con
dition he would fortify and 
develop it into a strong Mexican 
outpost.

Sutter soon acquired other 
lands, became wealthy, and built 
not only a strong fort but a mill, 
tannery, distillery, blanket fac
tory, blacksm ith, and other 
shops.

New Helvetia became a 
rendezvous for adventurers, 
sailors, miners and trappers. 
Sutter’s growing independence 
and his hospitality to Americans 
made him the object of in
creasing hostility on the part of 
the Mexican authorities.

After California was acquired 
by the U.S., Sutter felt the need 
for a new mill. It was while 
digging the m illrace that gold 
was discovered. Sutter tried 
without success to keep the dis
covery se c re t. Soon people 
swarmed over his land, killed his 
cattle, damaged property.

What was worse, the U.S. 
Supreme Court found the title to 
98,000 acres of his land invalid. 
He struggled in vain, ultimately 
moving in 1873 to Pennsylvania, 
a bankrupt man,

California had granted Sutter 
a pension and he hoped Congress 
would reimburse him for his 
losses. He died a t Washington, 
D.C. June 18, 1880, his claims 
still unrecognized.

^ B e r r y ' s  W o r l c L ,

Jack  A nderson
Washington Merry-Go-Round

concerned with military-politicial 
issues, (its) recommendations are 
probably almost assured of party 
approval.” In fact, sources said, 
there is no known instance of the 
Politburo overturning a major deci
sion by the Defense Council.

— “The Defense Council occupies 
an intermediary role between the 
highest party and government 
organizations involved in national 
security affairs,” the DIA con
cluded. “It provides top-level coor
dination for ali government ac
tivities relating to defense, es
tablishing the general guidelines for 
Soviet military development.”

— ’"The council probably reviews 
Military Industrial Commission

decisions that authorize the design, 
development and production of 
major weapons systems. Defense 
Council approval may also be 
necessary  for any program  
revisions.”

— The Defense Council also has a 
key role in overseeing the way Com
munist Party policy is actually 
carried out by the military — and in 
the formulation of that policy.

What it all boils down to is that the 
Soviet Defense Council apparently 
combines the functions of our 
National Security Council, defense 
secretary and Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
But the repeated use of such fudge 
words as “probably” and “implies” 
and “may” in the DIA analysis

betrays the basic uncertainty that 
surrounds our Kremlinologists’ 
assesment of the secret group. Our 
intelligence experts can make 
educated guesses, but, in the end, 
they are still only guesses.

One thing emerges clearly from 
the DIA report, however: Seven or 
eight old men in the murky depths of 
the Kremlin hold the fate of 
mankind in their hands. An error of 
judgment by the Soviet Defense 
Council could blow up the world.

WATCH. ON WASTE — The 
budget-slashing atmosphere in 
W ashington may defang the 
meanest junkyard dog of all: the 
G eneral A ccounting Office. 
Congress is seriously considering 
the idea of keeping the auditors at 
their current $210 million budget, in
stead of the $244 million GAO asked 
for. According to the GAO’s figures, 
every dollar provided to the agency 
brings a $20 return to the taxpayers.

— A GAO study of 21 government 
agencies ranks them in vulnerability 
to waste and fraud. The still- 
unreleased report awards this unen
viable Oscar to the U.S. Navy. From 
January 1977, to March 1979, the 
Navy had 17,799 reported cases of 
fraud and associated illegal acts.

F LA 0elP 3i(eP

Hostages, shuttle 
mark challenges

O 'ttlb yN C A .M c

^4A

By LEE RODERICK 
WASHINGTON -  With three 

months of recuperation under their 
belts, most of the Americans former- 
iy held hostage in Iran gathered in a 
State Department auditorium the 
other day to receive departmental 
awards for valor during their 444- 
day ordeal.

The ceremony, also honoring 
several hundred others who assisted 
in their safe return, was held as the 
space shuttle Columbia orbited the 
earth.

Convergence of the two events 
brought to mind a recent statement 
by Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig that “the decade we have now 
entered is at once simultaneously 
the most dangerous and perhaps the 
most promising that free societies 
have faced, certainiy since the Se
cond World War.”

Haig, who conducted the awards 
ceremony, praised the former 
hostages for being “ steady and 
resolute” during their long captivi
ty. He added that these men and 
women, who are “the first line of 
defense of U.S. interests abroad” 
have won the admiration of all those 
“who value the rule of law” in an in
creasingly dangerous worid.

At the same time, Haig took the 
occasion to put some distance 
between policies of the Carter and 
Reagan administrations, saying the 
Reagan team would have handled 
the Iranian crisis “in a different 
fashion.”

Speaking for the former hostages 
— who appeared physically fit and 
well-rested, Bruce Laingen said 
their Iranian captors used to call 
them "Little Satans” representing 
the "big Satan” America. “It’s aw
fully nice to be back here with you 
great angels,” he quipped.

Beneath the festive air, however, 
was a strong undercurrent of pur
pose. Although the awards marked 
the "ceremonial end” to their Iran

journey, said Laingen, it was “just a 
beginning” of U.S. efforts aimed at 
preventing or coping with inter
national terrorism.

Haig, who had just returned from 
seeing President Reagan at the 
White House, brought a message 
from the president that “We must 
resolve that this cruel episode in our 
history won’t be forgotten.”

Underscoring the toughness in
tended in that message was the iast 
award by Haig — to Col. Roscoe A. 
Swann Jr. who served as liaison 
from the Pentagon to the Depart
ment of State during the crisis. Haig 
spoke of the “ special partnership” 
between the two agencies in times 
of troubie, and his reference was 
warmly applauded by State Depart
ment employees who packed the 
auditorium.

Meanwhile, as Haig strongly hints 
that the U.S. henceforth will be 
prepared to use its military options 
to combat terrorism on the ground, 
it is increasingiy clear that the 
space shuttle is being primed for a 
similar mission in the air.

"It is true that the shuttle is slated 
primarily for civilian uses — to 
launch, repair and recover the hun
dreds of satellites which are the 
heart of the modem worldwide com
munications,” says Sen. Malcolm 
Wallop (R-Wyo.), a member of the 
Senate Intelligence Committee.

“But 21 of the 86 flights planned by 
1986 are dedicated to military mis
sions. These involve the orbiting and 
possible repair of satellites for 
reconnaissance, secure com
munications and precise guidance.

“ ... Both the Soviet Union and the 
United States are working on high- 
energy laser weapons which would 
be deployed in orbit. Unfortunately, 
we are not working on these 
weapons as energetically as the 
Soviet Union."

Such space-age weapons would 
enable their possessor to defend

against attack  by long-range 
bombers, to disrupt nuclear missle 
strikes against missile silos, and to 
disrupt the enemy’s air and com
mand control system.

The Soviet Union, which has long 
been working on killer satellites 
designed to destroy U.S. satellites, 
has made little mention of the space 
shuttle venture, except to criticize 
its military aspects.

A report by the Soviet news agen
cy Tass, for example, said the shut
t le  f i t s  in the P e n ta g o n ’s 
"aggressive plans” and credits the 
Pentagon with pushing the shuttle 
forward “strenuously.”

Sen. Wallop suggests why the Pen
tagon is indeed keenly interested in 
the shuttle: "Two dozen or so 
capable laser weapons will virtually 
put an end to the current era, in 
which ballistic missiles have been 
the dominant weapons of warfare.

“I think this is an entirely happy 
prospect, so long as we are the ones 
who own the lasers.”
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— In 1976, Congress gave the Im
migration and Naturaliiation Ser
vice $1 million to find ouf how many ■ 
illegal aliens were living in the 
United States. Now, five yqars later, ' 
according to Justice Department''' 
auditors, the project has never been 
completed. Other governm en t'' 
experts have estimated that the ' 
alien population varies between half
a million and 12 million.

— The Federal Supply Service, a
branch of the General Services Ad-, 
ministration, has decided to be Mr. 
Nice Guy in dealing with govern- ■ 
ment contractors. First it did away 
with the one-year warranty that is 
standard in federal contracts, and 
now it is thinking of allowing con
tractors more than one price In
crease during the life of a supply ' 
contract. GSA poohbahs figure the ‘ 
kid-glove treatment will make con
tractors more willing to bargain 
during initial price negotiations, 
though a spokesman acknowledged 
that no studies have been done to 
support this theory. Insiders say the 
nice-guy attitude will cost the , 
taxpayers as much as $200 million a 
year. i
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American
Maginot
defense

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Rejec- | 
ting the popular notion that the 1 
nation’s military strength has been 
sa p p ^  by inadequate funding, • 
FranMin C. Spinney says recent • 
experience "suggests that budget  ̂
restraints are not the source of the J 
problem.” J

That’s almost heresy at a. time ) 
when leading politicians and senior ' 
military officials are clamoring for 
approval of President Reagan’s i 
proposal to grant the Defense ; 
Department an extraordinary large ' 
budget increase. i

Spinney argues, however, that too j 
much of the Pentagon’s budget is 
being spent on a modem version of 
France’s infamous pre-World War II 
Maginot line — an expensive and • 
elaborate defense mechanism • 
doomed to failure because of its in- ) 
flexibility and inability to withstand 
enemy attack.

Who is this man insistent upon 
challenging the conventional 
wisdom that a bigger budget buys a 
better defense posture? Is he a . 
member of a radical political 
organization? A s ta rry -e y e d -  
pacifist? Perhaps even a subver- . 
sive?

Spinney is, in fact, a former Air 
Force pilot whose patriotism and in
tegrity are unquestioned. He is 
employed as a policy analyst in the • 
office of the secretary of defense. '

For more than two years. Spinney 
and a small group of fellow skeptics ; 
inside the Pentagon have been 
giving high-ranking military and ' 
political officials a classified . 
lecture-and-slide presentation titled 
“Defense Facts of Life.” ;

Recently declassified, the presen- ’ 
ta tlon  m arsh a ls  com pelling ■' 
evidence to support the argument  ̂
that the Pentagon’s tendency to . 
spend much of its money on com
plex, high-technology weapons 
systems produces less combat- -* 
ready equipment at a higher cost to - 
the taxpayers. ’,

“By ignoring the real world, to * 
have evolved a self-reinforcing — J 
yet scientifically unaupportable ^  ( 
faith, in the military usefulness of )  
ever-increasing technological com- 's 
plexity,” says Spinney, who argues * 
that ignoring the lessons of history ' 
“ leads" to a modem form o f' 
medieval scholasticism — the ' 
religion of miracle weapons."

To effectively rebut those who In- h 
sist that whatever ails this country’s 
military preparedness can be cured i* 
by more money, S|;lnney cites the <■ 
recent experience of the Air Force'j 
tactical air operations.
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Committee adopts $2.98 billion budget
HAR’TFORD (UPI) -  A $2.98 

billion budget which would Increase 
state grants for education but 
reduM qiendlng for several other 
programs has cleared a legislative 
committee and is headed for debate 
in the House.

’The package approved by the Ap
propriations Committee on a party 
line vote Wednesday called for spen
ding $22.2 million less than the $3,007 
billion that Gov. William O’Neill 
had sought to carry the state 
through the 1961-82 fiscal year.

It would add an additional $5 
million to state education grant 
programs while trimming proposed 
spending for Medicaid, workmen’s 
compensation and shut down seven 
of the s ta te ’s 20 local Motor 
Vehicles Department offices.

’The package, which Is scheduled 
for debate in the House on Monday, 
was worked out after a 7Vk-hour bat
tle between two factions of IHSJoH^ 
Democrats on the budget-writing 
conunittee.

One group of urban Democrats 
argued for a $15 million hike in 
education grants and no cuts in 
welfare spending, while the more 
conservative group sought more 
cuts, including slicing a $15 million 
welfare increase in half.

In the end, the committee voted to 
approve a net cut of $4 million in 
various programs, while main
taining the bottomline $18 million in 
Cuts which l^ sla tiv e  leaders had

Budget talk

recommended in O’Neill’s proposed 
budget.

Committee Republicans, led by 
Sen. Philip Robertson, R-(jheshire,

S en. P h ilip  R obertson, R -C hesh lre , rig h t, confers w ith the  
chairm en o f th e  Leg is latu re 's  A ppropriations C om m ittee, R ep. 
G ard n er W righ t, O -B risto l, and S en . M arce lla  Fahey, D -E ast H art
fo rd , as th e  com m ittee w orked  W ednesday on approval o f the  
state  budget. (U P I photo) '

attacked the proposal to Increase 
aid to schools that was approved 23- 
18, but joined with the D ^ocrats  in 
unanimous approval of the cuts.

Tlie vote to approve the entire 
spending package also went along 
party lines, 24-18.

The committee’s deliberations

began with a two-hour meeting 
which broke up for several hours as 
the two Dem ocratic factions 
caucused and party leaders tried to 
draw up a compromise both sides 
could live with.

After much arm twisting by 
Democratic leaders, including 
Senate Majority Leader Richard 
Schneller, D-Essex and- House 
Speaker Ernest Abate, D-Stamford, 
the urban coalition agreed to the $5 
million increase in educatioal 
grants.

Offsetting the increase was a total 
of $9 million in cuts. They included 
$2 million in Medicaid funds, $1 
million in the workmen’s compensa
tion fund, $3 million from the state’s 
energy program and $3 million from 
the fund to cover state workers 
salary increase.

The leadership package has sliced 
O’Neill’s proposed $56 million in
crease in location in half, placing a 
$25 million cap on education spen
ding next year.

Sen. Regina Smith, D-Northford, 
said after approval of the budget 
that her group of about a dozen more 
conservative lawmaker had won a 
victory in its efforts to fight any tax 
inrease.

’"The gesture has been made and 
we will continue the fight on the 
floor” in debate, she said.

The leadership’s recommen
dations called for the elimination of 
from 400 to 500 job positions, about

half of which would be achieved by 
ieaving vacancies unfilled.

The committee budget would 
result in actual layoffs in the Motor 
Vehicles Department where seven 
offices would be closed at a savings 
of $611,000. The affected offices are 
in Willimantic, Bristol, Meriden, 
Milford, Norwalk, Old Saybrook and 
Ansonia.

Other jobs would be lost in the 
elimination of the Office of Con
sumer Counsel at a savings of $225,- 
000 and an end to state funds for 
operating Danielson Airport.

Among those whose jobs would be 
eliminated or transferred is former 
featherweight champion Willie Pep, 
a boxing inspector in the Depart
ment of Consumer Protection.

A subcommittee headed by Rep. 
Christine Niedermeier, D-Fairfield, 
recommended the regulation of 
boxing and wrestling be placed un
der the Department of Public Safe
ty, which includes the State Police 
Department,

As for the consumer counsel’s of
fice, Ms. Niedermeier’s said the 
public could be served better by 
beefing up the Department of Public 
Utility Control with an accountant 
and a full-time lawyer from the At
torney General’s office.

She also recommended closing 
five of the state’s 30 armories as 
well as cutbacks in the Governor’s 
Foot Guard and firing squads used 
at military funerals.

Capitol briefs Bonding advocates make pitch
COM urges tax plan

HARTFORD (UPI) — The Connecticut 
Conference of Municipalities has approved a tax 
reform plan that includes a state income tax and 
reductions in the property and sales taxes.

Robert Weiss, chairman of the CCM committee 
that drafted the plan, said Wednesday any income 
tax proposal that does not include corresponding 
decreases in other taxes is “unacceptable.”

Weiss said any credible tax plan has to guarantee 
"substantial” property tax relief for residential 
and industrial property owners; reductions in the 
sales tax and other taxes; and limit state and local 
spending.

The CCM, which represents the state’s 169 towns 
and cities, forwarded the plan to the Legislature 
"as a guide for charting a new course for taxing and 
spending in this state.”

FOI panel nomination
HAR’TFORD (UPI) —• Curtiss Cofield, p a ^ r  of 

the Immanuel Baptist Church in New Haven, has 
been nominated by Gov. William O’Neill to be a 
member of the Freedom of Information Commis
sion.

Cofield, whose Wednesday nomination must be 
confirmed by the state Senate, will fill out the un
expired term of John Rogers of Manchester, who 
resigned. His term ends June 30, 1984.

Cofield, 55, is a native of Brooklyn, N.Y., and a 
graduate of Shaw University in Raleigh, N.C. He 
received his doctorate in psychology from the 
Neotarian Fellowship and College of Philosphy in 
Mississippi.

Respect town borders
HAR’TFORD (UPI) — Political leaders and 

citizens’ groups have urged the Legislature’s Reap
portionment Committee to respect town borders 
when it draws up 'hew lines for Connecticut’s 
legislative districts.

Speakers at a Capitol hearing Wednesday 
criticized the 1971 reapportionment plan, saying it 
fragmented too many towns.

“In our state, the town is the basic political unit,” 
said D em ocratic S tate Chairman Jam es 
Fitzgerald. “I hope you do pay maximum respect to 
town lines, because town lines mean something.”

Other speakers urged the committee not to 
create districts so large that their representative 
can’t travel froni one end to the other in a 
reasonable time.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
,4n American Bapfltt Church 

585 East Center Street, Manchester 
REV. JAMES MEEK, Parlor

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.m.
’The Service of Tenebrae 

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE OF MEDITATION 
Noon to 1 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY
Sunrise Service at 7:00 a.m. in the sanctuary. 
Breakfast at 8:00 a.m. in Fellowship Hall. The 
Body of Believers celebrate the Lord’s resurrec
tion together.
Church School C lasses for all ages, 9:15 a.m 
Easter Worship -10:30 a.m. "He Is Risen”

For ••GOOD NEWS" Every Day,
Phone 646A)S9S

20% OFF
A li Easter Plants 

cash & carry
[CWSH & »5 E. CENTER ST. tSEim  
CARRY 649*5268 till  9 p .mj

HARTFORD (UPI) — Advocates of an 
$86 million bonding bill have made their 
pitch to legislators, hoping for money to 
resurface roads, renovate University of 
Connecticut facilities and build a 
Bridgeport arts complex.

A wide range of items were included in 
the capital improvement bonding 
a u t h o r i z a t i o n  bi l l  b e f o r e  t he  
Legislature’s Finance, Revenue and 
Bonding Committee for a public hearing 
Wednesday.

A $10 million bonding item for a sub
ject near and dear to every motorist’s 
front end alignment, the resurfacing of 
Connecticut’s run-down highways, 
appeared far more likely to pass than a 
designated fund for repaving.

The fund would be financed by a 
proposed gasoline tax, which appears 
doomed.

’Transportation Commissioner Arthur 
Powers said the state’s roads had been 
neglected too long and an aggressive, 10- 
year resurfacing project must get under 
way.

Powers, arguing there was a strong 
public sentiment for improved road 
maintenance, also said federal funds 
hinged on the state authorization.

"If we don’t get the $10 million, we’ll 
lose $15 million in federal funds,” he 
said.

He said the DOT would not need the $10 
million bonding if the anticipated $26 
million in revenue from the 11 percent

tax on the price of gasoline went into a 
designated fund for highway resurfacing.

The proposed 11 percent tax would 
replace the current 11 cents a gallon tax.

But the co-chairman of the bonding 
sub-committee. Rep. Dean Markham. D- 
East Hampton, and Rep. Andrew Carey, 
D-Windham, said the gasoline tax or the 
idea of a designated fund would not get 
through the finance panel.

They said bonding was the only way to 
address the road resurfacing problem.

Markham and Carey said they an
ticipated the final capital bonding 
authorization bill would include $15 
million in add-ons over the $86 million.

Gov. William O’Neill originally called 
for a $110 million capital bonding

program.
UConn representatives urged support 

for various projects — including $1.25 
million toward completing renovation of 
the former Hartford Seminary into the 
School of Law.

"We are very close to seeing this job 
through,” said Philip Blumberg, dean of 
the law school. “We need your help at 
this critical time to get us over that final 
step.”

UConn vice-president Arthur Gillis and 
Nan Robinson, deputy higher education 
commissioner, said they supported 
renovation of the existing UConn field 
house on the Stores campus.

They asked the $6(X),000 for planning 
construction of a new field house go to 
the renovation plans.

Liquor pricing up to legislators
HARTFORD (UPI) — A federal judge 

has left it up to the Legislature for now 
to decide whether Connecticut should do 
away with its system of requiring 
minimum price markups on liquor sold 
in the state.

Immediate efforts to do away with the 
controversial liquor pricing system were 
handed back to lawmakers Wednesday 
when U.S. District Judge T. F. Gilroy 
Daly ruled the system did not violate 
federal antitrust law.

Daly rejected arguments brought by 
attorneys for a group of package store 
owners who claimed the markup system 
was a form of price-fixing which stifled 
competition.

"Liquor regulation in Connecticut is a 
clear exercise of the state’s power to 
protect the public in an area having 
historic roots,” Daly said in a 12-page 
ruling released in Bridgeport’s federal 
court.

He said the markup system was valid 
and “neither permits nor sanctions

private parties engaging in retail price 
maintenance” in violation of the federal 
Sherman Antitrust Act.

A bill to repeal the markup system has 
been approv^ in the Connecticut House, 
but was delayed in the Senate last week 
when liquor interests launched a 
massive lobbying campaign to maintain 
the system.

Carroll Hughes, a lobbyist for the 
Connecticut Package Stores Association, 
said Daly’s ruling would bolster the 
argument against repeal because it 
meant "the minimum markup system is 
not a vestige of another era.”

’The Senate’s decision to delay action 
on the repeal measure was seen as an 
attempt to prevent its defeat and allow 
additional time so a compromise on the 
issue could be worked out.

Some lawmakers had predicted that 
Daly would rule the system invalid and 
argued that lawmakers should do away 
with it first.

Despite Daly’s ruling to the contrary.

Senate  M ajority  L eader R ichard  
Schneller, D-Essex, said he believed con
sumers still wanted the restrictions 
removed.

Schneller said repeal of the system 
would bring “more competitive con
ditions that would lower prices and 
tha t’s the direction I’m hoping the 
Senate will move in.”

Even if the repeal measure was 
defeated in the Legislature, the pricing 
system would likely face an additional 
assault in court.

Attorney Stephen Mednick. who

represented some of the liquor dealers 
who brought the case before Daly’s 
court, said he expected to appeal the 
judge’s decision.

In defending the system in court, the 
state contended the law protected most 
of Connecticut’s 1,850 package stores 
from the life-threatening competition 
from liquor chains.

The smaller package stores want to 
keep the minimum markup system 
because they fear they would be unable 
to compete with supermarket-type liquor 
stores if the price-floors were removed.
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EXTRA HOURS 
TOSB7VEYOU

Northeast Utilities'business offices will be open extra hours 
from April 11 through M ay 16 to serve customers who have 
fallen behind on their gas and electric bills during the past 
winter.

SPECIAL HOURS 
April 11>May 16

WMcdays—6 a.m. to 7 p.tn.
Saturday*—8 a.m. to Noon'

The legal shutoff moratorium ends as of April 15, and we 
want to do everything we can to avoid disconnecting any
one’s service. If you are a  CL&P or HELCO  customer and 
are behind on your gas or electric bill, please contact us. 
W e’ll work with you to develop a payment plan to help you 
get caught up.

Don’t put it off. Call or com e in today. Your customer service 
telephone number is listed under Northeast Utilities in the 
white pages of your phone directory.
Northeast Utilities wants to bring you service...not take it 
away.

Easter Sunday — Easter Sunday
See Our Lovely Assortment of Holiday Flowers

W oodland
GARDENS

The Eternal Sym bol o f Easter
E A S T E R  L IL IE S  and

5 “ ' -
Tulips Azaleas 
Daffadils Violets 
Hyacinths Gardenia 
Hydrangea 
Calla Liiies 
Cut Flowers 
Cinerarias 
Calceoiaria 
Geraniums 
+ more.

^ring is here—plant

PANSIES

Headquarters for: 
Qreenviews. Scons 
Mllargranite 
Ortho—Old Fox. 
Cadwell & Jones

for 4.69
Reg. 9.95

Greenview
Greenpower n o w
20,000 eq (I (W acre)Acrse of 

Cvergreena,
Rhodendront, Azaleas, landecapino 
•vergreena, fruH and Ominwnlal Tree*, 
Berriee, bulba, vlnee, perennials,
Toole, Ineceticldoe, pots -F more.

8.95
31.97

n U E  H E L P F U L  and F R IE N D L Y  A D V IC EWoodland
1M Wootftond 61.

643-8474
G AR D EN S
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G «o rg «  H. Bolwnko
VERNON — George H. Bohenko, 

67, of 94 Davis Ave., died Tuesday at 
Veterans Hospitai in Newington. He 
w as th e  husband o f  M a r ie  
(Maynard) Bohenko.

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Sophie 
Panciera of Manchester, five sons, a 
daughter, four other sisters, and 11 
grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be Friday at 
10 a m. from the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., and burial 
will be at the convenience of the 
family. There are no calling hours.

VIncant Balboni
M A N C H E S T E R  -  V in cen t 

Balboni, 76, of 10 Eddy St., Hyannis. 
Mass, died April 14 in Hyannis. He 
was the brother of William Balboni 
of Manchester.

Funeral services were to be today 
in Hyannis.

Frances S. Bridget
E L L IN G T O .N  — Fran ces  S. 

Bridges, 87, of 7 Pinney St., died 
Wednesday at an area convalescent 
home.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 4 p.m. at the White-Gibson-Small 
F u n era l H om e, 65 E lm  S t., 
Rockville. Cremation w ill be a 
Springfield Crematory. There are no 
visiting hours.

Barnard M. Flaherty
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  -  Ber 

nard Michael Flaherty. 71, of 50 
Elmer St., died Tuesday at St. Fran
cis Hospital and Medical Center. He 
was the husband of Dorothy (Con- 
naughton) Flaherty.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., with a blessing 
at 9 a m. in St. Rose Church. Calling 
hours today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial mass Monday at 10 a m. 
in St. Rose Church.

Obituaries
side Ave. with a blessing at 9 a.m. at 
St. Isaac Jogues Church. Friends 
may call at the funeral home today 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Q eorg* A. Burg Jr.
EAST H AR TFO R D  -  George A. 

Burg Jr., 83, of 563 Forbes St., died 
Tuesday at St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center.

Funeral services w ill be Saturday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the D'Esopo 
Wethersfield Chapel, 277 Folly 
Brook Blvd. with a blessing at 9 a.m. 
at Corpus Christi Church. Friends 
may call at the chapel Friday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A mass of 
Christian burial will be celebrated 
April 21 at 10 a.m. in Corpus Christi 
Church, Wethersfield.

Trouble found 
in budget plan

Anna P. Loughlin 
EAST H AR TFO R D  -  Anna P. 

Loughlin, 81, of 26 Livingston Road 
died Wednesday at a South Windsor 
convalescent home.

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Newkirk & 
Whitnev Funeral Home, 318 Burn-

Albert E. Bombardier Sr.
M A N C H E S TE R  -  A lbert E. 

Bombardier Sr., 78, of 172 S. Main 
St., died Wednesday at St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center. He 
was the husband o f H a rr ie tt 
(Beaupre) Bombardier.

He was born in North Adams, 
Mass, and had lived in Manchester 
for the past 40 years. Before his 
retirement in 1962 he was employed 
as a machinist for Pratt & Whitney 
A i r c r a f t  G ro u p  o f  U n ite d  
Technologies Corp. for 37 years. He 
was a member of the Senior Citizens 
of Manchester and a communicant 
of the Church of the Assumption.

Besides his wife he leaves three 
sons, Albert E. Bombardier Jr, of 
Manchester, Robert J. Bombardier 
of Waterville, Maine and Richard L, 
Bom bardier o f M anchester; a 
brother, the Rev. Wilfred Bombar
dier of Keene, N.H.; four sisters, 
Mrs. Viola Beaupre of Glastonbury 
Mrs. Ida Violette of Jefferson, N.H., 
Mrs. Elodia Dougherty o f Holyoke, 
Mass., and Mrs. Armanda Miller of 
A m s t e r d a m , N . Y . ;  e ig h t  
grandchildren and fiv e  g rea t
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 8 a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W, Center St., 
Manchester with a blessing at the 
Church of the Assumption at 8:30 
a m. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Friday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

M ANCHESTER -  The town is 
facing about 2 mills more in budget 
headaches than it expected to when 
the Board o f D irectors  began 
working over the proposed budgets 
and there is no solution to the 
problem in sight.

Deputy Mayor Stephen Cassano 
described the problem today in dis
couraging terms.

Broken down, the recently dis
covered deficits are these:

• About $500,000 the town won’t 
get in state ^ an ts  it exjiected.

• About $400,000 in increased in
surance costs which will a ffect the 
Board of Eklucation and the rest of 
the town.

• As much as $200,000 in added 
costs to defend the town in the suit 
charging it with discrimination in 
housing.

That suit is under way in U.S.

District Court in Hartford now and 
as it unfolds it appears both sides 
Will present a parade of witnesses 
over many court days.

Rumors had persisted of a move 
toward settling, hut if there is any 
motion in that direction now, it is 
not evident. Most observers agree 
the case w ill go full course and 
maybe into appeal.

General Manager Robert Weiss 
had prepared a proposal which 
would be an increase o f 7.36 percent 
over the current budget and call for 
a mill rate of 38.9.

I f  the directors are to keep to that 
increase, they will have to find this 
million-odd dollars somewhere. It 
w ill amount to a couple of mills. 
They are scheduled to meet twice 
before the budget public hearing 
April 6, and they can schedule 
further meetings.

Britain's Prime Minister Mrs. Margaret Thatcher waters a sapling 
she planted at Rajghat, late Mahatma Gandhi's shrine, on 
Wednesday. Looking amused on the right is India’s Information 
Minister Vasant Sathe. (UPl photo)

Arrest of boy 
sets precedent

M HA increases 
Spencer rents

was Rhody's governor

M ANCHESTER — Tenants of the 
Manchester Housing Authority’s 
Spencer Village housing for the 
elderly will have to pay fa a month 
more in rent because of an increase 
voted by by the authority last night.

The increase had been voted in 
February and rescinded in March, 
but the authority has found that in- 

\ /  I ^  creased costs at the self-supportingVanderbilt dies at 79;
Housing Authority chairman 

Pascal Mastrangelo told the tenants 
there are no state or town subsidies

Lands new job
NEW HAVEN (U P I) -  Kingman 

Brewster, a former Yale University 
president and U.S. ambassador to 
Great Britain under former Presi
dent Carter, has gone to work for a 
New York law firm.

Brewster, who served at Yale 
from 1964 to 1977 and recently 
returned to New  Haven a fte r 
leaving the ambassador’s job, began 
work Wednesday at the New York 
firm of Winthrop, Stimson, Putnam 
and Roberts.

■The firm  was founded in 1868 by 
Elihu Root, who served in two 
Cabinet positions and in the U.S. 
Senate. One of Root’s partner was 
Henry L. Stimson, who also served 
in the Cabinet and as governor- 
general of the Philippines.

SOUTH WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. 
(U P l) — A funeral is scheduled 
Friday for former Rhode Island 
Gov. William H. Vanderbilt, whose 
fam ily built Am erica’s railroads 
and two of Newport's most famous 
mansions.

Vanderbilt, who was 79, was a 
great-grandson of the original Com
modore Cornelius Vanderbilt, a 19th 
century magnate who amassed one 
of the nation's greatest personal for
tunes.

He died of cancer Tuesday night 
at the farm where he lived steadily 
since the 1950s. He used it as a 
retreat during his one term as 
governor, from 1939-40.

Vanderbilt opened a general store 
— the Five Corners Grocery and 
Exxon Station — in the late 1970s to 
keep himself and his third wife, the 
form er Helen Cummings Cook, 
busy.

The funeral was scheduled at 2nd 
Congregational Church in South 
Williamstown.

Vanderbilt is survived by his wife, 
whom he married in 1970; three 
daughters and a son.

His previous wives were the 
form er E m ily  Davies and the 
former Anne Colby.

He was born Nov. 24, 1901 in New 
York City, and was educated at St. 
George's School in Middletown, 
R.I., the Evans School in Arizona, 
and Princeton University.

At age 16, he enlisted as a 
midshipman in the Naval Coast 
Defense during World War I. He was 
a captain in the U.S. Naval Reserve 
during World War II.

During the 1920s, Vanderbilt con
tinued a family interest in transpor
tation, focusing on establishment of 
interstate bus lines.

Vanderbilt served in the Rhode 
Island state Senate from 1928-34. He 
was defeated in his bid a second 
term as governor by Democrat J. 
Howard McGrath in 1940.

The Vanderbilt clan built two of 
Newport, R.I.'s most famous Gilded 
Age mansions — The Breakers and 
Marble House.

Library to close
H O LTO N — The Bentley Memor

ial Library will be closed Fridav in 
observance of Good Friday. Any 
books due at the library can be 
returned Saturday. The staff wishes 
all a happy Passover and happy 
Easter.

to defray costs which have risen, 
p a r t ic u la r y  fo r  e le c t r ic i t y .  
Mastrangelo said today that timers 
on outdoor lights will be reset to jibe 
with the changing season, but he 
expected little significant savings 
from that move.

An increase of $5 would have 
provided enough to make the project 
se lf-su sta in in g , a ccord in g  to 
Richard Schwolsky, an housing 
authority member. The $8 hike will 
provide a surplus to offset future 
cost increases, he said. Before the 
rent inccpases become effective 
they will have to be approved by 
state authorities.

Persons with incomes of less that 
$4,500 a year pay $80 a month rent. 
Persons with incomes oyer $4,500 
pay 25 per cent of their income. 
Utilities cost tenants about $14 a 
month.

Fire kills man
PRESTON (U P I) -  Paul Walton. 

20, died today when fire swept 
through his parents! home and he 
was trapped in a basement apart
ment, officials said.

Poquetanuck Fire Chief David 
Page said the fire in the wood
framed 2-story home was reported 
about 1:30 a.m. and by the time 
firefighters arrived "the structure 
was engulfed in flam es."

M ANCHESTER — In a precedent 
setting move, police have charged a 
13-year-oId junior high student with 
an adult arrest warrant, so the 
c la ssm a tes  he is accused o f 
terrorizing can take the case to 
court.

The youth was identifed as a 6- 
foot-11,153-pound male, and charged 
with 18 offenses F rid ay  a fte r  
allegedly terrorizing his fellow  
classmates at Illing Junior High 
School since December, police said.

The charges include three counts 
of first-degree robbery, two counts 
of attempted robbery, reckless en- 
dangerment and five  counts of 
breach of peace.

Authorities charged that in one in
cident, the youth held a much 
smaller boy by the heels over a 
s e c o n d - f lo o r  s t a i r w e l l  and 
threatened to drop him if the boy 
refused to give him money.

The youth allegedly also accosted 
students at knifepoint and would 
routinely steal items belonging to 
other youths and then force the stu
dent to pay for the return of the 
items, police said.

Capt. Joseph Brooks said that the 
arrest of the juvenile represents a 
case that happened "never before in 
this town,”  adding that it possibly 
could be a precedent for the state.

He said police have been attemp
ting to change laws regarding 
arrests of juveniles, which until now 
make it difficult to press charges 
a g a in s t a ju v e n ile .  He sa id  
juveniles, according to statute, have 
adult rights "plus more for being a 
juvenile.”

He said the departm ent has 
attempted to obtain adult arrest 
warrants for juveniles before, but 
have not had a case of enough 
magnitude to achieve the warrant 
from the courts.

He said that if the arrest was 
made under normal juvenile law, 
the case would probably “ fail on a 
technical error.”  The move in this 
case, he said, was to ensure that the 
review of the case could find no 
technical flaws.

He said the case warranted such 
procedure because o f the magnitude 
of the charges, many of which are 
felonies.

He emphasized that the juvenile 
was not being used as an example. 
He said the person is inconsequen
tial to the case, and “ it ’s the case”  
that is material, adding "the person 
is immaterial.”

The youth is being detained by 
p o lic e  and was p resen ted  to 
Manchester Superior Court this 
morning.

Police charge 
motel shooter

M ANCHESTER — Jan P. Adams, 
26, of 96 Dix Road. Wethersfield, the 
woman who kept police at bay for 
five hours with a rifle  at the Essex 
Motor Inn on Center Street April 9, 
was a rres ted  W ednesday and 
charged with first-degree criminal 
attempt to committ assault and

O 'Neill orders use of tra ile rs

Now you know
The remotest heavenly 

body visible to the naked 
eye is the Great Galaxy in 
Andromeda located 2.2 
million light years from 
earth.

The longest distance for 
a champagne cork to fly 
from an untreated and un
heated bottle is 102 feet 11 
inches.

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  Gov. 
William O’Neill today directed that 
47 mobile homes used as temporary 
housing for tornado victim s be 
offered to local housing authorities 
for use by low and moderate income 
families.

The federal government made the 
mobile homes available to victims

Homeowner’S
Protection

Automatically 
adjusts 
Insurance 
to inflation !*

•Based on ihe Consum er Price index

of the October 1979 killer tornado 
which lashed the Windsor and Wind
sor Locks area.

The units have been in storage 
since the victims were able to move 
back into permanent, replacement 
homes.

O’Neill said the mobile homes 
become state property this October.

“ I feel strongly that they should 
be put to use for low and moderate 
income fam ilies, including the 
elderly, wherever possible in towns 
throughout our state,”  he said.

"This is certainly a unique oppor
tunity to use these homes again to 
help people in need,”  O ’Neill said.

first-degree reckless endangerment.
Ms. Adams, who police said has a 

history of psycholooical problems, 
was apprehended at 6:31 April 9 
when the SWAT team broke into the 
motel room she was occupying.

Ms. Adams began shooting a 35- 
caliber lever action sporting rifle at 
about 1:30 a.m. from a room at the 
motel. No one was injured in the in
cident.

Police blocked o ff the area shortly 
after learning she was shooting. She 
had called the police station, before 
she fired any shots, threatening 
suicide. Police were in contact with 
her throughout the incident.

She is being detained on $10,000 
bond, and w as p resen ted  to 
Manchester Superior Court this 
morning, police said.
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Yaz continues to produce
BOSTON (U P I) — In his 21 years 

in the game, Carl Yastrzemski has 
lost little o f his uncanny productivi
ty and none of his enthusiasm.

And that makes baseball much 
m ore enjoyable when you’re 41 
years old and the senior statesman 
on what some feel is a sinking ship. 
But not Yaz.

” 1 said it three or four weeks into 
spring training and I ’ll say it again 
— this team is going to surprise 
people,”  the venerable Boston Red 
Sox captain said Wednesday after 
driving in three runs in his 1981 
debut to help his team to a 7-2 win 
over the Baltimore Orioles.

“ I ’m still as optimistic as ever. 
We’ve got a good club, we have 
team unity and spirit and the guys 
are thinking together and trying to

do the little things that help win ball 
games,”  said Yastrzemski, who 
missed the first three Red Sox 
games due to spasms in his lower 
back.

Yastrzemski practices what he 
preaches. In the first inning, with 
runners on first and third, Yaz hit 
one of his patented grounders to se
cond base to score the first Boston 
run. In the fourth, be fisted a 
delivery o ff loser Dennis Martinez 
into le ft field to score two more 
runs.

‘ T i l  tell you, it was 21 years of 
experience that went into those 
three RBIs,”  said Yastrzemski, who 
had to practice in a clubhouse 
darkened by a power failure in 
between plate appearances. “ I 
couldn’t get loose like normal and

going from the hospital right into 
competition was a bit difficult.”

Another veteran, Tony Perez, 
shared the hitting spotlight with 
Yaz. Perez hit what looked to be a 
routine fly to right in the first. But 
the ball got caught in a wind gust 
and lan d ^  in the right field stands 
for a two-run homer.

“ I  had a bead on it as soon as it 
left the bat,”  said Orioles right 
fielder Jim Dwyer. “ But I  kept drif
ting towards the stands and the ball 
kept drifting. By the time I got to 
the stands, the ball was going 
sideways. It went right around the 
foul pole.”

The fourtji run in the first inning 
came when Carney Lansford hit the 
first o f his two doubles and scored

when shorstop Mark Beldhger 
fielded a Glenn Hoffman grounder 
in the hole and got his throw into the 
sam e gust that caught P e re z ’

Team is going 
to surprise’

homer. The bail sailed into the 
Boston dugout and Lansford came 
around.

The Red Sox added two more runs 
in the fourth on Yastrzem ski’s

single and their final’lun in the 
seventh when Jim Rice sihgled and 
scored when Dwyer dropped 
Lansford’s liner for a three-base 
error.

With Yastrzem ski and P erez 
leading the hitters, reliever Bob 
Stanley turned in a superb relief 
appearance. Stanley replaced a 
shaky Mike Torrez in the third and 
h url^  6 2-3 innings of shutout relief 
to even his record at 1-1.

"W ell, I ’ve got half the team ’s 
wins and half the team ’s losses,”  
said Stanley, who gave up just four 
hits, two in the ninth. “ It was so cold 
out there (42 degrees, wind chill of 
10 degrees) that I couldn't grip the 
ball so I didn’t really have a curve. 
But I ’d rather pitch it than have to 
hit it."

The Orioles, who had won six 
straight over the Red Sox, pushed 
across single runs in the second and 
third innings off Torrez, in the se
cond, John Lowenstein reached on a 
Perez error and eventually scored 
on a Dan Graham single. In the 
third, singles by Belanger, Rich 
Dauer and Dwyer produced a run 
before Stanley came in to get an 
inning-ending double play.

"1 don’t like giving up seven 
runs,”  said Baltim ore manager 
Earl Weaver, who cracked he and 
his team would catch pneumonia 
because the power outage prevented 
the use o f hair dryers. "T h e ir  
ground balls went through today 
when before w e ’d be turning them 
into double plays. But I guess that 
happens”

Louis was in 'special class'
“ He was in a special class,”  W illie 

Oleksinski said o f a meeting he had several 
years ago with the late Joe Louis at Caesar’s 
Palace in Las Vegas.

Previous to the meeting with Louis, the 
Manchester restaurant owner and well- 
known golfer had hosted a retired world’s 
heavyweight boxing champion. Rocky Mar
ciano, at W illie ’s at the luncheon table. 
“ Rocky told me during our conversation that 
he felt badly when he met and stopp^  Louis 
in eight rounds in New York. Rocky said Joe 
Louis had been his idol,’'  Oleksinski recalled. 
Louis was at the end of his great career when 
he agreed to meet the Brockton, Mass., 
belter who was on his way to the top in the 
heavyweight division in 1951. The fight took 
place at Madison Square Garden.

“ When I saw Louis at Caesar’s, I told him 
o f having met Marciano and he paid Rocky a 
glowing tribute. ‘He hurt me every time he 
landed a punch. He was one o f the best o f all- 
tim e.’ Louis had a good word for everyone,’ ’ 
Oleksinski continued.

Louis, who died earlier this week after suf
fering a heart attack at the age of 66, was 
employed in recent years as a goodwill am
bassador and offic ial greeter at Caesar's.

“ Louis was idolized by patrons at Caesar’s.
I never met a warmer or kinder person. It 
was one of the biggest thrills of my life l”  the 
Manchester man added of his meeting with 
the all-time boxing great. Louis did more for

Herald
Angle
Earl Yost 

Sports Editor

Caesar’s than Caesar’s did for Louis,’ ’ he 
concluded.

Player-of-Week
Ray Gliha, slugging outfielder with Easter 

Connecticut State College baseball team, was 
selected as Player-of-the Week in Division II I  
on the strength of a 13 (hite) for 19 (at bats) 
performance. The Manchester man sports a 
.440 batting average and has seven homers 
and driven in 24 runs. Saturday Eastern will 
host the Nutmeg Classic which will also 
feature Central, Southern and Western 
(Connecticut. One dollar will get an entire 
fam ily through the gates for the Saturday 
Fam ily Day promotion...Roger Poudrier of 
Manchester is a member of the Eastern 
Connecticut varsity golf squad the 
spring...Mike Johnson has three doubles and 
eight homers among his 22 hits with UConn

this spring for a .297 batting average...Craig 
Steuernagel sports a 2-3 won-loss pitching 
mark with the UConn squad.

Johnstone delivers
Jay Johnstone, the Manchester-born out

fielder with the Los Angeles Dodgers, proved 
he can still swing a bat in a pinch-hitting role 
when he delivered key blow which enabled 
Dodgers to top San Francisco Giants Mon
day. Johnstone has managed to play more 
than 1 decade in the major leagues and will 
qualify for a nice annual retirement at age 
50...Rick Diamond, new publisher of The 
Herald, is a tennis player and anxious to get 
in the “ swing”  in this area. He had been 
p laying in F lo rida  before  com ing to 
Manchester last month...Connecticut Run for 
L ife Day Saturday will benefit the American 
Heart Assn. More than 1,800 runners have 
idicated they will take part in Saturday’s run 
in Hartford which is expected to raise $60,000 
for heart research. ..Annual Vernon Rabbit 
Run starts Saturday afternoon at 1 in the 
center of Rockville. Sponsors are the Vernon 
Rec Department and the Greater Vernon 
Jaycees...Bradley Bowl in Windsor Locks 
will be the site this weekend for the $95,000 
G reater Hartford Open 10-pin bowling 
tourney featuring the nation’s leading big 
pinners. Finals will be telecast nationally 
Saturday afternoon at 3.
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Mother's advice 
helped Rudy May

TORONTO (U P I) — According to 
New York Yankees’ hurler Rudy 
May, mother knows best.

“ Last year when I was 7-5 (won- 
lost record), my mother told me 
there was no reason that I can’t 
have a good y e a r ,”  M ay said 
W ednesday a fte r  p itch ing the 
Yankees to a 6-3 victory over the 
Toronto Blue Jays to notch his 10th 
straight regular-season triumph.

A fte r  receiv ing words of en
couragement last July from his 
mother, Oletha, the 36-year-old 
southpaw went on to win his last 
eight decisions o f the 1980 season.

He raised his record for this year 
to 2-0, holding Blue Jay batters to 
four hits over seven innings.

“ With the defense and offense we 
have this year, the only thing that 
could make me have a bad season is 
if I  can’t get the ball over the plate,”  
May said.

The C offeyv ille , Kan., native 
didn’t allow a single walk while 
striking out four Toronto batters.

His control wasn’t contagious. In

the eighth inning, three New York 
relievers gave up two runs on a dou
ble and four walks.

Ernie Whitt stroked the two- 
bagger o ff Ron Davis, who then 
walked two to load the bases. Tom 
Underwood and R ich  “ G oose”  
Gossage followed with bases-loaded 
walks to John Mayberry and Otto 
Velez, before Gossage got A l Woods 
to ground out, ending the rally.

“ I was hoping that Goose would 
get them out,”  said May. “ But with 
the winning run at the plate, well, 
wins are too hard to come by.

“ I  wasn’t too worried about them 
tying it up though. I  don’t think those 
guys wanted to play 10 Innings in 
this weather.”

The temperature was 43 degrees 
at the start of the game.

“ Between innings I just came in
side and put my shoes on a hot pad,”  
May said. “ I  found that if I just kept 
m y f e e t  w a rm . I ’ d h ave  no 
problem.”

“ May is old enough that he knows 
how to pitch the ball in any

weather,”  said Toronto skipper Bob 
Mattick. "There ’s more to pitching 
than just throwing the ball.”

After W illie Randolph lofted a 
sacrifice fly to give Yankees a 1-0 
lead in the third, Oscar Gamble 
belted a solo homer and Dave Win
field stroked a two-run single to key 
a five-run, fourth-inning rally.

Toronto starter Jackson Todd, 0-1, 
was charged with all six New .York 
runs.

Agreement reached
NEWTON, Mass. (U P I) -  The 7,- 

000 or so runners who participate in 
next Monday’s 85th annual Boston 
Marathon are going to have chug it 
up Heartbreak Hill after all.

Marathon Director Will Cloney 
and Mayor Theodore Mann agreed 
Tuesday to have more police on 
hand to control the more than 500,- 
000 who watch the runners in the 
Newton part of the race.

Com puter age

WALTHAM, Mass. (U P I) -  The 
computer age has reached the 
Boston Marathon.

Each of the entrants in the April 
20 distance race will wear a bar 
code similar to the printing on food 
and other household items. When a 
runner crosses the finish line, a 
Honeywell computer scans the code 
bar and comes up with vital facts.

Information computed and posted 
immediately after the race on prin
touts, reveals how the competitor 
fared against others of the same 
age, height, weight, sex, plus time 
and order of the individual's finish.

Star of show
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (U P I) 

— Virginia sophomore Ralph Samp
son is the star of a high-stakes 
melodrama called "D allas”  — the 
NBA version.

The Mavericks made a low-key 
pitch Tuesday for the 7-foot-4 United 
Press International college player 
of the year.

Sampson and V irg in ia  Coach 
T erry  Holland m et with with 
Mavericks president Donald J. 
Carter for 15 minutes. Carter and 
Holland huddled for more than two 
hours behind closed doors.

Boston field announcer Sherm Feller uses hand-held bullhorn to 
call off starting llne-up for Red Sox-Baltimore game yesterday at 
Fenway Park because of electrical blackout. Fire In a nearby sub
station near park caused power outage. (UPI photo)

Hausman's pitch 
keyed Mefs' win

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Pat Zachry 
received credit for the victory and 
Neil Allen the save but to Manager 
Joe Torre, the big pitch of the New 
York Mets’ home opener win over 
the St. Louis Cardinals was made by 
Tom Hausman.

Manager Whitey Herzog of the 
Cardinals agreed. He also wished 
his own pitcher. Silvio Martinez, had 
made the same kind of pitch earlier 
in the game.

"The key to this game was that we 
got to Allen before they got to Bruce 
Sutter,”  said Torre, referring to the 
two teams' star relief pitchers. 
“ What Hausman did is he stopped 
the Cardinals and got Allen in the 
game for us before they got Sutter in 
the game for them.”

The crisis came in the sixth in
ning, with the Mets leading 4-2. 
T o r r e  found h im s e lf w ith  a 
weakening Zachry facing Sixto Lez- 
cano with one out and runners on 
first and second. He reached for the 
dugout phone, called the bullpen and 
brought in Hausman, a sinkerball 
pitcher who knew Lezcano from 
their American League days.

Hausman threw the low ball, a 
sinker, on his first pitch and Lez

cano hit into a rally-ending double 
play.

Earlier, in the second inning, the 
Cardinals’ Silvio Martinez found 
himself with two Met runs already 
in, two runners on base and the 
re la tive ly  short-hitting M ookie 
Wilson at bat. He threw the high 
pitch and Wilson pickled it off the 
371-foot sign in left field for a two-run 
triple and a 4-0 New York lead.

"What do you expect to happen,”  
asked Herzog in disgust after the 
game, ’ ’when the wind is blowing 35 
mph out to left field and my pitcher 
throws their hitter a high fastball? 
We’re lucky he didn’ t put it into the 
parking lot.

"N o ,"  he answered when asked 
another question, "we don’t have to 
play Mookie any deeper except 
when there’s another 35 mph wind 
blowing”

" I t ’s tough to win in the late in
nings aga inst Sutter, ” T o rre  
amplified. "We got to our stopper 
before they got to theirs. Hausman 
keeps the ball down pretty low and 
he also was facing a guy he played 
with at Milwaukee which we thought 
gave us an edge." "W e looked aw
ful,”  Herzog conceded.

Rozema gives Tigers big lift
By M IK E  T U L L Y  
U P I Sports W riter 

Dave Rozema pitches like his 
career with the Detroit Tigers is on 
the line. And perhaps it is.

“ I  don’ t want to be traded,”  
Rozema said Wednesday night after 
scattering six hits to lead the 'Hgers 
to a 4-0 victory over the Kansas (3ty 
Royals. ‘ T v e  been with this team 
all m y llle. I ’ve played with these 
guys all along. This is a good team. 
When you hear you’re going to te  
traded to Texas or that you’re going 
to be traded to Seattle, you can feel 
the pressure to produce.”

Steve Kemp knocked in two runs 
with a sacrifice fly  and single in sup
port o f Rozema’s first shutout In 
almoat a year. Rozema pitched only

two complete^ames last season and 
had not beaten the Royals since his 
rookie season in 1977 when he was 
voted the A L ’s Rookie Pitcher o f the 
Year with a 15-7 record.

“ I never thought I ’d see a shutout 
pitched against that lineup,”  said 
Anderson. ‘ ‘They’ve got too much 
thunder. He pitched excellent. He’s 
matured. He’s only 24 years old ... 
sometimes I  think we expect too 
much at'tim es.”

Baseball in general expected quite 
a bit from  R<mma and his mound- 
mate, Mark Fldrych. Then both got 
sore arms. While Fidrych’s career 
is over, Rozema seems to have over
come his miseries.

“ My arm is sound foe the first 
time In 2Mi seasons,”  he M d . “ I t ’s

solid. It ’s strong. I  know what I can 
do with a good arm; I can throw

American
League

strl’xes and get people out. That’s 
w'aat 1 plan to do this season.’ ’ 

Kemp’s sacrifice fly  in the first in
ning o ff Larry Gura, 0-2, was the 
only run Rozema needed. Ricky 
Peters ooened the game with a dou

ble and took third on a sacrifice by 
Alan Trammell before Kemp drove 
him home with a fly to left.

Detroit added two runs in the se
cond on a walk to John Wockenfuss, 
a triple by Al Cowens and a single by 
Mick Kelleher. Detroit scored again 
in the eighth on a single by Lou 
Whitaker, a sacrifice by Peters and 
a single by Kemp, giving him at 
least one hit in ail five Detroit 
gamqs this season.

“ The real story was Rozema,”  
conceded Kansas City manager Jim 
Frey. “ He just shut us down. Give 
him credit: he mixed his pitches 
well and we just didn’t hit any balls 
hard.”

In other games, Boston whipped 
Baltimore 7-2, the Chicago \^ ite

Sox defeated Milwaukee 5-4, the 
New York Yankees beat Toronto 6-3, 
Texas blanked Cleveland 8-0, Seattle 
downed Minnesota 6-5, and Oakland 
handled California 5-3,
W hile Sox .5, Brewers 4 

At Chicago, pinch hitter Bobby 
Molinaro’s eighth-inning sacrifice 
fly snapped a 4-4 tie against Rollie 
Fingers, 0-1. Lamarr Hoyt, 2-0, 
earned the victory.
Rangers 8, Indians 0 

At Arlin^on, Texas, Doc Medich 
and John Henry Johnson combined 
on the Rangers’ first shutout of the 
season and Al Oliver drove in three 
runs. Oliver hit Texas’ first home 
run of the season. Cleveland catcher 
Ron Hassey su ffered  possible 
damage to his left knee in a play at

the plate and was removed on a 
stretcher.
Mariners 6, Iwins 5
At Seattle, Joe Simpson and 

Richie Zisk drove in two runs apiece 
in support of Jerry Don Gleaton's 
second impressive outing. Rookie 
Bryan Clark struck out Rob Wilfong 
to end the game and earn his first 
major-league save.

A’s ,5, Angels 3
At Anaheim, Calif., Tony Armas 

capped a four-run eighth with a two- 
out, three-run hom er to keep 
Oakland unbeaten a fte r  seven 
games. Armas now has four homers 
and nine RBI. Rick Langford became 
the sixiii udKiaiiu pm.ner to go the 
distance this year.

stnf'.
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By 1.EN AIJSTER 
Herald Sporlawriter

Once he found the rhythmn, there 
was no stopping East Hartford 
High’s Kevin Hickey. The senior 
righthander retired 19 of the final 20 
faced, including 15 in a row, and 
spun a one-hitter in leading the un
beaten Hornets to a &-2 victory over 
Manchester High in CCIL baseball 
action yesterday at Kelley Field.

The lone safety off Hickey, 1-0, 
was a second-inning leadoff wind
blown triple inside the rightfield 
fou l s t r ip e  by Bob P ic c in , 
Manchester couldn’t get Piccin 
home as he was thrown out at home 
trying to score on a medium loft to 
centerfield. That was a pivotal play.

remarked Hornet Coach A1 Lussier.
“That was a key play with my 

c e n te rf ie ld e r  (John V la ttas) 
throwing him out at home. That kept 
us ahead,” Lussier voiced.

Hickey hit a batter and walked 
three, two forcing home Indian runs, 
in the first inning. But he worked his 
way out of a one-out, bases-loaded 
situation in the third and continued 
to mow Manchester down in order.

He turned aside 15 straight before 
Shawn Spears reached on a one-out 
Hornet error in the eighth. And he 
was erased on a 4-6-3 doubleplay. 
Hickey finished with 11 strikeouts 
and four walks, none after the se
cond frame.

“ I would say Hickey overwhelmed 
us.” stated Tribe Coach Don Race.

who saw his Indians slip to 1-2, “He 
pitched well, hit well and fielded 
well. I feel they have an excellent 
ball club.”

“ No one in three years has really 
hit him from the box,” Lussier 
stated, “He’s been ineffective when 
he doesn’t throw strikes, but when 
he’s throwing strikes, it’s like a 180 
degree turn.”

E a s t  H a r tfo rd  g o t on th e  
scoreboard quickly on Ed Cullen’s 
leadoff homer in the first. His 
twisting blast wound up in the right- 
field comer with Manchester failing 
to execute the relay home.

The Hornets, 3-0 in the league and 
4-0 overall, tied it in the second on 
two Tribe errors and a sacrifice fly

by Bob Richards. They went ahead 
in the third on a walk, Hickey double 
and RBI suicide squeeze by Dave 
Daigle.

“The way It started I thought each 
team was going to peck away and it 
was going to wind up 9-8,” Race 
opined.

Manchester hurler Spears, 1-1, 
retired 12 of 13 in the middle innings 
before the Hornets added a single 
run in the seventh. Cullen punched a 
double to right and scored on a Dan 
Pandiscia single.

E ast Hartford added two in
surance markers in the eighth on a 
walk, stolen base and Bob Pruden 
RBI single. Pruden, who took se
cond on the throw home, also toed 
the dish as the return peg to second

skipped into unguarded centerfield.
“We were in it until the pressure 

got to us,” Race stated, “We’re not 
h ittin g  and th a t ’s our m a jo r 
problem. We’re just not coming out 
and hitting the way we’re capable. 
We hope to  com e out of it  
tomorrow.”

Spears walked three and fanned 
seven in taking the. loss.

Manchester returns to the dia
mond today against Wethersfield 
High at Kelley Field in a 3:30 start. 
East Hartford also . sees action, 
against Conard High in West Hart
ford.

Elast Hartford also took the jayvee 
contest, 5-4. Mike McKenna had 
three hits. Dean Gustafson fanned 
seven and Kevin Brophy had an RBI

single and fine game behind the 
plate for the 0-3 young Indians.

Easi H arlfoid (6) — Cullen 
rf, 5-2-2-0, Pandiscia c, 3-1-1-1, 
Moreau 2b, 4-0-0-0, Hickey p, 4-0-1-0, 
Daigle ss, 3-1-1-1, Pruden lb, 3-2-1-1, 
Cushman 3b, 4 - 0 ^ ,  Vlattas cf, 4-0- 
0-0, Richards If, 3-00-1. Totals: 33-6- 
6-4.

Manchester (2) — Sumislaski ss,
3- 0 00 , Britnell cf, 4-1-00, Herlth 3b,
4- 0-00, Spears p, 4-1-00, Peck lb, O 
0-00, Dubois dh, 3-0-00, Panaro 2b, 
2-(M)-l, (}uesnel If, 2-00-1, Oleksinski 
ph, 1-000,1 McCarthy rf, 4-000, Pic
cin c, 3-010. Totals: 302-1-2.
East Hartford 111 000 120 6
Manchester 200 000 000 2

Gonzalez, Craig 
homers lead M CC Scholastic Sports

By BOB PAPETTI 
Correspondent

With Willie Gonzalez slugging a 
three-run homer and having four 
RBI and Dwight Craig driving in 
three runs, one on a solo homer, 
Manchester Community College 
overwhelmed homestanding Tunxis 
Community College, 10-5, in college 
baseball action yesterday in Far
mington.

The 9-4-1 Cougars cranked out 14 
hits with every starter getting at 
least one. Five batters each stroked 
two safeties.

MCC rocked Tunxis pitching ear
ly, scoring four first-inning runs on 
(Jonzalez’ three-run blast, his se
cond of the season, and a sacrifice 
fly by Craig.

The Cougars added a single run in

the second when Bob DeSaulniers 
tripled and tallied on a groundnut by 
Dave Blake. They added another in 
the third on Craig’s four-bagger.

Tunxis countered with three runs 
in the bottom of the third but MCC 
made it 8-3 in the fourth, picking up 
two more scores on Blake’s RBI 
single and an infield error.

Tunxis, 2-8, chased MCC starter 
Dennis McHugh in the fifth. He went 
4 1/3 innings, two outs short of 
picking up his second win. Reliever 
A1 Klibanoff slammed the door shut 
the final 2 2/3 innings, allowing two 
hits, to pick up the win.

The Cougars finished up the 
scoring in the top of the seventh on 
RBI singles by (jonzalez and Craig. 
Steve Roath led off the final rally 
with a triple.

MCC retu rns home today to 
Cougar Field to entertain Green
field Community College in a 3.30 
start.

MCC (10) — DeSaulniers ss, 5-3-
2- 0, Blake 2b, 4-1-2-2, Roath cf, 4-1-1- 
0, W. Gonzalez 3b, 4-1-2-4, Testoni If, 
4-2-1-0, Craig c, 3-1-2-3, C. Gonzalez 
pr, O-O-O-O, Mackay lb, 4-0-1-0, 
Marchuk rf, 4-0-2-0, Monsees dh, 3-1- 
1-0, Mchugh p, O-O-O-O, Klibanoff p, 0- 
0-0-0. Totals: 34-10-14-9.

TunxU (5) — Lucente 3b, 2-1-1-0, 
Alvaz p, 1-00-0, McLaughlin p, 1-0-1- 
0, Palmese rf, 2-1-00, LaBeau lf/3b,
3- 0-10, Noceia p, 3-0-2-2, Ondrusa lb,
3- 0-00, Hangrave 2b, 30-00, Bujak 
cf, 3 000 , Plitt ss, 1-1-00, Barber c,
4- 2-2-2. Totals: 26-5-7-4.
MCC 411 200 2 10
Tunxis 003 020 0 5

Indian trackmen 
trounce Penney

Cheney capitalizes 
on errors, triumphs

Two infield errors on the same 
play in the top of the eighth inning 
allowed Cheney Tech to score the 
winning run as it nipped Portland 
High, 4-3, in COC baseball action 
yesterday in Portland.

The triumph evens the Beavers’ 
overall mark at 3-3 and improves 
their conference standard to 3-1. 
The setback drops the Highlanders 
to 1-3 in the COC and 2-3 overall.

Cheney sees action today against 
unbeaten RHAM High in Hebron at 
3:15.

Dave Nowak led off the Tech 
eighth with a single to left. On a hit- 
and-run, Jim McKay bounced it up 
the middle with second baseman 
Kevin Faxon flagging it down. His 
peg to first was dropped, and an 
attempt to get Nowak at third went 
wild allowing Nowak to s6ore.

Portland had drawn even in the 
sixth with two unearned runs. Two 
errors and a walk to Faxon loaded

the bases with Roy Caso stroking a 
two-run single to left centerfield.

Cheney moved in front in the first 
with a single marker. Brian Eaton 
doubled and moved to third on a 
Mike Switzer single to center. The 
pair then pulled off a double steal, 
Eaton scoring.

Portland plated an unearned run 
in its half of the first to knot 
matters. Cheney moved in front in 
the third with two markers. McKay 
sing led  and sco red  on R ick 
Mikoleit’s triple to the base of the 
centerfield fence. Dan McElheron’s 
single to center made it 3-1.

Sophomore righthander Tom 
Kaminski went the distance to pick 
up his second win in as many 
decisions. He scattered eight hits. 
“Kaminski pitched another outstan
ding game for us. It was a real gutsy 
performance,” noted Tech Coach 
Rich Busick.

McElheron at third base was a

Bases on balls factor 
in Bolton's COC loss

Nine bases on balls set the table 
and East Hampton took advantage 
as it strolled to an 8-4 win over 
Bolton High in COC baseball action 
yesterday at the Bellringers’ field in 
a make-up clash.

The victory moves East Hampton 
to 2-2 in the conference and overall 
while the setback was the Bulldogs’ 
third in as many outings.

Bolton sees action today against 
Cromwell High in Cromwell at 3:30.

East Hampton stroked only four 
hits, a number matched by Bolton, 
but nine walks issued by Bulldog 
hurler Wes Brown were damaging.

“We didn’t play a bad game but 
we didn’t throw the ball over the 
plate. ’The walks killed us. When 
they did get a base hit, there were 
runners on,” stated Bolton Coach 
Mike Panciera.

The Bellringers scored one run in 
the second, four in the third and 
three more in the fourth. Bolton did 
all its scorino in the seventh. Seth 
Teller and John Smith had RBIs for 
Bolton.

East Hampton (8) — Hyland 2b, 
2-1-0-0, Barrow 2b, 2-0-0-0, Arcin- 
dacano 3b, 3-2-1-0, O’Neill c, 4-0-1-0, 
Coolidge lb, 2-2-0-1, McKinney If, 0- 
1-0-0, Olzackie If, O-l-O-O, Poulin p, 4- 
1-0-1, Mello ss, 4^1-1, ^ Irak a  cf, 3- 
0-1-1, Holt rf, 2-0-0-0. Totals: 25-8-4- 
4.

Bolton (4) — Landrey c, 3-1-1-0, 
Teller 3b, 4-1-1-1, Smith cf, 3-1-1-1, 
Morianos If, 3-0-0-0, Cusano 2b, 3-0-0- 
0, T. Brown ss, 3-0-00, Stephens lb, 
4-1-1-0, W. Brown p, 3-0-0-0, 
Maneggia rf, 0-000. Totals: 26-4-4-2. 
E. Hampton 014 300 0 8
Bolton 000 000 4 4

Martin holds top spot 
in GHO bowling event

WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) -  Steve 
Martin had 40 strikes on his last 47 
shots Wednesday night to jump to 
the lead after two rounds of the $95,- 
000 Greater Hartford Open.

Martin, from Kingsport, Tenn., 
averaged 273 for his final four 
games to leap from 44th place to the 
lead as he defended his title in the 
Professional Bowlers Association 
tournament.

“I thought I ’d bowl good this week 
beomae I'm  throwing the ball so 
well, not so much because I won on 
these lanes last year,” he said, ‘"rhe

lane conditions are really much 
different.”

Martin led Mark Roth, of Spring 
Lake Hights, N.J., by three pins 
with a 2,780 total. Don Sylvia, of 
Beacon, N.Y., was third with 2,747, 
followed by Billy George, of Citrus 
Heights, Calif., with 2,746.

Pete Couture, of Windsor Locks 
and playing on his home lanes, had 
been in second place after the initial 
six games Wednesday but slipped to 
fifth place after the second round 
with 2,726.

Martin is fourth on this year’s 
PBA money list with $47,680.

defensive standout for the Beavers. 
“He played third base like Graig 
Nettles today. Several of his stops 
prevented Portland from having big 
innings,” Busick remarked.

Dan Fitzgerald in relief took the 
loss for Portland. Six different 
players had one hit each for Cheney.

(;hcney Tech (4 )— B. Eaton ss,
3- 1-1-0, Switzer c, 4-0-1-0, Nowak rf,
4- 1-1-0, Mckay lb, 4-1-1-0, Mikoleit 
cf, 3-1-1-1, Belanger dh, 3-0-0-0, 
Mcelheron 3b, 3-0-1-1. T. Eaton 2b, 2- 
0-0-0, Dundon If, l-O-O-O, Kaminski p,
0- O-O-O. Totals: 27-4-6-2.

PorllamI (3) — Haddad cf, 4-0-0-0,
Faton If/rf, 4-1-2-0, Williams c, 3-0-
1- 0, Tyler p/lf, 4-1-0-0, Feldman lb, 
4-1-1-0, A bram o rf , l-O-O-O, 
Fitzgerald p, 3-0-1-0, Nolan 3b, 4-0-0- 
0, Faxon 2b, 2-0-0-0, Caso ss, 4-0-3-2 
Totals: 33-3-8-2.
Cheney Tech 102 000 01 4
Portland 100 002 00 3

|Military ritesj
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -  

Former heavyweight champion Joe 
Louis, who demolished the pride of 
Nazi Germany on the eve of World 
War II, will be buried in the military 
cemetery at Arlington following a 
public viewing today and funeral 
Friday at the boxing arena where he 
spent his last night.

An administration official said 
Wednesday that President Reagan 
has waived eligibility requirements 
to permit Louis, who held the world 
heavyweight championship longer 
than any man in history, to be buried 
in Arlington National Cemetery.

Reagan, who knew Louis, directed 
that an exception be made to permit 
the boxing champ to be buried in the 
military cemetery, where General 
of the Armies Omar Bradley was 
buried ’Tuesday.

" T h e  B row n  B o m b e r ,’ ’ 
meanwhile, lay in state at the sports 
pavilion of Caesars Palace, where 
he w a tc h e d  L a r r y  H o lm es  
successfully defend his heavyweight 
crown Saturday night against 
’Trevor Berbick. Louis died the next 
day of an apparent heart attack at 
his home. He was 66.

The gold colored casket was 
attended by an honor guard at one 
end of the pavilion. Louis was 
dressed in a brown tuxedo with a 
yellow shirt and a flag was folded 
near his shoulder.

’The funeral was scheduled Friday 
at the pavilion with the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson to deliver the eulogy. ’The 
arena was set up to seal about 4,000 
people.

Date of the burial was not con
firmed.

Louis, who served in the Army 
during World War II and fought 
exhibitions for servicemen, would 
be the 39th exception to the eligibili
ty criteria for burial In Arlington.

Running up its second straight im
pressive victory in as many tries, 
Manchester High boys’ track tedm 
overwhelmed Penney High, 121-32, 
in CCIL competition yesterday in 
East Hartford.

Gary Gates turned in a 16:43.7 in 
taking the 5,000-meter run, Dave 
Christensen and Pat Mullen were 
each caught in :12.2 in securing 1-2 
in the 100-meter dash and Dave 
DeValve and sophomore Mike Roy 
were 1-2 in the 1,500-meter run for 
the Indians with times of 4:28.5 and 
4:28.6 respectively.

Also, sophomore Butch Wemmell 
and Rich Bissell were 1-2 for the Silk 
Towners in the discus with the 
former’s winning toss 129-feet, 9- 
inches, Don Hurst had a :55.6 
clocking in securing the 400-meter 
dash, Dave Parrott had a 2:13.3 in 
winning the 800-meter run and Doug 
Potter and Donnie Parker were 1-2

in the 3,000-meter run with Potter’s 
winning time 9:52.56.

Most times and distances were 
hindered by the cold weather, noted 
Tribe Coach George Suitor.

Manchester’s next outing is Satur
day against Loomis in Windsor at 2 
o’clock. Results:

5,000: 1. Gates (M), 2. Danahy 
(M), 3. Amberg (P) 16:43.7.

Long jump: 1. Brown (M), 2. 
Christensen (M), 3. CJiaron (P) 17’ 
6” .

Shot put: 1. Jones (P), 2. Lea (M), 
3. Wemmell (M) 44’ 10” .

High jump: 1. Hyde (M). 2 
Stringfellow (M), 3. Highley (M) 5’
4” ,

4 X 100 relay: 1. Manchester 
(Hurst, Mullen, Allen, Christensen) 
:48.2.

110 hurdles: 1. Mazzotta (M), 2. 
Flanagan (P), 3. Bernard (P) :18.2.

100: 1. Christensen (M). 2. Mullen 
(M), 3. Allen (M) .12.2.

1,500: 1. DeValve (M), 2. Roy (M). 
3. Ynaris (P) 4.28.5.

Discus: 1. Wemmell (M), 2. 
Bissell (M), 3. Daniewicz (P) 129’ 
9” .

400: 1. Hurst (M), 2. Nadler (P), 
3. Judd (P) :55.6.

300 hurdles: 1. Wemmell (M), 2. 
Mazzotta (M), 3. Flanagan (P) 
:43.9.

’Triple jump: 1. Charon (P), 2. 
CJoehring (M), 3. Hyde (M) 36’ 10” .

Javelin: 1. Mullen (M), 2. Chasse 
(P), 3. Botteron (M) 146’ 4” .

800: 1. Parrott (M). 2. Sullivan 
(M), 3. Goss (P) 2.13.3.

Pole vault: 1. tie Brainard (M), 
Nargi (P) 8’.

200: 1. Christensen (M), 2. Mullen 
(M), 3. Lewis (P) :25.2.

3,000: 1. Potter (M). 2. Parker 
(M), 3. Chamer (P) 9:52.56.

1,600 re lay : 1. M anchester 
(Stringfellow, Santana, Walrath, 
Parrott) 3:59.8.

Big numbers on board 
mark softball success

Putting big num bers on the 
scoreboard for the third straight 
time, Manchester High girls’ soft- 
ball team rolled to a 25-6 victory 
over East Hartford High in CCIL ac
tion yesterday in East Hartford.

The unbeaten Indians, 3-0, scored 
19 runs in each of their first two 
wins. ’The setback drops the Hornets 
to 1-2.

Manchester returns to the dia
mond today against Wethersfield 
High in Wethersfield at 3:30.

The Silk Towners grabbed the lead 
with two unearned runs in the first 
and were never threatened. A walk,

Two-on-two’ champs
Wayne Lindstrom and Scott 

Bellone topped Danny Taylor and 
Jason Stansfield, 11-9, in the finals 
of the “Two-on-two Tournament” 
last night at the West Side Rec. 
j David McAdam and Albert Smith 

took third place in the tournament 
which had a 14-team field.

Bolton girls bow
Slipping below the .500 level, 

Bolton High girls’ softball team 
dropped an 11-9 decision to East 
Hampton High yesterday in a 
makeup clash at the Bulldogs’ dia
mond.

Bolton is now 1-2 for the season 
with its next outing today at home 
against Bacon Academy at 3:15.

Ellen Godreau, Tracey' Kalku^ 
and Suzanne Fenton each had two 
hits to pace the Bulldogs. Mary 
Maneggia took the mound reversal.

East Hampton goes to 3-2 with the 
victory.

error and three singles plated four 
runs in the second for Manchester.

A seven-run third inning put the 
contest out of reach. Manchester’s 
barrage continued as it scored four 
times in the fourth, six runs in the 
sixth and two final tallies in the 
seventh.

Kathy Cooney led the Indian at
tack with three hits and four RBI. 
Karen Daley added two safeties and 
two RBI with Karen Wright, Dawn 
Banavige and Carol Mumfoi^ each 
chipping in two hits and an RBI. 
Manchester totaled 18 hits.

Diane Ferguson was the winning

pitcher for Manchester. She allowed 
just two runs on two hits and three 
walks, all coming in the Hornet se
cond frame.

Cindy Walz had two hits for East 
Hartford, which scored four times 
in the seventh as reliever Nancy 
Chirtin ran into control problems. 
Wright took care of the final two 
outs for the Indians.

Wright at second base turned over 
a doubleplay in the first inning and 
catcher Marcy MacDonald grabbed 
a foul pop and gunned to first for a 
twinkilling to pace the Indians 
defensively.

Eagles remain winless 
in HCC softball play

still winless in Hartford County 
Conference (HCC) girls’ softball 
competition is East Catholic after 
yesterday’s 7-6 setback to St. Paul 
at Robertson Park.

The Eaglettes stand 0-3 in HCC 
Play and 2-3 overall. ’Their next out
ing is today at Robertson Park 
against Windsor High in a 3 o’clock 
start.

The visiting Falcons, 1-1 in the 
conference and 1-3 overall, plated 
the winning run in the sixth Inning 
G reta Chiasson reached on a 
fielder’s choice, moved up two bases 
on passed balls, and scored the 
^m e-w inner on another passed

St. Paul scored* twice in the 
opening inning with the Eaglettes

countering m the bottom of the 
frame with a solo homer by Betsi 
Frazier. East moved in front in the 
second on a bases-loaded, two-run 
single by Luci Hurst.

East added two more In the third 
on a Lynne Cully single and two-run 
homer by Samantha Moske. St. 
Paul, however, bounced back with a 
four-run fourth frame to take a lead

p e  Eaglettes tied it in the home 
fifth as Moske scored on an RBI 
single by Hurst.

Hurst absorbed the loss on the 
mound for Elast.

Denise Boutilier was 2-for-4 
Frazier had the hoiiler, Moske Wor- 
3 including a homer and three RBI 
Chris Gagnon 2-for-3 and Hurst 2- 
for-4 and two RBI to pace the 
Eaglette offense.

O'Connor Fairfield hoop choice
FA IRFIELD  (U PI) -  T erry  

O’Connor, an assistant basketball 
coach at Harvard University for 
four years, Wednesday was named 
head coach at Fairfield University.

Fairfield Athletic D irector C. 
Donald ( ^ k  said O’Connor “was 
identified as the No. 1 candidate 
after a lengthy and thorough search 
p ro c e s s  s c a n n in g  o v e r  140 
applicants.”

O’Connor became the seventh

head basketball coach at Fairfield. 
He succeeds Fred Barakat, who an
nounced his decision earlier this 
year to resign after 11 seasons.

Barakat posted a 160-128 record 
during his tenure a t Fairfield.

Cook said O’Connor was chosen 
for his wide coaching background, 
“particularly those phases which 
relate directly to the academic 
world within which we compete.” 

He sad O’Connor’s strong reputa

tion for recruiting athletes who per
form well academically made him 
“an especially strong candidate for 

airfield position.”the Fal:

O’Connor began h is co llege 
coaching career in 1972 a t Cayuga 
County Community College in 
Auburn, N.Y. ’The team went to 
regional tournaments three years 
before he moved to Harvard.

Braves' rookie loses thriller
By IRA KAUFMAN 
UPI Sports Writer

After mesmerizing Houston for 
six innings, it was Atlanta’s Tommy 
Boggs who fell into a trance at the 
wrong time.

Boggs, the Braves’ promising 25- 
year-old right-hander, held the 
Astros hitless entering the seventh 
inning of a scoreless duel with Nolan 
Ryan Tuesday night. Two batters 
later, the no-hitter was over ... and 
so was the shutout.

Craig Reynolds spoiled Boggs’ no
hit bid with a leadoff single to center 
and Cesar Cedeno then attempted a 
sacrifice bunt. A visibly rattled 
Boggs, however, picked up the bunt 
and threw wildly into the right-field 
corner of the Astrodome for a three- 
base e rro r, scoring Reynolds. 
Cedeno then came across on a wild 
pitch by Boggs, 0-1, who lost 2-0 
despite finishing with a two-hitter.

“It was just stupid,” said Boggs of 
his errant toss to first on the bunt. 
“ I picked the ball up and rushed it. 
I t’s not one of those things you can 
say why you did it — I just did it.

’"The wild pitch was just a curve 
ball which got down in the dirt and 
skipped the wrong way. I t’s very 
frustrating but I think every year in 
my career has started out like this. I 
know if I pitch like this all season 
I’m going to win some games. I’ve 
never pitched a better game in my 
career as far as spotting the ball, 
velocity and control.”

Boggs had the misfortune to be 
matched up against Ryan on a night 
when the veteran strikeout king also 
had his best stuff working.

Ryan struck out nine in seven in
nings in his first outing of the season 
after being hampered by a pulled 
hamstring muscle. He moved into 
the No. 3 spot on the all-time

strikeout list by fanning Boggs to 
end the seventh, recording 3,118 to 
pass Bob Gibson. Ryan allowed 
three hits and walked three. Frank

National
League

LaCorte pitched the final two in
nings for his first save.

Chris Chambliss had two singles 
and a double among the Braves’ four 
hits.

" B o g g s  w as s u p e r , "  sa id  
Rpvnnirix “It’s a shame either he or

Nolan had to lose. The ball I hit was 
a curve which he got up a bit — it 
was the only pitch to me all night 
that wasn’t a good pitch ’

Elsewhere in the NL, the New 
York Mets beat St. Louis 5-3, Mon
treal edged Chicago 54, Philadelphia 
nipped Pittsburgh 4-3 in 11 innings, 
Cincinnati routed San Diego 101 and 
Los Angeles defeated San Francisco 
4-2.

Expos 5, Cubs 4
Gary Carter’s RBI single capped a 

two-run eighth inning rally to boost 
Montreal to a frigid home-opening 
victory. With one out in the eighth, 
Rodney Scott walked, stole second 
and scored on Andre Dawson’s 
single off reliever Dick Tidrow, l-I. 
Tidrow attempted to pick off Daw
son, but threw the ball into right 
field. Dawson went to third on the 
play and scored on Carter’s single.

Stan Bahnsen threw two innings of 
relief to notch his first win.

“ I have never played in game con
ditions that were cold like this," 
said Carter, referring to the game
time temperature of 39 degrees. 
“That was one game 1 did not want 
to see go into extra innings.” 
Phillies 4, Pirates
Gary Matthews led off the bottom 

of the 11th with his first home run as 
a Phillie to lift the world champions 
past Pittsburgh. Matthews, who 
came from Atlanta in a trade for 
pitcher Bob Walk, hit a 2-0 pilch off 
reliever Enrique Romo, 0-1. Tug 
McGraw, 1-0, pitched the 11th to 
gain the victory. Keith Moreland 
helped Philadelphia tie the .score at 
3-3 with a two-run single in the 
ninth.
Rrcls 10, Paflrrs I
In San Diego, Dan Driessen drove 
S riinn three with a homer.

and George Foster and Dave 
Concepcion drove in three apiece 
behind Mario Soto's three-hitter to 
lead Cincinnati to a sweep of their 
three-game series Soto. 1-1, struck 
out nine and missed a shutout when 
the Padres scored an unearned run 
in the sixth. Steve Mura, 0-1, was the 
loser. Foster smacked his third 
homer of the year, a two-run shot.

D o d g e r s  I, ( l i a i l l s  2
Burl Hooton scattered six hits 

over 7 2-3 innings and doubled In two 
runs in Candlestick Park, giving un
beaten Los Angeles its sixth straight 
triumph. Hooton, 2-1). has beaten tbe 
Giants in 13 of bis last 14 decisions 
against them. Bobby Castillo got Ibe 
last four outs and gained credit for 
his second .save, while Ed Whitson. 
0-1. who left alter five innings when 
he hurt his back running the bases, 
took the loss.

NBA playoff picture

44 opening days for Jim  Kaat j jolinson's absence
hurts Bucks' playNEW YORK (U PI) — Sublime would be the 

only way to describe the expression on Jim 
Kaat s face and the feeling he had inside.

He doesn’t bother counting them anymore 
now, but if he wanted to keep track, this was 
his 44th opening day in the big leagues — 
that’s 22 home openers and 22 more on the 
road, including Wednesday’s home inaugural 
for the New York Mets at Shea Stadium, 
where the St. Louis Cardinals were their op
ponents.

Walking along the corridor to the Car- 
dinals^^clutShouse more than four hours 
befoTegame time, the 42-year-old Kaat had a 
youthful spring to his step. Attached to his 
ears, he also had a small metal-and-rubber 
headset through which he listened to dilco 
music from a tape player he was carrying in 
his hand.

Inside the clubhouse, the Cardinals’ left- 
handed reliever removed the headset and put 
it in his locker.

“Does an opening day like this mean much 
to you anymore? ” a newsman asked.

Still has meaning
"Back when 1 used to pitch the opener, it 

was more exciting," Kaat confessed. “ It 
means something, though. It means you’re 
still in the big leagues."

He smiled.
The 6-foot-5 southpaw is one of only seven 

men in major-league history to play in four 
different decades, during which time he has 
pitched for the old Washington Senators, 
Minnesota Twins, Chicago White Sox, 
Philadelphia Phillies, New York Yankees and 
Cardinals.

“ 1 can still remember my first opener with 
Washington in 1960," he recalled.

S p orts
Parade

Milt
Richman

Kaat originally came up with Washington 
at the end of the 1959 season and by starting 
this present one, he tied Early Wynn for the 
pitcher with the most years of service in the 
big leagues, 23.

He realizes, naturally, it all has to end 
sometime.

“When?” he mused. “Who knows? I kid 
about it when anyone asks me how long 1 
think I can keep pitching. I tell them my con
tract runs from week to week, and if I pass 
my physical, I get another week’s pay,

“People ask me how I’m going to handle it 
when the end does come. I dunno. Broad
casting and coaching are two of the things in 
my mind. Chances are it’ll all come when you 
don’t want it to happen. You never want it to 
happen.”

Only four other major-league pitchers, Cy 
Young, Pud Galvin, Walter Johnson and 
Warren Spahn, started more games than 
Kaat and they’re all in the Hall of Fame. He 
has started 623 games and has 272 wins.

“ I’d be lying if I said I don’t care about win
ning 300, but it would be kind of foolish for me 
tb set such a goal with the job I do now," said 
Kaat, whose primary assignment with the 
Cardinals is middle relief, or pitching to only

one batter to help them out of a jam.
One of Kaat’s biggest assets is his splendid 

physical condition. He’s never out of shape.
"1 don’t have any secret about it, ” he said. 

“ I’m not a saint, 1 don't get 10 hours of sleep 
a night and 1 don’t eat a carton of Wheaties 
every day. 1 did quit eating red meal five 

• years ago and 1 don't u.se sugar and salt if 1 
can help it. 1 just try to use common sense in 
my diet and exercise. 1 work with weights a 
little and I do a lot of stretching. 1 don t do 
much running”

Always pleasant
Unlike some baiiplayers. Kaat aiways has 

been on cordial terms with the media. He 
doesn’t go looking to be interviewed but he's 
always pleasant and cooperative with anyone 
wishing to ask him questions

“When I first came up, you sort ol felt it 
was almost your job to promote (he game and 
the more you did, the belter it was lor all 
those who played it," he said. "I still feel that 
way. You don’t want to be phony and play up 
to sportswriters, but 1 always feel some 
obligation to promote the game and I think 
the media generally does help ba.scball."

Of all the ballplayers Kaat has ever been 
associated with, he admired former team
mate Harmon Killebrew most He said the 
best player he ever played with or against 
was Dick Allen.

“ My father, John, was the person who in
fluenced me the most, ” said the Cardinals' 
veteran reliever. “He’s a stroke patient. He 
turned 82 Sunday, and he instilled the proper 
attitude in me. He was never overly critical 
or overly permissive with me. He never let 
me get too high or too low and he still en
courages me with my career ’

B> JEFF II ASEN 
I I’l SporlM \\ rilcr

D on 't be s u rp r is e d  if the 
Milwaukee Bucks make a collective 
visit to a chiropractor upon their 
return home from Philadeiphia.

Forced to play most of the .second 
half while forward Marques Johnson 
was nursing an injured back, the 
Milwaukee Bucks were downed by 
the Ph iladelph ia  76ers 116-99 
Wednesday night and now have their 
bruised and battered backs to the 
wail with a .3-2 deficit in their 
Eastern Conference semifinal 

"We knew he'd have problems, 
said Bucks’ coach Don .Nelson, 
forced to sit .lohnson for the final 13 
minutes becau.se of the recurring 
back problems. "We were hoping 
someone could pick up the slack but 
tonight was not one of those nights ” 

M aurice (/hecks and Lionel 
Hollins scored 20 points each to lead 
a balanced 76er attack. Julius Hlr- 
ving added 19 and Steve Mix 17 as 
the Tfiers placed six men in double 
figures to move into position to 
clinch the best-of-seven series 
Friday night in Milwaukee.

"When you have a player of 
Marques' caliber missing because of 
an injury, there’s no question it 
would have an impact, " said Sixers' 
coach Billy Cunningham.

Philadelphia lea 3H-4/ at balllime 
but the Bucks, behind the hot 
shooting of Sidney Moncrief, cut the 
margin to 5 points on four occasions.

Blues must recover from case of jitters
By United Presa International
Emile Francis, in a philosophical 

mood, once said that “hockey is a 
slippery gam e— it’s played on ice.”

Francis, the general manager of 
the St. Louis Blues, almost saw his 
second-place team slip from the 
playoffs Tuesday night, when the 
Blues were taken into double over
time in the fifth and final game of 
their preliminary series with the 
scrappy, 15th-placed Pittsburgh 
Penguins.

Only a goal at 5:16 of the second 
overtime period by part-time player 
Mike Crombeen pushed St. Louis 
past the Penguins, 4-3, to prevent 
the Blues’ fine season from coming 
to a disastrous end.

St. Louis coach Red Berenson,,

with a bench full of exhausted 
players, sent Crombeen onto the ice 
because he needed “a fresh pair of 
legs.” Moments later, Crombeen 
flipped a centering pass from Mike 
Zuke past Pittsburgh goaltender 
Greg Millen that turned the Cin- 
darella Penguins into pumpkins.

The series win places the Blues in 
the quarterfina ls , which begin 
Thursday night, against the New 
York Rangers, who beat the Los 
Angeles Kings three games to one in 
their preliminary series.

While the Blues try to recover 
from a severe case of the jitters 
from the Pittsburgh series, the 
Rangers may just be beginning one 
of their own.

Ron Duguay, the Rangers’ leading

scorer in the playoffs, was admitted 
to a New York hospital Wednesday 
with internal bleeding and will miss 
at least the first game of the series.

To make matters worse for New 
York, Don Maloney, their hard
working left wing, will also miss at 
least the first game with a groin 
pull.

“ If we don’t have Doogie and Don
nie, it will be a big crack in our 
lineup,” admitted Ranger coach 
Craig Patrick. “But I know that the 
way we’ve been playing lately, we’ll 
pull up our socks.”

In other best-of-seven quarterfinal 
series beginning Thursday, the 
Philadelphia F lyers m eet the 
Calgary Flames, the Buffalo Sabres 
face the Minnesota North’ Stars, and

the Stanley Cup champion New York 
Islanders play the Edmonton Oilers.

The Flyers, coming off their five- 
game win over the fleet-footed 
Quebec Nordiques, now face a team 
closer to their tough, close-checking 
style — the Calgary Flames.

“ 1 expect a good physical series, " 
said Flyers’ coach Pat Quinn. ”we 
intend to play physical Because 
they have some guys who can play 
like that, too, we expect it in return. 
That’s what the game is all about. ' 

Calgary coach A1 MacNeil said he 
also expects a grueling showdown.

“ 1 don’t know if they will try to in
timidate us," Quinn said, “but 1 do 
expect them to play a tight-checking 
game. They can shut a team right 
down. They’re a frustrating team to

play fora wide-open, skating team "
The Buffalo Sabres had to wait for 

the outcome of Tuesday night s ac
tion before the knew whom they 
would meet in the second round, but 
all along Coach Roger Ncilson 
prepared his team for the Minnesota 
North Stars.

Both Buffalo and Minne.sota swept 
their preliminary series, with the 
Sabres ousting the Vancouver 
Canucks and the North Stars 
eliminating the Boston Bruins

Buffalo center Danny Gare may 
m iss the opener with a sore 
shoulder, which is good news for the 
Stars and bad news for the .Sabres. 
Gare is one of the Sabres' lop 
scorers and defensive players.

Hie final time at 7H-73 with 2:41 lelt.
But they would have to do wilboul 

Ibe shooting of John.son who scored 
35 points in Sunday's viclorv. and 
would come no closer.

"It was Nellie's decision. " said 
•lohnson. "I tried to play as long a 
stretch as [lossible. It's liappened 
(wo or three times since I joined the 
league and it was a hell of a lime to 
happen again '

"Give I’hilly all the credit, ' said 
Nelson. "VVc have no excuses I’lnlly 
washiore aggressive and physical ’ 

Darryl Dawkins, ,i disapointment 
in three of the first lour games lor 
Philadelphia, added 14 points and 
held Milwaukee's Bob Lanier to 9 

" I  was moving a lot more 
tonight," said Dawkins. "1 think 
tha t might have thrown him 
iLanierl olf. llsually I come up the 
lloor with him but tonight I tried to 
run up ahead of him ’
''|Mlrs Mi l .  | { , „ket> <»()

At Houston, reserve center Daw 
Gorzine and George Gervin hit shots
in the linal minute to hel|i the .Spurs 
avert elimination The besl-of-seven 
.senes, tied 3-3, goes back to .San An
tonio for the finale Friday night 

Houston, led by Moses Malone's .36 
points, tailed to gel a field goal in 
the final two minutes as four [ilayi.'rs 
ml.ssed live shots 

Gervin. who led the .Spurs with 26 
))oints. hit the second ol two tree 
throws with 2.13 let! to tie it 96-96 
and Paul Griflin added one Iree 
throw with 90 seconds remaining 
before the final two Spurs baskets 
scaled ,San Antonio's second viclor v 
at Houston 
SiiM> l o t .  Kings  IP)

At Phoenix. Walter Davis scored 
20 points and Truck Robinson inilled 
down 20 rebounds, keeping the Suns 
alive. Kansas Cilv leads the senes 3- 
2

Robinson, the Suns' leading scorer 
.th is  season, averaged only 115 

fioinis and less than 10 rebounds 
during the first lour jilayofl games. 
But he s[)arked the Suns with 15 
[loints to go with his 20 rebounds in 
their critical game Wednesday 
night

Rookie Kyle .Macy came oil Hie 
bench to gel 17 points, including iwo 
3-point goals and Dennis .lohnson 
and Alvin Scott added 10 each for the 
Suns Reggie King paced Kansas 
City with 29. Ernie Grunleld had 21 
and Scott Wedman 111

Big teams alive in hockey
GOTHENBURG,

Sweden (UPI) — The big 
teams in the World Ice 
Hockey Championships — 
th e  S o v i e t  -Union,  
Czechoslovakia, Canada 
and Sweden — get a rest 
break today after fierce 
battling.

T he R u s s i a n  t i t l e  
d e f e n d e r s  o u t s k a t e d  
Canada 8-2 Wednesday

Ruel resigns
MONTREAL (UPI) -  

Claude Ruel’s resignation 
as coach of the Montreal 
Canadians is expected to be 
only the first phase in an 
an t i c i p a t e d  comp le t e  
transformation of the most 
successful franchise in the 
history of the NHL.

The Canadiens finished 
third in the NHL standings 
this season but were em
barrassed in the Stanley 
Cup playoff preliinjnary 
round by the 14th-place Ed- 
m o n t o n  O i l e r s ,  who 
dropped the mighty Habs 
in three straight games.

while the Czechs and the 
Sw edes fought  out  a 
thrilling 3-3 draw in the 
best game of the tourna
ment.

Today, the Russians and 
Canadians travel from 
Stockholm to Gothenburg, 
where the rest of the two- 
week tournament takes 
place.

The remaining teams — 
the United States, West 
Germany, Finland, and the 
Netherlands — will play 
the relegation series, also 
in Gothenburg.

The United States will 
bring in one inore' rein
forcement — Mk(;k John
son, son of coach Bob-John- 
son. Mark Johnson was m e 
of the stars in U.S team 
that won the Olympic gold 
medal last year in Lake 
Placid.

The interest, however, 
will concentrate on the big 
four. The Soviet Union 
plays Sweden Saturdaj^and 
the same day Canada and 
Czechoslovakia .square off.

Experts expect an easy 
ride for the world cham
pions but believe also the 
Canadians will benefit 
from the two-day rest.

Late arrivals like Larry 
Robinson and Guy Lafleur 
f r o m  th e  M o n t r e a l

Canadiens have suffered 
from jet lag and the break 
gives them a chance to get 
used to the conditions.

Russia’s powerful win 
over Canada means they 
head the playoff standings 
with two points. According 
to tournament rules, the 
results from qualification 
games between teams who 
qualify for the playoff 
count in the final series.

S w e d e n  and
Czechoslovakia have one 
point each and Canada has 
none.

The Bolens 
Work Machine

On Sale Now!
W ith  A  3 3 "  T ille r
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•  Gear Drive
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ST i.ou is
ab r h bi

NEW YORK
ab r h bi

Baseball

OAKLAND CALIFORNIA
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Hendrsn If 3 10 0 Carcw Ib 4 0 1: 
3 111 Burlesn ss 
3 0 10 Lynn cf 
1 0 0 0 Baylor dh 
3 0 0 0 Ford rf 
1 1 0  1 Downing c

Murphy cf 
Revrng lb 
Johnson lb 
Gross 3b

N A TI()N A I.l.K A (;rK  
Hv I'nih'd Vrv'is Intfrnahonal 

Hast

Nrvs York 
Mnntlral 
I ’hiLiilHphi.
St Lniiiv

\.»s Anuf'lr-
< im inn.ill 
All.int.i 
lliMistnn 
S.in l'‘r,Mn is
s,m

W L IV l 1 
3 1 m  
2 I fi67 
3 2 600 

I 2 333 
3 2f<)

3 2Td :

31 3

1

Totals 
St Ix)uis 
New York 

E Hendrick 2. 
Obcrkfell. Taveras

Hosciy ph 
McKay3b 
Armas rf 
Page dh 
Heath c 
Doyle 2b 
Babitt2b 
Picciolo ss 
Pattrsn ph 
Stanley ss 
Totals 
Oakland 
California

0 0 0 0 Bmnsky If
2b

5 14 1
3 0 0 1
4 0 0 0 
40  10
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  
2 1 1 0  
2 0 2 0 
0 0 00  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 00

i

i (M onu
2 714
3
4 333 -
5 2»>

286
\Srilllr>i(l.i\ s Hcsulls 

M"iili I ,il' ( 'Im .î ’n 4 
Nrvs 'i urk ' St l.nilis 
I ’liil.i(l< l['fii.i 1 I ’ntshiiigli 3 II innings 
llm i'lun: All.Hit.lO 
‘ HU inn,ill III S.HI Du'gn 1 
i."v Anui'li"-1 San I•■ran(•ls(■(l2 

rfuirsiKiN s (James 
' Ml Times TlSTi

TempItn ss 3 2 2 I Wilson If 5 02  2
OborKfll 3b 4 0 10 Taveras ss 4 0 0 0
Hrnndz lb 4 0 1 1 Mazzilli cf 1 0 0  0 
Hendrck rf 3 0 0 1 Kingmn If 3 0 0 0  
Porter c 2 0 0 0 Jorgnsn lb 0 0 0 0 
Uzcano If 4 0 0 0 vStaub lb 2 11 0  
Scott cf 4 0 0 0 Yongbld rf 0 0 0 0 
Herr 2b 4 0 0 0 Brooks 3b 4 10 0 
Martinez p 2 1 1 0  Trevino c 3 10 0 
Hraun ph 1 0 0 0 Flynn 2b 4 2 2 2 
Otten p 0 0 0 0 Zachry p 0 0 0 0 

Hausm'n p 0 0 0 0
Cubbag ph 10 0 0
Allen p 0 0 0 0

3 Totals 27 5 5 4 
OOQOOOOlO-3 
040 001 OOx-5 

Herr, Templeton,

York 1 IOB--S. Loul^r.^New Y o rk s ''" ,
T?nipleton, Hernande^ 3 B ’ i r  S - 'S e w .  G^Tch^

IP  H R E R  BBSO
Oakland

[.angford (W 2-0 )
6 5 5 1 6 3 California 

2 0 0 0 2 2 Jefferson

1-3 r 2 2 3 S
S ? S ? S T -3  02 A-27.371

Wilson SB MazzilIi S--Zachry, Allen 
IP H R ER BBSO

St lx)uis 
M.irlmez (LO-li 
Otten 

New A’ork 
Zachry ' W 2-0i 
Haus'ii.in 
Allen iS 2»

T -2 27 A ir M

4 1 1 3  Grich2l 
4 0 0 0 Hobson 3b 
4 0 0 0 Cmpnrs3b 
0 0 00  Ottph 
4 12 0 Patek pr 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

33 5 5 5 Totals 33 3 10 3 
000000041-5 
001 001 100- 3

9 10 3 3 2 8

1-3 2 2 2 4 2
1 2  3 3 2 0

•3 1 0 0 0 1

PlTTSHl’HCH
ab r h bi

Moreno cf 
Koli ss

PHILADELPHIA  
ab r h bi 

4 02  0

MINNESOTA
ab r h bi

SEATTLE
ab r h bi

( flK .1L-.I Mr( ilollu'n (I-Oi at
"'.llUli TMiniMi- 1 :r p m
SI 1.Mlll̂  Ml n.'.in ()-(ii at No

Sl-ntf <Mi (f j[) III
I ’ltt'U'llILti [nbinson O-d 1 at

Irlplli .1 Miitlivi •ri Uh 7 :tf p m
!' 1 1(1.1v s (i.imos

1 III. .ig.'.il I'll iladrlphi.i niglit

Phila-

an T i.HU isro.'it Atlanl.i. night 
Si l,ntii> .It I ■inrinn.iti night 
I ‘iltsimrgh .It llmisinn. night 

 ̂ Aneele-̂  ,ii San Diego, night

\M i:m <  AN i,K .A (;i'K

Parker rf 
Thmpsn lb 
Easier If 
Madlck3b 
Berra ss 
Nicosia c 
Bibb) p 
Tekulve p 
■lackson p 
Robinsn ph 
Homo p

1 2 0 Rose I b 
1 00  0 Trillo2b
5 0 0 1 Smith pr
6 0 2 1 Aviles2b
5 1 1 0  McBride rf 
5 0 2 0 Lyle p 
'’ 0 2 0 Aguavo ph 

Nfc''’40 1 1 cGraw p 
1 2 0 Schmidt 3b

H\ I lilted Di
K.isl

•sn International
Totals

3 0 0 0 Matthws If 
0 0 0 0 Maddox cf
0 0 0 0 Bowa ss
1 0 0 0 Boone c 

0 0 0 0 Gross ph
Morel nd c 
Bystrom p 
Unser rf 
Davis rf 

4f. 3 12 3 Totals

4 12 0 
0 0 0 0  
10  0 0
4 0 2 1 

0 00  0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0
5 11 0  
4 111  
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

10 12 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 00  

38 4 10 4
! )i I l l ’ll 
Nfu 'j'.irk

1 1
:t 2

Mllu.Mlk.'l 2 2
Kallimiiii' 2 2
Hnsluli 2 2
Tiir.iniii 2 3
( l-•\|•l.lnfl 1 :i

< i.iki.i Hf| 7 0 1UK)
ChMML" l 4̂)
( alilx nii.i { 4 42H
li-xas 2 3 401)
So,nil 2 4 .Ttl
K.IIIn.I '.('ll 11 3
Minit.' Mll.l 1 r 167

\Sriln«''.(l.i\ s Mo'illltS
M..xt • •M 7 H.illimuio!•}
(lilt • igfi MiK\.nik«-o l
l'r\. isH (I'lt". ol.itxlli
N.-w W'f-k ti Toronli)
Doll nll 1 K.msas ('ll > 0

I. P< t (iB None out when winning run scored 
• Pittsburgh OllOOlOOOOo-j

Philadelphia 000 100OCE 01-4
E  Easier. Rose, DP-Pittsburgh 2 . 

LOB- -Pittsburgh 16. Philadelphia 7 2B -  
McBride 2. Nicosia. Madlock. Rose 
Easier HR Matthews (11 SB-Moreno 
Bowa 2, Parker S-Berra

IP  H R ER BBSO
Pittsburgh

tiibby 8 8 3 3 2 5
Tekulve 2-3 1 0 0 0 1
Jitekson 1-3 0 0 0 1 0

‘ ‘ ' 0 0Philadelphia 
Bvstroni 
Lvic
McGraw (W 1-0

Gleaton pitched to 2 batters in 8lh 
HBP—by Cooper (Zisk). T—2 36 

6.20T.

8 3 2 4 2 
1

CLEVELAND

( i.ikl.Hid ■ ( .ilih irn ia 3 
Se.illleti Minnesiitaf

rhiirs<j;i\ s (James 
All Time'. KSTi

< le \t ).ind (JarlamliMii at Milwaukee 
* aldu<-ll 1 m 2 :#) p m 
I >eii uit \S ih it \  14)i at Toronto iStieb 

" I ' 7 :tii p in
o.ikl.Hul Ki'ough l-di at Calilornia

WiiKMt. iH ; ii| ,  ,n
l•'nllav N (James

Bnston .(I riiMMgii
1 >etiml .if 'Toronto 
Haltiinore .d Kan.sas ( * i t \ . night 
N'eu Vmk .n 'Te.vas. night 
Minnesoi.i at ( ’a lilo rn ia. night 

il lIc  ;H I i.ikland niplit

N a t io n a l  L e a g u e

( INCINN.ATI SAN DIEGO
ah r h bi ab r h bi

ollinsri 2 3 1 () Hichrdsll 2 100  
■ 13 0 Smith ss 4 0 2 0 
r. 3 2 3 Welsh p 0 0 0 0
4 2 2 ;t .Lines cf 3 0 0 1
r 1 2 4 Bass lb 3 0 10
3 0 0 0 Sala/ar3b 3 0 0 0
4 0 10 Lucas p 0 0 0 0 
4 0 10 Phillips ss 
4 0 0 0 Lefebvrrf

TKenndy c 
Bonilla 2b 
Mura p 
Liltlefild p 
Ev.ans 3b 

i 10 12 111 Totals
OtXJ 004 303 

OU) 1101 0»1-

2 2 0 0 0 
1 2 0 0 1 1 

Bibby pitched to 2 batters in 9th 
Romo pitched to 1 batter in Hlh 

HBP by Bystrom ( Bibby). T—3 26 A 
-27.450

ATLAN'I A
ab r h bi

HOUSTON
ab r h bi

Wshngtn rf 4 0 0 0 Puhl rf 4 0 0 0
Hubbrd 2b 4 0 0 0 Revnlds ss 3 11 0
Horner 3b 3 0 10 Cedenocf 2 10 0
Chmblslb 4 0 3 0 Cruz If 3 00  0
Murphvcf 4 0 0 0 Walling lb 20 10 
Lumlf 4 00  0 Howe3b 3 0 0 0 
Benedictc 1 00  0 Ashbyc 3 0 0 0
Pocorb ph 1 0 0 0 Landsty 2b 3 0 0 0
Hamirzss 3 00  0 Ryan p 2 00  0
Boggs p 3 0 0 0 LaCorte p 10 0 0
Totals 31 0 4 0 Totals 26 2 2 0 
Atlanta 000000000-0
Houston 000 000 20X-2

K Boggs LOB—Atlanta?, Houston2 
2B—Chambliss. S—Cedeno

IP  H R ER BBSO
Atlanta 

Boggs iLO-11 
Houston

RyaniWl-O) 7 3 0 0
I^ fo r te tS l i  2 1 0 0 0 2

WP- Rvan, Boggs T-2.00. A-22.36fi

8 2 2 1 1 4 

7 3

( Jnftey ct 
Conepen NS 
Toster 11 
I)ri«‘ssn It) 
Kniglit 31) 
Nnlane 
I lestei 2b 
Sntn p

American League
MILWAUKEE

ab r h bi
CHICAGO

ab r h bi

3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
I U 0 0 
28 1 3 1 

10 
1

Tiit.ds :>*]
Cmi iiin'.it
S.rn Du'go 

!•: Oester Collins DP Cincinnati 1, 
Sitn Diego 2 LOB ( incmnati 5, San 
Diego 4 2lt Com ep< ion HR Dnessei 
2' poster .3i SB Collins SF- Jones 

IP H H E R  BBSO
Cim in iu ti

Soto  ̂W 1 I .
S.in I >legn 

Mura I l.n 11 
l. lltle lie lrll.u< .IS
W'eMi

PB \ol.H1 *

0 3 1 0  3 9

0 0 0 
lO.ROl

LUS ANGKl.KS
.it) r li In

Lo[ies 21)
Landrex e(
B.iker II 
Garv4-v lb 
Ci-v 31)
( JuenCl rl 
< aslillo  p 
Scmsci.'i {
Hussell Ss 
llooion p 
Mond.iv rl

SAN EHANCISCO 
ab r h bi

1 0 0 0 Molitorcf 4 00  0 LeFlorelf 5 121
3 0 0 0 Yount ss 4 0 0 0 Squires lb 3 1 1 1

XCooprlb 4 0 0 0 Fisk c 3 0 0 0
Hisledh 4 111 t-uzinsk dh 3 111  
Oglivic If 2 2 0 0 Lemon cf 4 0 10
Simmons c 4 0 2 0 Baines rf 4 130
Edwrds pr 0 0 0 0 Morrisn3b 2 0 11
Thomas rf 2 10 1 Bernzrd2b 4 0 10 
Money 3b 3 0 2 2 Almonss 2 10 0
Gantner2b 3 0 0 0 Molinar ph 0 0 0 1

Pryor ss 0 0 0 0 
Totals 30 4 5 4 Totals 30 5 10 5 
Milwaukee 020101 000-4
Chicago 012 010 01X - 5

DP- Milwaukee 1. Chicago 1, LOB— 
Milwaukee 3, Chicago 9. 2B—Money. 
..Squires. Simmons. 3Ii—LeFlore. HR— 
Hisle (2) S—Morri.son SF—Morrison, 
Thomas. Molinaro.

IP H R ER BBSO
Milwaukee

Haas 5 6 4 4 4 2
Augustine 1 2 0 0 1 0
Fingers fLO-11 2 2 1 1 0  2

('hieago 
Burns 
Hoyt (W2-0

4 n 0 0 North cl 
4 0 10 Morgan 2h
2 0 10 Clark rf 
4 11 0  1-A;ins3h
3 1 0 0 Herndon If 
4 110  Ivie Ih
0 0 0 0 Mav e
4 12 1 LeSlasIrss 
3 0 0 I Smith ss
Ji 0 2 2 W'liiison p
1 0 0 I) M nlhtl p

Davis ph 
lim n in g  p 
Martin ph 

:i2 4 R 4 Totals

4 110  
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 12 1
3 0 0 1
4 0 2 0

6 3 4 4 2 2 
3 2 0 0 0 2 

Augustine pitched to2 batters in 7th 
HBP -bvOglivie (by burns). T—2:30 A 
13.212

DETROIT

oters cf 
2 0 0 0 Trmmll ss 
2 0 0 0 If

ab r h bi
KANSAS CITY

ab r h bi

2 0 10 
00 0 0 

1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0  
34 2 8 2Total:

E)S Angeles (00200000 - 4
San Eram is( o 010 000 010-2

Iv Evans, Russell. Baker DF*—Los 
Angele.; 1. San I'rancisco 1. I.OB--lx)S 
Angi'U'sf San Francisco? 2B--Garvey, 
Scioscia, IliKiton, Morgan 3B Herndo' 
SB Baker S -Russell SE Ivie

IP II R EH BBSO
U)S Angeles 

IliHiton i\V2-()i

Jones If 
Parrish e 
Dyer c 
Weknfs dh 
Cowens rf 
Hcbncr lb 
KellehrSb 
Whitakr2b 
Totals 
Detroit 
Kansas City

4 0 2 0 
4 0 10 
4 0 00  
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 

4 0 10 
30  10 
3 0 0 0 

2 00  0 
1 0 0 0

3 11 0  Chalk2b 00 0 0 
30 4 7 4 Totals 33 0 6 0 

120 000010-4 000000000-0

3 12 0 Wilson cf
3 0 0 0 Wshngt ss 
30 12 Brett3b
0 0 0 0 Aikenslb
4 0 10 McRae dh 
0 0 0 0 Otis If
3 1 0 0  Wathanc
4 111 Geronim rf 
4 0 0 0 White2b
3 0 11 Quirk ph 
- - ■ - ~  •• ib

Castillo iS 2 ‘
San Erant isco

Whil.son I l.i) 11 5 8 4 3
Moltitt 2 0 0 0 t
fireining 2 0 I) 0 5

Balk Breining T 2 45 A 20.775

I

DP--Kansas City 1. LOB-Detroit 3. 
Kan.sas City 6 2B—Peters, 3B—Cowens. 
SB-Otis. Wilson. S—Trammell, Peters 
SE-Kemp

IP  H R ER BBSO
Detroit

RuzemalWl-0) 9 6 0 0 0 1 
Kansas City

Gura(L0-2i 9 7 4 4 1 2
T -2  08 A-21 i*B

{ IIICAGO
ah r h bi

De.lesus ss 
Strain 2h 
Bm'knr lb 
Hendrsn II 
Durham rf 
Heitz .3h 
Tlimpsn ( f 
BlacKwII c 
Rousehel p 
Tyson |)h 
('audill |) 
Tidrow p 
Traev ph 
Totals 
Chicago 
Montreal

De.Jesiis 2

MONTREAL
ab r  h bi

4 0 2 I 
3 100

4 0 0 0 Haines If 
2 111 .Scott 2b 
4 0 10 Dawson cf 
2 111 Valentin rf 
4 0 0 0 Carter c 
4 0 0 1 Parrish 3b 
4 0 10 C'rornrt lb 
4 110  SpiMcr ss
I 0 0 0 Rogers p
I I  1 I Montnz ph 
10 10 Hahnsen p 
0 0  0 0 
10 0 0

32 4 7 4 Totals 31 5 7 4 
000 220(m -4  
030 000(Bx-5 

Dawson, Parrish. Crô

NEW YORK
ab r h bi

Rndlph2b 
Mmphry cf 
Winfield If 
Gamble rf 
Piniellarf

3 111 Murcerdh
4 0 0 0 Watson dh 

4 12 1 Nettles 3b 
4 1 1 0  Spencer lb 
3 0 11 Werth Ib 
3 10 0 Cerone c
2 0 0 0 Uefl.ss 
1 0 0 0 ,
0 0 0 0 New York 

Toronto

niartie, Tulrow DP Montreal 2 L O ^ ~  New York 
* hM’ago f . Montreal 4 2B--Blackwell. S nM ay(W 2-0 )

Davis
H R ER BB SO

1 1 0  1 Griffin ss 
4 0 0 1 Mosebyef 
4 0 12 Garcia 2b 
3 111 Mybrry lb 
20 10 Velez dh 
3 1 1 0  Woods If 
1 0 0 0 Bonnell rf 
3 10 0 Ainge3b 
3 0 0 0 Upsnaw ph 
1 0 0 0 Wfiilt c 
3 111 
3 110

31 6 6 6 Totals 31 3 r. 3 
001 5/00 000 - 6  
000001 020 -3  

E—Woods. Mumphrey. DP—Toronto 1 
LOB-New York 8. Toronto6,2B-Dent. 
Whitt. HR—Gamble (2 ). SB—Mumphrey 
SF -Randolph. Griffin

IP  H R ER BBSO

TORONTO
ab r h bi 

2 10 1 
30  10 
4 00  0
3 0 0 1 
30 11
4 0 00  
4 00  0

3 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0

4 1 2 0

TEXA S
ab r h bi ;ab r h bi

Dilone dh 4 0 2 0 Witls2b r> 1 2 1
Mannng cf 4 0 10 Rivers cf r. 21 1
Hargrvlb 4 0 0 0 Oliver dh f) 1 2 3
Charbon If 4 0 0 0 Bell3b 3 111
Orta rf 4 0 0 0 Grubb rf . 40  11
Harrah 3b 3 0 10 Putnam Ib 4 0 2 0
Hassey c 3 0 0 0 Sample If 3 1 1 0
Diaze 0 0 0 0 Sundbrg c 4 1 1 0
Bannstr2b 3 0 10 Mendoz ss 3 111
Vervzer ss 2 0 10
Kelley ph 0 0 0 0
Littletn ph 1 0 0 0
Dybznsk ss 0 0 0 0
Totals 32 0 6 0 Totals 36 8 12 8
Cleveland 000 000 009-0
Texas 100110 23X-8

E—Hargrove DP--Texas 1 LOB--
Cleveland 5. Texas 7 2B-Bannister, 
Bell. Oliver, Rivers HR—Oliver (1) SB 
—Dilone, Putnam. Sample. SF—Bell 

IP  H R ER BBSO
Cleveland

Barker (LO-1) 61^ 9 5 4 1 2
Lacey 1 2-3 3 3 3 1 2

Texas
Medich(Wl-O) 7 1-3 5 0 0 0 4
Johnson 12-3 1 0 0 0 0

T-2;22 A-10.8i5,

BALTIMORE
ab r  h bi

BOSTON
ab r  h bi

Bumbrv cf 4 0 0 0 Evans rf 5 2 2 0 
Dauer2b 4 0 2 0 Slapleln2b 5 1 1 0  
Dwyer rf 4 0 11 Ystrzm dh 3 0 13
Murray lb 4 0 0 0 Rice If 4 11 0
Lownstn If 4 11 0  Perez Ib 4 112
Crowly dh 4 0 2 0 Lansfrd 3b 4 12 0 
GrahmSb 4 0 2 1 Hoffmnss 40 10 
Dempsey c 2 0 0 0 Allenson c 3 0 0 0 
Belangrss 2 11 0  Miller cf 4 130
Singletn ph 10 0 0 
Krnchek ss 0 0 0 0
Totals 33 2 9 2 Totals 36 7 12 5 
Baltimore 011000000-2
Boston 400 200 10X-7

E—Belanger, Perez. Dwyer DP— 
Baltimorel. Boston3. LOB-Baltimore6 
Boston? 2B-Lansford2. Miller. H R -  
Perez (1)

Baltimore 
DMrtnz iLO-Ii 
Stewart 

Boston 
Torrez
Stanley (W 1-1) 

T~2:31 A-8.92r-

IP H R E R  BBSO

3 2-3 
41-3

21-3
62-3

9 6 5 1 0 
3 1 0  1 1

5 2 1 0  1 
4 0 0 2 2

Soccer

NORTH A M ER IC A N  S(X:CER .
By United Press International 

Eastern
W L G F G A  BP Pts,

New York 
Washington 
Toronto 
Montreal

2 1 
2 1 

0 3 
0 I

Southern
Ft. Lauderdale 3 0
Jacksonville 2 2
Atlanta I 2
Tampa Bay 1 2

1 3 1 I

7 4 5 19 
3 4 3 9

Riiincs. .Scott, C.irtcr 
H( hic.igo

Hciischcl 4 {
C.iudill 3 |,3 f
Tidrow iL  1-1) 2-3 :

Montrc.il
Rogers 7 7
Mahnsen i \V Hh 2  0

iS irain

Underwood 0 0 0 0 I '
Gossage(Sl) 1 1-3 0 0 0 I 1

3 0 1 1  Toronto
1 j 1 4 T{)dd(L0-l) 32-3 3 8 6 5 1
1 0 0 2 Md^aughlin 21-3 1 0 0 2 

Garvin 1 0 0 0 2 0
4 3 2 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 2  I 1 0 0 0 1
T- 2  49 A -  Gnderwoodpitchedtolbatterinath.

WP Davis T -2 37 A -16.2H0

Tulsa 
Dallas.
Chicago 
Minnesota

Wes
San Diego 
San Jose 
Los Angeles
California 1 2  1 3  1 7

Northwest
Portland 2 1 6 3 6 18
Vancouver 2 1 5 2 5 17
Seattle 2 1 6 4 f< 15
Calgary 0 2 1 4  1 1
Edmonton 0 1 0 2 0 0

(Teams get six points for winning in 
regulation tim e or overtim e but only foui 
points for winning a game decided b> 
shootout. A bonus point is awarded for 
each goal scored up to a m aximum of 
three per team pier game excluding 
overtimes and shootouts.)

Wednesday's Games 
( No Games Scheduled)

Thursday's Games 
( No Games SchM uled)

F riday ’s Games 
( No Games Scheduled)

Wednesday's Sports Transactions 
By United Press International 

Hockey
Montreal — Announced the resignation 

of Coach Claude Ruel.
Soccer

New York (N A S D  — Signed defender 
Jeff Durgan to a 2-year contract.

College
D rake— Basketball coach Bob Ortegel 

resigned
Fairfie ld  •- Named T e rry  O'Connor 

basketball coach
Georgia Tech -  Named George Felton 

assistant basketball coach.
Vllluiiova --- Announced it has dropped 

iLs football program.

Who Am I?
I’m the richest woman in 

sports. It’s in the “Guinness 
Book of World Records.’’ 
In 1974 — when I signed a 
$1.5 million three-year pro 
deal — I earned more than 
$750,000. I t ’s funny, 
though. Finishing third was 
the key.

uvdtr uf sofduiXio 
tU \  f t  V u fin* aJnSy a| pjpn 
8 t«  at|s J9A9 3>a[qi? otuioM pftd 
•)8»qSiq aqi auitaaq oqis J9)ns 
M l aqi ‘uuXi }9U9C naM SN V

(c M H l NEA. loc.

87. Dpug Tewett
88. Fuzzy ZoeMer
89. Scott Hoch
90. John Fought
91. Roger Maitbie
92. Chip Beck
93. Rod Curl
94. Michael Brannan
95. Glbby G ilbert
96. G rie r Jones
97. Howard Tw itty  
96. Jim  Nelford
99. Wally Armstrong
100. Buddy Gardner

13 JM 
1M98 

12
lli»)

11.679
11,451
11.377

11,239
10,785

I0J)17
9,826

9.600
9.601 

9Ji82

SAN-SAVES
^  Crenshaw, .««. 2. Tom 

D *• *^Yl<l Edwards, .e». 4.

Grfer J o ^ ,  M .  7. George Archer, 57S, 
^  •  Artie McNIekle, .SM. 10. Glbby Gilbert, .set.

PRIZE MONEY

’  “ ™ee Uetike, 
» 5 4 *6 . ^Tom  Watson lUO^ls, 5. Hale 
Irwin, Tom Kite, H (B .»  7
A n ^ B e a n , I0R.S7. «. CurUa Strange, 
S i??' *■ Graham, m .M e. 10.
Bill Rogers, W .JB. ■

Ward If 3 0 0 0 Cruz2b 4 0 0 0 
Powell ph I 0 1 1 Simpson cl 4 2 2 2 
Buterac 0 0 0 0 Bochte 1 b 2 10 0  
Jackson Ib 3 10 1 Zisk dh 3 12 2 
Castino3b 4 0 0 0 Burrghs rf 3 0 2 1 
Smalley ss 4 112  Hendrsn rf 10 0 0 
Macknndh 3 0 0 0 Guldenc 4 0 3 1 
Adams ph 1 0 0 0 Paciorek II 4 0 10 
Hatcher cl 4 0 10 Randle3b 4 0 0 0 
Engle rf 3 1 1 0  Auerbeh ss 4 2 10 
Goodwnph 10 10 
Wilfong2b 4 1 1 0  
Smith c 2 111 
Soficld If 10 0 0
Totals 34 r 7 ,'i Tolals 33 6 11 6 
Minnesota 200 OOl 020- 5
Seattle 004 200 00x-6

Er-Castino. O’Connor DP—Minnesota 
1 LOB—Minnesota 3. Seattle 7, 2B -  
Gulden 2, Zisk, Auerbach. Simpson. 
Engle HR-Smalley (2). Smith ( li .  § B -  
Paciorek. Cruz

IP  H R ER BBSO
Minnesota

Arroyo (LO-11 32-3 8 6 5 1 2
Cooper 4 3 0 0 2 1
O’Connor 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Seattle
Gleaton (W 2-0 ) 7 4 5 5 ) 3
Parrott 12-3 .1 o n n 9
Clark (S 1)

Golf

PGA Money Leaders 
By United Press International

36, Terry Diehl 
37 Calvin Pcete 
38. Jack Renner 
.39. Tom Purtzer
40. Jim Colbert
41. David Edwards
42. (tie) Mike Donald 
42 (tie) l.,arry Ziegler 
44. S<'otl Simpson
4‘‘ . Jay Haas
46. Dan Poh]
47. Mark Lye

Through Masters and Magnolia Classic
1 Ray Floyd —  —
2 Johnny M iller
3 Bruce Lietzke 
4. Tom Watson
5 Hale Irwin
6 Tom Kite
7 Andy Bean
8 Curtis Strange 
9. David Graham
10 Bill Rogers
11 Jerry F*ate
12 Larry Nelson
13 Ben Crenshaw
14 Jack Nicklaus
15 I>on Hinkle
16. Gil Morgan
17. John Cook
18 Tom Weiskopf
19 Craig Stadler
20 I^ee Trevino
21 George Archer
22 Keith Fergus
23. Mark Hayes
24. John Mahaffey 
2Ti. Mark O’Meara 
26 Tom Jenkins 
27. Jim Simons
28 Barry Jaeckel 
29. I^onard Thompson 
30 Miller Barber
31. I>)n January
32. Bobbv Clampett
33 Dan flalldorson
34 Mike Reid
35. George Burns

$183,479 
164,153 
154.6Tf: 

120.215 
108.836 
KB.fflfi 
99.397 
92.234 
88,345 

86,322 
84.094 
79j282 
77,170 
76.833 

73.871 
67.362 
.57,373 
57,015 
51„Wi 
49,726 
45.916 
45,660 
45.473 
44.622 
42.426 

42.096 
40,868 
40,384 
40.291 

40.183 
39.858 
36.407 
35. .536 

34,403 
.'0.179

48, Barn^ Thompson
49 Bob Murphy
50 Gary Hallberg 
5.1. D A Weibring
52 Bud Allin
53 John Schroeder 
54. Mike Sullivan 
5/. Bob Gilder
56. Lannv Wadkins 
.57. Ron l t̂reck 
56 Bruce Devlin
59. J.C. Snead
60 Peter Jacobsen
61. Wayne Levi
62. Charles Coddy
63. Bobby Wadkins
64. Brad Bryant 
6T. Nick Faldo
66 Bob E2astwood
67 Don Pooley
68 Vance Heafner
60. Ed Fieri
70. Jeff Mitchell
71. Frank Conner
72. Ed Sneed
73 Bobby Walzel
74 Davc'Stockton 
75. Bruce Fleisher
76 Hubert Green
77 Bill Kratzcrl 
78. Mike Morley
79 George Cadle **
80 Nick Soli
81 Bruce Douglass
82 Antonio Cerda
83 Greg Powers
84 Danny Edwards
85 Tom Jones
86 Dave Eichelberger

32.799 
32,173 
32,165 
31.760 
31,148 
29.668
29.066

29.066 
29.006

27,390
27,355
27,161

27,062
26,961
26.800 
26,783

26,315
26,420
26,163

24,923
24.915 
24.632
23.916 

23J777
23JM5

23,001
22.967
22.346

22^75
21.075,
20,912

20,785
20,745

20.616
19,676
19.343 

18.966 
18.797 
17,983
17.343 
16,966 

16,067 
15,418 
15.139

15,010
13,977
13,928
13,716
13,666

13,500
13,445

PGA SUtlztics
By United Press International 

(Through Masters and Magnolia Dassic) 
(Minimum 17 Rounds)

DRIVING
Average Distance-1. Fred Couples 

277.1.2. Dan Pohl, 276.6.3. Bill Sander, 
27Bi. 4. Tom Purtzer, 274J. 5. Fuzzy 
Zoeller J72.0.6. Bruce Douglass, 2H 7 7 
Dave Eichelberger. 270l. 8. Larry 
Ziegler. 209J. 9. ’rommy Valentine, 108.1 
10. Lon Hinkle. 187.f 

Percentage In fa lrw ay -l. Calvin Peete 
80B. 2. Tom Kite, .760. Tie 3. Jack 
Renner and Mike Reid, .7S9. 5. Larry 
Nelson, .756.6. Jcdin Mahaffey, .7U 7 
Bruce Devlin. .748.8. Bill Rogers, .742.9. 
Curtis Strange, .738. 10. Gene Uttler  
.729.

GREENS IN  REGULATION  
1. Johnny Miller, .746. 2. Bruce 

LieUke. .748. 8. Bob Murphy, .722. 4.
Nicklaus. .718. 5. Scott WaUlns, 

.714.6. Jim Simons, .?D5. Tie 7. Larry 
Nelson, Andy Bean and Tom Kite. .m .
10. Miller & rb e r, .701.

PUTTING
1. Barney Thompson, 28J7. 2. Bud 

AlUn. 28.41. 8. Tom Watson, 28.56. 4. 
Frank Conner. 28.61.5. Alan Tapie,28 69 
8 Tommy Aaron, 28.72, 7. Marris 
Hataisky, 28J5. 8. Leonard TTiompson, 
a.91.9. Gil Morgan, 28J6. Tie 10. Don 
Pooley and Jerry Pale, 28.97.

SCORIN(^
1. Johnny Miller. 89.66. 2. Brucke 

Lietzke, 69.68. 8. Ray Floyd, 69.96. 4. 
Tom Kite, 70.00.5. Andy Etean, 70 il. 6.
Tom Watson, 7028.7. Lee Trevino, 70J9 
8. Jerry Pate. 70.44.9. Gil Morgan, 70.56.
10. Jack Nicklaus, 70.58.

Percentage of sub-par holes-1. Tom 
Watson, 2 « . 2. Bruce Lietzke, Z37 3 
Jerry Pate. 281.4. Johnny Miller, 229.
5. Ray Floyd, J225.8. Barney Thompson, 
.218. 7. Andy Bean, J17. 8. Bobby 
aam pett, .216. 9. Tom Kite, m .  10 
Jack NIklaus, JQ1.

Eagles-1. Bruce Lietzke, 8. Tie2, Bill 
y ? **  Hayes, (George Archer 

and Bobby aam pett 6. Tie 6, Leonard 
Thoinpson Bobby Wadkins, Lanny 
Wadkins, Bobby Walzel, Peter Jacobsen, 
Ray Floyd, Jim Simons, Terry Diehl. 
Bruce Douglass, and Keith Fergus 5 
Blrdies-1. Bruce Lietzke, 187. 2. Ray 
Floyd. 167. 3. Ben Crenshaw, 156. 4 
Larry Nelson, 152.5. Mark O'Neara, 151.
6. Leonard Thompson,

149. Tie 7. Gil Morgan and Jerry Pate 
147.9. Tomm Purtzer 143.10. Mark Lye

BOWLING
Bowling Results 

By United Press International 
G reater Hartford Open 

At Windsor Locks, Ck>nn., April 15 
(Second round leaders and total pinfalls)

1. Steve M artin , Kingsport, Tenn.. 
2.780,

2. M ark  Roth, Spring Lake Heights. 
N. J ., 2,7W,

3. iJon Sylvia, Beacon, N .Y ., 2,747.
4. B illy  George. Citrus Heights, C a lif., 

2,7^.
5. Pete Couture, Windsor Locks, C^onn., 

2,276.
6. Jeff Morin. Q eveland, 2.724.
7. Frank Ellenburg. Mesa, A riz ., 2,702.
8. Alex Cortez, Lapuenta, C a lif., 2,889.
9. O ia rlleT a p p , South St. Paul, Minn., 

2.685.
10. Gip Lentine, Rowland Heights, 

Calif. 2.877.
11. Joe Berardi, Pearl R iver. N .Y ., 

2,876.
12. Eddie Ressler J r ., Nashua, N .H . 

2,873.
13. Tom m y Hudson, Akron, Ohio. 2,863.
14. Skip Tucker, W inter Garden, F la ., 

2.869.
15. Bob Handley, F a irw ay. K an .,2,652.
16. Gus Lampo. Endicott. N Y . .2,649.
17. Tom  Laskow, Clommack, N .Y .. 

2.633.
18. Kenny Hall. Albany. N .Y .,2,632.
19. John Joslyn, Davie. F la ., 2 , ^ .
19. Christopner Riga. Allentown, Pa.. 

2,630,
21. M ike Durbin. Chagrin Falls , Ohio. 

2.627.
22. E m m ett Shutes. S late College. Pa., 

2.622.
23. Brighton Reincrt. Mertztown, Pa

2.617.
23. W illie  W illis. West Haven, Conn.,

2.617.

Looking For...
ACTION EXCITEMENT THRILLS

We Have It All! 
Plus.,.

BUS SERVICE PARTY PLANS GIVE-AWAYS

Coming May 8th

5th Connecticut
__G * Derby

S t a t e  la w .  n o  o n e  u n d e r  18 a d m i t t e d

CONN. TURNPIKE (RTE. 5 2 )  TO EXIT 8 7 , PLAINFIELD
C o n n .  I  - 8 0 0 - 9 3 2  I 15 9 .  D ir e c t  P la in f ie ld  L in e :  5 6 4 - 2 1 4 8 ,  O u t  O f  S t a t e  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 3 - 0 1 1 4

Basketball

NBA Playoffs
By United Press International 

I A ll T im es E STI 
Conference Semifinals  

Besta)f-Seven 
Eastern Conference 

M ilwaukee vs Philadelphia 
(Philadelphia leads series, 3-21 

^ p r .  5 -  Philadelphia 12S. Milwaukee

^ A p r .7 -  Milwaukee 109. Philadelphia

Apr. 10— Philadelphia lOB, Milwaukee 
103

Apr. 1 2 -  Milwaukee 100, Philadelphia

^ A p r . 1 5 -  Philadelphia 116. Milwaukee  

Philadelphia at Milwaukee.
10:06 p.m,

x-Apr. 1 9 -  Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
1:05 p.m.

Chicago vs. Boston 
1 Boston wins series, tm )

Apr. r, — Boston 121, Chicago 109 
Apr 7 — Boston 106, Chicago97 
Apr. 10 - Boston 113. Chicago 107 
Apr. 12— Boston 109. Chicago 193 

Western Conference 
Houston vs. San Antonio 

(Series tied, 3-3)
Apr. 7 -  Houston 107, San AnfonioOe 
A pr. 8 — San Antonio 125, Houston 113 
Apr. 1 0 -  Houston 112, San Antonio99 
Apr. 12-- San Antonio 114. Houston 112 
Apr. 14 -  Houston 123, San Antonio 117

M IL W A U K E E  (99)
Marques Johnson 4 1-2 9, Mickey  

Johnson92-220, Lanicr41-19, Moncrief 
92-3M. Buckner 2 2-2 6, Winters 3 2-3 9. 
Catchings 0 94) 0. Cummings 3 1-2 7 
Bridgeman 71-215, Evans 2 04) 4. Tolals  
43 12-17 99.
P H IL A D E L P H IA  1116)

Erying 8 3-4 19, C. Jones 5 04) 10, 
i n “,■» rt. Hollins8 4-5 20, Cheeks 
10 0-120, B. Jones 2 3-3 7, Toney 3 3-4 C.
M ix 6 5-€ 17. Richardson 0 OM) 0 O 
JohnsonOfrOO. CurclonO^OO. Totals 
4918-23116.
M ilwaukee 22 25.26 2 6 -  99
Philadelphia 27 31 »  28-116

Three-point g oal-W inters . Fouled oul- 
None, Total fouI»-M ilw aukee23. Phila
delphia 18. Technical—Milwaukee (zone) 
A—15.381

Apr. 15 — San Antonio lUI, Houston 96 
Apr. 17— Houston at San Antonio. 8 Of. 

p.m
Kansas City vs. Phoenix 

( Kansas C ity  leads scries, 3-2)
Apr. 7 — Phoenix 102, Kansas C ity 80 
Apr. 8 - -  Kansas C ity 88. Phoenix. 83 
Apr. 10— Kansas City 93, Phoenix 92 
Apr. 12— Kansas City KO. Phoenix 95 
Apr. 15 - -  Phoenix 101. Kansas City 09 
Apr. 17-- Phoenix at Kansas C itv . 8 :0fi 

p.m.
x-Apr, 19— Kansas C ity at Phoenix. 

3:35 p.m. 
x-lf necc.ssary

K A N SA SC ITY  (89)
Douglas03-43. King 125-8 29, Laccy l 

(M)0. G ninfeldf. 11-1221. Wedman82-2 
18, MeriweathcrOO^O. Sanders 2 2-2 6. 
L a m b ert20 ^4 , Walton00^)0. Totals33

? h“o1 n . x „ o u
Cook30-06, Robinson47-1015, Adams 

3 0^  6. Davis 9 2-3 20. Johnson 5 0-010, 
Scott26-710. High30^)6, KclIcy30-0  
6, M a c y 7 1-117. K ra m e r21-25, N iles0 
(M)0. Totals 4117-23101.
Kansas City 25 15 23 26 — 89
Phoenix 23 29 21 2 8 -  101

Three-point goals—M acy 2. Fouled out 
—None. To ta l F o u ls - ansas City 23. 
Phoenix 23. A—12,680.

SAN AKfTOr^O(lOl)
R. Johnson 5 2-212. OIbcrding 60-012.

G. Johnson 21-25, Gervin 122-426, Silas 
3 4-510. Griffin 4 4-712. Moore 41-19. 
Corzine5 3-313. Brewer02-2 2, Totals 
4119-26101 
HOUSTON (96)

PauUz40-08. Reid62-314, Malone 15 
6-9 36. Dunleavy60-012. Henderson 30-0 
6. Murphy92-220. JonesOO-00. (Jarrell 
00-00. Totnjanovich00-00, Totals4.3 10- 
14 96
San Antonio 27 35 17 22 101
Houston 33 24 23 16 - 96

Fouled out -Heid. Total fouls-Sar 
Antonio 20, Houston 24. A -16.121.

World Ice Hockey Championships 
Final Group Standings 

(top two teams in each group qualify for 
playoffs)

Group A. Stockholm 
W D L G F G A  P
1. Soviet Union3002T 46
2. Can<ida2011412 4
3. Finland 10216142
4. Nelherlands0 0 3 5 300

(•roup B, Gothenburg
1. ('zcchoslovakia 2 1 020 7 5
2. Swcdcn2 1 0 1175
3. United States I 02 1421 2

4. West Germ any 0 0 3 1020 0

Hockey

N H L I’layolls
Hy United Press International 

Quarterfinal Round 
(All Times ESTI 
(Best-of-Sevcni 

Edmonton vs, NY Islanders 
Apr 16 Edmonton at NY Islanders, 

a Of.
Apr 17 - Edmonton at NY Islanders. 

8:(f
Apr 19 NY Islanders at Edmonton.9:(f
Apr 20 NY Islanders at Edmonton. 

9:0r
x-Apr. 22 Edmonton at NY

Islanders. 8 :flf
x-Apr. 24 - NY Islanders at

Edmonton. 9 Uf
x-Apr 2»i Edmonton at NY

Islanders, 8.(1.
Miiinosota vs. Bufiato 

\ r r  t*’ If n.iff.ilci R (r

Apr. 17 Minnesota at Hullalo.B Of 
Apr 19 Buffalo at Minnesota, fl .'tf 
Apr, 20 • Buffaloat Minnesota.R If. 
x-Apr. 22 Minnesota at Buffalo, 8 ( f 
x-Apr 24 Buffalo at Minnesota. 8 3f. 
x-Apr, 26 - Minnesota at Buffalo, B.ir 

NY Rangers vs .St L)uis 
Apr. 16 - NY Rangers at St L)uis, 

9:0f
Apr 17 NY Rangers at SI Ixniis,

9 Of
Apr 19 St Ix)uis at NY Rangers.

7 :if
Apr 20 - St Ivouisal N^’ Rangers,

R.3f
^ jA p r  22 NY Rangers at St Louis.

^ x-Apr 24 SI Louisa! NY Rangers,

x-Apr 26 ■ N \' Rangers at St Louis,

Calgary vs Philadelphia 
Apr 16 - ('a)garya l I ’hiladelphia, 8 (T 
Apr 17 -Calgary at f ’hiladelphia, 8 (f 
Apr 19 Philadelphia at Calgary, 9 Of: 

Philadelphia at Calgary, 9 ( f 
• Calgary at I ’hiladolphia,

Apr 20 
x-Apr. 22

8 I f
x-Apr 24

9 (f
x-Apr 26 

R Of 
x-if necessary

Pliiladelphia at ( ’aignrv 

Calgary at Philadel[)liia,

I 'niled States m
West (ierm any ;i;n>

First peno(i I I n iird  Slates WiKun 
'Verehotai, 2 2:i 2 West Germany

hihpp I M u rray .. :i 3 Cnited Slates' 
Ijangstehen iHohhv M ille n  8 :m 4. Wc‘st 
Gernianv. K r e i s ( h rn e r i Kuhiih.n k l ' 
.. . ■' (*<•! tn .a n v  WoU

1̂ *̂  *** Penalties Harigslielen

JM'cond |>eriod 6, West (h 'l inanv, i•;L’^n 
'M e itinger., 4 26 7 I'm ied Stale'. 
Broten iD eholi 10 r :  8 West Gmn.m-. 
Meitinger f |h i ln r i > ir i;t <» i niteil 
Slates, Debut i unassisted i If 4n |ii 
West Germany, Vacalko i Kruget i. l!i it 
Penally Krelsehmer. W' (; , 19 4:t 

Thirdperiod II. I nited Sl.ites ChM'. 
tian 'D e tx.li, fo 12 I niled S ta les  
Larson 1 unassisted / 2 4H i;t I mierl 
States, Dehot f Broten 4 .T7 14 lu lle d  
Stales. Wilson 1 unassisted • II 21 I; 
Chnsluin 'Baki-r. Hroleni Hi 49 )«> 
Lnitfsl Stales. Bnlil.v M dler ■ ll.m gs irtim  
Warren M ille n , 17 46 i ’enallies Be,i 
W G , 6 16. Larson I S .  i;i 0} la  l 
I S . If 47 (ta lle r. W G , If 47 

Sholson goal I'm led States IMT 2o 
48 West Germany If IR ,' ;«

(ioalies l iineil Sl.iti's M nlte li W 
(ie rm a m . I 'riesen 

A r .lLit

..I

BOWLING.
HOME ENGINEERS -  

Elaine Welnicki 177, Ruth 
Alien 178, Danne Pineo 461, 
Shirley Eldridge 462, Bar
bara Higley 466, Phyllis 
H e r i t a g e  462, M idge 
Bergeron 183-498, Cathy 
Bohjalian 191-483, Diane 
Cote 186-473, Cindy Hurley 
457, Chris Sullivan 482, 
Lynn Davis 179-226-558, 
Marlys Dvorak 461.

T E E -T O T A L E R S  -  
D aw n T e s ta  189-466, 
Shirley Blue 475, Carol 
M erc le r 190-485, Ruth 
W oodbury 458, Nancy 
Washburn 205-197-537, Mar- 
tie Barilla 490, Barbara 
Seifert 466, Sharon Richard 
499, Pat Bamowski 183, 
Tina Ahrens 177, Lorna 
Salvatore 453, Claudette 
M ertens 188-472, F ran  
Misseri 175-493, Mary Ann 
Zawilinski 179-491, Vinnie 
Robinson 190-470, Debbie 
Lewis 480.

Ja i A la i resu lts
WEDNESDAY (EVENING)
Rnt
2 » •  bra 21M 4.M i

S E N I O R S -  N a n c y  
Christensen 129-128-376, 
Flo Musolini 129.

SENIOR CITIZENS -  
Andy Lorenzen 202-208-573, 
Jo hn  R e i d  500, E a r l  
Everett 535.

VILLAGE MIXERS -  
Cathy Keegan 195-480, 
Therese Hewitt 177, Anita 
ShorU 176-502, Kate Kelley 
455, Sue Ouellette 474, San
dy Adams 451, Denise 
Budrick 462, Cindy Dodson 
488, Dave Solomonson 202- 
225-578, Art Shorts 251-122- 
613, Ralph O ark 501, Bob 
Hewitt 532, Bob Ouellette 
513, Ken Oliver 508.

GALAXIES - Marlene 
Gilnack 132-356, Giselle 
G o l d i n g  130, K a t h y  
McConnell 130, Louise 
Bonino 137-344, Evelyn 
Giglio 130, Sandy Prior 129, 
Sally Phillips 355, Peachy 
Vendetta 341, Gayle Rob
son 340, Denise Martino 
356, Rose Borello 352.

14.41

SiCMidi

( M M  2-7 H7.M 
M k U 2-7 S7N.I0 

TriiKta 2-7-} U7I.N

IM03«.2«7J0 3 MafTttaHtk
IM S Jt 2 U4| M M k i

3J0 (k*M« $3-3 37.N 
PwfMta $3-3 120.3(1 
7iilK(i 33-3-2 340J0

TIM
4ENyEduilii ItOO 4J0 IM
7 C M b « a b jt UO 4J0
2 OamU I  OratMta 3i0

bkMa 4-7 342.00 
PwfKti 4-7 3130.30 

Triftcii 4-7-2 370130

P I N N E T T E S  — 
Maryann Garbeck 190-501, 
Anita Shorts 457, Lois 
Begin 452, Barbara Algren 
516, Sandy Zimmerman 
182-511, Ellen Bauer 497, 
Sandy Funkenbush 176-480, 
Ginger Yourkas 195-472, 
Lois Brown 186-466, Betty 
Plumley 452, Rosemary 
Thibodeau 175-454.

Ja i A la i E n tries
THURSDAY (EVENING)
Tint

Fiwtli:

7.304.00
120

8 Onq 13.00 
•rtaw7.20 

7 1m 140
3

b k M i 33-1 43.40 
hrfKta 313 tO.70 

TriheU 313-7 I74JO 
Rfth:
4C m Ec(ii» 22.00 UO 4.00
1 Fanta Kabi* 4.20 100
3 ObOh OiiActla 4.10

b k M i 1-4 331.40 
M ccti 4-1 334.00 

Friftcii 4-1-3 3321.90
Satk

3 Jtu lab
12.40100 4.20 2 FaiBtaCara
1203.30 3 Ika tbabarta

7J0 Qaiaiato 32-3 30.(0 
rariacta $3-2 (3.30 

Tiitacta $3-2-3 313.00
$avantb:
2 Gam landa IliO  7.40 4.20
I  Oamy bpa 7J0' (JO
3 htam Jaan kr 111

bbMa 2-0 321.20 
•arfada 2-0 3IOOJO 
Tritacta 2-0-3 $320.30

EiiMli:
I  Iftam braa ia i

17.10110 (JO 3 FaBstabniM
11(07.10 2 bM bilaram

1120 M M a  334 44J0 
•ailacta $0-3 12I.M 

7rHacta $0-3-2 42170
dalli:
3lkmia(a. I lM  100
5 bm 100

I.Ma-«riaja
llba4ab
5. Ibni»(tban2 
LOabWaCata 
$abs Cam Ibabtrta

S#CMidt
t.NivTMik
IW W H w m

1. P l i f a  Cckwii
Sih  FMSttiMIM

TIM
LMma-Vale)*

S. M a4k*trtf
T. l v f M i b  
Silt

IMraift-larra
iO U rrtU M M i

t  tmmm Utimi

l l m M r a
idw-viicii
KNinttiNUpi
LCiMfU-Zam

lU te tv a  
l.ltorfaJUM 
iOterttaMckaab 
t. CabWa-liiianki

Taalk

W M i  3-S $50.00 
M acti 3-5 $22130 
Trilada 3-S-2 $030.00

1 h
IMOMO 3J0 
3JI4-4I I  ham  lataal

I N  MaWa $1-2 34J0 
racFacta $1-2 13130 

Tribcta $1-24 570.N
Otmllc
3 h M tla iib  1I.N $JI 5.4
I  lalam Ormiaoa 3 U I 15J

4 lami Ifrattal Qaiaiala 34 531J0 
PaHacta 34 $15141 
TrHada 3-14 W17.ll

Tmnfc
1 laicam liralM  

I I .4 IU I3 .N  2 PabMtaaa)
5.2I1N I  bm btm

3.N M M a  $1-2 34.N 
Patada $1-2 1I7.N 

Tritacta $1-24 40131 
UNitaca 2.U9 MaNk 233.420

3b b la lm b  ll.N  3J0 $.4
I  Warn Oraaiaia 3040 134
4 haq InatM  14

OaWaU 3-1 S31N 
Pariacta 3-1 3I30.N 

Trilacta 344 W17.ll
TmHtk:

I lauaraa lIrtalM 
II44U 0 3.N 2 PabMaamI
$.21340 0 (m  Garay

3.N QainiaU $1-2 3I.N 
Pariacia $1-2 1I7.N 

-Iritacta 31-24 40130 
UUMma 1M» »m(k 233.420

Fifth:
LFamta-laibiNi 
lE44y<<kaii 
3. OamJsH 
7.Cabiala0a*arta 
Sabi Olarila OfUfa

Siitli:
l.FantMab 
1 Gamfii^ 
S.lf1am-Jaan 
7.1aw4ara 
$ab Cabiali4ckaaiz

(rnmlk:
LbaMbNarta
IFamla-kmilv
Ikaa lio i7 a_A a— AM. -I
. NnMrNfTICBtl

SM  til—  UMft

EkMc
I. r—
IFw rti h r w u l  
ifk r iip M ip i 
7.M — -J— k 
Sdki l—  tw ii ’

I K i i h —f 
ih r fM k iM i  
M rt— -Zim 
LJ— Valtk

IN m M M tr t i

iO hn vteM M i 
L K i  hmm

4. Im i i i i l i i i t i  

t.6— Ciftir—

4.<rt— O— y

■a r—M f—

TiNk
1. i i  laimt
llna-laaili
Ihmy-Oiny
7.IMa«a>4a«aram

I. bacaraMMaia
ISalaatmmf
Ibam -kaak
T.PiMabrta aa
MiiMam-iaaai

Tmmc
1. baiy4artanm
lh a 4 in a a N i
lbikial4w a(kal
T.POMa-Jmabr
tMbz

iS il— In U M  
kUm m lm k  
IP iM i >pk<i

l IM T f d M  
4.1— l i  
lA n k g iM M ii
U n M —i

4. iMtiTM fcniy 
I I h— te— t 
i S i — l«4a

3
D A Y S
LEFT!

Stop In & pick up our value-packed 
circuiarl Specials throughout the 
•tore!

_  G R O S S m R H 'S
R n ( ^ e v R n s  p r o d u c t s  c o m p R n v

A Lumber o f Ways to

S J 9 / E !

Only 3 Days Left! Ends Sat., April 18

SHEATHING
4 'x 8 'x 7 /ir  WAFEIUOAHD

Mill certified. Um  In or out. 
•4 ’x8’xH" AGENCY.......... 8.99
• 4'x8'xH" AGENCY..........13.99
• MEETS BLOG. CODE REQUIREMB1TS

Low priced, top quality, exterior 
grade, solid core. For roof & wall 
•heathing. Use in or out

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
PRESSURE m U T E O  HEAVY OUTV

469 799
■ V  4x5x8 ■

DO-IT-YOURSELF STUDS
TOP QUALITY

Won’t rot or decay! Clean & easy 
to handle
•  6x6x8'........................... 0.49 EA.
•  25 OR MORE......................... 3.99

2x4x8'

Dip treated to retard rot & decay' A low pric^, stan^rd sized stud 
(or outdoor steps & more' Build everything belter lor loss at
• 25 OR MORE . 6 99 Grossman s'

Kiln dried For all conslFurl'on 
Meets building code regutfe 
ments

ALL ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION AND 
STEP LADDERS
3" wide side rails. Flat 
steps, slip proof lock & 
safety shoes. Prices start 
at 40.79 for 16' size. 
Other sizes at similar 
savings. Also S' & 6' 
stepladders.

TOP QUALITY ROOFING
‘‘ESGAIW METfllC f l

Covers 33'/$ sq. ft. In stock colors f l  
15 yr. pro-rated warranty

-IIIID'* WINDSUL
Covers 33'/i sq ft. In stock colors 
15 yr pro-rated warranty

“ IIRO'* MARK 25 ' 
Covers 25 sq. ft. In stock colors 
25 yr. pro-rated warranty '

029

1 ENTIRE ASSORTMENT!
FLUORESCENT LIGHTS

Many styteD to chooae from! Something for 
•very room! A ll U.L. listed. All energy- 
•averal Super aavfngs for yout

GUTTERS & DDWNSPDUTS
5''x10‘ GUTTER ■

While aluminum Accessor- 1t ; 4 9les in slock! *^ R E G
\ | # 6  29

2"x3 "x10' DOWNSraUT |0 9 9Fix-up your home now for
loss! Grossman's has what _-  IR E G
you need' \ b # 4  49

PRESSURE TREATED
4 ”x4" PO STS

W eatherproof A lite tim e o l p ro iec iion  
against ro t & decay' Clean & easy 'o  Dan
d le ' Assorted longtt)s Many uses'

'MARBLETOP
IN-STOCK VANITIES

;%off
f  R fa  n iiCEB

Choose the size, style & color. Choose 
from our entire slock. Faucet extra

• SMOOTH • SAND • STUCCO
TEXTURE PAINTS

Bright white finish for walls & ceilings SAND, 
heavy-bodied SMOOTH or heavier-bodied 
STUCCO Easy latex soap A water ciean-upl

PREHINGED PINE
SHUTTERSETS

Ready to install A finish Prices slaM at 
16 99 (or 6”x16 ‘ set ol 4

Home Fix-Up Specials Throughout The Store!

OUn RES. 2.89
OUR OWN 80 LB. BAG 
COIICIIETEMIX

For auiy lob nMdIng 2" or more 
thIcKiibm. Hlph ttron jlh . J

W O
EA

2"x8"x16" NON-SKID
PATIO BLOCKS

Fled. Green. Gold, Natural. Make 
your own patio or terracel

7QC
OUR REG BC f  ^ E A

8"x8”x16" MULTI-USE
CONCRETE BLOCKS
For small construction jobs, wall

099
LENGTHOUR EVERYDAY LOW

SEWER & DRAIN 
4’*x10’ PIPE

Bell end-no coupling needed! 
Solid or perforated.

•DT ■ J 1 9 9
OUR REG 25 99 A M
WHITE ALUMINUM

COMBO WINDOWS
Triple track belt-storing glass A 

^ c re e r^ O th e ^ lz e ^ v a ila b l^ ^ ^ ^

MANCHESTER
145 Samar 8bmt 

64M1M

NEWINGTON SOUTH WINDSOR HARTFORD
3 1 2 7  B u rtin  T u rn p ike 46  N utm eg Ro«d. S outh 3 2 (X IN o  M a in  s tre e t

666 -5691 269-0231 525 -9 3 5 5
OPEN Mon th ru  F ri. 6  a .m .-8 ;3 0  p .m  , Sat 6 a m -5  30  p.m .

ENFIELD
79HaamiPaloniboBlvit

741-2200
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Books provide 
outlet inChino

NEW YORK (UPI) — American firms seeking to ped
dle their wares in the difficult-to-reach, billion-strong 
Chinese consumer market have a new advertising outlet 
— books.

Through a New York publishing company they can 
sponsor the printing of b<K)ks in English and Chinese — 
everything from classics to modern fiction to dic
tionaries — to be distributed to libraries in the media- 
short Peoples Republic and read by a people hungry to 
learn about American life and culture.

A sponsoring firm may have its name, logo, 
photography, art or advertising message printed on the 
back and inside covers of the books, or on special bound- 
in inserts, says Roy Benjamin, president of the 
Benjamin Co., Inc.

The New York-based firm, which creates and 
publishes books for marketing and public relations uses 
by corporations, associations end organizations, 
developed the ‘‘Books to China " program and is coor
dinating the project.

“It’s our first project with a communistic nation," 
Benjamin said. “I don’t know if we're on the right track, 
but they seem to be excited about it. Quite frankly, we 
have not signed up any sponsors yet, but many of our 
clients are very interested in getting into China, people 
like the soft drink firms. Certainly by the end of the year 
we hope to have programs in there"

Benjamin announced the program after talks with 
Chen Hanbo, chairman, and Wang Ziye, vice chairman, 
of the Publishers Association of China. PAC has given 
its initial support to the project, promising to see that 
the sponsored books reach libraries of Chinese schools, 
colleges, factories, communes, cooperatives, govern
ment agencies and other book-lending facilities.

“At the present time in China, there is an almost total 
lack of conventional media facilities, as we know them, 
whereby advertisers can reach the Chinese people and 
their leaders, " Benjamin said. Newspapers and 
magazines carry almost no advertising and radio and 
TV commercials are in their infancy.

Benjamin recently visited the People’s Republic to 
talk with journalists, teachers, students and workers as 
well as officials.

He said interest was expressed in American classics, 
anthologies of short stories, poetry, essays, humor, 
modern fiction, art, photography, dictionaries, 
reference books, self-help, how-to, American history, 
American heroes and American life.

Benjamin said the Chinese book publishing industry 
currently faces paper shortages, limited printing 
facilities and a bookstore distribution system of only 5.- 
000 outlets to serve a billion people.

An estimated 50 percent o all books printed in China 
are school and university textbooks, with a high percen
tage of titles published, by official decree, to promote 
the educational and propaganda philosophies of the cen
tral government.

He said the sponsored books will be printed in the 
United States, Japan, Hong Kong or other Far East 
locations.

Benjamin clients include such well-known firms as 
General Foods, General Electric, Kraft, Sears, Ford 
Motor Co., RCA, Du Pont, Toyota, Dow Chemical, Cor
ning, Upton, Coca-Cola, PepsiCo, Procter & Gamble, 
Sanyo, AT&T, Sylvania and Westinghouse.

Tackle totes
By I ’Pl - Popular MerhunirH 

Today there is no excuse to pass a likely fishing hole 
without a rod along. There’s new gear available that’s 
almost compact enough to hide inside a lunch box

The greatest single contribution to travel 
tackle is the recent development of quality rods which 
disassemble and fit a suitcase. They eliminate the need 
for separate rod containers and come in multisection 
pack rods or telescopic models. Over a dozen makers 
now offer a variety of portables that break down into 
neat bundles of 20 inches or less. Use care in selecting 
your travel rod. Some are light sticks designed fo r^ ||i | |  
back packer and may not stand travel abu.se.

■TRIM FASHIONS-

Create a 
bright ’n lively 
look to match 

the beauty 
of the ieatoiu 

SPECIAL SIZES -  
12W to 28W A 3652

For a froo aubacription 
to our catalog flllad 
with aoft droaaaa, amart 
aportawaar and mora, 
writa Trim Faahlona, 
80 Sharidan St., Strat
ford, Ct. 06497.

Spaciduaif [adkmt  ̂a
Slondwhi^ plu9-9iM foiMom

Where Fathion i$ a look  —  Not a Sue
VERNON

VERNON CIRCLE 
649-4430

WIN A 
GIGANTIC
EASTER BUNNY

Details at participating stores

Fashionable Eyeglasses 
Contact Lenses 
Hearing Aids 

Emergency Repair
Services_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JAt Eastern Connecticufs Leading Full Service ____
763 Main Street 191 Main Street

643-1191 643-1900
M anchester

Deposit Coupon For Free Rabbit Drawing I 
.  .  ̂  ^  M  Main St, store Onjy.

I Name ___  I
•  I

Phone.......................................  !I
All entries must be In by Wed., April 22nd.

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

SAVE YOUR 
MONEY

AND REBISTER
FO R A

FREE BUNNY
i i n m n i T i R i n r e M s i n r a i n r " '
j NAME...............................................................

jADDRESS ........................................................

I ..................................................... ZIP..............

MAIN OFFICE ONLY 
923 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Pat lukach. 
Owner

GREENS
THINGS

298 W.Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

643-16351
•C o rs a g e s  
•F lo w e rin g  p lants  
•F re s h  •D r ie d  

Silk a rra n g e m e n ts  
•F ru it  B askets

Deposit Coupon At 
GREENS A TH IN G S  

for A Free Giant Bunny
NAME . . . .  
ADDRESS.

PHONE ...

We deliver to 11 Towns.
Ml Major Credit Cards AccepfeA 

We Wire Flowers 
World Wide.

■VI o  E  R s

315 CEN TER  ST., M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . *  P h o n e  6 4  3 - 5 1 3 5

Ford Oil & Motorcraft Oil Filter 
Up To 5 Qts.
$12.00

Free Grease Job

Name

Remove Snows on wheels
$5.00

R otation  Free

^Deposit Coupon For Free Giant Easter Bunny

Oapoalt At Morlnrty eras.
* ‘̂'""**............................................. Canter St., Manchaatar I

• ............................................................. See The lunn» On Dimlar h  The SlnwroMi I
Ba Deppeltad Bv Frl., April 17th J

a iL ita n u i s

has been a trad ition  i n  
M anchester fo r  over 18 years.

We fea tu re  q u a lity  services at very  a ffo rdab le  prices, 
all w ith in  the  fr ie n d lie s t a tm osphere .

Parisian Coiffure
is raffling a giant bunny 

to benefit the Shrine Childrens Hospital 
This drawing will be held 

April 18, 1981

Walk Ins Welcome 
643-9832

1043 Main St Manchester
fffaar of Man. Stafa Ban*;

HOME QUALITY SOUND IN YOUR CAR

Features and Performance normally 
found only In quality home stereo. . .

from 24»
We Can CUSTOM-MATCH A SYSTEM 

for YOUR CAR with our complete selection 
of CAR STEREO

VERNON
•lEMnoMuaBmactiiTa

(nMKiHIM)
*4*. 7717

NEWINQTON
tL COM ST. m mini 

M M 74ltlM lir^

Mon-Wed. 10*8 
Thura.*Frl. 10-8 
Set 8i80-8:ao 
TRAOi-INS 

lAVE-A-WAY
niuuiciiia
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Health Life Expo'81 set April 24-25
By BARBARA RICHMOND 

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER — “Help yourself to Better Health,” 

is the theme for Health Life Expo '81. The Manchester 
Health Department, Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
Manchester Community College and East Hartford 
Public Schools and East Hartford Health Department, 
are sponsoring the fair.

It will be held April 24 and 25 at the George J. Penney 
High School in East Hartford from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
both’ days.

Members of the planning committee met Friday in 
Manchester and Jayne Welsh, supervisor of nursing ser
vices in East Hartford, chairman of the committee, said 
she was very pleased with the way plans are going.
; Plans are being made to transport any elderly or han
dicapped persons from Manchester, to the fair on 
Friday and from East Hartford on Saturday. Those in
terested should contact Phone-A-Ride.

Anyone attending the fair can take advantage of a 
variety of free tests or exams. These will include 
cljecking height and weight, blood oressure, vision 
acuity, glaucoma, hearing, dental exams, anemia 
check, podiatry, diabetes, sickle cell anemia and 
several others.

There will be exhibits on nutrition, exercise, diabetes, 
drugs, biofeedback, alcohol, infant safety, elderly care, 
CPR, and cardiac space lab monitoring.

Manchester Memorial Hospital will, together with 
Parents Anonymous, have a display and demonstration 
on the safe use of infant seats. This is in conjunction 
with the hospital’s “Buckle up Baby” program. Ann 
Bonney of the hospital's Child Life Department is in 
charge.

The hospital will also have Dr. Martin Duke on hand to 
demonstrate the use of SpaceLab Cardiac Monitors and 
the Biofeedback Clinic of Manchester will have a 
demonstration on that process.

Manchester Community College will sponsor several 
programs in connection with the fair including diabetic 
screening with Mary Wesbecher in charge and 
resuscitation, and first aid for choking, with Brian 
Hammernick in charge.

The college will also sponsor a slide presentation on 
the MCC New England relays. This will be presented at 
2 p.m. on Friday and 1:30, 3:30 and 4 p.m. on Saturday. 
The MCC cheerleaders will put on a demonstration 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. and Saturday at 1:30 and 4 p.m.

The Connecticut Alcohol and Drug Abuse Commission 
will have literature at the fair and will also have a film 
presentation.

The Manchester Department of Health and Recrea
tion will have literature and a video-presentation on 
exercises for special groups and will also be sponsoring 
the Walk-A-Thon. Holladay Pitts and John Salcius will 
be in charge. The March of Dimes and Consortium will 
have literature available on multiple sclerosis, mental 
health, muscular dystrophy, kidney diseases and such.

There will be literature available on smoking and 
health, from the Connecticut Lung Association, iron 
food display and budget-stretching ideas from East 
Hartford WIC, literature on the needs of the elderly by 
the East Hartford Blderlv Services; pamphlets from 
the Hartford Chapter Sudden Infant Death Syndrome; 
pamphlets and film strips from Social Security Ad
ministration; tests for internal bleeding by the Smith 
Tower Geriatric Clinic at Mt. Sinai Hospital; and 
counseling by the East Hartford Health Department and 
the East Hartford Public Health Nursing Association.

Dr. Thomas B. Galvin, an East Hartford dentist will 
give dental/oral examinations on both days of the fair 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The screening for glaucoma will 
be done by the Connecticut Society to Prevent 
Blindness.

There will be a short discussion, demonstration on the 
benefits of regular exercise Programs at 11 a.m. on 
Saturday. This will be presented by Jazzercise of Hart- 
iford.
, The East Hartford Fire Department’s Paramedic 
Squad, with the squad's rescue vehicle, will be on dis
play in the parking lot and will still be on regular call.

Tlie East Hartford Police Department will have a dis
play on drugs and drug paraphernalia with Officer 
Herbert Weeks in charge.

There will be hearing screening with Ms. Welsh in 
charge, sponsored by the East Hartford public schools 
and the American Diabetes Association will have 
literature on that disease.

O ther M anchester groups th a t will have 
demonstrations and displays will include: the Instruc
tors of the Handicapped, Manchester Drug & Surgical 
Supply, River East Homemaker Service, Manchester 
Cheerleaders demonstration, Child Advocacy Team, 
and Manchester Silktown LaLeche League.

After the fair is over, Ms. Pitts will compile all of the 
data of Manchester participants.

In conjunction with the fair. Mayor Stephen T. Penny 
has declared April 24 and 25 as “Health Life Days” in 
Manchester and East Hartford. Mayor George Dagon 
has signed a similar resolution.

In the resolution, prepared by Mayor Penny, he said 
that the good health of families and friends is a prime 
concern of all of the citizens of Manchester. He said 
community awareness of the steps an individual can 
take to prevent disease and illness can help assure good 
health. He added that community awareness of ap
propriate resources and services available can assure 
prompt and efficient treatment of disease and illness.

Mb-

/

Posters Students at the Keeney Street Schoo l in M anchester made several co lorfu l 
posters to herald the health fair. D isp laying som e of the posters is Betty 
W ittmann, secretary for one of the sponsoring groups, the M anchester 
Pub lic  Health Nursing Association . (Herald photo by R ichm ond)

V

Health Expo

M em bers of the P lann ing Com m ittee for Health Expo '81, met to finalize 
p lans for the fair. They are, left to right, Betty W ittmann, secretary for the 
M anchester Pub lic  Health Nursing Association , Anna DalPozzo l, R.N., 
supervisor of c lin ica l serv ices for the association, C laudette Chevalier! 
R.N., supervisor of nursing services. East Hartford and Jayne Welsh, 
supervisor of nursing serv ices for East Hartford schools, Ho lladay Pitts! 
ep idem io log ist, M anchester Health Department, John Salc ius, sanitarian 
for M anchester Health Department, and Betty Daugherty, staff nurse, 
M anchester M em oria l Hospital. (Herald photo by R ichmond)

Family Walk-g-thon

Striders plan route
By RAItBAKA itICIIMOM) 

llf-riild It4‘|i«>rh'r
M.ANtTIE.STEH — "We want people 

to meet their feet — to become more 
aware of walking as an excellent start to 
a regular exercise program, as well as 
an alternative form of transportation," 
John Salcius, town sanitarian said.

Salcius, who is part of the Town of 
Manchester’s Health Department, is a 
member of the planning committee of 
Health Expo '81 and in particular the 
family Walk-a-thon, to be sponsored by 
the Silk City Striders.

The health expo is being sponsored by 
the Health Departments of Manchester 
and East Hartford, the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Association Inc., 
M anchester M em orial H ospital, 
Manchester Community College, and the 
East Hartford Public Schools.

The expo will be held April 24 and 25 
from 10 a.m. to 6 o.m. at Penney High in

F'asl Hartford. The walk-a-thon will 
start Saturday at 9 a.m. from the upper 
parking lot across from the Band Shell at 
Manchester Community College. It will 
continue right onto Wetherell Street, to 
Woodside Drive in Manchester, which 
becomes Forest Street in East Hartford, 
along Forest to Forbes Street and right 
to the high school. The total distance is 
three miles, one way.

Although transportation back to the 
college is being planned, participants 
may want to be dropped off at the college 
and then meet their transportation at 
Penney after participating in the fair.

Salcius said, “By walking short dis
tances to schools, stores and such, in
stead of using a car, gasoline can be 
saved while you are exercising.”

Salcius does, and will be practicing 
what he preaches. He often walks or jogs 
during his lunch hour and he will be par
ticipating in the walk on the 25th.

Trail w alk
John S a lc iu s  of the Town of M anchester Health Department, donned his 
jogging c lo thes to prom ote a "Fam ily  W alk-a-thon ”, Jo in ing Sa lc iu s  in his 
“trial w a lk" are Naom i ZIma, a lso  of the Health Department, back left, and 
Dr. A lic e  Turek, d irector of health for the town, back right. In the front row, 
left to right a re  Jepny Sa lc iu s, 3, M ichae l Sa lc ius, 5, and Laura Sa lc iu s, 6. 
(Herald photo by R ichm ond)

i
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Elinor Dolan, head of the Elementary Art Department, at left, and Marlane 
McKenzie, art teacher, arrange display for a Townwide Art Display of art 
work of Manchester students, kindergarten through Grade 12. D & L Stores 
In the Manchester Parkade donated the use of two of Its front windows for 
thp exhibit which will continue through April 28. The art work includes 
paintings, two-dimensional and three-dimensional composition. (Herald 
photo by Tarquinio)

NCTE names Hunt 
writing award judge

MANCHESTER -  Gil 
Hunt of Manchester High 
School has been appointed 
a regional judge for the 
1981 w r it in g  aw ard  
program sponsored by the 
N a t io n a l C ou p c il of 
Teachers of English.

Through this competi
tion, now in its 23rd year, 
approximately 800 high 
school seniors are cited for

excellence in writing and 
are recom m ended to 
colleges and universities 
for admission and for 
financial aid, if needed. 
Results of the contest are 
announced in October of 
each year.

Students are nominated 
for awards in writing by 
their high school English 
departm ents and are

chosen for recognition by 
state judging committees. 
(Each nominee submits an 
impromptu theme and a 
sample of his or her best 
writing to be iudged.) The 
regional judging com
mittees are composed of 
both high schooi and 
college teachers of English 
who work under the direc
tion of state coordinators.

Colleges honor students
Diane Weiss, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Weiss 
of Manchester and Joan M. 
Barry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David M. Barry of 
Manchester, have been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Wheaton College for the 
last semester.

Colleen Warner, of 51 
Upton Drive, Coventry, has 
been named to the dean's 
l is t  fo r  the second 
semester at the College of

Aets and Sciences, Univer
sity of Hartford.

Among the Manchester 
students named to the 
dean’s list for the fall 
s em es te r  o f 1980 at 
Eastern Connecticut State 
College are:

Brian Donovan, Cynthia 
D o u ce tte , Susan 
G ran qu ist, Genabeth 
Marchei, John Sobiski and 
Elizabeth Young.

Diane M. Genovesi of 
Manchester, a junior at 
Villanova University, has

been elected president of 
the Blue Key Society, a 
public relations organiza
tion at the university.

She has a lso  been 
selected to a 13-member
Steering Committee for 
Fall ’81 to supervise the en
tire orientation pr.ogram 
for incoming freshmen.

Cub scouts earn awarcJs
MANCHESTER -  An 

awards ceremony was con- 
ducted at the recent 
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 

54 of ihe Bentley School. 
The evening’s activities
also included games and 
competitive sports.

Awards were presented 
by C u b m aster M ike 
Brophy to the following 
Pack m em bers: Glen 
M a cL a ch la n , Chuck 
McCavanagh, M ichael 
Brown, Gregory Geer, 
Chris Noyes, Gold Arrows; 
Thomas Candon, Michael

Brown, Silver Arrows; 
Kevin  Sarles, Steven 
Metheny, Mark Foley,

Jam ie H ull, J erem y 
Moore, Michael Taylor,

Gary Stoltenberg and 
Shaun Brophy, Webelos 
Scientists.

House

Presented By

Ihc junior le^LE cf hartfod.y
Decorator Show House 

11 Sycamore Road, West Hartford, Connecticut 
APRIL 27 through MAY 17

Monday through Saturday 10:00 to 3:00 
Wedneaday Evaning 6:00 to 8:00 a Saundaya 12:00 to 4%0

BOUTIQUE AND LUNCHEON - TEA ROOM
Pre-Sala Tickets J5.00 la  
Door Tickets $6:00

Decorator Show House 
P.O.Box 7-189 
West Hartford, a  06107

Tickets Available At:

Ann Horton Clark Paint Store interiors Unlimited
23 Princeton St. 2761 Main St. 39B Hebron Ave.
Manchester QIastonbury Glastonbury

No Infants or Children under 8.

Mahogany Shoppe 
349 New London Tpke. 
QIaatonbury

Mother doesn't trust her
By KAREN B LAK ER , 

Ph. D.
DEAR DR. B LA K E R -1  

am in the ninth grade. I am 
a cheerleader and have an 
A average in school. I do 
my chores and take care of 
my sisters and brothers.

My problem is that my 
mother doesn’t trust me at 
all with boys. She also puts 
me down a lot.

Boys who are just friends 
can’ t even call me at 
home. She says I am too 
young.

If I try to discuss any of 
this with her, she says I 
should v is it  the psy
chiatrist who I saw for a 
while when I was younger.

If I tell my dad, he is un
derstanding. But he tells 
my mother, and she gets 
very angry.

I don’ t need a psy
chiatrist. I need a mother 
who I can trust with mv 
problems.

DEAR READER -  You 
are absolutely right.

Ideally , you need a

Ask
Dr. Blaker

Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

mother who you trust and 
who trusts you. But that 
does not appear to be the 
reality in your family.

See the psychiatrist who 
you mentioned. Once you 
discuss the problems you 
are having at home, the 
d o c to r  m ay su gges t 
bringing your mother — 
perhaps your father, too — 
along on your next visit.

An objective outsider 
who understands human 
relations should be able to 
help your family reach a 
mutually agreeable solu
tion to these problems.

DEAR DR. BLAKER —

My husband has disliked 
every boy our daughter has 
ever dated.

She is now a sophomore 
in college and is becoming 
quite serious about a 
hometown boy at her 
schoo l. She changed 
colleges to be with him.

M y husband h id es  
whenever this boy comes 
to the house. He gets mad 
at me because I respect 
our daughter’s choice. And 
he won’t even speak to her 
unless it is necessary.

He won’t go with me to a 
counselor. This problem Is 
tearing me apart. Any ad

vice will be greatly ap
preciated.

DEAR READER -  Stop 
trying to force your hus
band to cbange. Isn’t it 
clear by now that his posi
tion on this matter is final?

The m ore  you put 
yourself in the middle 
between your husband and 
your daughter, the more 
difficult this situation will 
become.

You are not responsible 
fo r  you r hu sband ’ s 
re la tion sh ip  with his 
d a u gh te r  and her 
boyfriend.

This does not mean.

however, that you cannot 
enjoy the kind of mother- 
dau^ter relationship you 
want.

Remain supportive of 
your daughter. Encourage 
her to talk with you about 
men. She will need you 
m ore in v iew  o f her 
father’s attitude.

P.S. Don’t give up on 
your husband altogether. 
When everyone gets off bis 
back, he may slowly come 
around.

Depressed? Write for 
Dr. Biaker’s “ Fighting 
Depression”  newsletter. 
Send 50 cents and a 
stamped, , seif-addressed 
envelope to Dr. Blaker in 
care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 475, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY  
10019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at 
the above address. The 
volume of mail prohibits 
personal rep lies , but 
questions of general in
terest will be ^scussed in 
future columns.

Colleges offer 'general courses'
The colleges doing best 

by students these days are 
those which w ave a 
"g e n e ra l education ’ ’ 
banner, says a new report 
from the Carnegie Founda
tion for the Advancement 
of Teaching.

The payoff for students, 
say the report’s authors, is, 
schooling that enables 
grads " to  understand 
themselves, their society 
and the world in which they 
live,”  Lifelong.

So w h a t ’ s g en e ra l 
education?

Nothing new. It was 
squeezed out in the 1960s 
and 1970s as education foi 
the job  m arket or a 
sch o la r ly  lo v e  alone

became the top priorities 
for those in the stampede 
for a college diploma.

General education ac
tually is something extra 
on top of required courses 
for majors. It puts breadth 
in the college education, 
says Ernst L. Boyer, foun
dation president, former 
U.S. Commissioner of 
Education and co-author of 
the report entitled "A  
Quest for Common Lear
ning.”

More and more colleges, 
the report said, are trying 
to inject general education 
into the curriculum. Here’s 
why: there are certain 
basic topics that all 
students should be required

to investigate regardless of 
their individual Interest or 
ultimate area of specializa
tion.

Boyer and Dr. Arthur 
Levine, senior fellow at the 
foundation, tell in the 
report how colleges can 
speed a rebirth of general 
education.

Their plan, “ more a 
guide than a blueprint,”  
encompasses six study 
a reas , and here are 
exam p les  fro m  each 
category:

—Shared use of symbols: 
" A l l  s tu den ts
should...understand how 
language has evolved, how 
feelings and Ideas are con
veyed, how numeracy is a

symbol system, and how 
we communicate not only 
verbally but non-verbally 
through dance, music and 
the v isu a l a rts . The 
language of computers 
merits study, too. “ Every 
generally educated student 
should learn about this per
vasive signal system that 
increasingly controls our 
day-toKlay transactions.” 

-Shared membership in 
groups and institutions; 
“ The life of everyone is 
touched, in one way or 
another by government, 
business, school, church, 
m arriage and fam ily. 
General education means 
understanding how thes< 
institutions originate, how

they evolved, grow strong 
b eco m e  w eak  anc 
s o m e tim es  d ie . Tbe 
(institutions) provide the 
essential arrangements 
through which transactions 
are conducted and social 
structure maintained.”  

—Shared activities of 
consumption and produc
tion; “Students should un
derstand that everyone 
produces and consumes 
and that, through this 
process, we are dependent 
on each other. This is an 
essential part of common 
learning. We propose a 
general education program 
th at e x p lo r e s  the 
significance of work in the 
lives of individual ,̂.**

This businesswtmiaii
can show 
nua

to bank.
Betty Petricca is the Chairperson o f 

the Mayor’s Downtown Coordinating 
Committee. Her committee is making 
Manchester more attractive to new 
business by recommending everything 
from street repairs to real estate tax 
incentives to encourage jobs and invest
ment in Manchester.

But Betty also knows everything there 
is to know about loans. After all, she’s 
the Senior Loan Officer at Heritage 
Savings and Loan. She can show you a 
better way to get the money you need, 
whether it’ s for a home, car or vacation.

So stop by our main office and talk to 
Betty Petricca. She’s an all-round finan
cial expert who knows a lot about loans. 
And she can show you a better way to 
get one.

Heritage Sa v iiî
nhHiii l&vMiatioii-SiMv IS9!

M»l» Ofllc*: 1007 Main Street, Manchester 649-4]86 
K-Mttn onkt; Spencer Street, Manchester 649-3007 ■
Coventry Office: Route 31 742-7321
ToltaaB Offlec: Route 195, 'A mile south of 1-86,Exit 99 872-7387 
Sotsik WltMaor Ofllet: 29 Oakland Road 644-2484 
Morieymirltat la Food Man: West Middle Turnpike in the 

Manchester Parkade
Moatyaiarkel In Hifklaad Park Market: Hlihland Street. 

Mancheiier
Watch for opening of our North Main St. Office in Manchester.

The new statement clothes are making
NEW YORK — It may not be a bona 

fide revolution — maybe it’s just an im
portan t evo lu tion  — but w hat’ s 
happening in the fashion world is a trend 
toward function rather than fad. It ’s all 
part of a bigger social trend toward 
traditional values, of looking as if your 
background is solid rather than sorry.

Tried-and-true classics are in the 
forefront of the '80s, and the news is 
that more and more designers are 
talking about not being trend setters but, 
instead, making good clothes for women 
who want to look like “ iadies.”  In fact, 
the word “ lady,”  a recent irritant to 
feminists, is making a comeback, along 
with basic colors like beige and black 
and brown and navy and gray. It’s all 
very proper.

Chester Weinberg, who designs for the 
Jones Apparel Group and Is In the 

‘ forefront of the new sensibility, puts Its 
this way:

” I am not interested in reflecting 
Paris tendencies. I do not want to be 
known as a trend setter. I design clothes 
that reflect no age point of view, no 
seasonal point of view. The clothes are 
practical. I want to get closer and closer 
to the needs and designers.”  This is not 
usual fashion repartee. It is the modern 
fashion idiom, very new and very newsy.

The clues confront us.
Weinberg’s summer-into-fall collec

tion is punctuated with neutral colors in 
sensible styles — slim skirts, blazers or 
cardigans, pants and coordinating no- 
wrinkle blouses in subtle prints. The big 
giveaway is the blatant reality that 
everything mixes and matches with

•sy/

Lifestyle
Marian Christy

everything else. Suits aren’t usually one 
color. A skirt is black, a jacket Is brown,
the pants are beige and, truly, the 
wearability and number of outfits is 
limitless.

“ Extravagance is just something 
movie stars or political stars cling to ... 
glamorized make-believe that suggests 
that people are bigger than they really 
are,”  Weinberg says. “ That approach to 
dressing is out of touch with reality.” 
The same approach is being used for fall- 
winter '82, which will be shown to buyers 
in March.

Weinberg does not design in an ivory 
tower. He’s the type who quietly buzzes 
in and out of major Manhattan depart
ment stores, checking the heavily laden 
sales racks.

“ What’s left over are all the fads and 
fancies,”  he says. “ Even when the price 
is right, people won’t take them.”  
Weinberg’s informal sales survey shows 
that currently the heaviest markdowns 
are found on brocaded skirts, heavy wool 
dresses with embroidered sleeves and 
huge taffeta gowns with bustles or a

oversized candybox bows sitting on the 
bosom.

He also hovers in coffee shops, getting 
firsthand impressions about how people 
react to each other

“ I see corporate executives sitting at 
counters talking about careers to the 
waitresses. They talk to each other as 
women doing jobs. There’s much less 
separation between people. The class 
structure is being swept aw a y ." 
Weinberg is talking about a general 
camaraderie, the pursuit of people to 
make real contact with each other. And 
he sees it influencing the way people 
dress — more or less the same, the 
difference being the price of this 
sameness.

There is another related happening.
Women are becoming more and more 

competent, and they want clothes that 
reflect this sufficiency and mobility. “ A 
woman is not a prop for a man,” 
Weinberg says. “ She’s intelligent and 
she’s very busy. She’s a doer. She has to 
wear her clothes. Her clothes cannot 
wear her.”

And so his collection, like many other 
major collections, is greatly simplified 
in color, style, approach. In the ’70s, so- 
called “ drop-dead” chic was important. 
The fashionable had to make a grand en
trance — the newest, the flashiest, the 
most dazzling clothes were the way to in
timidate other people in a room. It was 
the way to make waves, to be noticed, to 
become known as a fashion celebrity.

Now it is the opposite. The death of 
’ ’ d ro p -d ead ’ ’ c lo th es  has been 
pronounced.

UConn marks 
100th year

The University of Connecticut celebrates Its l(X)th 
birthday anniversary Tuesday with a gala social 
gathering which already is assured of filling the 
spacious Bushnell Memorial Hall in Hartford.

Starting at 8 p.m. the birthday party will begin with 
remarks by Dr. John A. DiBiaggio, UConn president. 
There will be a brief ceremony commemorating the 
founding of the institution and honoring the Connecticut 
governor and former governors and former presidents 
of the university in attendance.

Included will be Gov. and Mrs. William A. O’Neill.
The ceremony will be followed by a “ musical spec

trum,”  a continuous festive entertainment presented as 
part of the Centennial celebration by the UConn School 
of Fine Arts.

Tickets for the event have been distributed free of 
charge and the Centennial Coordinating Committee 
reports that all of the tickets have been given out.

April 21 marks a milestone in the life of the University 
of Connecticut. It was on that day in 1881 when, accor
ding to the late Walter Stemmons’ 1931 book, “ Connec
ticut Agricultural College,”  that the “ General 
Assembly, by legislative act, established the Storrs 
Agricultural School.”

April 21, 1881 was the effective date of the legislation 
which passed during the January session of the General 
Assembly that year, according to the book by Stem
mons, the college editor.

Through the years the name has been changed several 
times from the original Storrs Agricultural School to the 
Storrs Agricultural College on April 21, 1893, when it 
became the State’s Land Grant College. In 1899 it was 
designated the Connecticut Agricultural College and in 
1933 it became the Connecticut State College.

And in 1939, with the signing of special legislation by 
former Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, the institution 
became The University of Connecticut.

MAAH seek 
volunteers

Sprint ke^s you in touch for half as much.

MANCHE.STER — Applications are now being 
accepted for the Summer Volunteer Program at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Betty Tonucci is direc
tor of Volunteer Services.

Young men and women, age 15 or older are eligible to 
participate in this program. Summer volunteers will 
work in such areas as the Emergency Department, nur
sing units, the Auxiliary Gift Shop, and physical 
therapy.

These volunteers work five and one-half days a week 
from June 25 through Aug. 28. Applicants who are only 
available two or three days a week will also be con
sidered.

"This program affords these young men and women 
with an opportunity to learn what a hospital is all 
about,”  Mrs. Tonucci said.

“ In addition, the summer program provides these 
young people with over two months of meaningful ac
tivity, in a giving, sharing atmosphere. All participants 
find this program to be a truly rewarding experience.”  
Mrs. Tunocci addeded.

Applications are also being accepted for the August 
Junior Volunteer class. These classes. Which are offered 
only four times a year, are open to boys and girls age 14 
and older.

Junior volunteers work two or three hours a week all 
year round. Assignments rotate every three months to 
allow the volunteers to gain experience in many areas of 
the hospital, Mrs. Tonucci explained.

Anyone wanting more information about the 
programs, or wishing to set up an interview for either 
program, should contact the volunteer office at the 
hospital, 646-1222, Ext. 333, Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

8 0  Y£ARS OF D EPENDABLE SERVICE!

□tias Uantlq
•  24 Hour Emergency Service
•  Burner Sales & Service
•  Clean Heating Oils

649-4595
C all Ua For Your Hom e Heating 

And A ir C o n d itio n in g  Needs...

Make your telephone a Sprint-phone, 
and only one thing changes Your long 
distance phone bill.

You can cut it in half without chang
ing your push-button telephone in any 
way. Unless, of course, you want to 
decorate it with a Sprint-Sticker 

If you're spending $15 a month 
or more on long distance, Sprint's 
one time $15 subscription fee can start 
saving you money: you save about 50% 
on calls made between 5PM and 11PM 
Sunday through Friday; save 25-30% 
between 11PM and 8AM weekdays, 
and all day oil weekends and holidays.

It's easy. All you have to do is punch 
in your own personal code. No equip

ment to'buy, nothing to install If you 
have a rotary dial phone, there's an 
amazing little device you attach to it 
(takes about 35 seconds) and a slight 
additional charge. The only thing Ma 
Bell may notice is that you don't seem 
to be making as many out-of-town calls 
as you used to

And if you like knowing your tele
phone IS hooked up with a big company, 
you'll feel right at home with Sprint 
We're part of the $5 billion Southern 
Pacific organization

So call Sprint, before you make any 
more long distance phone calls 

After that, all the rest cost less

j Yes, 1'<1 love to save up to 50% on my  ̂
long distance calls.
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Childbirth raises fears
D E A R  A B B Y : My wife 

and I are in our early 20s 
and plan to have at least 
one child in the future. We 
are curious about “ natural 
c h ild b irth ,"  where the 
mother is fully conscious 
and is given nothing for 
pain. Also, the father is 
pre sent to coach her 
breathing and stays to 
witness the actual birth.

Personally, I wouldn't 
care to be present in the 
delivery room, yet I've 
heard that the father who 
witnesses the birth of his 
child feels much closer to 
the child as well as to his 
wife,

Abby, my parents and 
my wife's had a total of 11 
children between them. 
Neither her father nor 
mine was present when 
any of their children were 
born, and none of us seems 
to have suffered any 
deprivation of love

Our friends who have 
experienced natural child
birth praise it highly The 
whole Idea of natural child
birth —  the mother's being 
conscious without taking 
anything for pain, and the 
father's witnessing the en
tire  process —  seems 
repugnant to both my wife 
and me. Although my wife 
has a fairly high tolerance 
for pain, she would prel,.-i 
to have some type of 
anesthetic, and I really

Dear
Abby

Abigail Van Buren

don't think I would love itiy 
child less if I sat in the 
waiting room during the 
delivery.

Our friends can't believe

Lisa has been using my 
husband’s shoulder to cry 
on. Doug (my husband) has 
taken Lisa’s side of it, and 
he is no longer friendly to

that we still prefer the old- Lisa’s former boyfriend, 
fashioned p riva te -typ e  I always had the feeling 
d e l iv e r y .  Is  th e re  fhat Doug had more than 
something wrong with our just a brotherly feeling 
thinking? a’oout Lisa, although in the

CURIOUS IN N.H. 10 years we have been 
D E A R  C l  I l I O l  ,S: married, he hasn’t given 

I'll e re  in n u I li i n g m y any reason to be 
■■w rung’ ’ w ith  y o u r  jealoUS. 
lliinking, but Hiiire you D o u g  v is it s  L is a  
urr curious uhoul nuturul frequently at her apart- 
r l iili lb ir ili , you should ment and She calls him on 
Icurn more uluiut it. A'our the phone at home and at 
doctor, or friends who work, but she always in- 
linvc pru ise d  it, cun eludes both of US when she 
l>ro\ idc you wiih some il- entertains. Should I be
Itiminaling litt-ralurc on 
the subject.

D E A R  A B B Y : A couple 
with whom my husband 
and 1 had been very close 
recently separated. (They 
w e re n 't m a rrie d , just 
living together.) The four 
of us had spent many 
wonderful times together. 
To make a long storv short.

worried?
M.A. FROM  MASS,

D EA R  M .A.: W orrying 
is non-productive. But <lo 
keep your eyes opim. It
III a y  n o t  h c y o u r
husband’s shoulder Lisa 
is after.

D E A R  A B B Y :
RICH ARD, a divorced U.S.

Husband's an eager beaver
B y  L A W R E N C E  I A M B .

M . l ) .
D E A R  DR LAM B -  My 

h u s b a n d  is an 
overachiever. He never 
has an idle moment It's go 
go go. 1 enjoy his
enthusiasm but I am afraid 
he is going to burn himself 
out or have a heart attack 
I have read that people 
with his personality are 
more likely to have heart 
attacks than people who 
are easy going and take life 
as it comes. I've told him 
this and he says he would 
rather die doing something 
than live a long but boring 
life. He is well liked in the 
office and is considered an 
up and coming executive. 
Isn't it true that a person's 
personality has a lot to do 
with having a heart attack'*

D E A R  R E A D E R  - I 
have never been convinced 
that this IS true. More often 
it is what a person does 
because of his personality 
tra its  that makes the 
difference. If an active, 
sociable person smokes as 
a manifestation of his 
energy, that will hurt him.

If you just look at per
sonality, remember that 
the seven presidents 
f o l lo w in g  G e o rg e  
Washington lived to an 
average age of 81 They 
were all active energetic 
men. But they did not have 
our modern social ills of 
cigarettes, fatty foods and 
inactivity. The latter has 
been fostered by autos, 
radios, telephones and 
television

One approach is to 
classify people as Type A 
and Type B personalities. 
That is a very arbitrary 
view and if you eliminate 
the associated risk factors 
of c ig a r e t t e s ,  h ig h

Y o u r
Health
Lawrence E. 
Lamb, M.D.

cholesterol and high blood 
pressure, it doesn't seem 
to have much validity.

I am sending you a 
review of this problem in 
The Health Letter number 
4-1, Behavior Pattern, 
Psychological Factors, 
Stress and Heart Disease. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with a 
lo n g , s ta m p e d , s e lf - 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N Y  10019.

Personality and stress 
are two different things. 
Successful men often are 
less likely to have heart at
tacks. I discussed six rules 
to survive success in The 
Health Letter I am sending 
you: Use exercise properly 
to avoid stress. Avoid 
coffee and stimulants. 
Avoid cigarettes. Avoid 
overeating. Avoid alcohol 
and program some relaxa
tion into your life regular
ly.

D E A R  DR. LA M B  -  
Several years ago I had a 
c o m p le te  p h y s ic a l 
examination and was told 
to have surgery on the left 
ventricle of my heart. I 
haven't had it and have felt 
quite well since. Now I've 
heard of a chemical en

zyme called streptokinase 
that dissolves the clots in 
the heart arteries. Do you 
have any information on 
this and where do 1 get it?

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
First, let me use your story 
to point out that not 
everyone needs surgery on 
the arteries of the heart. If 
the main branch of the left 
a rte ry  (you have two
arteries, a right and left) is 
severely obstructed, most 
heart specialists would 
agree that surgery is 
n e c e s s a ry . L e s s e r  
blockage in other arteries 
may not limit your lifestyle 
and there is no agreement 
that surgery in these cases 
prolongs a persons life. 
Surgery is indicated to 
relieve recurring disabling 
heart pain.

Streptokinase is used to 
dissolve relatively fresh 
clots, as may occur in clots 
in the veins in the legs. It is 
not helpful in eliminating 
fatty-cholesterol deposits 
in arteries. It is under 
study as an aid to dissolve 
fresh clots in arteries.

For now, for many peo
ple like you, the best 
course is a good preventive 
program, including a diet 
with prescribed sensible 
exercise and no tobacco.
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Arm y officer, said he was 
shocked at the number of 
women who expect sex on 
the first date in repayment 
for a lovely evening. It’s 
true. And these women 
spoil it for the rest of us.

M a n y  m e n , e x p e c t  
women to “ put out’’ or get 
out on the first date. I ’m 
talking about professionals 
—  d o c to rs , la w y e rs , 
college students, etc. —  
who com e fro m  good 
families.

There are.a lot of men 
who refuse to date a 
woman unless they get to 
know her sexually. Who 
needs this kind of garbage 
and abuse? Sex devoid of 
love is a form of prostitu
tion; women are using 
their bodies for trade and 
in the process they’re 
degrading themselves.

Don’t worry RICHARD, 
there are still plenty of 
women out there who 
believe in romantic love 
and are real ladies.

I ’m happy to see that 
real gentlemen exist, too.

O N E  O F A FEW

(I ’ roldcms? Y ou 'll feel 
heller if you gel lliem off 
your elieHl, For a per- 
Hoiuil reply, wrile lo Ali- 
hy, I.'12 LuHky D rive , 
B e v e rly  I IM Ih, C a lif . 
90212. I'leane eneloHe a 
Hlainpeil, Hh-f-aihlresFied 
4‘uvelope.)

People Talk
M iss in g  ch iid  fo u n d

A 10-year-oId boy from Poughkeepsie, N .Y ., has 
been reunited with his mother after 2Vk years of 
traveling the country with his father.

Jam es Kennedy was identified through a 
photograph in the Ladies’ Home Journal.

His divorced mother Patricia Kennedy had legal 
custody of the boy when he disappear^ with his 
father during a weekend visit.

James lived in four different states and attended 
seven different schools before being identified as 
one of eight missing children featured in an article 
in the magazine.

The boy was found and reunited with his mother 
less than three^weeks after the article appeared.

T h e y  c h o o s e  fre e d o m
Soviet orchestra conductor Maxim Shostakovich, 

son of the late composer Dmitri Shostakovich, will 
be granted political asylum in the United States.

Maxim defected in West Germany last Saturday 
after touring with the Soviet Radio Symphony 
Orchestra. His request for asylum in the U.S. for 
himself and his 19-year-old son was passed to the 
State Department by another defected Soviet musi
cian, cellist-conductor Mstislav Rostropovich.

A State Departm ent spokesman said the 
Shostakoviches will be granted asylum; they are 
expected in this country later this week.

R a id e rs ’ re u n io n
Gen. Jim m y Doolittle and 40 survivors and 

widows of his 80-man crew of Tokyo Raiders, the 
airmen who struck America’s first major blow to 
the Japanese mainland in World War II on April 18, 
1942, were due in Columbus, Ohio, today for a three- 
day reunion.

Among other things, they will paint their names 
on a R-25 bomber flown in from England especially

for the occasion.
Saturday —  in keeping with tradition —  the 

raiders will gather alone to drink a toast from 
silver cognac snifters usually kept in the A ir Force 
Academy museum.

There are 80, each inscribed with the name of a 
raider.

H a p p y  m illion a ire
School bus driver Arthur Lurck, 63, celebrated 

his 29th wedding anniversarv Wednesday as a guest 
of New York State at Manhattan s Tavern on the 
Green restaurant.

State lottery officials introduced him as the 
winner of 11,925,769 in the latest Lotto drawing, the 
second biggest pot in Lotto history. When he heard 
of the windfall Lueck called his office and said he 
was retiring right away instead of waiting till April 
30.

“ I told them I ’d be useless anyhow —  I ’d never be 
able to keep m y mind on the road,’ ’ he said. .

For the next 10 years, Lueck will receive annual 
checks for $187,576.90, A change from 24 years 
driving a bus.

Q u o te s  of the  d a y
James Stirling, Scottish-born American architect 

awarded the $100,000 Pritzker Architecture Prize 
on Wednesday, when asked what he'll do with the 
money: “ I haven’t decided. Just now it’s lying com
fortably at the back of my mind’’ ... Jim  Cook, Lon
don window-cleaner who was buffeted by 50-mile-. 
an-hour winds Wednesday as he fulfilled a 10-year 
dream by washing windows jn the Empire State 
Building: “ London will be a bit flat after this” ... 
Tom  Bradley, who scored a landslide victory for a 
third term as mayor of Los Angeles, when asked 
Wednesday whether he’ll try to become the first 
elected black governor in U.S. history: “ Let me 
savor this for a few days, please” ,...
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( 9  Th b  Prince And Th e  Pauper, 
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ton tumbling down thalr chimnay. an 
It alien actrasa shows great intaraat 
In purchasing tha old place, 
^ p a a t )

X  £ | A B C  N « w «  NIghtNn* 
d )  Racing From Rooaavatt

t taway
SpoftaCantar

Boxbig’a Seat: Jack Oampaay 
Fromhobotohaavywaighichampof 
tha world, raliva Dampaay's caraar 
Nirouah vjntaga 1020 film clipa.
®  ®  ®  Tha Tonight Show 
Quaata: Don McLean, Lome Patter-

f . (60 mine.)
AB C Captlonad Nawa 
M ovla -(D ra m a) ••H " T h a  

Couch" 1962 Grant Williama. Shir- 
lay Knight. Young man pursues his 
homicidaltandanciaaonthaatraata 
of Loa Angalaa, while on the way to 
ragutar saaalona with hla psychia
trist. (2  hra.)
^  12:00 
d )  Mika Douglas 
(X )M ovla-(M yalary)*^ "Amatar-

5:00

TV tomorrow
MORNING

4:86
P Daktart

5:46
D Naw Zoo Ravua 

5:84
I  Morning Prayar 

5:56
D Jim  Bakkar 
I  Tod ay’a Woman

6KM)d) Varloua Programming 
$ Naw Zoo Ravua 
iH a a tth F la ld

6:16
)  Nawa

6:25
t BuNaaya

6:30
) FHntatonaa 
) My Three S en t

) Major Laagua Baaaball 1980 
ghHghta (Tua .) r BuNwInkla 
f Varloua Programming 
) Romper Room 

6:85
) American Trail 
J Nawabaat

7:00
) Momkig *

D J f ^ a  Bunny And Popaya 
J ®  Good Morning Amarica 
i Richard SImmona Show 

K>rtaCantar 
I ®  Today 

I Batman
7:30

P Great Spaca Coaatar 
D Jim  Bakkar 
w Scooby Doo

8:00
p Captain Kangaroo 
p W oody Woodpackar 
D Goff (Mon.)
9 Porky PIg-Buga Bunny 

8:30
p FHntatonaa 
p Varloua Programming 
B T V  Com munity CoNaga 
I  Cartoons

9:00
j) Tom  And Jerry 
J  Brady Bunch 
J  O  PfiN Donahua Show

Gu Jo a  Franklin Show 
AN-8tar Soccar (Mon.)

®  BaaamaStraat 
®  Hour Magazine 
® ®  Richard BImmona Show 

9:16
®  A.M. Weather (Exc. Fri.)

9 :30
Gp Brady Bunch
□P Partrtdga Family
Gl) Buparatar VoHayball Cup

8ia.)
That Girl

ln-8chool Programming (Exc. 
Fri.)

gMauda
Edge Of Night 

9:96
®  Waalharvlaw

10:00 
Jaffaraona 
Bewitched 
Mika Douglas 
Romper Room 
toortaCantar 
®  Las Vagas Gambit 
22 Alive
ln*8chool Programming 
Tom  Laraon Show 

Beverly HNIbiNlaa 
10:30

) Alice
) I L o ^  Lucy '
I ® ®  Blockbusters 
I Joker’s Wild

10:50
) Nawa

10:57
) Nawabraak

11:00
) Ona Day At A Tim a (Mon.)

> Midday
Leva Boat 

I Straight Talk 
J W C TTa n n la (M o n .,Tu a .)
)  ®  ®  Whaal Of Fortuna 
) Ironalda

11:30
) ^ n f p r d  And Son (Exc. Fri.) 
I ( S ®  PasawordPlua 
 ̂ln*8chool Programming (Exc.Frt.)

AFTER NO O N
12:00

d)(D (X ) Nawa

® U y i n g  Faith 
®  I S  ISp Card Sharks 
<8l Varloua Programming

SSaaama SIraat (Fri.)
Movla

Family Faud
12:25

d )  Naw Jaraay Report 
12:30

I Search For Tom orrow 
Leva American Style 

®  Ryan's Hope 
liF tltM a k a  A Deal 
< S ®  Doctors 

12:58
d ) ®  FYI

1:00

I Young And Tha Raatlaaa 
Three Bona 

®  AM My Children 
Movla

IMchalob Light Cup Skiing

t ! & ®  Daya Of Our Uvea 
In-School Programming 
Programming Unannounced 

(Fri.)
1:30

GP Addams Family 
®  To p  Rank Boxing (Fri.)
®  Jake Haas Goapal Tim a 

( S  ln*8chool Programming (Exc. 
Fri.)

2:00
A t  Tha World Turns 
^ t  Smart 
®  Ona U f a T o U v a  
Baaaball (Tua.)
Auto Racing *81 (Mon.) 
Accent On Living (Mon.) 

S ®  Another World 
Hollywood Squares (Exc.

Fri.)
2:15

®  Baseball (Fri.)
2:30

d )  Abbott And Coslallo 
i^rtoon a  
®  Domata
®  Various Programming 
S  Maggie And Tha Beautiful 
Machine
®  Chico And Tha Man 

2:57
d )  Nawabraak

2:58
CD®  FYI 
^  3-00
^  Guiding Light 
CD W oody And Buga Hour

CD®  QanaralHospital 
®  Bonanza (Exc. Tua.)
®  ^ r i o u a  Programming 
® S ®  Texas

Pacific Bridges 
®  Ghost And Mrs. Muir 

3:30

8F.A . Soccer Exhibition (Tua.) 
&  Villa Alegre 
lOraam  Of Jaannia 

3:58
CD® FYI

4:00
~ ) John Davidson Show 

) UltlaRaacala 
) M arvQ riffln (Exc.W ad J 
) Movla (Exc. Tua.)
) F .A . Soccer (Thur.)
) Domata 
) Jim  Bakkar

. ^  ElBugsBunnyAndFrlanda(Exc.

BaaamaStraat 
®  Movla (Exc. Tua.)
®  Bewitched
®  I Love Lucy

4:30
QlMgan’a laland 
Aftarachool Special 
NCAA Lacroaaa (Mon., W ad.) 
Chrial Tha Living Word 
Bewitched (Exc. Tua.)
Ona Day At A Tim a 
Life And T im as Of G rizzly  

Adama (Exc. W ad.)
5:00

AN In Tha Family 
W onder Woman 
Bonanza
NCAA Tannia (Thur.) 
Bunahlna Porcupine (Mon.) 
Davay And Goliath 
Jackto Mason Show 
Happy Daya Again 

&  Mlatar Rogers 
Buga Bunny Hour (Tua.) 
Btaraky And Hutch 

5:15
Harmano Pablo 

6:30
Barnay MINar 
M.A.8.H.
NCAA VoHayball (Tua.)
Movla (Exc. Thur., Fri.)
Dr. Qana Scott On Habrawa 
FamHy Faud 
(22) E lM tric  Com pany 
Lottery Show (Thur.)
Nawa

II
dam Affair" 1B67 WIHiam Mar- 
lowa.CatharinaVonSohaN.Ayoung 
movaHat, accused of murdaring hla 
ax-mlatraaa, attampta to clear him- 
salt whHa becoming more involvad 
ta M ^ m a li  and aoandal. (2 hra.) 
®  AutoRatdng’B I 
®  Dr. Qana Scott On Habrawa 
®  CharHa’a Angela Tha angala’ 
ohampagna party on Charila’s naw 
yacht la intarruptad whan lhay dis
cover milllona In gold bullion hidden 
below deck. (R^>aat; 70 mine.)

12KM
CD Maatara Golf MghHghta First 
round hk^lighta of this golf tour
nament from Augusta National Golf 
Club in Augusta, Georgia.

12:30

S Hogan's Haroaa
M ovla -(C o m e d y ) ** "L a st 

Rom antIcLovar" 19780aylaHad- 
don, Fernando Ray. A glamorous 
Naw York editor travels to Paris to 
stage tha ultimata mala beauty con
test, with vary surprising raaults.

gi M R ^ t  mins.)
®  ®  Tom orrow Coast* 

To-CoaatQuaats: Tad Nugent, San- 
ator Jeremiah Danton. <90 mins.) 

1:00
CD Rat Patrol

®  U8AF RaNgloua Film 
1:30

CD Adam 12
2:00

CD M ovla -(D ra m a) *** "O n a  
M an's W a y " 1964 Don Murray. 
DianaHyland.Acrlmaraportar.frua- 
tratad by reporting people's prob- 
lama without baing able to halp 
tham. antara a aaminary. (2 hra., 32 
mins.)
^  Joa  Franklin Show 
®  Gat Smart

2:30
®  BportsCanlar 
®  Rock Concert

CD Nawa-Waathar 
2:45

CD Moment Of Meditation 
3:00

CD M ovla -(D ram a) ** 4 “ Man 
CaNadAdam " 1968 SammyDavia, 
Jr., Cicaly Tyson. A black trumpet 
playar tries to find some purpose in 
life. (1 lOmins.)
Gi) ESPN's Sports Talk 

4:00
GD TopRank BoxIngFromTotowa. 

&  Nawa 

®  22 Alive 

CD Prayar
5:04

CD News
5:30

CD Denial Boone

t t

i.
i M h
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CBS tries 
but loses 
to 'Masada'

N EW  YO R K  (U P l) -  CBS landed 
two of its four new sitcoms in the 
Nielsen top 10 last week, but even 
they coi'M not Hpflect the clout of 
A B C ’s eight-hour mini-series 
’’Masada.”

The Peter O ’Toole-Peter Strauss 
epic was in the top 10 for parts II, III 
and IV  —  with the last segment out- 
drawing the second and third with a 
27 rating and a 42 per cent share of 
the audience.

CBS’s new "Private Benjamin” —  
a derivation of the Goldie Hawn 
movie, without Goldie Hawn —  
scored No. 3 in the ratings. Another 
new show, "The Two of Us,” was 
eighth, and two other newcomers —  
"Checking In” and “Park Place” —  
were 18th and 25th, respectively.

The final count —  ABC 19.2, CBS 
17.5 and NBC 14.9.

The top 10 network programs for 
the week ending April 12, according 
to the A C. Nielsen Co., were:

1. Dallas (CBS).
2. Masada, Part IV (ABC).
3. Private Benjamin (CBS).
4. Masada, Part HI (A B C ).
5. Masada, Part II (ABC).
6. 60 Minutes (CBS).
7. Dukes of Hazzard (CBSl.
8 The Two of Us (CBS).
9. Love Boat (ABC).
10. M-A-S-H (CBS)..'V

Paul Dooley adjusts his cap in a mirror in his dressing room 
before going on stage at New York’s American Place Theater In 
his one-man show, "The Amazin’ Casey Stengel or Can’t Anybody 
Here Speak This Game?" The show Is the 14th In a series on 
American humorists sponsored in part by the New York State 
Council on the Arts. Dooley, who recently played Wimple in the 
motion picture "Popeye," has appeared in a number of Robert 
Altman films and off-Broadway theater. (UPl photo)

Canada trip
M AN CIIK .STEK -  St Bridget 

Rosary Society workshop group is 
planning a trip to Canada from 
June 1 to June 5 and has a few 
openings. Anyone interested should 
phone Stella Varrick, 646-0875 or 
Mary McKeever, 649-7728.

Movie schedule
/iKMUoucancnm/
I N T iX t T X T I  14 I X I T  >8 S ILV IX  U t N I  

■ A 8 TH A R TP O K O  888.8810 
BAROAtN MATIHKX DAILY 
PIX 8T SHOW O NLY 88.80

H a r t f o r d
Atheneum —  Lives 

Marionettes 7:30. 9:30.
of

K a s l H a r t f o r d
Cinema One —  Stir Crazy 

7:45.
Poor Richards —  The 

Jazz Singer 7:30, 9:30.
Showcase Cinem a —  

Hardly Working 1:15, 7:30, 
9:40. —  Texas Chainsaw 
Massacare 2, 7:45, 10. —  
Th ief 2, 7:10, 9:45. -  
Excalibur 1:30, 7:10, 9:50.
—  Nine to Five 1:10, 9:55.
—  Raging Bull 1:45, 7:20, 
9:55.

M a n c h i 'i i t r r
U A  Theaters East —  

Modern Romance 7:30, 
9:30. —  Going Ape 7:30, 
9:20. -  Star Wars 7:15,- 
9:35.
S t o r r n

College —  Private Eyes 
7:15, 9:15. —  Star Wars 7, 
9:30.
V 'lT I IO Il

Cine 1 & 2 —  Stir Crazy 
7:30, 9:30. —  Nine to Five 
7:05, 9:10.
W e n t H a r t f o r d  

The Movies —  Modern 
Romance 12, 1:50, 3:40, 
5:30, 7:30, 9:25. —  Going 
Ape 12:30, 2:15, 4, 5:40,

7:30, 9:30. -  Star Wars 12, 
2:20,’4:45, 7:15, 9:35.

“IN C R E D IB L E ”

ROBERT DE NIRO 
‘RAGING BULL”

Library 
sets film

I__________

B O L T O N  -  T h e  B e n tle y  
. Memorial Library is showing the 

movie “ The Bad News Bears,” 
tonight at 7:30. Walter Matthau and 
Tatum O ’Neal star in this 1976 com- 

_edy. Little League season is star
ting; come to show how this team 
shaped up. Admission is free.

PIANO’S
Rt 8 & 44A B OLTON 643-2342

C A L L T ro W  FOR YOUR EA STER  
SUN D AY RESERVATIONS 
Wa Will Ba Faaluring All Your 

Favorlta Roaata ...
D ining R o o m  & C ocktail Lounge

Shaboo Praaanta
THURS. 4/16 
JOAN J E T T  

A  BLACKHEARTS*
w/ROQER C. REALE

SAT. 4/18
JONATHAN
EDWARDS'

w/KENNY WHITE

MON 4/20
ZIGGUART

2Sc kir aWa I  utlt 
aamtk k88n 1*10 pal

THURS a FRI 
4/23 a 4/24 

ARLO GUTHRIE* 
w/Shanandoah

SAT4/2S
JEFF LORRER*

CO M INQ  IN (MAY 
EYES

DAVE M ASON 
R O O TBO Y S U M  

M UDDY W ATERS

‘ Tick vlt at Bvllar’a A 
Rtcord Braakar

102 Conantvills Rd. 
Willlmantlc 

CALL 423-0078

The
Power Behind 

The Throne

f P G '

!t»nj«L{l'\ .i jtvil 
l o U l i . U i  ", . .M , l j  

I 1 >' II k I i .1 K :i r ■

Excalibur

Hollywood
Dick Kleiner

'Little House' 
ended oddly

SUMMER SCHOOL
SESSI0N IM A V2e-JULY2,

1961
THE UNIVERSITY OF
CONNECTICUT A T STORRS
•  Mflrtv rnurafa ttjfrrrd  in  o rrr  .10 

HiaripliiiPa
•  1 »ra d u n lf A  t n d rritrn d u n te
. ruurara nrnilabit-
•  itprn to ntpmbera o f Ihr rom-

munity on n .>«n-
MmtrieuhUng 9m$U

•  tndrftrndpnl atuJvroursf'A  o/frrrd 
in mnny deftnrtmf’iiia

•  Mpgiatnition by mnil or in urraon
•  4 aiH-ond armrnlrr araaion July 7 • 

AuKual 1.1, lOHI
•  tall-tHth:tH.12 fo rn  I OH I Summrr 

Hutirlin llaliufi all rourara, nil 
araafona, all rampuara.

DEAR DICK I Would 
you settle a tiny bet. In 
"Little House on the 
Prairie," which aired in 
February, there was a girl 
named Sylvia. At the end, 
did she die or was she 
Just asleep? I hope she 
died (because then 1 will 
win my bet with my 
f r i e n d ) .  READDY  
CUMMINGS, 
Bloomington, Ind.

Good news! She died! 
Actually, loU of people 
wrote In about that story, 
which did end oddly. But 
Sylvia was dead.

DEAB DICK I I Jiave 
spent two years trying to 
find the name of a movie. 
It  aian Greer Garson and 
G re g o ry  Peek and the 
place Is Wales. He is the

A * '

son of a wealthy coal 
mine  o w n e r .  He’ s 
married. Greer comes to 
work as a maid and they 
fall in love. There’s a 
strike In^he mine. A bat
tle takes place on a 
bridge and the father is 
killed. Please help me 
find the name of this pic
ture. JULIA M. MIZDA, 
Trenton, N.J.

The only picture It coufa' 
possibly be Is "Valley of 
Decision.’’ Hbwever, the 
setting wasn’t Wales; It 
was Pennsylvania. And 
that’s the only film Peck 
and Garson made together.

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

t h i n k i m ;  a b o i  t

R K T I IR M N C ; T O
c o l l e g e : . 4 .

The Bachelor of General Studies 
Program has been ilt-aiKiiftl fur 
IIm- Uiltili Htuilrnt who
has p re v io u s ly  earned an 
associate's degree or sixty 
academic credits This degree 
program is available at the six 
campuses of the University of 
Connecticut For more informa
tion about the BG S degree  
program at Storrs. call Ms, Ar 
^ c o n  at 48M670

ACCOUNTING
131 Princip les of Financial A c 

counting
300 Principles of Managerial
301 Intermediate Accounting I 
331 Coat Accounting
343 AudiUng
310 Field Study If  ternshlp 
3M Federal Tax Research
a U aI e d  h e a l t h
104 The Allied Health Pro

fessional In Cont. Soc.
ANIM AL INDUSTRIES  
33S Light Horse Training and 

Management 
A N TH R O TO LO G Y  
106 Introduction to Anthropology 
297 Field School In Archaeology 
306 Field School in Archaeology 
A R T
163 DrawlBg and Modeling 
111 B u lc  Studio Photography

256 Advanced Figure Drawing
263 Special Topics: Graphic Images 
BIOLOGICAL ^ lE N C E ^
203 Introduction to Biochemistry 
218 Heredity and Society 
229 Fundamentals of Microbiology 
247 L im n o li^
264 Human Physiology and Anatomy 
296 Field Photography 
CH EM ISTR Y
122 Chemical Principles and 

Applications 
127 General Chemistry
243 Organic Chemistry
244 Organic Chemistry
245 Organic Chemistry Laboratory 
B U S IN E ^  EN V IR O N M EN T AND  
POLICY
220 Managerial EkNinomics 
271 Business Law 
275 Business. Law and Society 
336 Policy. Strategy, and Planning 
C H EM ICAL EN G IN E E R IN G  
236 Chemical Engineering 

Laboratory
a V l L  EN G IN E E R IN G
211 Applied Mechanics I
268 Limnology
287 Mechanics of Materials
COM M UNICATION SCIENCES
135 Mass Communications Systems
201 S p ^ h  Science and Related l-ab
210 Persuasion and Attitude Change
211 Practicum in Communication 
235 Effects of Mass Media
247 IntiVluctlon to Phonetic 

Principles
336 Clinical Practicum in Speech 

Disorders
337 Clinical Practicum in Hearing

CO M P U TE R  SCIENCE  
101 Computers In Modem Society 
130 Fundamentals of Computation 
207 Computer Science 
260 Introductory Laboratory 
267 Software Laboratory on 

Large Computers 
288 Microprocessor Laboratory 
DESIGN AND RESOURCE  
M A NA G EM EN T  
160 Ptraooal and Family 

nnandal Management 
232 Hlitorv of Decorative Arts 1 
251 Architecture. Interiors, and 

Energy
255 Field Study in Interior Design 
ECONOMICS
111 Principles of Economics
112 Principles of Economics 
240 Money and Ranking
242 International Trade 
ED U CATIO N  CURRICULUM  AND  

INSTRUCTION
311 Son.. -iiov A Strategies In 

____ Siil.ir l.m .,,. M .________________

311 Writing for Educational 
I l̂blications

320 Understanding and Using 
Construction Activities 

. 462 Teaching Reading m the Primary 
Grades

470 Classroom Anal A ('orrectinn 
of Reading Diff

EDUCATION EDUCATIONAL 
ADM INISTRATION 
3il Management of Time 
3U Prospective Sei'ondary SchiMil 

Principals
384 Research in Educational Admin 

'385 The l*nncipal i6-12i 
390 f*ublic School Supervision 
EDUCATION EDUCATIONAL 
l>SYCHOLO(;V
296 Expanding Women Choices 
302 Group Processes in Counseling 
309 Quantitative Methods in 

Educational Research 1 
335 Learning Its Implications (or 

Education
342 Educational Tests A Measure 

ments Lah
349 Educ Procedures with 

Emolionallv Disturbed 
Children

387 Admin A SupiTvision of 
.Special Ed

441 Methods A Techniques of 
Educ Research 

447 Field Work in ( ‘ounseling 
and F'ersonnel

EDUCATION EDUCATIO N AL 
STUDIES A INSTRUCTIONAL
mp: d i a
315 Prmciple.s of Graphic 

Communication 
igcrial Syst 
Dev A Te

419 Production of Instructional 
Media

EDUCATION HIG HER TECH N ICAL 
A A D U LT EDUCATION 
301 I.ectures on the Politics of 

Higher Education 
301 Library Resources for Black 

Studies
301 College Academic A 

EnnenmenI Programs 
323 Occupational Experience 

Programs

326 College Student Dev Theory 
into Practice

EDUCATION SF»ORT A 
LEISU R E STUDIES 
160 Courses in Lifetime Spurts A 

Skills Personal Defense 
311 Affective ECd for Teachers

Belief A Att Mod in the School 
371 Implementation of Adv 

Theories in Special Phys Ed 
' “  ■ 1 tra

384 Managerial Systems for Human 
Res Dev A Technology

E LE C TR IC A L EN G lNKEH IN fi 
201 KundamentaLs of Circuit 

Analysis
220 Electrical Engineering 
260 Introductorv uih 
EN GUSH
109 Literature and ('omjKisitmn 
216 The Short Storv 
230 Shakespeare 1 
FINANCE
201 Business Finance
230 Principles »l Real Estate 
302 Investment Management
g e ( k ; r a p i i y
202 Cartographic Technioues I
243 Map CnmjHiaiinn ana Design 
298 Intro to Computer Cartography
203 Cartographic Techniques II
244 Map neproduclion
290 Cartographic Applications of 

Remoti’ tensing 
GEOLOGY
101 Introductory Environmental 

Geologv
GERM AN A SLAVIC I.ANGUAtJES 
GERMAN
145 German Readings in the 

Si’ienrcs and Humanities
146 German Readings in Ihe 

Sciences and Humanities
H EALTH  .SCIENCES 
201 Human Anaiotnv’ I 
HISTORY
101 Europe and its Discontents 
225 llistory of War in the Moilern 

World
231 Survey ol Amer History from 

the Col l*enixl to 1877
HUMAN D EV ELO P M EN T A '
f a m i l y  r e l a t i o n s
190 Individual A Family 

Development
.362 Practicum in Marriage A 

Family Theraov 
M A N A G E M E N T  A 
A D M INISTR A TIV E SCIENCES 
231 Eli-rtronic Data Processing in 

Husiness
310 Operations Managemeni 
3 ^ Managemeni Information 

Systems
374 l^bor Relations 
M A R KE TIN (i 
201 Intro to Marketing 

Management
225 Promotional Strategy 

M ATHEM ATICS 
lOI Basic Algebra with AppI 
104 Topics in Modern Mathematics 
100 Algebra and Trigonomelr\
IIB A Survey of ('alculus wiili Appl
133 Intnxiuctiirv Calculus I
200 Intermediate Calculus 1
227 Linear Algebra
231 Probability
262 Intermediate Calculus li

MUSIC
191 M usic  Appreciation
n u r s in c ;
298 Clinical Profes.sional 

Practicum
382 Formalization A Construction 

111 Nursing Tfieory 
N U TR ITIO N A L .SCIENCES 
166 FtHxl. Culture and Society 
212 Principles of Food Science 
2.36 Principles of Nutrition 
252 Biology ol Human A 

Therapeutic Nutrition 
PATHOBlOl.CMIY
296 Itislotogic Structure and 

Function
297 Prmnple.s of Pathobinlogv 
PHARMACY
292 Uommunilv Clinical Experience 
PHILO.SOPHV
104 Philosophy and .StH’ial Ethics 
I’HYSICAL t h e r a p y  
204 Clinical Arts Summer 

Practicum 
PHYSICS
121 (ieneral I’hvsics 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
17.3 Intro to American Political 

Prixesses
241 Political I’arties 
36(1 Pro.seminar in Public Adminis

tration
PSYCHOl.tMJY 
1.32 (ieneral Psychology' I 
243 The Study of fVrsiinality 
268 Industrial Psychology 
HOMA.NCE A CLASSK'AL
i .a n ( ; u a ( ; e s
FRENCH
29B guebi’c Todav
ITAI.IAN
273 Humanism A Mysticism 

I In Engli.sh i 
SI’ANISII
181 Elementary Spanish I
182 Elementarv Spanish (I 
.S(H‘I()1,0(;Y
107 Intro lo .StK'iologv 
216 Criminology 
250 StH’iologv of Uie I .ii.nK 
S TA TIS T!!^
11(1 Elementary Concepts ol 

Statistics
211 Melhods ol Statistics

An Affirmative Action Equal OpjMir- 
lunitv Institution

cumg
^  8 li

SYLVESTER STALLONE

NIQHT
A UMVERSAL PCTURE

C m \  IMrVlItUL CITT STUOMH MC

T heC O igbm i

THETEXAS

From  J \ J n E W  LIN E C IN E M A

R  -ir

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE
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C o ve n try

Bolton finance board 
caught in the middle

IIOI.TON -  No item of the 
proposed town budget escaped 
public scrutiny last night and 
members of the Board of Finance 
found themselves trapped between 
residents calling for massive cuts 
and residents who fear cuts will 
damage existing services

During the pub lic  hearing, 
residents left no budget request un- 
toched ranging from $10 items to a 
$100,000 request for a new fire 
engine in their efforts to keep a 
projected tax increase at the lowest 
possible level
Some residents were also concerned 
that the cuts recommended by the 
Board of Selectmen, would en
danger services, and only put off 
expenditures that will have to be 
made at a future date and at a 
greater cost.

It appears however, the suggested 
cuts from selectmen, totalling more 
than $110,000, and those suggested 
from the recreation department and 
other boards will be cut, according 
to finance Chairman Raymond Ur- 
sin after the hearing.

Ursin said that the board would 
probably cut the items as suggested 
by the selectmen since proposed 
budget, calling for a 25 percent spen
ding increase would be unacceptable 
by townspeople.

The largest cut suggested by the 
selectmen is $65,000, for replace
ment of the Center School roof.

The Board of Education requested 
last month that the Center School 
roof be replaced due to leakage and 
to inhibit subsequent damage on the 
inside of the building.

But Public Building Commission 
Chairman John Sambogna sent a 
letter to the finance board stating 
that the roof, in his estimation, 
"could go about another year" 
without replacement, though ad
ding that temporary patching is

required to prevent possible further 
damage.

The selectmen also slashed $27,500 
from the highway budget, $12,000 for 
road repairs and $14,500 for sur
veying and engineering.

Planning Commission Chairman 
Robert Gorton said last night at the 
hearing that cutting the road repairs 
item so drastically would be cutting 
a necessary service, and only put
ting off something that will have to 
be done eventually. "Do it now, if it

Public eyes 
budget plan

is needed," he said.
Part of an energy saving plan for 

the library may also be scrapped by 
the finance board, as officials 
criticized the need and savings 
potential for insulated shutters 
costing $7,000.

Republican Committee Chairman 
Willia Fehling said savings from the 
shutters would not compensate for 
the expenditure within ten years, 
and First Selectman Henry Ryba 
and recommended the finance board 
take a "hard look" at the proposal.

State Police patrols are also 
facing a cutback, since state funding 
in this area has been cut, officials 
said. Fahling recommended writing 
to state legislators to try to control 
and express disapproval of the cut
back.

Finance board member Richard

PZC grants permits
\M)OVF.R — Richard Selig and 

Cyler Hutchinson were granted 
special permits by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission Monday to use 
their land owned in business zoned 
for single-family dwellings.

Selig, owner of Selig Realty in 
Mansfield, owns a model home at 
the intersection of Routes 87 and 6. 
The home was used as a real estate 
office until Selig was forced to close 
it about two years ago.

Since then, Selig had tried various 
ways to use the property, including 
transforming the home into a small 
pub but was denied at each attempt.

Selig was eventually able to bring 
about a zoning regulation change 
allowing property owners to use 
land located in business zones for 
single-family residences through a 
special permit. The regulation 
previously restricted use of such 
land to soley business.

Selig said a doctor is interested in

purchasing the land operating a 
local practice from the home. Com
mission Chairman John Kostic said 
Tuesday the permit was granted 
with a stipulation that would allow 
use of the property for a local prac
tice.

Cyler Hutchipson owns 1.2 acres 
on the corner of Hutchinson Road 
and Route 6, and was granted the 
permit to build a single-family 
residence on it.

Large lobster
The largest known lobster, alive. In the area, la donated to the New 
England Aquarium in Boston by a Galilee, R.I., seafood company. 
The lobster weighing in at 35 pounds, was cauqht by a dragger on 
George’s Bank last week. Sarah Winslow, left, and Paul Peterson, 
right, display the thick claws and spread of the crustacean. (DPI 
photo)

Prosecutor fights delay
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  

Heart ailment or not. Attorney 
General Dennis J. Roberts II wants 
reputed New England crime boss 
Raymond L.S, Patriarca to stand 
trial as scheduled next month in a 
1965 gangland murder case.

The public interest in bringing the 
73-year-old Patriarca to trial out
weighs any potential health danger, 
Roberts said Wednesday. He said the 
defense has the burden of proving 
Patriarca is unable to stand trial on 
charges ordering the death of Ray
mond "Baby” Curcio.

The defense claims the stress 
could kill Patriarca, who with 
associa te  Rudolph Sclarra, is 
charged w ith consp iracy  and 
accessory before murder in the 1965 
shooting of Curcio, a Providence

crook who reportedly broke into the 
home of Patriarca’s brother.

D e fen se  A tto rn ey  John F . 
Cicilline is seeking a delay of the 
May 11 trial on grounds it would en
danger or could kill Patriarca. His 
client has been described as very ill 
with unstable angina, hardening of 
the arteries and severe diabetes.

Roberts said he reviewed medical 
reports by Dr. Albert S. Most, a 
specialist retained by the state, who 
examined Patriarca on April 2.

Those reports found the ailing 
crime figure suffering from chest 
pains and other problems, but 
Roberts said he believes a trial can 
begin as scheduled without en
dangering his health.

"Dr. Most has concluded that, 
yes, he is sick. But the probability 
that a trial would make him more

sick simply is not there," Roberts 
said. "He is ill, but he is ready for 
trial.”

The attorney general refused to 
make public the physician’s report. 
A spokesman said he feels the ap
propriate place for dscusslon of the 
report and those filed by Patriarca’s 
doctors is the courtroom.

Any change in the trial status 
must come from the Superior Court 
judge who will hear the case — one 
of two gangland slayings in which 
Patriarca was implicated since 
December by confessed hitman.

L ast m onth, P a tria rca  w as 
arraigned in a separate case for 
alleg^ ly  ordering the 1968 execu
tion of accused bank robber Robert 
“Bobby” Candc-! in North Attleboro, 
Mass.

Barger said that since the town is 
facing such a large increase, cutting 
small items will not achieve the 
same effect as cutting a larger item.

Specifically he recommended that 
the finance board consider retrac
ting plans for purchasing the new 
fire engine, which could save the 
town up to $150,000.

$100,000 is presently  in the 
proposed budget for this expen
diture. which was approved by a 
town meeting last year. Barger said 
that town charter permits a town 
meeting power to retract a decision 
"It's something the town can legally 
get out of," he said.

Ursin said after the meeting 
Barger’s recommendation deserves 
consideration, and will be discussed 
by the finance board at its regular 
meeting Monday, when budget cuts 
begin.

Ursin said he is hoping for a 
recommended cut in the school 
budget from the Board of Educa
tion.

He shyed away from saying 
whether the finance board would be 
cutting the bottom line from the 
school budget in the event that no 
suggestions are made from the 
ducation board.

He said he does not feel it a 
“ wise " move to make massive cuts 
in the school budget which will force 
a building closure, but said he hopes 
“ the Board of Education will do a 
long range examination of what 
their options are." adding that there 
is "not a short range solution."

Residents at the hearing Monday 
on the school budget discussed the 
ramifications of shutting down the 
high school program.

Ursin said "personally, I would 
like to cut it (the total budget) at 
least in half. 1 feel anything less 
would be unacceptable to the 
townspeople."

Cement dragon
Cape Cod cement sculptor T.J. O'Neill, right, pulls a cord and fire 
belches forth from the mouth of a 10-foot tall, three-ton concrete 
dragon he sculpted for art entrepreneur Robert Duteau of 
Webster, Mass. The dragon will be placed at the front gate of 
Duteau’s estate and will greet visitors with a burst of flame as they 
go up the driveway. (UPI photo)

Solar plan may be hazard
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) -  A 

noted engineer’s proposals for a 
space project he claims would 
supplythe world with virtually un
limited power would be a waste of 
money and a possible hazard to the 
earth, one environmentalist says.

Scott Dedm an, a resea rch  
associate for the Citizens Energy 
Project, a research and advocacy 
organization in Washington, D.C., 
said the proposed system " is  
science fiction, for a number of 
military, economic and scientific 
reasons”

Peter Glaser, a mechanical

engineer who is also Vice president 
of Arthur D. Little, Inc., an inter
national research, engineering and 
management consulting firm, said 
in a recent interview he wants the 
United States to pioneer a $1 trillion 
satellite system that would convert 
sunlight into electricity.

The orbiting satellites would 
beam energy from the sun’s rays to 
gigantic receiving stations — 
located in vast rural areas of the 
southwest or at sea along the U.S. 
coastlines — by low density 
microwave transmissions.

Dedman said Wednesday studies

have shown that the type of radia
tion produced by such system s 
causes adverse effects in animals, 
including sterility, genetic damage 
and nerve damage — and may also 
affect the immune system  in 
humans.

The blast-off of heavy vehicles 
needed to carry construction com
ponents into space would include 
expulsion of high am ounts of 
hydrogen and other elements into 
the atmosphere, increasing the 
earth’s cloud cover and causing a 
heating effect, he said.

WE HAVE A WORLD OF CHOCOLATESI 
See o u r 75 lb. Chocolate Bunny
Solid Chocolate

BUNNIES
White or milk chocolate 

Many sizes

V

W'

Boxed ^ __ _
Cream  filled
CHOCOLATE EGGS
Your choice of four 
delicious fillings
Butter Cream  
Peanut Butter 
Choco late Fudge 
Coconut

Boxed Choco late 
EASTER BASKET

■Filled with mini jelly beans

PECTIN JELLY BEANS

QUALITY EASTER MIXES

FOIL WRAPPED 
CHOCOLATE EGGS
white, dark, m ilk

EASTER GIFT BOXES

Route 6, Bolton-Hartford Civic Center-Westtarms Mall-Glen Lochen, Glastonbury 
Drake mil Moll-Simsbury and other selected outlets open Daily and Sunday ’til 9 PM
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♦  63

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealo  ̂South
West Nsrth East Seutb

4^
Pus Pass Pus

Opening lead:  ̂10

% u r
^Birthday

April 17
Things should bpgin to look up 
for you this coming year finan
cially. Some of the seeds you've 
been sowing may be getting 
ready to yield a big harvest. 
A M ES (March 21-April 10) Part
nership arrangements should 
turn out to bo rewarding (or you 
today, especially It you are 
Involved with someone who has 
a knack for business. Romance, 
travel, luck, resources, possible 
pitfalls and career for the coming 
months are all discussed in your 
Astro-Graph which begins with 
your birthday. Mall $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 469, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
TAURUS (April 20-l|llay 20) Give 
vent to your artistic and creative 
urges today. You're capable of 
producing something which will 
please you and others as well. 
aElM lR  (May 21-Juna 20) This 
could be an exciting dgy roman
tically (or unattached Gemlnis. 
Someone with whom you will hit 
It oH Instantly may enter the 
picture.
CAN CER (June 21-July 22)
Shop around today for an Item 
you've been debating about buy
ing because of Its price. There's 
a possibility it may not be offered 
at a figure within your means.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You’re 
easily motivated today concern
ing your material goals, but what 
la more Important Is that you cn 
come up with the right bright Ide
as to achieve them.
VmOO (Aug. 23-8ep(. 22) Your 
financial aspects are greatly 
enhanced today because of your 
practical attitude in money 
matters. You're a tough guy to 
beat when It comes to stretching 
a doltar.
L IM A  (Sept 23-OcL 23) With a 
little imagination, today you have 
the capability to chaiige some
thing so that It Is more profitable 
lor you as wed as (or someone 
with whom you're Involved. 
tCORPK) (O ct 34-No*. 22) If 
your ears are tingling a bit today 
it could bo because associates 
are saying nice things about you.

u may h eart........
EAO
Just boeausa others may leri 
your present hopes are a bit 
outlandish, don ’t lat this 
discoursga you from pursuing 
them. They’re more realistic than 
your aaaooiatss think. 
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. If)  
Progress will come more easily 
today If you try to find enjoy
ment, even where serious objec
tives are concerned. Whistle 
while you work.
AQUARNW (Jon. 20-Peb. If)  
You have the ability today to 
take complicated Ideas and 
suggestions and refine them to 
tholr root voluee. You can moke 
sense of what others can’t. 
P K M E f (Psb. a»«taroh 2f) 
There’s a strong possIbHIty you 
might be In lust the right spot 
today at the right time to benefit 
from something good thst anoth
er y a  going.

You inay ilear of It latsr. 
AarTTARRIt (Nov. 8f-Doe. 21)
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Trap handily 
sidestepped

By Oswald Jacoby 
aad Alaa Saatag

Here is a very simple hand. 
South decides to open four 
spades and no one else can 
find a bid.

West opens the 10 of 
diamonds, EUist takes his ace 
and returns the four spot. 
South is on lead and if Souft is 
a simple soul, he promptly 
leads out his king of tnimps.

West takes his ace and 
leads another diamond. Elast 
ruffs and is going to make his 
ace of clubs later along in the 
play.

A slightly devious South 
leads his eignt of spades in the 
hope that u  West holds ace 
and one spade, he will duck 
and give South a chance to get 
in two quick trump leads.

A bridge-playing South 
realizes that there &  no one 
holding a gun to his head to 
force him to lead a trump at 
that time. He notes that there 
is a strong possibility that dia
monds are breaking 5-2 
against him and that his 
remaining high diamond can 
be ruffM. He then plays 
dummy’s ace-king of hearts In 
order to discard that bother
some diamond. Then he goes 
after trumfis and scores his 
rubber.

Of course, hearts might 
break 7-1. In that case, fate is 
against South and he is 
doomed from the start. 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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ACROSS

1 Ghastly
9 Guy

13 Annoying one
14 E m ils______

author
15 Lion's share
16 Applaud
17 Before long
18 Part of lo b e
19 Author 

Fleming
20 Eggs on
21 Bench
22 Ocean liner 

labbr.J
23 Hardship
26 Cuisine
31 Esau's country
32 Fight
33 Smallsword
34 Campui 

building
35 Anger
36 Well (Sp.)
37 Slimly
39 Shakes
40 Pert of the 

psychs
41 U-boat (sbbr.J
42 Rsd-brssited 

bird
46 Avoiidupoli 

weight
47 Cowboy’s 

nickname
SO Homs of 

Adam
61 Roll of 

poitags 
•tamps

52 Fumith with 
weaponi

63 Fores
54 Whoopaal
56 Prapotition
57 Says anew

DOWN

1 Chaw
2 Hawaiian 

dance

3 Lubricstst
4 Pronoun
5 Mors 

ornamental
6 Mats'l kin 

(comp. wd.J
7 Look over
8 In the know
9 Former 

Rusiisn rulerto_____Kong
11 Lily genus
12 Givss bad 

review
20 Entertainment 

group (abbr.)
21 Apple (Fr.J
22 Painful
23 Communiitt
24 Object of 

worship
25 Piarca with 

the horns
26 Actor Grant
27 Skewered 

dith
28 On grand 

scala

Answer to Previous Puzzle

U D i a o l  UDCJU ■  DLIU 
Q D n E l l a D E lC ]  
□ a D t D lD Q D D H Q D D  
□ D D ta a  c i o n a n a a  

□ □ D  n n n  
□ a n o D D  
I3 D  D D D  
O D D  tLiQDD n a o
□ □ □ n  □

DEDB □ □ □  
□QUIZ] ■
□ □ D U ■ □ n n n  
□ □ □ □ ■ c iE iD n

29 Smell
30 Wants (sl.J 
32 Farsi
38 Rslativas
39 Streamlet 

(ver.J
41 Dirta
42 Renovate
43 Norse deity
44 Proclivity
45 Toward the

canter
46 Lacquered 

metalware
47 Strained
48 Indian tribe
49 Christ's 

birthday
St Coach
SS Note of 

Guido's se lls
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14
15

1 1. 17
16

1 1. ■ 20
21 ■ 22

23 24 25 ■ 2. 27 28 26 30
31 1 32 ^■33
34

1 35 ^■36
37 38 ■ 3.

40 ■42 43 44 45 ■ ■ 48 40
50 51 62
53 64 56
56 57 M
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BARBS

Phil Pastoret

When the good guys wore 
white hats and the bad guys 
black ones, there was a lot 
less trouble than now. Of 
course, you no longer can tell 
who is which in our almost- 
hatless society.

Take a hammer to the 
neighbors’ stereo and hell ask 
you who composed the racket 
you're producing.

p m
Pioneering, ’80s style: Dial

ing a number because the ol’ 
touch-tone is out of order.
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Joycees honor Penny
Stephen Penny , m ayor of 

Manchester is one of Five Outstan
ding Young Men (FOYM) of 
Connecticut for 1981 named by the 
Connecticut Jaycees at its 23rd an
nual FOYM banquet March 28 at the 
Lord Cromwell Motor Inn in 
Cromwell.

Other honorees are: Robert 
Bromley of Bridgewater, Robert 
Gange of Windsor, Thomas Lindner 
of Deep River and John Quinlan of 
Newtown.

A plaque denoting this honor was 
present^ to each of the men by 
Stephan Chase, chairman of the 
board of Connecticut Jaycees.

Prior to serving as mayor. Penny, 
32. served on the Town Economic 
Development Committee and the 
Town Board of Directors. He was 
elected mayor in 1977 at the age of 
29 — the youngest mayor ever 
elected in Manchester — and was 
re-elected in 1979. In his term as 
mayor, the town has successfully 
passed a $20 million bond issue to 
improve the town's water system, 
an issue that Penny had made a high 
priority.

Service notes

S te p h e n  P en n y

He has also improved the Human 
S ervices a rea  by com bining

departments and forming a -'-.i. 
tralized Human Services Ad
ministrative Office.

In addition. Penny’s role as mayor 
has led him to serve on many com
mittees throughout the state and 
presently he is chairman of the 
Transportation Committee of the 
C apital Regional Council of 
Governments.

Penny is an attorney in private 
practice in Manchester.

Nominations for the FOYM 
Awards were received from the 
throughout the state. The in
dividuals chosen to receive the 
awards were selected by a panel of 
judges which included Morrison H. 
Beach, chairman of the board. The 
Travelers Insurance Companies; 
Dr. Robert Bersi, president. 
Western Connecticut State College; 
Captain Arnold M, Danielsen, acting 
superintendent. United States Coast 
Guard Academy; Dr. John A. 
DiBiaggio, president. University of 
Connecticut; Mayor James Dyer, 
City of Danbury; and Alexander 
Hawley, chairman of the board. 
Connecticut National Bank.

Jorden joins Air Force
Darlene E. Jorden, daughter of 

'Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Jorden of Deer
field Street. Manchester, has 
enlisted in the U S. Air Force and 
selected a position in the aviation 
electronics technology career field. 
She will depart for active duty on 
Dec. 1.

Miss Jo rd e n , a sen io r at 
Manchester High School, is current
ly a candidate in the Miss Black 
Connecticut Pageant to be held 
April 26 at the Holiday Inn. New Bri
tain. If she wins the state title, she 
will compete for the title of Miss 
Black America, which will be held 
in Jamaica, W.I.. at a date to be an
nounced.

Assigned
Airman Craig D. Stevenson, son of 

Marilyn J. Ferguson of 96 Cam
bridge St., Manchester, has been

assigned to Keesler AFB, Miss., 
after completing Air Force basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Texas.

He will now receive specialized in
struction in the air operations field.
Graduates

Army Capt. Robert L. Gay, son of

Alita G. Gay of 233 Boulder Road, 
Manchester, was presented the Air 
Assault Badge upon graduation 
from the Air Assault School at Fort 
Campbell, Ky.

Gay is a supply officer at Fort 
Campbell.

Lutz elects officers New Skills

The Lutz Children’s Museum ir 
Manchester held its annual dinnet 
meeting recently and elected 
trustees and officers.

Trustees elected are Cheri 
Alexander, David Garaventa, Alice 
McPadden, Joyce Miglietta, James 
Sullivan, Irving Twomey, and 
Melody Weir.

Officers are: Karen Chorches, 
president; Alan Larkin, vice presi
dent, finance; Joseph Brooks, vice 
president, operations; Melody Weir, 
vice president, membership; Nancy 
Mann, se c re ta ry ; and P e te r  
Burgess, treasurer.

Steven Ling is the executive direc
tor of the museum.

Students In an Inspection course sponsored by Manchester Community 
College Inspect gauges during a classroom session at Cheney Technical 
School. The course Is designed to teach skills to women In order to have 
them re-enter the job market. From loft, Paula Orlando, Manchester; Kay 
Kenderdine and Josephine Estoll, both of Stafford Springs. (Herald photo 
by Burbank)
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NEVER BEFORE...... AND NEVER AGAIN, WILL
PRICES BE THIS LOW. WE GUARANTEE I T !
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SALE!
EV ER YTH IN G  M UST BE SOLD

EVERV COLOR TV -  0 «  W TV . . .K l l l t  b« soM|
EVERY SI I ht II til 11 iTKi ,t I.,, till I

EVER Y REFRIGERATOR ...m u s t be SOld!
E V E R Y  WAbHEH I IR Y I H fiiust lif >olil 
EVERY ELEC . &  GAS R A N G E ...m u s t be SUldl 
E VE R Y  DI SHWASHER . . .  must bc sol d!
EVERY MICROWAVE O V E N ...m u s t be sold!
E V E R Y  VACUUM C L E A N E R  , . .  must be sold

•4 ?

And during this sale, well give you the 
same fine service we always give. Free, fait 
delivery. And a choice of paying with youri 
BankAmericard, Master Charge, or Monthly 
Payment Plan.

Sio*?,

Al
443-445 HARTFORD RO. I / I #  MRNCHI8TER.

MOH., THUH*., Mil. TIL •
TUM., WIP., «AT. TIL •  0 4 7 > 0 0 8 8

S a v e  O n  MATTRESS
PILLOWS &  COVERS
pillows are Ultra-Sack mattress

IW /o Dacron Red covers. . .  snug fit S f v l 9 9
siandarri • • • ^  ■  A  M  1WIstriped ticking, Standard ,u ,y . smooth wash

nypoallergenlc. Compare at *9.00 attar wash. If perfect *23.00

M.99 Compare at *12.00 Q u e e n m J S  I! Jedect ‘I S  
................. Compare at *14.00 King.................................. *24.99 If perfect *43.00

Save 30% to 60% on
Fieldcresl. Wamsulta, Martex. Cannon. Burlington, Marimekko

l o w i K  r o m t o r l u r s  h l . i n k u l s  l i m - n s

three !■  bed both
where ihe white sate 

never ends. . .ever.
isariMLMis
■ m n t t .a n
n m n t n m
n m m

Six convenient locations in Connecticut;
i - ’ l . I ' l . j  V «  3 :
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Plastic surgery reaches masses
PlaiUc surgery baa now spread across all barriers of 

income, education, sex, age and la reaching mass 
market proportions that defy credulity. To document, 
today nearly one of five Americans who undergoes 
aesthetic or reconstruction surgery has an income of 
$15,000 or less.

Just as startling for a form of snigery still believed by 
most people to be the virtually exclusive domain of 
Hollywood-type celebrities and the wealthy, other fin
dings emerging from a study by the Chicago-based 
American Society of Plastic and Reconstructive 
Surgeons (ASPRS) are:

• A full 35 percent of patients undergoing the surgery 
are men, and 43 percent are 35 years or younger.

• More than 1 million of the patients undergo the sur
gery in the hospital and tens of thousands more in the 
surgeon's office. The surgery is rising at a rate of 5-10 
percent a year.

• Of all the operations, 40 percent are for rhytidoplas- 
ty (face lift), rhinoplasty (nose surgery), breast 
augmentation and other cosmetic surgery. The other 60 
percent involve post-mastectomy construction, 
craniofacial reconstruction (skull) and other forms of 
surgery concentrating on such areas as burns, cancer, 
etc. \

R u s s o  to  s p e a k
WETHERSFIELD — Anthony C. Russo, former 

Labor Relations director for New York City, will 
speak on the current conservative mood in public 
sector collective bargaining at the fifth annual 
Labor-Management Conference April 24 in 
Hamden. The day-long session at the Ambassador 
Restaurant is sponsored by the State Board of 
Mediation and Arbitration.

Russo, served New York City for 42 years until 
his retirement in 1979. He was a union leader, 
mediator and management negotiator during the 
administrations of seven mayors. He will talk on 
“Public Sector Labor Relations—A Conservative 
Backlash.’’

D in n e r  s e m in a r
MANCHESTER — Manchester Community 

College will sponsor a dinner seminar for the 
management staff of small and medium-sized 
manufacturing companies in the Greater Hartford 
Area.

“Manufacturing In The 80’s’’ will discuss bow in
dustry in Connecticut can finance products, 
purchase machinery, and even build or buy fac
tories at low rates of interest. Company lawyers 
and accountants as well as presidents and manage
ment staffs of local industry are invited to par
ticipate.

Seminar speakers will represent the Department 
of Economic Development, the Connecticut 
Development Authority, the Connecticut Business 
and Industry Association, and the U.S. Small 
Business Administration. The final speaker of the 
evening will be Sen. Marcella C. Fahey, chairper
son of the State’s Appropriations Committee.

MCC is sponsoring this seminar in cooperation 
with the U.S. Small Business Administration and 
East of the River Chambers of Commerce in honor 
of Small Business Week, May 10 to 16. “Manufac
turing In The 80’s” will be held at Willie’s Steak 
House in Manchester on Tuesday, May 5th, from 
3:30 to 9:00 p.m. .

For registration information, please call the MCC 
Community Services Office at 646-2137.

V ic e  p re s id e n t
HARTFORD — Beverly C. Lannqulst has been 

elected vice president-shareowner relations of 
United Technologies Corp.

In her new position, Ms. Lannqulst directs United 
Technologies’ relations with the investment com
munity. Ms. Lannqulst reports to Stillman B. 
Brown, senior vice president and chief financial of
ficer.

Ms. Lannqulst joined United Technologies in May 
1980 as assistant vice president in the investor 
relations department. For the previous five years, 
she was a vice president of the investment banking 
firm, Morgan Stanley & Co., inc. Before that she 
was a vice president and principal with Auerbach, 
Poliak, and Richardson; a trust officer at Manufac
turers Hanover Trust Company of New York; and a 
research analyst with International Telephone & 
Telegraph.

Ms. Lannqulst was born in Lexington, 
Massachusetts, and was a 1968 graduate of the 
University of Michigan where she received a 
bachelor of arts degree with honors in political 
science. She also studied at New York University’s 
Graduate School of Business.

E a r n in g s  s ta b le
HARTFORD — Connecticut National Bank 

today released first quarter results for 1981, 
showing earnings for the period to be about the 
same as a year ago.

Net income is reported as $1,327,573 or 86 cents 
per share vs. $1,352,299 or 90 cents per share a year 
ago. The 1900 figure included securities gains of $8,-

Frederick R. M iller, president and chief 
executive officer, said the bank’s performance in 
this period was on target with regard to a planned 
increase in earnings for the year.

At March 31, total resources stood at $762 million 
or the same as a year ago. Loans and deposits were 
reported as $456 ralllion and $629 million, respec
tively, versus $460 million and $622 million at the 
end of the first quarter of 1980.

Y o u r
M o n c y ^ s

W o r t h
Sylvia Porter

While plastic surgery is one of the fastest growing 
specialties in U.S. medicine, it is not inexpensive! A 
face lift can range from $2,000 to $5,000; nose 
reconstruction, from $1,000 to $3,000; chin implant 
around $750 and breast building, $1,000-$2,000.

In addition to the 18 percent of the patients with in
come of $15,000 or less who have these operations, 34 
percent come from the $15,000-$25,000 income group; 29 
percent, from the $25,000 to $50,000 category, and 19 per

cent from $50,000-pius groups.
In the ASPRS, there are 2,200-board-certified plastic 

surgeons and the supply of qualified surgeons is plen
tiful, says Dr. Jerome E. Adamson, ASPRS president. 
But you still must protect yourself against non-qualified 
doctors and your own unreal expectations.

(1) Be realistic about what plastic surgery can 
achieve. Eyelid surgery can remove bags under the 
lower lids and loose skin from upper ones — but it does 
not remove crow’s feet at corners.

(2) Be realistic about your motives. You may benefit 
in terms of increasing self-satisfaction and confidence 
but the physical improvement will not solve many of 
your problems.

(3) Do not underestimate the seriousness of the 
procedures, even though they may be performed in a 
doctor’s office.

(4) Recognize that your age, health, skin texture and 
bone structure are variables affecting the operation, 
and don’t expect miracles from the surgeon. During the 
pre-operative interview, a good plastic surgeon will 
explain possible complications and the period healing 
may take.

(5) if you decide to go ahead with surgery, consult 
your family physician for the names of plastic surgeons. 
If he doesn't know, call your local county medical 
associption or contact ASPRS (Suite 800 , 29 East 
Madison St., Chicago, 111. 60602, Phone (312) 641-0935). 
The society has a nationwide patient referral service 
which will provide you with the names of three active 
members of the ASPRS in your area

(6) Under all circumstances, when selecting a plastic 
surgeon investigate his/her qualifications. Certified 
plastic surgeons have passed extensive examinations by 
the American Board of Plastic Surgery. If you have any 
doubt, ask the surgeon for clear evidence of his training.

(7) Because most asthetic surgery is elective, it 
probably won't be covered by medical insurance unless 
the operation improves function, relieves symptoms of 
repairs the result of an injury. Breast reconstruction 
after cancer, for instance is covered by a growing 
number of insurance policies. Payment also may be 
required in advance. So plan your finances with utmost 
care.

(8) But never choose a surgeon on the basis of low 
fees. You may spend far more than the fee undoing the 
heartbreaking results of the work,

C opyrigh t 1981, F ie ld  KnlerpriHeH Inc.
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NEW YORK — Colt Industries has an
nounced 1981 first quarter earnings down 
slightly from the record earnings of the 
like period a year ago and up slightly 
from 1680 fourth quarter earnings.

Net earnings in the quarter ended 
March 29 were $28,192,000, equal to $2.12 
a common share, on sales of $566,711,000. 
This compares with net earnings in the 
first quarter a year ago of $28,320,000, or 
$2.15 a common share, on sales of $572,- 
935,000.

First quarter results were affected by 
the low level of demand for the com
pany’s specialty steels and for such in
dustrial products as Pratt & Whitney and 
Elox production equipment, Trent 
welded stainless steel pipe and tubing, 
Fairbanks industrial scales, and Quincy 
compressors.

The decline in operating income from 
these products was offset in part by im
proved results from Holley original 
equipment carburetors, Menasco a'r- 
craft landing gear assemblies, Colt 
military firOarms, Fairbanks Morse 
diesel engines, and Central Moloney dis

tribution transformers. Menasco’s first 
quarter results in 1980 were adversely 
affected by a strike at its Burbank, 
California facilities.

The lower level of demand for alloy and 
stainless steels, coupled with the fact 
that selling prices did not. cover in
creased cost, resulted in operating losses 
at the company's Crucible Stainless and 
Alloy Division in Midland, Penn.

Directors of Colt Industries have 
authorized calling for redemption of ail 
of its outstanding $1.60 Cumulative 
Preferred Stock, Covertible Series A, 
par value $1 per share and $4.25 
Cumulative Preferred Stock, Converti
ble Series D, par value $1 per share.

The redemption price of the Series A 
Stock is $41 per share, plus accrued 
dividends of 17 cents per share, for a 
total of $41.17 per share. The redemption 
price of the Series D Stock is $100.50 per 
share, plus accrued dividends of 44 cents 
per share, for a total of $100.94 per share.

These redemption prices are, in each 
case, payable May 8, the redemption 
date.

Colonial earnings higher
WATERBURY — Colonial Bancorp, 

Inc., with assets of $1,291 billion, post^  
higher earnings for the quarter ended 
March 31, 1981 than for the same period 
in 1980. Consolidated income before 
security transactions increased to 75: 
cents per share compared to 62 cents a 
year ago. First quarter net income after 
security transactions amounted to 75 
cents per share.

Colonial’s chairman and president, 
Francis M. White, said, “We view our 
first quarter results as positive despite 
ihe drop from the record fourth quarter.

which benefitted from several year-end 
adjustments.’’ Those included a reduc
tion in the provision for loan losses,
recognition of 1980 investment tax 
credits, and adjustment of trust fee ac
cruals to reflect actual receipts. Accor
ding to White, lower interest rates
during February and March had a 
favorable effect on Colonial's earnings; 
and, he said. “Continued stable, or 
further reduced, interest rates will be 
plus factors for Colonial’s earnings for 
1981”

Meetings eye 
major issues

Tubes that will be used to differentiate between flame and heat within large 
Industrial burner systems are being cleaned by Leslye Gunderson, a 
technician at Honeywell’s Corporate Technology Center In Minneapolis. In 
actual operation. If no flame Is detected, fuel to the burner Is shut off as a 
safety precaution. (UPl photo)

First quarter income 
down slightly at Colt

NEW YORK (U Pl) -  Around 
executive suites these days the corporate 
brass is busy boning up for the 
traditional spring rite — the annual 
stockholder meeting.

Some 10,(XX) of these gatherings will be 
held across the country over the next 
several weeks. And even though only a 
fraction of the nation’s 30 million 
shareholders will attend and the business 
conducted will be largely mundane and 
dull, management is expecting some 
tough and pointed questions this year 
from the shareholders that do show up.

“Stockholders who attend annual 
meetings are more concerned, more 
alert and better informed than ever,’’ 
said Steven J. Golub, a partner in the ac
counting firm of Deloitte Haskins & 
Sells. The company each year compiles a 
list of likely stockholder questions to 
help its corporate clients prepare for 
their annual meetings.

Golub, whose job it is to predict those 
questions, says the burning issues likely 
to emerge this year are Iran, takeovers, 
foreign imports, inflation, and high in
terest rates.

Many shareholders are sure to ask 
what the expectations are for a com
pany’s recovery of its investment in 
Iran. Hundreds of U.S. companies have 
filed billions of dollars in claims against 
Iran for goods sold or work done prior to 
the revolution. Under terms of the agree
ment for the release of the American 
hostages, companies are going to have to 
go through a joint U.S.-Iranian tribunal 
to collect.

In the aftermath of several well- 
publicized takeover attempts, some less 
than friendly, questions are likely to pop 
up about a company's attitude should 
there be a takeover proposal and what 
steps have been taken to make takeover 
more difficult.

A sure topic at shareholder meetings 
of auto, steel and electronics companies 
will be the challenge of foreign imports 
and how a company is meeting it.

With interest rates at still lofty levels, 
shareholders are going to be wondering 
how much of the company’s total debt is 
tied to the prime rate. Or, what effect 
will continuance of the current high in
terest rates have on the company’s 
operating results.

Burning in many shareholders' minds 
will be the question: Why haven't cash 
dividends increased proportionately with 
inflation?

What will the "corporate gadflies” , 
those self-appointed crusaders for

shareholder rights who often dominate 
the question sessions, be asking this 
year'’

Lewis Gilbert, a 40-year-veteran gadf
ly who, along with his brother, John, will 
attend 125 annual meetings this year, has, 
a whole batch of questions starting with 
how much a company may be owed by 
Chrysler Corp.

In the aftermath of the multimillion 
dollar computer embezzlement at Wells 
Fargo, Gilbert plans to ask bankers what 
measures they have taken to prevent a 
similar fraud from occurring.

Gilbert will also be pressing again this 
year for cumulative voting in the elec
tion of directors, the annual election of 
directors rather than the stagger 
system, and the establishment of 
nominating committees for selecting 
board candidates.

Among other questions Gilbert will be 
asking at a number of meetings are:

—What were the auditor's fees for the 
year? And why did they go up so much?

—Why were certain executives paid so 
much? (There's a limit to what any one 
man should get,” Gilbert says i

— How come executive pension 
benefits are so high?

M a ll c le a rs 
big o b s ta c le
DANBURY (UPl) — A proposed 

$75 million shopping mall to be built 
on the Danbury state fair grounds 
has cleared a major zoning obstacle.

The Zoning Commission voted 7-1 
Tuesday to change the use of the 
land from industrial to commercial. 
The action was viewed as an impor- 
ta n t v ic to ry  for New York 
developers who want to build the 
controversial 146-store mall.

A citizens’ group called SCRAM, 
or Some Concerned Residents 
Against Malls, has fought the 
project since the Wilmurite Corp. of 
Rochester, N.Y., offered to buy the 
private fair property in 1979 for a 
reported $25 million.

The mall still needs approval from 
several city commissions.

The fair, the largest in the state, 
has been held on the same property 
every year since 1870. It still would 
be held next October and in October 
1982 even if the mall was approved.

Rogers Corp. 
receives loon

MANCHESTER — Rogers Corp. 
received $4 million in state-backed loans 
recenty, $1 million of which will go to its 
plant in Manchester, expanding the plant 
and creating new jobs, a spokesman 
from the firm said.

Harry Berkenruth, vice president of 
finances for the firm, said Wednesday 
that the $4 million allocation will be 
divided evenly among the firm’s four 
Connecticut plants — Killingly, Wood- 
sock, Willim^tic and Manchester.

Berkenruth said the plant manufac
tures reinforced plastic molding oriented 
toward electronics, the motor vehicle in
dustry and oil drilling. He said the 
material is “very strong" and is con- 
dusive to electric components.

He said the field the Manchester plant 
is in can “see a lot of growth from these

products,” and the money will be used 
“for those purposes.”

The money will not be used to increase 
the size of the plant, he said, but to 
modify existing equipment and services. 
More equipment will also be purchased, 
and the moves, he said, “will create new 
jobs over a period of time.”

He added that "we think it’s very help- 
tul and necessary to improve our plants 
and maintain a eoi.iijetetive posture,” 
and to "expand here in Connecticut,” 
The firm has plants outside Connecticut, 
but these will not be recipients the loans, 
he said.

The allocation Rogers Corp. received 
its part of a statewide project approved 
recently for Connecticut business and in
dustry. The state approved $49,3 million 
in loans for the total financing package.
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Friendship 
goes best 
with Coke

PEKING (UPI) — The Ruests raised red paper cups of 
Coca-Cola today to mark the opening of the American 
soft drink's first bottling plant in the People's Republic 
of China.

"To Sino-American friendship," the toasts rang out. 
The Americans guests, including Coca-Cola Chairman 

of the Board Roberto C. Goizueta and Charge d'Affairs 
J. Stapleton Roy, downed the Coke with gusto — straight 
from the 6Vj-ounce bottle.

The Chinese, still strangers to the American soft 
drink, took cautious sips.

"It's okay," said one food official. "Not bad," another 
Chinese remarked politely.

Despite the potential market of 1 billion people in 
China, the 48 million bottles of Coke that the plant is 
capable of producing yearly will initially be sold almost 
exclusively to foreign visitors.

The local franchise, the China National Cereals, Oils 
and Foodstuffs Import and Export Corp., selects its 
customers, Goizueta said. At more than 1 yuan (66 
cents) a bottle at most retail outlets, not many Chinese 
can afford it. Besides, Coca-Cola can be bought only 
with foreign exchange certificates not available to the 
Chinese.

Goizueta said China imported and sold on the 
domestic market 36 million cans of Coke last year. He 
said this figure compares with sales in "a little town in 
Georgia." '

The long-term plan in China is to create a demand and 
then expand it, he said. "We're not in China for the fun 
of it."

Under what Goizueta called a "typical franchise 
agreement,” the Chinese built, own and operate the 
3,30^square-meter plant in a southwestern suburb of 
Peking. Coca-Cola sells the concentrate to the Chinese 
from Australia, and supplies the $2 million worth of 
bottling equipment and technical services.

FTC approves 
window data 
on used cars

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Used ears may someday 
carry a window sticker telling the prospective buyer 
what to look out for — but not whether the car has been 
inspected for possible defects.

TTie sticker was approved in substance by the Federal 
Trade Commission Tuesday after years of investigation 
that revealed consumers need protection against used 
car lot "lemons.”

But in settling on the sticker, the commission rejected 
a proposal that would have included in the window tag 
information on whether the major systems of the car 
had been inspected.

Under that approach, the sticker would have listed the 
major systems of the car as "OK”, "Not OK” or “We 
don't know." If something had been listed as “OK," the 
buyer would have had an implied warranty right 
covering that system.

Commissioners Robert Pitofsky, who with three other 
members of the five-member commission opposed the 
optional inspection approach, said it would provide only 
"misleading information and half-truths” because it is 
so vague.

Former Chairman Michael Pertschuk, the only sup
porter of the check list approach, said it was patterned 
after a successful Wisconsin law. He said the only 
reason dealers opposed it was that they feared the com
petition that would result.

The final format for the sticker still has to be worked 
out and the project could be vetoed by Congress. If the 
proposal is given final approval, it could become effec
tive within six months to a year.

Under the proposal, the sticker would tell the buyer to 
inquire about the current condition of the major 
systems of the car and ask if those systems are covered 
by warranty.

Such systems include the frame and body, engine, 
transmission, differential, and electrical system among 
others.
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Castro's
anniversary 
sale

Open 
Sunday 

11-5 ,
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on Superb 

Dual Purpoaa 
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CASTRO'S EXCLUSIVE OTTOMAN 
altraclive space saver 
converts to a most comfortable bed 
fitted cover additional.

I
Cbetre'a Modem M " Puli 8it#...covered In tong

r'■('̂ weariing Herculon...simplicity of contemporary design... 
modern arms...finely tailored button-back...converts to 

a most comfortable bed sleeping two with TV headrest. 
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DaisiesLilies
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Corsage
3.69

Large Selection of Flowering Plants, Tulips 
Hyacinths, Azaleas, Hydrangeas, Mum Plants, 
African Violets.

Send the Lovely Easter Basket Bouquet or a 
Lovely Fruit Basket.
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AMERICAS NEWEST ECONOMY CAR
1981 PONTIAC T-1990
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81 REGALS 
15 Available

81 CENTURYS 
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4 Dr. & Wagons
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TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER
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10 Available

81 SKYLARKS 
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81 FIREBIRDS 
6 Available
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A GIANT EASTER BUNNY
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D O N ’T H AVE TO BE THERE TO WIN. NO PU R CH A SE  N E C E S SA R Y Hsiiloh

"Npupt Undersold

P O N T I A C - B U I C K
Route 5, EAST WINDSOR

289-648J «  OPLN FVES Tit 10 PM • 621-2466

W hy shop
r TOP SELECTION 

& NAME ORANDS
Thii Spring, why go itore-to-ilora whan at Ragal’t  you can go floor lo 

lloorl Sava time and axpanilva fual by ihopping Ragal't axianilva 
salactlon ol Top Brand Maniwear. You'll find our unparallalad tarvic# 
and •xparllta halplui In Iniuring your long-ranga taliifactlon and tru ll 

Thi added banatiti ol our axcluilva Fraa Lifatim# Aittrationi and 
liberal exchange policiei le t u i ap irt from the reit, who item  to place 
a new eate above an old cuitomer A v liii or two lo Regal t  will convince 
you that we re here lor the long run. eager to serve our many old 
trienda

Now...how about somothing new for spring?

8top by A register to win our FREE 
____  giant Easter Rabbit

REGAVS
W h fr t  u 'liRuni / y j j  U iB  \hirp firr m t u !

HESTEWlvERNON
____  WJWAiN STRfEl I  IMi.( ilT KA7A
OPEHCb0y930 til9  I O H y«  S /S a lli lS X

I  Drawing date Sat (4>1t) morninol

WHEN YOU COME IN. 
THEY KNOW YOU I

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

MEM9ER FDiC
1041 MAIN AT.

DOWNTOWN MANCHUTER K MART PLAZA, EDWARDS FOODS
T IL  I4M004 SPENCIR IT., MANCHUTER

Open 9 AM-7 PM Mon-Fri.
I  AM-a PM lat

“Your Local Hometown Bank"

DErasIf AT ¥ aTn off1ce“ FoVnd'iAsfiEVnnny
NAME ADDRESS

CITY TELEPHONE

D R A W IN G  S A T U R D A Y  APR IL 18

WIN A GIANT 
EASTER BUNNY

bmier. at
MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEENS
—  THURSDAY A  FRIDAY SPECIALS —

f  STRAW 8ERRY  
SANDWICH f r ie s  SHORTCAKE

any flavor

NAME: . . . .  

ADDRESS: 

PHONE: . . .

COME IN & REGISTER 
TO WIN 
TODAY!

Radeem only at
M anchester Dairy Queens*

684 HARTFORD RD.242 BROAD ST. or
•Reg. U.S. Pat. Off., Am, D.Q. Corp. |c) Copyright 1975 Am. D.Q. Corp.

0  ( 0  ( 0  ( 0  ( 0  ( 0  0 )  0 )  0

4S5 HARTFORD RD A / 1 4  R O O f l  
MANCHESTER D 4 0 - D 4 ! 0 U

OPEN 7 DAYS 8am to 9pm

W IN  A  G IA N T  
B U N N Y

FOR EASTER WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST SELECTION OF CADBURY 

CREME EGGS AND EASTER 
NOVELTIES FROM

^  A  K i I r  c?C A N O  I E S

I DEFOSIT TO WIN RUNNY AT WESTOWN
1
I N A M E ............................................................

I ADDRESS

• ZIP.
TE L E P H O N E .

(0  ( 0 ( 0 0 ) 0 ) 0 ) 0 1 0 1 0 ) 3
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UTC says 
income up 
16 percent

HARTFORD — LInited Technologies Corp. reported n 
16 percent rise in net income for the three months ended 
March 31, 1981, on a 15 percent sales increase 

Net inco-iic rose to $107,134,000 from $92,010 a year 
earlier

Fully diliiled earnings per share rose to $1 73, a 15 per 
cent increase over $1 51 a share for the first quarter of 
1980.

Primary earnings per share were $1.83 a share during 
the first quarter of 1981. This was a 14 percent gain over 
the $1.69 a share lor the same 1980 quarter 

In March, United Technologies sueeesstully eom- 
pleted a public offering of 5 million shares of its coin 
mon stock. Had the 5 million shares been issued on ,Jan 
1, 1980, and the proceeds used to reduce short-term 
borrowings, fully diluted earnings per share for Ihe first 
quarters of 1981 and 1980 would have been $1 70 and 
$1.48, respectively, and primary earnings per share 
would have been $1.88 and $1.63, respectively, represen
ting an increase of 15 percent in both instances.

First quarter sales climbed lo $3,334,606,000 Irom $2,- 
892,131,000 for the first quarter of 1980.

The backlog of orders on March 31, 1981, reached $11 3 
billion compared with $11.2 billoin on March 31. 1980 

Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer 
Harry J. Gray said United Technologies had a good 
first quarter in 1981."

Gray noted that, as the country's third largesi defense 
contractor. United Technologies has strenglliened its 
position in government business with sales for the first 
quarter reaching $923,289,000, a 65 percent gain over the 
$558,821,000 for the first quarter of last year 

“At the same time." he said, "our cominercijil and in
dustrial sales rose to $2,411,317,000, up 3 percent over 
$2,333,310,000 tor the quarter ended March 31, 1980. ' The 
1981 figure is 72 percent of the corporation s total sales.
In addition, he said. United Technologies maintains a 
leading position in international operations with these 
sales totaling $716,939,0(8) lor the first quarter of this 
year, representing 21 percent of total revenues

Firm improves 
fuel injection

DEARBORN, Mich — An electronically controlled 
diesel fuel injection system whieli can increase luel 
economy up to seven percent on passenger cars has been 
designed by United Technologies' Automotive Group, it 
was announced by Edward ,1. Rapettl, group vice presi 
dent.

The new system, designated ADF.CS, an acronym lor 
automotive die.sel electronic control system, will also 
reduce particulate emissions, smoke and noise, and im
prove overall engine operating etfieleney. aeenrdmg to 
Rapetti, who said the lull production could start as earlv 
as 1983.

The newly designed fuel injection pump portion of the 
system, designated Model 75. is already being 
laboratory tested and is available in production 
prototype form It is applicable to tliree- to eight 
cylinder diesel engines used for ears, light trucks and 
otlier vehicles in the 50 lo 150 horsepower range 

The electronic control, including its microproeessoi 
sensors, software and other elements, is currently tin 
der development. It is a more sophisticated design ol an 
electronic control introduced late last year by United 
Technologies’ American Bosch unit lor use on trucks, 
farm tractors, construction equipment and other 
medium and heavy-duty vehicles I’roduetion 
prototypes of that control are already in the field being 
road and laboratory tested 

The ADECS system is the only one of its type on the 
market tliat can be used for both indirect-injection and 
direct-injection engines. Indirect-injection engines are 
found on current ear models. The more fuel-effieient 
direct-injection engines are being developed lor the 
future.

The ADECS unit features sensors lo monitor a die.sel 
engine while it is running. Actual engine performance is 
compared to preprogrammed spceiliealions in the 
system’s memory. Timing, quantity and duration ol fuel 
injected into an engine's combustion chamber is then 
automatically adjusted for maximum performam e and 
fuel efficiency

The system can be programmed to provide the driver 
with fuel-usage information and engine-scrviee 
requirements displayed on the instrument panel It lias 
a self-diagnostic capability to minimize the need for 
sophisticated service equipment and maintenance It 
also can be modified to control various optional devices 
such as electronic injectors, turbochargers and exiiaosi 
gas recirculation units

ADECS is being developed in eonjunelion with other 
United Technologies units, which are providing control 
system technology, sensor technology, control theory 
application and computerized engine simulation, and 
customized computer chip technology.

United Technologies' Automotive Group is the largest 
independent supplier of fuel injection systeins for 
medium- and heavy-duty trucks m the llniled Stales It 
also supplies fuel injection systeins for farm equipment, 
construction equipment and industrial machinery.

The Automotive Group, through its five divisions, 
supplies a variety of components, equipment and 
systems to the world automotive industry

Kuwait selects 
JT9D engines

EAST II.ARTFOIll) — United Technologies’ Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Group said it has received a $1,30 
million order to provide JT9D engines to power Kuwait 
Airlines' new fleet of Airbus Industries A310 wide-body 
twinjets.

Kuwait has ordered 11 of the 200-passenger A310s, all 
equipped with P&WA's JT9D-7R4E1 engines each of 
which produces 30,000 pounds of takeoff thrust.

Finally assembly of the JT9D engines for Kuwait's 
A310s will begin in the first quarter of 1983. This will 
permit Airbus Industries to meet the schedule which 
calls for the aircraft lu deli’. ..red starting in
September 1983.

The JT9D-7R4EJ is Ihe most powerful engine ever 
ordered for the A310. The increased thrust will allow 
Kuwait to operate iu> ...it.un num high-altitude air
ports and during hot-day conditions.

With this announcement, Kuwait becomes the fourth 
airline to specify P&WA's JT9D-7R4 engines for a total 
of 41,310 jetliners which are on firm order and option. 
The other carriers are Austrian Airlines, Sabena
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UVEftnSING
DEUDUNE

12:00 noon the day 
before publication.
Deadline for Saturday Is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
day's deadline Is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711

Classified 643'2711
NOTICES
1- ̂ L o tl and Pound
2— Partonals
3- -Announc«manit
4— Entoftainmant 
S^Auctfona

FINANCIAL
6—Bonda*Stockt-MortpagM 
9—Paraonal Loana 

10—Inauranca

EMPLOYMENT
13— HMp WantMl
14— Buamaaa Opportunitlaa
15— Situation Wantad

EDUCATION
18— Privata Inatructlona
19— Schoola-Claaaaa
20— Inatructlona Wantad

REAL ESTATE

23— Homaa (or Sala
24— Lota-Land (or Sala
25— Invaatmani Proparty 
28—Bualnata Proparty
27— Raaort Propa^
28— Real Eatata Wantad

MISC. SERVICES
31— Sarvicaa Oftarad
32— Patntlng-Paparlng
33— Bulldlnp*Contractlng
34— Roodng-SIdIng

35— Haatlng-Plunnblng
36— Flooring
37— Moving-Trucking-ShHaga
38— Sarvicat Wantad

46— Sporting Qooda
47— Qardan Products
48— Antlquaa
49— Wantad to Buy

58—MIsc. (or Rant

AUTOMOTIVE
MISC.FOR SALE RENTALS
40— Houaahold Qooda
41— Articlaa (or Sala
42— Building Suppllaa
43— Pata-Birda-Doga
44— Mualcal Inatrumanta
45— Boata 8 Accaaaortaa

52— Rooma (or Rant
53— Apartmanta (or Rant
54— Homaa (or Ram
55— omcaa-8toraa tor Rant 
58—Raaort Proparty (or Rant 
57—Wantad to Rant

61— Autos for Sala
62— Trucka for Sala
68—Haavy Equlpmant for Sala
64— Motorcycias-BIcyclaa
6 5 -  Campara-Trallara-Moblla 

Homaa
88—Automotiva Sarvloa 
67—Autos (or Rant-Laaaa

M IE S
M in im u m  C h a r g e

$2.10

PER WORD
1 D A Y ................. U 9
3 DAYS .............13tp
6 DAYS .............. 12«
26 D A Y S ........... I l t t

HAPPY ADS 82.50 PER INCH

'V

Your 
Bargain Spot

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ClaitIfled adt are takan
over tlM pfiona aa a con- 
vanlanca. Tha Harald fa 
raaponalbla tor only one In- 
corract Inaartton and Uion 
only to tha alza of ll|A 
original Iniartlon. Errora 
wlilcti do not laaaan tha 
value of the adverttaamant 
will not ba corractad by an 
addittonal Inaartlon.

H l f a l l i

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted

CLERK - Checking in
voices and receiving slips. 
Use of calculator helpml. 
Apply: Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye Street, South Windsor.

Announcements 3

ALL NATURAL Aloe Vera 
by Ava Care at the Euro
pean Health Spa. April 22, 
1981 9-12 and 2-9. Come 
and enjoy. No obligation.

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted 13

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. 
.‘\  good telephone voice and 
diction a must. Hours 9 
a m. to 1 p.m. and 5 to 9 
p.m. Call Mon. through 
Fri.. 9 a m. to 1 p.m.. Mrs. 
Williams. 569-4993.

NAVY VETS. Career Op
portunities available. Call 
collect. (5181 462-4321. 9:00 
a m. to 1:00 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER 
WANTED for apartment in 
East Hartford. Call after 
5:00 p.m., 528-1332.

pany,
MancI

TYPIST - PART TIME 
afternoons. Transcription 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to JOBS, P.O. Box 
H, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

TYPESETTER
WANTED

Must be able to type 50 wpm, with 
figure aptitude and correct grammar 
usage a plus. Experience preferred, 
but will train.

Full Benefits
Call Sheldon Cohen at 643-2711 

for appointment.

a h e  H l f a l J )
Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

Door To Door 
SALESPEOPLE

Needed to work with 
newspaper carriers. 

Eariy evening hours — 
exceiient opportunity 

to earn extra m oney! ! !

Call Jeanne 
647-9946

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPERS - Call 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 64^ 
2300.

S E C R E T A R Y  
Manchester Law Office. 
L eg a l  E x p e r i e n c e  
p r e f e r r e d ,  bu t  not  
required. Non-smoker. Call 
Valerie at 643-7779.

■RN’S PART TIME, All 
shifts at Student Health 
Service. Physical assess
ment skills necessary. Call 
or write to Peg Maloney, 
Director of Nursing, Box 
U-11, University of Conn. 
Storrs, Ct. 06268 at 468- 
4700. E.O.E.

FULL TIME LICENSED 
RENTAL AGENT for 
Manchester Real Estate 
Off i c e ,  Monday t h r u  
Friday, 9 to 5; Saturday 9 
to 3. Contact: Mr. Carlson 
at 646-1980.

TURRETT LATHE SET 
up and operate W & S 
lathes. Applicant must 
have minimum 5 yrs. 
experience working with 
a ircraft parts machined 
f r o m  f o r g i n g s .  Any 
experimental background 
with engine lathe work a 
big plus. EEO-MFH. Call 
Ken for appointment at 
649-2851. E.A. Patten Com- 

y, 303 Wetherell Street, 
lahch.

NEW SPAPER
CARRIERS
W ANTED

B U S TO N B U R Y
O l d e  S t a g e  Rd. ,  
W agon Rd., & Tall 
Timbers Rd.
C A L L  T H E  

HERALD 
647-9946

EA S T  HARTFORD
Goodwin S t., Eric 
Way, Colby St., and 
Long Hill St. area.

CALL ERNIE 
643-8035

SEARS ROEBUCK A  COW AM Y 
MANCHESTER PARXADE 

AUTOMOTIVE M STALIER S
Pa r t  t ime  positions 
available, morning and 
e v e n i n g  h o u r s ,
experienced preferred 
in tire and battery in
stallation.

TAH.0R
P a r t  t ime  position , 
f l e x i b l e  h o u r s ,
experienced in m en’s 
alterations necessary.

Equal OpgortMity EMgltyer

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST. Pa r t  
time for oral surgeon's 
Vernon office. Previous 
dental office experience 
necessary. Send resume to 
Box V c/o The Herald.

BABYSITTER.  Need 
mature responsible person 
to babysit for 3-year-old in 
my home. Monday-Friday 
second shift hours. Possi
ble in- law a p a r t m e n t  
arrangem ent. Call 528- 
4594.

ALIBRIO REALTY, INC. 
is looking for 2 sales per
sons for full time positions. 
Must be license^ honest 
and motivated. Eiam the 
highest commissions and 
bonus Incentives. Call Bob 
Alibrio for a private inter
view. 649-0917

BABYSITTER WANTED. 
Live in my house and take 
care of my 3 children (ages 
1,6 & 8) for 4 days In June. 
References required. Call 
643-0464.

WANTED - ASSISTANT 
MANAGER C hild ren ’s 
Clothing Store. R e ta il 
experience needed. Call 
64^7603 between 10 and 4 
p.m.

Help Wanted E3 Help Wanted 13

INSIDE OUTLET - A 
d e c o r a t o r  s t o r e  
specia liz ing  in paint ,  
w a l l p a p e r  and f l oo r  
covering has a part time 
wallpaper, sales, stock 
posi t i on.  Compet i t i ve  
wages, sales commission 
ana store incentive plan 
with vacation benefits

13
make this a very rewar
ding opportunity. Respon
sible outgoing and mature 
person interested in selling

BRIDGEPORT SET UP 
and operate. Capable of 
fixture making for short 
and long run production 
work, design and create 
lathe fixture for small air
craft parts from forgings. 
Minimum ^ r s .  experience 
required. Class A ONLY. 
EEO/MFH. Call Ken for 
appo in tm en t  a t  E.A. 
P a t t en  Company,  303 
Wetherell Street, Manch., 
649-2851.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Experience necessary. 
Multi-girl office. Excellent 
b e n e f i t s .  S a l a r y  
negotiable. Im m ediate 
opening. Call 646-4314.

WANTED
HOSTESS/CASHIER. Split 
shift. Also, Waitress days. 
Must be over 18. Apply 
Vic’s Pizza, 151 W. Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST - p a r t  
time orthodontisc office. 
Some assisting , salary  
c o m m e n s u r a t e  to 
experience. Phone 649- 
7222.

hours. Apply in person at 
1161 Tolland 'Turnpike, 
M a n c h e s t e r  in B u r r  
Corners Shopping Plaza. 
649-2828.

GAL FRIDAY experienced 
in l i ght  bookkeeping,  
typing, diversified office 
auties, etc. Reply Box VV 
c/o The Herald.

LUBRICATION PERSON 
for trucks and trailers. 
Must be experienced . 
SECOND SHIFT. Must 
have own tools. Pay rate 
according to experience. 
For interview call 688-7596 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

F U L L  T I M E  SALES 
CLERK - needed for 
modem pharmacy to work 
in cosmetics, photo, and 
sundry departments. Plea
sant working conditions. 
Good hours with fringe 
benefits. Apply in person 
during the day. Leggitt 
R e x a l l ,  M a n c h e s t e r  
Parkade.

★
TELEPHONE SOUOTORS
Permanent part-time position 
for responsible housewives and 
others looking tm supplement 
p re s e n t  in co m e . Good 
telephone voice required.
• I4-00 per hour
• Bonus System
• Sick Days
• Holidays
• Paid Vacation

Hours 9 to 1 or 5 to 9 
For interview, call between 10 
and 4.

569-4993
R M E R K M  FROZEN FOODS, MC

D I E T A R Y  A ID E S  - 
Applications now being 
accepted for part-tim e 
dietary aides. Variable 
hours for evenings and 
weekends. Apply in per
son : Meadows Convales
cent Home, 333 Bidwell 
Street, Manchester.

ASSISTANT ST OR E  
MANAGER. We now have 
an excellent opportunity 
for a fashion conscious in
dividual with experience in 
merchandising and selling. 
The position offers growth 
and potential. Part-time
Position also available, 

'lease call 246-2882. Casual 
Lady, fashions for the full- 
f i g u r e d  w o m a n .  
Manchester, Conn.

LEGAL SECRETARY - 
one man office. Shorthand 
essential. Send resume. 
Box W c/o "nie Herald.

FULL-TIME work in 
landscaping. Call 649-1982 
between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.

SMALL OFFICE requires 
p e r s o n  to  do l i g h t  
bookkeeping, typing, and 
diversified auties. Call 646- 
2920 between 10 and 4.

BABYSITTER WANTED - 
40 hours per week. Prefer 
older woman. Must be 
r e l i a b l e  a nd  h a v e  
experience with sm all 
children. Must have own 
transportation . Bolton, 
Manchester town line. 649- 
4110.

MMNTENiUKE 
POSITIONS

M illwright experienced 
"G ats A" mechanic needed to 
p e rfo rm  a ll  a ip e c ts  of 
machinery repair and installa 
tion. Own hand tools required 
Must be available for overtime 
and call-in work. Paper mill 
experience helpful.

Lube Man - will be responsi
ble for lubrication of all 
machinery in paper mill and 
inspection of said machinery 
and buildings for potential 
problems. Other duties will in
clude the use of hand tools and 
assisting maintenance men.

Apply for above jobs In 
person;

Callu Products
Two Forboo SIrool 

Cm HarWord, CY M1M

BUS DRIVERS Glaston
bury Fhiblic Schools will 
train for Public Service 
L icense. A pplications 
available from: Transpor
t a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t ,  
Glastonbury B oard of 
Education, High Street 
School, Glastonbury, Conn, 
or call 633-5231, Exsion 430. 
Affirmative Action Equal 
^ p o r tu n ity  Em ployer,

RN FO R  P U B L IC  
HEALTH Nursing Agency. 
Primary nursing is the rule 
and not the exception. The 
family is the focus of care. 
There is opportunity for 
participating in clinics as 
well as home visiting. BSN
§  referred. Call 872-9163. 

Iqual
Employer.

O p p o r t u n i t y

Private Inatructlona 18

VOICE, PIANO,
ORGAN INSTRUCTIONS - 
Former Faculty New York 
City Music & Art High 
School. Call 644-8597.

C E R T I F I E D  MATH 
'TEACHER. AH grades, 
SAT preparation , your 
home. Now or later. 649- 
5453.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

S E V E N  ROOM
COLONIAL - F irep lac^  
living room, formal dining 
r o o m . W a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, large family 
room. Three bedrooms. 1V4 
baths, gas heat, garage 
with patio, prime location. 
IMMEDIA'TE 
OCCUPANCY. Owner: 649- 
7145.

M A N C H E S T E R  A-1 
CONDITION, three family 
home on busline. 5-5-3. 
Separate furnaces, good in
come, good investment. 
Owner-agent. 643-8883 or 
644-8593 a f t e r  6:00 
weekdays.

Lota-Land For Sale 24

WOODRDGEUWE
385 Acre crystal clear private 
la k e  c o m m u n ity  w ith  
clubhouse, marina, tennis 
courts, paddle tennis, beaches, 
e q u e s t r i a n  a r e a ,  e tc .  
Homesites starting at;

$ 17,9 0 0  
10 %  DOW N

($17M)
OW S I N T i H E S T

(mmmI ptfOMtin rilil
80 M O N TirLY 

P A Y M E N T S
altSU.14

N U L  ES TA TE C a  
(203) 40 1-2 0 0 0

Investment Property 25

EXCELLENT 
INVESTMENT! Good cash 
flow! First floor leased to 
package store. Second 
floor, very nice apartment, 
p̂ lus 5 car garage, $67,900. 
Call for further details 
Strano Real Estate, 646- 
2000.

Services Ottered 31

BRICK, BLOCK STONE - 
F irep lace s . C oncrete . 
Chimney Repairs. "No Job 
Too Small.’'̂  Call 644-8356 
for estimates.

□  BUSINESS  
and SERVICES  

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Services Offered 3 i

REWE AVI NG BURN 
HOLES. Z ippers, um 
brellas re p a irs . Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

C E R A M IC  F I R I N G .  
Discount rates. Quick ser
vice. Call 643-2543.

B-B U P H O L S T E R Y .  
C u s t o m  Work .  F r e e  
Estimates. Will pick up 
and deliver. Please call 
646-2161.

Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31

YARDWORK-ODD JOBS. 
Lawns m ow ed, leaves 
raked, landscaping. Will 
clean basements or attics. 
Call Kathy, 646-8663.

AUTOMOBILE 
S IM O N I Z I N G .  Wil l  
simonize your car in your 
driveway. Complete job 
with 2. coats of wax. Only 
$25. For further details call 
Dick Webster 643-86^.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPA IRED  - 15% Sr. 
Citizen Discount! Free
pick-up and del ivery!  
E x p e r t
e c 6 n o m y
LAWNMOWER, 647-3660.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES. 
Made very reasonable. 
Free measurements and 
decor. Call any time. 649- 
4266.

Frank Lloyd Wright began 
what ii coniiderad hit most 
creat ive and prol i f ic  pa- 

s e r v i c e !  Fl The age of 69.

SECRETARY WANTED - 
Glastonbury based fast 
growing software firm. 
Excellent typing skills, 
heavy  phone con t ac t ,  
highly organized, able to 
work independently, take 
direction and work well 
with people at all levels. 
Call Nancy Letendre 633- 
3601.

ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLERS - Apply in 
person after 3:30: Phoenix, 
91 Elm Street, Manchester. 
649-1199.

Business Opportunities

7 - E L E V E N  STOR E 
AVAILABLE for franchise 
in the Vernon-Manchester 
area. For information con
tact Ray Pelletier at 289- 
8261.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

* EDUCATION

M&M P&H, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
r emode l i ng ,  hea t i ng ,  
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

B & M TREE SERVICE 
INC. G U A R A N T E E D  
TREE-MEND-OUS 
SERVICE at an affordable 
p r i c e !  “ S P E C I A L  
RATES” on Stump Grin
ding with Tree Removal. 
D i s co un t  f o r  Sen io r  
Citizens. Free Estimates. 
Fully insured. 643-7285.

RAIN • S H I N E  - 
Groundskeeping. 
Landscape.  L aw ncare. 
M aintenance. Gardens. 
Weekly or monthly. Free 
e s t imat es .  Senior d is 
counts. 643-6914.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED - 15% Sr. 
Citizen Discount! Free

T A P I N G ,  C E I L I N G  
REPAIRS, flowers, swirls. 
S h e e t r o c k  a d d i t i o n s .  
Garages. Rec Rooms & 
Homes. Experienced. 649- 
8627 ; 649-3219.

FORMICA

ODD JOBS - Have truck. 
Will clean back yards, gar
ages, etc. Also remove 
brush and small trees. 
Four years experience of 
moving furniture. 742-9238.

★
LAWN CARE - Lawns 
mowed, raked, fertilized, 
and general yard cleaning. 
C:aU Jeff at 646-5092.

GARDENS
ROTOTILLED. Small Cub 
Cadet tractor with rear

COUNTERTOPS. Expert t i l le r .  SATISFACTION 
In s ta lla tio n . 10 yea rs  GUARNTEED. Call 647-

[perienced. 
Call 649-4395.

Reasonable. 0530 or 528-0268.

pickup and de l i very!  
E x p e r t
e c 6 n o m y
LAWNMOWER, 647-3660.

s e r v i c e !

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owneef and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B&M TREE SERVICE, 
Inc. Complete tree care in
cluding spraying for gypsy 
moths, other Insects and 
d i s e a s e s .  ‘‘‘SP E C IA L  
RATES” on stump grin
ding with tree removal. 
Fully insured and licensed. 
F r e e  e s t i m a t e s  and  
DI SCOUNTS FO R 
SENIOR CITIZENS. 643- 
7285.

Painting-Papering 32

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. (Commercial and 
r e s id en t i a l .  F re e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 64^ 
4879.

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Eheterior. “(Check my 
rate before you decorate.'^’ 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
648-1653.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low winter rates and senior 
citizen discounts. 643-9980.

SALU TE 
T O  OUR 

SECRETARIES.

ATTENTION
rEMPLOYERS-i

Wouldn't you like to publicly salute the fine secretary who 
serves you so well? You can . . . during National Secretary 
Week which Is being celebrated from April 20 through April 24 
this year. We’ll be running a special page In our newspaper 
where you can run a picture of your secretary along with a 
special thank you for a Job well done.

A representative of the Classified Advertising Department will 
assist you In saluting your secretary. Give us a call todayl

-  Call 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 -
ask for the Classified Dept

T o  Ja n e  Sm ith
The employees and management would like 
to take this opportunity to thank you (or a 
job well done.

Triple X Corporation

Deadline Monday, April 20

Y o u r A d  will a p p e a r in the 
H e ra ld ’s A p ril 23rd  Edition.

■ k - k ' k ' k - k - k - k - k - k ' k - k - k ’k - k - k i r ' k - k - k i r i r i t - k i r i r i r

•  * *J  Call 643-2711 ^

Peinting-Pepering 32
( • • • • • • ( ( ( ( • • • • • • • a , , . , ,

I N T E R I O R  AND 
EXTERIOR PAINTING,
Paper hanging, carpentry 
work. Fully insured. J  P 
Lewis Si Son. 649-9658.

. . .  THE HERALD Thurs., April 16, 1981 -  27
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  r - k - k i r i r - k i r i t i r i t i t - k - k i t i t i r - t r i r

★
 *V »he  goodo' 'rtceptw jji,*w nnl»-rstk«s O ' “S l e - " *

Call 643-2711
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

DAN SHEA PAINTING & 
DECORATING - Interior 
and  E x t e r i o r .  Also-  
W allpapering . Quali ty 
Craftsmanship! Call 648- 
5424, or 646-1703.

Building Contracting 33

FARRAND ........................
REMODELING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, All types 
o f R e m o d e l i n g  and  
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Fully insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or comm er
cial. 649-4291.

DESIGN KITCHENS,  
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
cu s t om  woodworking,  
colonial reproductions. 
J.P . Lewis 649-9658.

R O B E R T  JA R V IS  
BUILDING
CONTRACTOR; (Custom 
Bu i l d i ng ,  Add i t i o ns ,  
G arag es, Roofing and 
S id i n g .  K i t e n e n s ,  
Bathroom s and R epair 
work of all kinds. 643-6712.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! L icens^. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

Booting 34

ROOjFER WILL INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters 
for Low Discount Price! 
Call Ken at 647-1566.

Flooring 36

F L O O R S A N D I N G  & 
REFINISHING FLOORS 
LIKE NEW! Specializing 
in older floors. Natural and 
stained floors. No Waxing 
Anymore! John Verfaille, 
646-5750.

□  M I S C . F O R
SALE

Household Goods 40

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl Sc Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

R E F R I G E R A T O R  - 
Medium sized. Runs. $25. 
You remove from cellar. 
643-9104.

LARGE COLOR TV, Sten
ciled antique rocker, black 
wrought Iron lamp. Call 
643-7591 anytime.

Articles for Sale 41

★
ALUMINUM Sheets used 
as printing plates, .007 
thick 23x28Vk'', 50 cents 
each or 5 for $2. Phone 643- 
2711. Must be picked up 
before 11 a.m. ONLY.

WATER PUM PS - 3 ” 
Carter Gas Powered. Vi” 
Carter Gas powered. 2” 
Electric. IVi’’, 3” and 6” 
hoses. Call 649-7407.

FOR SALE, ALBINAR F 
2.8/55 telephoto lens for 
screwtype mount with haze 
and skylight filters,
Call 633-5^ evenings.

FO R  SALE 30 i n ch  
F ranklin  wood burning 
stove. Excellent condition. 
$99. Call 649-7935.

S C R E E N E D  LOAM - 
Gravel, Processed Gravel, 
Sand, Stone and Fill. For 
deliveries c a ll: George 
Griffing, Ahdover 742-78

SEARS HBERGLASS 36” 
X 36” X 16” . C!ar top carrier 
$50. Call 649-8447 after 4 
p.m.

Articles tor Sale 41 
••••••••••••••••••••# * » #
SWIM POOLS - OUTLET 
offers brand new above 
ground 31 foot long pools 
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  hu ge  
sundeck, fencing, hi-rate 
filter, etc. Asking $978 
delivered. Includes in
s t a l l a t i on .  F inanc ing  
available. Call Dennis 
collect (203) 225-8894.

GARDEN TRACTOR FOR 
SALE -12 HP, with garden 
plow, harrow, snow plow 
and trailer. $700. Call 742- 
8056.

SCHOOL DESK with at
tached chair. ^0 . Comer 
desk, one draw er. $18. 
G!ood condition. 643-6777.

f r a n k l in  s t o v e . Good 
condition. Grill included. 
Also screen. Bums wood 
only. Call 643-1823. $95 or 
best offer.

EXECUTIVE RABBIT 
HUTCH easy to clean. Roll 
up vinyl shades, insulated 
house seven feet  long. 
Dark brown stain. $95. 6 ^  
7021.

MAHOGANY CHINA 
CABINET, drop leaf table, 
six chairs, $300.00. Call 643- 
4282.

BOYS 20 inch bike. $30. 
Childs Pinball Machine 
$30. 647-1106.

11 C U F T  GE 
REGRIGERATOR $50. 
Apartment size GE Elec
tric Stove $50. Boomerange 
coffe table $50 649-8314.

230 VOLT 30 GALLON 
ELECTRIC Water heater. 
$25 or best offer. Call 646- 
2300 anytime.

T H R E E  S P E E D  26“ 
Western Flyer Boys Bike. 
$30. Call 64^7963.

SANSUI STEREO - Two 
tu rn tab les. $60 or best 
offer. Call 649-1245.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Do0t-fi/rd t-P«fs 43 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •* •
FREE TO (KX)D HOME. 
M ale V izsla. 4 y ea rs . 
Needs exercise and atten
tion. Call Dave 643-8633 or 
643-1957.

BUNNIES  - $3 each,  
excellent pets for children. 
Call Bolton 643-1814.

“ SIA M ESE’’ EASTER 
BUNNIES. All sizes! 643- 
7507 or 646-0890.

Musical Instruments 44 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
VIOLIN, bow and case. 
Good for student. $98.00. 
Call 289-2902.

STEINWAY UPRIGHT 
PIANO. 4 y e a r s  old.  
Excellent condition. Best 
offer. 649-4294 after 5 p.m.

Boets-Accessorles 45

SHEERS - white 120x90, 2 
pairs, $15.00 each. Two 
Med i t e r r anean  cei l ing 
lights, black wrought iron 
and red glass, $15.00 each. 
6464298.

PRINTER - CENTRONICS 
lOlA with manuals and 
stand. One box 8!4xll fan 
fold paper with cables for 
TRS80. $400. Call 643-7591 
anytime.

HUFFY RIDING MOWER 
24” , 5 horse power. Good 
condition. $1%. Call 649- 
2696.

TWO WEDDING GOWNS. 
Excellent condition. Size 
10. $75. 646-7306 after 5:30 
or weekends.

TAG SALES

TAG SALE - Lumber ,  
molding, old bottles, jars, 
household items and much 
more! 113 Box Mt. Drive, 
Vernon. Friday and Satur
day 17th and 18th, 6 ;00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m.

YARD SALE - Beer cans, 
o ld  b o t t l e s ,  j a r s ,  
w h e e l b a r r o w ,  l e n t ,  
firewood holders, ox yoke, 
hand  t r u c k s ;  d i s h e s ,  
snowblower, etc. April 17 
and 18, 340 Lydall Street, 8 
a.m. - 4 p.m.

14’ PENNYAN BOAT 
(needs work) and 16’ Gator 
t r a i l e r  ( t i l t  b ed )  in 
excellent condition. $450 
for both. 649-6544.

18 H O R S E P O W E R  
OUTBOARD Evinmde 14’ 
M irro-Craft aluminum. 
Good condition. 649-3730.

Garden Products 47

STONE F R E E  LOAM. 
Pick up or delivered. Call 
644-1775 or 644-2769 7:00 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

TOP SOIL FOR SALE. 
Rich, clean, stone free 
l o a m ,  a n y  a m o u n t  
d e l i v e r e d .  875-7506 
anytime.

FIRST QUALITY screened 
soil. Minimum delivery 5 
yards. Call Leonard Giglio, 
649-8818.

Antiques 48

WANTED - Antique Fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in t i n gs  or  Ant ique 
I t e m s .  R. H a r r i s o n .  
Telephone 643-8709.

A N T IQ U E S  &
COLLECTIBLES - Will 
purchase outright, or sell 
on commission. House lot 
or single piece. 644-8962.

WANTED - Antique Fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in t i n gs  or  Ant ique 
I t e m s .  R.  H a r r i s o n .  
Telephone 643-8709.

A N T IQ U E  OAK
FIREPLACE MANTEL, 
good condition. Good for. 
builder. $25. takes it. 646- 
2708.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED PIANO - Old up
right. 6434962.

TOY TRAIN-LIONEL and 
other la ^ e  sizes. U.S. or 
foreign. Buying for limited 
time only. 649-6270.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartments For Bent 53 
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e a s t  H A R T F O R D  - 
Carpeted one bedroom. 
Utilities included. Only 
$2(K). Call Locators' 236- 
5646. FEE.

SOUTH WINDSOR - All 
modern two bedroom. 
A v a i l a b l e  now. Call  
Locators 236-5646. FEE.

VERNON - KIDS OK. Two 
bedrooms, shaded yard. 
$200’s. Call Locators 236- 
5646. FEE.

TWO BEDROOMS. East of 
the river. This one’s $190. 
We have lots of others ail 
areas all prices. Give us a 
c a l l !  561-1221.
GUARANTEED. FEE.

M A N C H E S T E R  
LOOKI NG fo r  1-2-3 
bedrooms? Call 561-1221. 
GUARANTEED. FEE.

E AST  H A R T F O R D  - 
SINGLES special, sunny 
efficiency. Now just $152. 
C a l l  561-1221.
GUARANTEED. FEE.
118 MAIN STREET, 
Three room apartment. 
Heat and hot water. No 
appliances. $360 monthly. 
S^urity . Tenant Insurance 
required. Call 646-2426. 9-5 
weekdays.
V ER N O N  - KID 
CATCHER. 3 Bedroom, 
modern kitchen. Today 
on ly  $225. 561-1221.  
GUARANTEED. FEE,

MANCHESTER. 
ATTRACTIVE Four room 
a p a r t m e n t .  S to v e ,  
refrigerator. References, 
No pets. $285. 646-3167 or 
228-3540.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
M o d e r n i z e d  T h r e e  
Bedroom Duplex. Central
ly located on bus route. All 
appliances. I'/z baths, plus 
l a u n d r y  r o o m .  $450 
monthly,  plus utili ties, 
security and references. 
After 5 p.m., 643-8753.

MANCHESTER - TWO 
BEDROOM apa r t men t  
convenient location to 
shopping and bus line. With 
stove, refrig. $275 plus 
utilities. Call 649-4000.

MANCHESTER - NICE 4'A 
room townhouse with 
dining area, appliances, 
private basement, laundry 
hook-ups and two zoned 
heat .  $390 per month.  
Includes heat and hot 
water. Call 649-4000.

F O U R  ROOM
APARTMENT.  Mature 
a d u l t s .  No pe t s .  No 
appliances. Security. Ref. 
Parking one car. 649-1265.

MANCHESTER - One 
bedroom apar tment  in 
quiet complex. No pets. 
^-0505.

EAST H A R T F O R D  - 
Share-a-House. 7'A room 
raised ranch. $183/mo. plus 
Va of U tilit ie s . Immediate. 
Call Bill or Herbie 569-1321.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Off/ces-Sfores tor Rent
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
MANCHESTER - 5 Room 
Office Complex. High traf
fic area. Near Superior 
Court. Call 643-2121.

Besort P roperty For 
Bent 56

C A P E  COD 
YAR MO UT H,  T h r e e  
Bedrooms. Private home. 
Weekly July, August $300. 
June, Sept. $200. 646-4241.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Autoe For Sale 61
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

_ry
good condition! Runs well. 
No body rot. $ ^ .  Call 646-

Wanted (o Bent

1969 OLDSMOBILE - Ver'
■ cor ' 

idy
7503 after 3:00 p.m.

1974 VW SUN BUG - 
Excellent condition! 4,000 
miles on rebuilt engine. 
$2500. Call 646-7503 after 
3:00 p.m.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

MOTORCYCLE,

MANCHESTER 
W A NT E D:  S in g l e
professional with well 
behaved inside dog seeks to 
stay in Manchester. Call 
646-8418.

57 INSURANCE > ^ Q w e s  
•** R a t e s  Avai l ab l e ' !  

Immediate Binding Lay- 
Up Options. Call Joan, 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 
643-1126.

Prol»ul<‘ Nolle**
x<nici; K> (:iii:iiiTiiiis

KSTATK OK JOHN SNYOKH 
WOLCOTT, aka JOHN S 

WOLCOTT, deceased 
The Hon William K FitzOerald. 
JudRe. ni (he Court o( Probale 
Disiriel of Manche.ster, at a 
hearmR held on April .'I. IhSI 
orderNI that all elaiin.s inusl he 
presented to Ihe lldueiarv on or 
before July 3, 19BI or be barred a.s 
by law provided
Sherrie 1, Anderson. AssI Clerk 

>,The fiduciary Is:
Mr. laister H Woleolt 
r.4 Cambridpe Slreel 
Manehesler, CT 0604(1 

028.04

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE 
with three children looking 
for a three bedroom duplex 
in the country. Have most 
tools for repairs. Will do 
yard work. Will help out 
older couple. Call Marie 
289-6517.

MIsc. lor Bent 58

MANCHESTER - Retail 
storage and-or manufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 
25,000 sq.  f t .  Ve ry  
r e a s o n a b l e .  B ro ke r s  
protected. Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

MANCHESTER - 2 Bay 
Truck Garage, 700 square 
feet. $240 monthly. Call 
647-9137.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Aulo Parts For Sale 60

4 ALMOST NEW 
GOODYEAR Off & On 
Road Tires. 16” x 10 white 
rim. Original cost $830. 
Make an offer. Call 649- 
2094 after 5:30 p.m.

Autos For Sale 61

WANTED JUNK AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS - 
Cash Paid. Call Parker 
Street Used Auto Parts, 
649-3391.

1974 T-BIRD, low mileage, 
air-conditioning, stereo, 
power seats, windows and 
more options! $2,500. Also:
1975 LTD WAGON, eight 
passenger, air-conditioning 
$1,200. 649-9404.

JEEPS, CARS TRUCKS 
available through govern
ment agencies, many sell 
for under $200. Call 602-941- 
8014 ext. 7816 for your 
d i r e c t o r y  on how to 
purchase.

RENTALS

Boome tor Bent 52

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
dinet te se t, twin beds, 
stereo, lamps, childrens 
clothing, skates, bikes, 
many miscellaneous items. 
April 17th and April 18th 
from 11-5 p.m. 29 Edgerton 
Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE - Clothing, 
glassware and household 
Item s. 20 Fulton road, 
Manchester. 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m., Friday & Saturday 
April 17th & 18th.

Doge-BIrde-Pete 43

F R E E !  Dogs to good 
homes. Lively 6 yr. old 
m a l e  M a l t e s e .  Also,  
female  shaggy mixed 
breed. Needs active life. 
289-9003.

ROOM FOR RENT - very 
nice,  newly carpet ed .  
W o rk i n g  g e n t l e m a n  
preferred; $45. weekly. 
Strano Real Estate 643- 
1878.

GENTLEMEN. P riva te  
home. Central. Next to 
s h o w e r .  T e l e p h o n e .  
Parking. 649-6801.

L A R G E  ROOM 
COMBINATION 
Livingroom,  bedroom.  
S e p a r a t e  e n t r a n c e .  
Parking. $55 weekly. 643- 
8066.

Apartmanta For Bent S3

ROOMMATE TO SHARE 
Two bedroom apartment 
an d  e x p e n s e s  in 
Manchester. Call 646-9503 
after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Duplex 
with 2 bedrooms, IV: baths, 
large kitchen, attic, base
ment with washer/dryer 
hook-ups, garage ,  and 
yard. $400 per month plus 
utilities. 647-0216 or 646- 
5682.

PONTIAC GRANDVILLE 
- Body excellent. Needs 
motor work. $300. Call 643- 
5317.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE. 1976 Pontiac 
F o r m u l a  $3200. 1975 
Chevrolet Monza $1800 4 
^linden. 1974 Oldsmobile 
Cfut lass  S u p r e m e ,  8 
cylinder $1500. 1969 AMC 
Ambassador 4 door $300.
1975 Chrysler Cordoba, 
poor condition, best offer.
1976 Subaru 2 door sedan 
$2495. The above may be 
seen at the Savings Bank of 
Manches ter ,  923 Main 
Street, Manchester.

Homes tor Bent 54

Articlee lor Sale 41 Articlee lor Bale 41

CALDWELL OIL, INC.
M a n c h e s te r

649-8841
•  200 Gallons Minimum *1.22 9 COD
•  24 Hour OH Burner Service
•  24 Hour Call Delivery

MANCHESTER 
SPACIOUS, One or two 
bedroom  a p a r t m e n t s .  
Swimming pool, air con
ditioning, centrally located 
on bus Imes. Near shopping 
center and schools im 
m ediate occup.-’ncy. for 
further details please call 
M9-7157 9-5 weekdays.

MANCHESTER 5 ROOM 
DUPLEX. Also, Porter 
Street area 3 room apart
ment. Security deposit. No 
pets. 649-9092 or M3-1827.

TWO ROOM
APARTMENT - Heated. 
No a p p l i a n c e s .  $225 
monthly. Security. Tenant 
Insurance required. Phone 
646-8426, 9 to 5 weekdays.

MANCHESTER HOME - 
King size three bedroom 
with garage. Extra bath. 
$375. Call Locators 236- 
5646. FEE.

A F F O R D A B L E  TWO 
BEDROOM house with air- 
conditioning, basement, 
garage, appliances. Just 
$325. Call Locators 236- 
5646. FEE.

EAST WINDSOR Heated 
house $355. Rents this 
clean and cozy 3 1/3 
roomer, garage, laundry 
h o o k u p s .  561-1221.  
GUARANTEED, fee.

OHIces-Slores tor Bant

W O RK S P A C E  OR 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801, 10 to 5.

NEWLY RENOVATED 
310 square feet office 
available.  Main Street 
l o ca t i o n  w i th  am p le  
parking. Call 649-2891.

1975 CHEVY MONZA, 
hatchback, 4 cyl., 5 speed. 
Best offer. 643-2024.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS 
from $35. Available at 
Local Government Auc
tions. For Directory call 
Surplus Data Center 415- 
864-0544.

1974 AMC MATADOR - 2 
door. 6 cylinder. Automatic 
t r a n s m i s s i o n .  Pow er  
s teer ing.  Runs great .  
$1100. Cali afternoons, 
evenings. 646-3529.

1974 CHEVY MALIBU. 
Excellent running condi
tion. Body needs minor 
work. Best offer. Cal) 228- 
0462 after 4 p.m.

1972 VOLVO-145 station 
wagon. Automatic, 89,000. 
GoM condition. $1,800. Call 
644-2208 - leave message.

1980 PINTO 4 cyl, low 
mileage. AM-FM CTassette. 
Rust proofed. Excellent 
condition. $4300, 872-7005 or 
646-1271.

OFFICE  SPACE FOR 1972 GREMLIN,  new 
RENT. 800 square feet, clutch,  s t a r t e r ,  water  
Newly re-decorated. Very pump. Good on gas. Runs 
reasonable. Call 649-4751 w e l l .  $650. 633-2300 
between 8 and 5.  ̂ evenings.

1971 HONDA CL 350 - 9000 
original miles. New chain, 
new battery, new cables, 
new tires, and new fairing. 
Please call 643-1798 after 
4:00 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE, see us now 
for same day coverage and 
competitive rates. Ask for 
Judy or Janet, Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

HONDA CB 350, show
room condition. $750. or 
best offer. 643-2024.

KAWASAKI KZ400, 
excellent condition: $600 or 
best offer. 643-2024.

HONDA 1976 - 360 MOTOR. 
Excellent condition, 4,000 
miles. Carbuerators in
cluded. $250. or best offer. 
643-2024.

1978 CX500 HONDA,  
Excellent condition, low 
mileage. $1300, or best 
offer. 643-2024.

★
1969 NORTON COMANDO 
750 - fastback, completely 
stock. $1000. 643-2024.

HONDA 1974 CB550 . 5,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
New fairing, radio, sissy 
bar. $2,200. Call 647-9977 or 
649-7976.

KAWASKI 1980 440 LTD - 
Low rider. Red and black. 
Extras - windshield, saddle 
bags, crash bar. Cycle 
Trailer, like new, 3 track. 
649-6058.

1975 HONDA C.B. SOOT. 
Good condition. Very low 
mileage. $800. Can be seen 
at 39 Chestnut Street,  
Manchester.

P ro lm lf  Noli*')*
NOTICK TO CHKDITOIIS 

KSTATK OK SHKIl.A I) KVANS. 
aka SHKIl.A DANA KVANS. 

deceaseti
The Hon. William K FitzGerald, 
.ludj^e. of the (’ourt of ITohale. 
District of Manchester at a 
h(*aring held on April 9. 1981 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before July 9. 1981 or bt* barred as 
by law provided,

Sherrie L. Anderson. 
Ass t. Clerk

The fiduciary is
Robert D. Kvans 
28 Fllis Street,
Medwav, MA 0205H

047-04

SUZUKI 1978 GS750EC. 
7500 miles. Excellent con
dition. Extras .  Asking 
$2100. Call 649-4151 after
6:30 p.m.

TRIUMPH 1975 TRIDENT 
750 CC. Super excellent 
condition! All stock. Elec
tric start. 6500 original 
miles. Call 643-8932 after 
5:00 p.m.

A BLUE ROYCE ROYAL 
10 speed mens bike. Selling 
for $80. In good condition. 
Call anytime 646-8554.

Cam pers, T ra ile rs and  
M obile Homes 65

P ro h u tr  .Nolicr
NOTICK TO CRKDITOHS 

KSTATK OF SAMUKL J 
THORNTON. deceastKl 

The Hon. William K FitzfJerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
District of Manchester at a 
hearing held on April 10, 1981 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before July 10. 1981 or be barred a.s 
by law provided

Sherrie L Anderson. 
Ass’t Clerk

The fiduciary is 
Paul ft. Marte, Ally

575 Mam Street. 
Manchester. (T  06040

043-04

FO R  SALE - 1972
STARCRAFT Camper.  
Sleeps 8. Good condition. 
$1,000. 742-9072.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
P ro h a t r  Notion

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTA TE OF ROLAND W 
B E N D E L L . aka ROLAND 
WALTER BENDELL. deceased 

The Hon, William E. FitzGerald. 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
District of Manchester at a 
hearing held on April 9. 1981 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before July 9. 1981 or be barred as 
by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson, 
Ass t. Clerk

The fiduciary is:
Shirley E. McKay 
51 Starkweather Street, 
Manchester, CT 06040

048-04

P ro b a te  N otice
Court of Probate. District of 

Manchester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF CARRIE MAE 
SEYMOUR a/k/a CARRIE M 

SEYMOUR, decased 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. 
William E. FitzGerald, Judge, 
dated April 10. 1981 u hearing will 
be ludd on an application praying 
that an instrument purporting to b<> 
the l,.ast Will and Testament of 
said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said application on 
file more fully ap|>ears. at the 
Court of Probate on April 28. 1981 
at 3:30 P M.

Madeline H Ziebarth.
Clerk

044-04

Leg^al Notice 
EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

INVITATION TO BED 
BID ||I564

V4 TON PICKUP TRUCK
Information may bo obtained from 
Dominic Fulco, D irector ol 
Business Services, 110 I^ong Hill 
Drive, Kast Hartford. ('I 06108 un
til bid opening on April 24. 1981 at 
2 (Kl P.M
THK KAST HARTFORD HOARD 
OF KDUCATION IS AN KOFAL 
OPPORTUNITY KMPl.OYKR
049- 04

Legal Notice
Nonci; TO ciiKomMi^

KSTATK OF 
RONAM) J HARY 

The Hon, David (’ Rappe, Judge, 
of the Court of Probate. District of 
Coventry, at a hearing held on 
April 7. 1981 ordered that all 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before July 7. 1981 
or be barred as by law providtHl 

Bertha K Rappe, Clerk 
The fidu(^iary is 

.loseph M Hary 
150 Main Street 
Hebron. Connecticut 06248

050- 04

IIN M TA TIO N  K )  H ID
The Manchester Public Schtnils 
solicits bids for KI^KCTHICAL 
SUPPLIKS for the 1981-1982 scIkhiI 
year Sealed bids will be received 
until 3.30 P.M . April .30. 1981 at 
which time they will be publir>|y 
opened. The right is re.served to 
r e je c t  any and a ll  b id s . 
Specifications and bid forms may 
be secured at the Bu.siness Office, 
45 N. School Street. Manchester. 
Connecticut Raymond E Demers, 
Business Manager.
052-04

INVITATION TO BID
The Manchester Public St'hools 
.solicits bids toi C ruoiuulA L 
SUPPLIES for the 1981-1982 schtml 
year Sealed bids will be received 
until 3:30 P.M , April 29. 1981. at 
which time they will be publicly 
ojH'ned The right is reserv(*d to 
r e je c t  any and a ll  b id s 
Specifications and bid forms may 
be securt^d at the Business Office. 
45 N School Street, Manchester. 
(^)nnectirut. Raymond K Demers. 
Business Manager.
051- 04

Fo r
H o m e

D e liv e ry
Call

647-9946

P n ih a l* *  \ * i i i r * *
Court of Probate. District 

Manchester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF FRED MORREI.I. 
deceast‘d

Pursuant to an order of Hon 
William E. FitzGerald. Judge 
dated April 10, 1981 a hearing will 
be held on an application praying 
that an instrument purporting to be 
the last will and testament of said 
deceased be admitted to probate as 
in said application on file more ful
ly appears, at the Court of Probate 
on April 30, 1981 at 10 00 A M

Sherrie I. Anderson. 
Ass t Clerk

(M5-04

FrohiiU* .Nolict*
NOTICK TO CRKDITOHS 

KSTATK OF AUGUST SCHMIDT, 
deceased

The Hon, William E FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester at a 
hearing held on April 9. 1981 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before July 9. 1981 or be barrtHl as 
by law provided

Sherrie L Anderson, 
Ass't. Clerk

The fiduciary is
Alice Muirhead 
137 KnollwfMKj Road. 
Newington. CT 06111

046-04

If you’ re 

looking for 
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economical 
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Message from the president ■ * 4,

B A R H A R A  W K I> B E R (;
I’ rfsidcnl 

\lanoht*Hl<T 
Board of Rcallor»

Several years ago the 
theme for Private Proper
ty Week — a celebration 
sponsored by Realtors 
across the country each 
year — was "Pride in and 
Respect for the Propert> 
of America." That slogar 
made such an impressio 
that to this dav it sums up 
in my mind what specifical- 
ly we R e a l t o r s  and 
Realtor-Associates are all 
about And yes, generally 
what we as Americans 
historically view as a 
national heritage and trait 

It occurs to me that we 
as a people need to locus 
once again on the respon
sibilities that being an 
•American involve. These

responsib ilities are, I 
believe, unique in our 
world. They impose an in
escapable concern for 
others and their lives.

In our history we have 
taken pride that we have 
rea ch ed  out to our 
neighbors — to lend a 
helping hand — to insure 
their sense of pride and 
dignity. We can recall the 
"barn raisings" of early 
d ays w hen a ll the  
townsfolk would gather to 
help build a house or barn. 
Because of diversification, 
mobility, and our great 
growth we as a society 
sometimes do not know our 
neighbors — never mind 
most of the people in our 
town and city.

Yet we need to feel a 
sense of responsibility for 
all that happens because in 
a small way it reflects on

us and who we are. So we 
^  need to reach out — to help 

and protect — and, yes, to 
walk that second mile and 
not be afraid of giving 
more than we get.

It is about time that we 
in Manchester unite in 
spirit and celebrate what 
this community was — is — 
and can be.

This city does have a 
village charm. We as 
neighbors need to have 
pride and respect and 
caring one for the other.

The Manchester Board of 
Realtors takes pride in 
being located here — in 
helping people find and 
enjoy shelter and par
ticipate in the life of our 
community.

Let’s join hands and 
spirit to celebrate, to enjoy 
and to help our town fulfill 
its potential.

Barbara Weinberg

GRI explanation given
B v  I . O R R A I V K  B,  

B O l T IN  
(iR I

Slalc l>irr<‘lor 
Manclii'!.l«T Board 

of Rcallors
The GRI program is 

probabl> the most widely 
offered course of study 
available to Realtors and 
Realtor-Associates. It is a 
N.A.R approved three 
course program which 
leads to the nationally 
recognized "Graduate, 
Realtors' institute" (GRII 
designatio . The 90 hour 
program is designed to 
help Realtors and Realtor- 
Associates by providing 
comprehensive 
professionai training in a 
broad range of subjects; 
construction, appraising, 
advertising, marketing, in
v e s t m e n t  p r ope r t y  
analysis, to mention only a 
few.

Successful completion of 
all three courses together 
with an additional seven 
hour appraisal course 
satisfied the educational 
prerequisites under state 
law to sit for the real es
tate broker s examination.

The GRI designation is 
awarded by the Connec
t ic u t  A sso c ia tio n  of 
Realtors under the authori
ty of the Education Com
m ittee of the National 
Association of Realtors. 
There are approximately 
14,000 Realtors in Connec
ticut; of these an es
timated 2,400 have earned 
the GRI designation.

Twice each year for the 
past few years, new 
Realtors and Realtor- 
Associates attend an indoc
trination course put on by 
the lo c a l Board of 
Realtors.

Local p rofession als

speak on a variety of sub
jects to acquaint the new 
and/or prospective board 
m e m b e r  with his  
obligations to the board 
and board's obligations to 
him or her.

These lectures, along 
with text materials which 
are handed out at the 
course, should result in 
better informed members, 
and better services to the 
public.

The course covers: The 
history and growth of the 
local board.

Explanation and inter
pretation of the Code of 
Ethics and affirmative ac
tion including Equal Op
portunity in Housing.

Rules and regulations of 
the local Board Constitu
tion and by-laws.

Explanation of board ac
tivities including com
mittees, meetings and par
ticipation in civic affairs.

MLS R u le s  and 
Regulations.

Where to find area infor
mation at town hall for 
property information and 
title searches, and record 
analysis.

In addition, the local 
Education Committee 
promotes state educational 
programs and seminars to 
give the membership an 
opportunity to upgrade 
their knowledge and com
petence in the real estate 
industry.

Doris Bourque GRI,
CRS

Chairman,
Education Committee
for 1981

In Memoriam
M. Kenneth Ostrinsky, 

native of Manchester, local 
businessman, passed away 
February 17, 1981. He will 
be remembered for his 
devoted service to his com
munity. Ken was active in 
real estate for many years 
and was a past president of 
the Manchester Board of 
Realtors. He was involved 
in many organizations, not 
just as a joiner but a doer.

Those of us who knew 
him  s o c i a l l y  or 
p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  wi l l  
t r e a s u r e  the  fond  
memories of one who was a 
credit to his community. 

William Rood,
Member 
Manchester 
Board of Realtors

\ r -< -
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R E A L  E S T A T E
Another meaning for Real Estate is “INVESTMENT.” 
Let our professionals work for you to select a “sure- 
thing” In 1981.

172 East Center Street
Frank J.T. Strano — 646-3929
Halan Juliana — 649-9092
Batty Jaan Sawyar —- 646-0738
Lillian Bollins — 640-8200

Office—646-2000
Jaan Browna — 649-8265
Thomas Dodd — 633-6331
Diana Hayos — 646-0881
Angola Honca — 742-9977

Photo contest

Michael Flynn submitted this photo and was one of the winners In i 
the photo contest sponsored by the Manchester Board of 
Healtors.

Annual observance
Dorothy L, Johnson  
C h a i r m a n ,  P r i v a t e  
Property Week

Next week, April 19-25, 
Americans throughout the 
country will celebrate 
Private Property Week. 
The Manchester Board of 
Realtors’ observation will 
take the form of an Open 
House to be held at the 
Manchester Country Club 
on Wednesday evening, 
April 22 from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.m. The purpose of this 
activity is to emphasize the 
importance of private 
property rights and to urge 
property owners to be 
aware of these rights and 
to take actions to protect 
them.

Private Property Week 
is an appropriate time to 
reflect upon the impor
tance of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors and to 
examine its far-reaching 
impact upon all members 
of the community. Many 
l o ca l  r e s i d e n t s  are  
probably not even aware of 
th e  l o ca t i o n  of the  
headquarters of the Board 
of Realtors, to say nothing 
of its function. It is impor
tant, however, for all 
citizens to be aware of the 
dedication of this board. 
Both realtors and realtor- 
a s s o c i a t e s  who are  
m e m b e r s  of  the  
Manchester Board of 
Realtors, have pledged 
themselves to act in the 
best interest of all citizens 
in their buying and selling 
transactions, and to offer 
the best possible services 
to the public.

A second vital function of 
the Manchester Board of 
Realtors is the Indoctrina
tion Course. Since 1978, 
this has been mandatory 
for  a ll  l o c a l  board  
members. Such a course is

invaluable to the new or 
prospective member, since 
it highlights such topics as 
a history of the local board, 
an interpretation of the 
code of ethics, a discussion 
of board activities, and an 
e x p la n a t io n  of  both  
Connecticut and national 
rules and regulations. In 
addition, the purpose and 
procedures of the Multiple 
L is t in g  S y s t e m  is  
explained.

In add i t i on  to 
professional activities, the 
Manchester Board of 
Realtors has a deep com
mitment to the communi
ty. Annually, in conjunc
tion with S.A.M., the traard

sponsors a tennis tourna
ment for Manchester  
young  p eo p le .  Con
tributions are made to the 
Manchester Area
Conference of Churches 
and to the scholarship 
funds of both Manchester 
and Bolton schools. A 
filmstrip dealing with the 
prevention of vandalism 
was shown in town elemen
tary schools, and used as 
the focus for group dis
cussions. This filmstrip 
was later donated to the 
town library.

In short, the Manchester 
Board of Realtors is an in
formed board, dedicated to 
serving the community.

IF YOU ARE 
PLANNING A MOVE

or need to buy or sell a home, call us and 
find out why we are the leading edge in real 
estate. Your home Is the Investment of your 
life and no one knows Investments like 
Merrill Lynch!

EQUI

Barrows Ca
, 156 EAST CENTER STR EET
U8IN6 MANCHESTER, C T. 06040 

647-1000

\
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Real Property Ownership;
A President’s Perspective

‘"'’Real estate cannot be lost or stolen, nor 
can it he carried away Purchased with 
common sense and managed iritli 
reasonable care, it is about the safest 
investment in the world."
Franklin Delano Roixsevelt, 32nd President

The land itself will always 
endure. But will we always be 
able to say the same for our 
rights to own it and the 
benefits it bestows?

These rights are already 
being eroded. High taxes 
often make home ownership 
too expensive. Rent control 
protects some tenants, but 
can also speed deterioration 
of existing housing and dis
courage new construction.

If the erosion continues, 
real estate may not remain 
one of our safest investments, 
no matter how sensibly we

select if, how carefully we 
m anage it, or how valuable 
it becomes.

To perpetuate and cele
brate the American right to 
own real property, the 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
REALTORS ’ is observing 
Private Property Week. It's a  
time to emphasize our indi
vidual liberties and remind 
ourselves to protect them.

Let’s all participate in 
Private Property Week and 
preserve the freedom we 
now enjoy.

APRIL 19-25
1981 Private Property Week 
Your Private Property Rights. . Know and Protect Them t?EALTOR ‘

Richard E. Merritt Agency
122 East Center St. Manraester 

Phone 646-1180
•  Ann Miller
•  Bob Terry

Rick
Merritt

Jacki Smith 
Dick Bieeell



Glossary of real estate terms
n

\ -1

Abstract —  A summary 
of the history of the legal 
title to property.

Amortization —  Provi
sion for gradually paying 
off the principal amount of 
a loan, such as a mortgage 
loan, at the time of each 
payment of interest. For 
example, as each payment 
toward principal is made, 
the mortgage amount is 
reduced or amortized by 
that amount.

Appraisal —  An evalua
tion of the property to 
determine its value. An ap
praisal is concerned chief
ly with market value —  
what the house would sell 
for in the market place.

Binder o f  “ Offer to 
Purchase" —  A receipt 
for money paid to secure 
the right to purchase real 
estate upon agreed terms,

Orlif iea le  o f  Title —
Like a car title, this is the 
p a p e r th a t s ig n if ie s  
ownership of house. It 
usually contains a legal 
description of the house 
and its land.

C l o s i n g  C o s t s  — 
Sometimes called settle
ment costs. Costs in addi
tion to price of house, in
cluding mortgage service 
charges, title search and 
insurance, and transfer of 
ownership charges. Be

Answers

sure your sales contract 
clearly states who will pay 
each of these costs —  buyer 
or seller.

Closing Day —  The date 
on which the title for 
property passes from the 
seller to the buyer and/< r 
the date on which the 
b o r r o w e r  s ig n s  the 
mortgage.

Condom inium  —  In
dividual ownership of a 
dwelling unit and an un
divided interest in the com
mon areas and facilities 
which serve the multi-unit 
project.

Cooperative Housing 
—  An apartment building 
or a group of dwellings 
owned by residents and 
operated for the benefit by 
their elected board of 
directors. The resident oc
cupies but does not own his 
unit. Rather, he owns a 
share of stock in the total 
enterprise.

D e p r e r i a l i o n  —  A 
decline in the value of a 
house as the result of wear 
and tear, adverse changes 
in the neighborhood and its 
patterns or for any other 
reason.

Earnrat Money —  The 
deposit money given to the 
seller by the potential 
buyer to show that he is 
serious about buying the 
house. If the deal goes 
th ro u g h , the earnest 
money is applied against 
the down payment. If the 
deal does not go through it 
may be forfeited.

Easement Rights —  A 
right of way granted to a 
p e rs o n  o r c o m p a n y  
authorizing access to or 
over the owner’s land. 
Electric companies often 
have easement rights 
across your property.

Equity —  A buyer’s in
i t ia l  and in c re a s in g  
ownership rights in a house 
as he p a y s  o ff the 
m o rtg a g e . W hen the 
mortgage is fully paid off 
the buyer has 100% equity 
in the house.

E s c r o w  F u n d s  — 
M o n e y , o r p a p e rs  
representing financial 
transactions, which are 
given to a third party to 
hold until all conditions in a 
contract are fulfilled.

J  The H. Ji McKinney Company

I Appraisers

♦ J. McKinney Robert J. McKinney ]

♦ H08 Main Street, Manchester
J 643-2139

Hazard Insurance — 
In s u ra n c e  to p ro te ct 
against damages caused to 
property by fire, winds and 
other common hazards.

Home Mortgage Loan
—  A special kind of long
term loan for buying a 
house. There are three 
main kinds of mortgage 
financing for single family 
homes in the United States
—  the c o n v e n t i o n a l  
m o r t g a g e ;  the V A  
( V e t e r a n s  A d 
ministration), sometimes 
called the G I mortgage; 
and the F H A  (Federal 
Housing Administration) 
insured loan.

Mortgage Commitment
—  The written notice from 
the bank or other lender 
saying that it will advance 
you the mortgage funds in 
a specified amount to 
enable you to buy the 
house.

M o r t g a g e  D is c o u n t  
“ Points”  —  Discounts 
(points) are a one-time 
charge assessed by a len
ding institution to increase 
th e  y i e l d  f r o m  the 
mortgage loan to a com
petitive position with the 
yield from other types of 
investments.

M ortgage Insurance 
Premium —  The payment 
made by a borrower to the 
lender for transmittal to 
H U D -FH A  to help defray 
the cost of the F H A  
m o r t g a g e  i n s u r a n c e  
program and provide a 
reserve fund to protect

lenders against loss in in
sured mortgage transac
tions.

M o r t g a g o r  —  T h e  
homeowner who is obligate 
to repay a mortgage loan 
on a pro p e rty  he has 
purchased.

Mortgagee— The bank or 
lender who loans the 
money to the mortgagor.

Prepaid Expenses — 
The' initial deposit at time 
of closing, for taxes and 
hazard insurance and the 
s u b s e q u e n t  m o n t h l y  
deposits made to the lender 
for that purpose.

Special Assessment — 
A tax for a specific purpose 
such as providing paved 
streets or new sewers. 
People whose properties 
abut the improved streets 
or tie into the new sewer 
system must pay the tax.

T itle  —  The evidence of 
a person’s legal right to 
possession of property nor
mally in the form of a 
deed.

T it le  Com pany —  A 
company that specializes 
in insuring title to proper
ty-

T i t l e  I n s u r a n c e  —  
Special insurance which 
usually protects lenders 
against loss of their in
terest in property due to 
unforeseen occurrences 
that might be traced to 
legal flaws in previous 
ownerships. An owner can 
protect his interest by 
p u r c h a s i n g  s e p a r a t e  
coverage.

CROCKETT
AGENCY

244 Main St. Manchaatar
643-1577

“ O y V £  STOP DOES IT ALV^

REAL E S T A T E  

IN SU R A N C E  
APPR AISALS

T.J. Crockett —  Bill Rood 
Tom Crockett - Mike Crockett

M«mb«ra —  M«nchMt«r a Vamon MLS

“A FIRM THAT HAS 
34 \ STOOD THE TEST 34 '

VY««* .y OP TIME”  \ Y e « ^

offers
New & Used Homes “East-of-the- 
River.” Visit our newest areas of 
Custom homes:

• Boulder Mt. —  Varnon

• Timber Ridge Ellington Road 
Eatatea —  South WIndaor

Call us to Discuss your new home. 
We can offer the highest trade 
allowance on your present home.

Realty Co. 
Inc. 

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

COVENTRY
Charming 6 Room Split Level, set 
on treed V4 acre lot, in prime 
residential neighborhood. Three 
bedroom s, rec room , lovely 
kitchen, plus garage. Priced to sell 
in upper 60’s.

ZIN S S ER  AG EN C Y 
646-1511

M ANCHESTER  
Plymouth Lano. Colonial. Six large 
rooms plus paneled attic. baths, 
eat-in kitchen. Front to back living 
room with fireplace, 24 foot master 
bedroom. On quiet dead end street. 
169,900.

PHILBRICK A G EN C Y  
646-4200

MANCHESTER
Immaculate aluminum sided 6 Room 
Ra n c h ,  wi th attached garage.  
Fireplaced living room, new wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout. “ Park- 
Like” lot. Newer roof. Approximately 
$34,000 will assume a 7Vi% Mortgage, 
with Total Payments of $293.00. Won’t 
last long at $62,900.

LO M B A R D O  A N D  A S S O C IA T E S
649-4003

PORTER STREET  
Acre 

Reeldential 
Building Lot

A wooded attractive setting, sur
rounded by fine homes. This is the last 
lot in an established neighborhood. All 
utilities are available.

H O W LAN D  REALTO R S 
643-1108

R E A L T O R S ®

association with
In l  IVARRAwry company, which offer
nr«hiS!i ^ the most comprehensive warranty in the industry.

T H E  B ES T  H O M E P R O TEC TIO N  
PROGRAM  IS O FFER ED  TH R O U G H  
YO U R  L O C A L  G ROUP I R E A LT O R  
A N D  C O VERS.Pbbb

month) SERVICE PERIOD AFTER  
HOUSE IS SOLD.

• The 13th Month? Allows 30 days additional for change 
of occupancy.

• Insurance Backing of $25,000 on each service contract
• Contract Is Transferable, with IWC permission.
• NO LIMIT to the number of service calls per contract.
• Homeowner can choose the repair contractor.
• Equipment limits as stated In contract.

R EPAIR  OR R E P LA C E  F A IL E D  P A R T S

Major Systems
Central Heating Systems 
Hot Water Heater 
Electrical System 
Plumbing System 
Central Air Conditioning

Structural
Walls 
Floors 
Ceilings 
Foundations 
Roof Repairs

Outside Equipment
Septic Tanks 
Gas Lines 
Dry Well (Refuse)
Water Well System

Portable & 
Freestanding
Clothes Washer 
Clothes Dryer 
Home Freezer 
Trash Compactor

Built-In Kitchen 
Appliances
Oven 
Range 
Dishwasher 
Garbage Disposal 
Micro Wave Oven 
Refrigerator 
Trash Compactor 
Clothes Washer 
Clothes Dryer 
Home Freezer

Other Equipment
Showers, Baths & Faucets 
Sewage Ejector Pump 
Garage Door Openers 
Lighting Fixtures 
Door Bell System 
Intercom System 
Burglar Alarm System 
Fire Alarm System 
Furnace Mounted Humidifier & 

Air Filter
Attic and Exhaust Fans 
Water Softner 
Sump Pump
Permanently Mounted Air 

Conditioner

THE HOUSE:
CI.W 16 Room, 1>A BMh Colonial

THE LOCATION:
PORTER STREET AREA

THE FACTS:
CuMom BulH, Flroploco, NIco Yard, Intarlor 
Immacutatal Extarlor Nooda Palm.

THE PRICE:
Tha Slitlaa, and Worth III

TH E AGENCY:
BELFIORE A G EN C Y  

____  647-1413

COUNTRY LIVING
Lovely entrance foyer enhances this 3 
bedroom Ranch. Large fireplaced 
living room, sliding doors off dining 
room, walk out to patio and nice tree 
shaded y a r d .  L o c a t e d  on the 
Manchester town line for privacy. 
Don’t miss this one! $74,9(K).

KEITH R EA L ES T A T E  
646-4126

Compare our warranty program with 
any other, caii your

nCAUTMtS

COLUMBIA-NEAR LAKE
Five Room Ranch, situated 
on 100 X 200 foot treed lot. All 
the appliances stay—owner is 
going to Florida. $52,900.

F .J .S P IL E G K I, R E A LT O R S  IN C .
643-2121

M ANCHESTER
Ideal young fam ily home, situated 
an easy distance to schools and 
shopping. Spotless throughout! 4 
bedrooms, plus a "hom e m akers’ ” 
kitchen.

W OLVERTON A G EN C Y  
649-2813



Be your own boss in real estate
Real estate is one of the 

few careers in which you 
31 can be your own boss and 
■ which requires a relatively 
V small financial invest- 
j! ment. The opportunities 
:< for sta rting  your own 
J business are good, or you 
jj can affiliate with someone 
; else without sacrificing 

your independence 
You can set your own 

pace, and your time can be 
used as productively as 
ability and ambition allow. 
Your income directly 
re flec ts  your efforts 
There’s no Imit on what 
astute, hard-working men 
and women can earn

The real estate profes
sion is more than just 
buying and selling single
family homes It has 
expanded into many 
different areas and today 
offers you one of the widest 
career selections in the 
free-enterprise system. In 
addition, it can help you 
become prominent in your 
community, and extend 
your opportunities beyond 
the city limits

Some of the specialties in 
the field include:

• Residential brokerage.

the largest single field of 
real estate activity. It has 
good opportunities for 
rapid advancement and in
c re a s in g  incom e. It 
r e q u ir e s  a b road 
knowledge of the com
m u n ity  and its  
neighborhoods, economics, 
real estate law, finance 
and the money market.

• Commercial 
brokerage, specializing in 
income-producing proper
ties such as>apartment and 
office buildings, retail 
stores and warehouses.

• Industrial brokerage: 
Developing, selling or 
leasing properties for in
dustry in manufacturing.

• F a rm  and land 
brokerage, which isn’t 
necessarily limited to rural 
land. Cities often require 
rural land for expansion; 
farm  management for 
absentee owners is another 
possibility. On-the-job 
training is a must, and for
mal agricultural training Is 
an advantage.

• R eal e s ta t e  a p 
praising, the gathering and 
evaluation of all facts 
affecting a p roperty’s 
value and rendering an opi
nion of that value. Some 
appraising knowledge is

required for any real estate 
work,

• P ro p erty  m anage
ment, supervising every 
aspect of the property’s 
operation to produce the 
highest possible financial 
return over the longest 
period of time. This in
cludes renting, tenant 
relations, b u i l d i n g  
maintenance and repair, 
supervision of personnel 
and trdesmen, accounting 
and advertising.

Multiple Listings 
offers varied choices

Multiple Listing Services 
operating in conjunction 
with, or as a part of Boards 
of Realtors are numerous 
throughout the country.

The one in Manchester is 
a separate corporation 
known as the Manchester 
Multiple Listing Service 
Corp. All of its stock is 
owned by the Manchester 
Board of Realtors Inc., 
which is comprised of 
Realtors and Non-Resident 
Members (Realtors with 
offices in areas outside the 
ju r is d ic t io n  of the 
Manchester Board).

The Multiple Listings 
Service of Manchester had 
its beginning in 195S 
through the efforts of 
W arren  E, H ow land 
(Board president in 1956), 
who saw the need for such 
a service in connection 
w ith  the  g row ing  
M anchester Board of 
Realtors.

The primary purpose of a 
Multiple Listing Service is 
to disseminate listing in

formation through its 
members. It provides a 
fac ility  to encourage 
c o o p e ra tio n  am ong 
members and thereby 
better serve the general 
public in the purchase and 
sale of real estate.

The majority of sales 
made by members of the 
Multiple Listing Service in 
th e  local Board are  
cooperative sales. It is, 
therefore, advantageous to 
the buyer, the seller and 
the Realtor.

The plan is simple. If a 
seller wishes to have the 
services of more than one 
agency, instead of signing 
several open listings con
tr a c ts ,  he chooses a 
Realtor and executes a 
l is t in g  c o n t r a c t  in 
triplicate (one copy for the 
seller, one for the Realtor 
and one for the Multiple 
Listing Service office).

With the copy filed with 
the Service he also files a 
typed copy of the listing

data. The listings are 
processed in the Multiple 
Listing Service office and a 
photograph of the property 
is added to complete the in
formation required.

All new listing filed 
before the designated 
cutoff time are assigned a 
code number, and when all 
the steps of processing are 
completed, the listings are 
packaged and sent to the 
Realtron Corp. of Detroit. 
Four days later, the listing 
of the property is in the 
hands of about 65 local 
Realtors and about 100 
Realtor-Associate sales 
personnel.

The extra coverage and 
service in the Multiple 
Listing Service is without 
additional cost to the 
seller. He pays only one 
commission and that is to 
his listing Realtor. If 
another Realtor produces 
the buyer, the commission 
split is a matter between 
the two Realtors.

and syndication, involving 
developing and offering 
limited partnership in real 
estate fo investment pur
poses. This business 
generates capital for 
expanding the real estate 
industry and gives in
dividuals the opportunity 
to invest in large proper
ties without becoming in

volved in management or 
exposed to unlim ited 
liability.

• R eal e s ta te
counseling: Giving advice 
about property.

• Real estate research, 
to provide precise informa
tion on land use, urban en
vironmental patterns and 
market trends.

• Mortgage financing, 
finding good investment 
properties for lenders and 
finding sources of invest
m en t m oney fo r 
borrowers.

No matter what special
ty you ultimately choose, 
there's a future for you in 
real estate — if you want
it! -

• Land development: 
Turning raw land into 
marketable, profitable 
Subdivisions, shopping 
centers, industrial parks, 
etc. This phase of the 
business includes site 
selection, cost analysis, 
securing financing, con
tracting. supervising con
struction and promoting 
finished development.

■ Urban planning: An
ticipating city ’s future 
grow th an proposing 
productive, economical 
ways of using land and 
water resources to accom
modate this growth,

• Real estate securities

Selling tips
Selling a house is no easy 

task, but if you adhere to a 
few timely tips you may 
just get the best possible 
price for your home.

Several things should be 
taken into consideration 
when preparing a house 
before placing it on the 
market.

A few coats of paint on 
faded woodwork and walls 
or a thorough washing all 
add up to giving your home 
eye appeal.

Be sure the kitchen

sparkles. A clean kitchen 
can sometimes sway the 
sale.

Green, trimmed grass, 
along with neatly clipped 
hedges and well-pruned' 
trees gives the house a 
well-cared-for appearance.

Windows that sparkle 
and allow prospective 
owners to look out on well- 
cared-for grounds do much 
to add to the appeal of your 
home.

Be sure your furniture, 
paintings and lamps are

arranged attractively. A 
c lu tte red  room, even 
though it may be comfor
table, gives a confined 
a p p e a ra n c e ,  when 
spaciousness is what the 
buyer may be looking for.

Bright lights, well- 
placed lamps show off your 
home to the best advantage 
and do much to “catch” a 
buyer.

Just, a little effort on the 
homeowner’s  part can do 
much to help the Realtor 
close a sale.

a

tmsteiii name in
real entate fnr 

nuer
5B gmvB.

Frechette, Maitin& Better 
Rothman. i.\c. RKAiT(tR« • I T -ro in e s„

™  a n il  G a rtlrn .s"

in

Rothman, I've. rl:altor.s>

'Home of the Guaranteed Sale"
263 M ain  Street, M anchester

Phone 646-4144

Prize winner

M u® °  *^® P^°*o contest spon-
‘^® '^®"chester Board of Realtors. The contest, along 

with an essay competition was conducted in ceiebratlon of the 
observance of Private Property Week.

/

Tax incentives urged
WASHINGTON -  

Congress was urged today 
to enact major tax incen
tives that would stimulate 
the nation’s dismal savings 
rate, assist hard-pressed 
young families trying to 
buy starter homes and 
bolster construction of 
desperately needed rental 
housing.

Herman J. Smith, presi
den t of the n a tio n a l 
A ssociation of Home 
Builders and a developer 
from Fort Worth, Texas, 
endorsed those prosposals 
while testifying today 
before a hearing of the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee on President 
Reagan’s tax package.

Smith painted a gloomy 
picture for the housing in
d u s try ,  sa y in g  th a t  
builders faced at least six 
m ore m onths of bad 
economic news. Housing 
starts fell 25 percent in 
February to an annual rate 
of 1.2 m illion units. 
Mortgage interest rates 
are averaging 15 percent 
and are not expected to fall 
below 13 percent for the 
foreseeable future. Sales of 
new homes have been 
falling for the past seven 
months. Construction un
employment is running at a 
rate of 13.3 percent, more 
than double the national 
jobless rate.

Consequently, he said, 
NAHB is projecting only a 
7 percent increase in 
housing starts for 1981. 
Last year fewer than 1.3 
million units were started, 
one of the lowest produc

tion totals since World War 
II.

To revive today’s ailing 
economy and to increase 
investment and productivi
ty, Smith urged the Com
mittee to give careful con
sideration to the following 
tax proposals:

— Legislation (HR 1005), 
introduced by Rep. Bill 
Archer (R-Texas) that 
would give tax free treat
ment on all savings used 
for residential mortgages. 
Similar legislation (S 701) 
has been sponsored in the 
Senate by Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen (D-Texas).

— Legislation that would 
provide a tax exclusion for 
special savings accounts in 
which the money a c 
cumulated is used as a 
downpayment on a house 
or to pay for higher educa
tion. This bill (HR 176) has 
been sponsored by Rep. 
Barber Conable (R-N.Y.). 
A similar bill (S 24) has 
been introduced by Sen. 
Robert Dole, (R-Kansas).

— P ro p o s a ls  th a t  
accelerate depreciation 
schedules for multifamily 
housing and give rental 
h ousing  p a r i ty  w ith  
depreciation schedules 
proposed by President 
Reagan for commercial 
and industrial structures. 
NAHB su p p o r ts  the  
depreciation bill (HR 752) 
introduced by Rep. Henry 
G onzalez (D -T exas); 
NAHB also favors a plan 
th a t  w ould a llo w  a 
developer to write off con
struction period interest in 
the year it was paid.

Smith sai(l that tax free 
treatment for all savings 
targeted to residential 
mortgages would put finan
cially troubled thrift in
stitutions back on their feet 
and reduce the underlying 
cost of mortgage money by 
about three percentage 
points, thereby qualifying 
millions of additional first 
time buyers who have been 
denied a “ticket of admis
sion to the  housing  
market" by today’s exorbi
tant interest rates.

Only 18 percent of all 
home buyers in 1979 were 
purchasing their first 
home, compared with 36 
percent in 1977, according 
to a U.S. League of Savings 
A sso c ia tio n s su rvey . 
Figures for 1980 are not 
available.

"At the current median 
sales price of $67,100 and 
assuming all families to be 
first-tim e buyers who 
devote no more than 25 per
cent of their income to 
housing payments, only 4.5 
million or less than 8 per
cent of the 57 million 
American families can af
ford to buy a median- 
priced new home at today’s 
14 to 15 percent interest 
rates," he said.

Moreover, he said, the 
tax exclusion would not 
cause a drain on the 
federal treasury. It would 
stimulate construction of 
an additional 600,000 
housing units, which, in 
turn, would create 860,000 
man-years of employment.

DURING PRIVATE 
PROPERTY WEEK, 
APRIL 13-19,
WE WOULD LIKE 
TO SAY THANKS 
TO ALL OF THE 
REALTORS WITH
IN THIS AREA 
FOR THEIR CON
TINUED SUPPORT, 
SERVICE AND 
COMMITMENT TO 
THE COMMUNITY

[Savings Bank 
'of Manchester

14 locations serving Manchester, East Horttord. South Windsor, Bolton. 
Andover and Ashtord Member FDIC. Telephone 646 -1700 Equal Opportunity Lender



Language test
It's common knowledge 

that lawyers and doctors 
converse in their own 
language. Likewise, the 
vocabulary of architects 
and builders sometimes 
can send home buyers as 
well as real estate brokers 
scurrying for a dictionary.

The following quiz, fur
nished by the Manchester 
Board of Realtors will test 
your knowledge of some of 
these term s. For each 
question, select the answer 
you believe is correct. In 
some cases more than one 
answer is correct. Answers 
will be featured on page 
4

1 . A window that curves 
outside a wall and is sup
ported by exterior projec
tions is a/an:

a. bay window
b. fan window
c. oriel
2. The vertical members 

at either side of door and 
window frames are:

a. jambs
b. girders
c. framed joists
3. In a home heated by a 

forced-air system, the visi
ble he.ating units in each 
room are:

a. registers
b. convectors
c. radiators
4. In a home heated by a 

hot-water system, the visi
ble heating units in each 
room are:

a. registers

b. convectors
c. radiators
5. The terms tread, riser, 

nosing, stringer, dogleg, 
and newel post apply to:

a. plank and beam con
struction

b. floor framing
c. stairway construction
6. On a handrail, if the 

end is turned out or down in 
a curve, it is called a:

a. lamb’s tongue
b. bodkin
c. Rapunzel’s curl
7. A home that includes a 

salamander contains a:
a. small reptile
b. r e s ta u r a n t - s i z e d  

kitchen broiler
c. antique dining room 

buffet

8. If you can see the light 
but not the light fixtures 
because they are mounted 
behind ceiling moldings or 
ledges, it's called:

a. bird's eye lighting
b. recessed lighting
c. cove lighting
9. Small pieces of glass 

or tile that are square or 
diamond shaped and often 
set diagonally, are:

a. quarrels
b. gallets
c. float glass
10. This term signifies 

tru e  linoleum  as d is
tinguished from an ersatz 
version:

a. encaustic flooring
b. inlaid linoleum
c. laminated linoleum

What is CRS?
What is a CRS?
V CHS is a Certified 

Residential Specialist 
designated by the Realtors 
N a t iona l  M a rk e t in g  
Institute.

\  CHS is a Realtor® or 
Realtor-Associate® who 
belongs to local, state and 
national professional 
organizations.

\  < :RS is a graduate of 
the Realtors® Institute.

\  CK> is an experienced 
p e rso n  who has 
d o c u m e n te d  t hat  
experience to qualify for 
the designation,

.\ CRS is educated, 
having taken and passed a

series of advanced courses 
in real estate.

A CRS has pledged high 
ethical and performance 
standards.
A CRS keeps up-to-date on 
l a t e s t  m a r k e t i n g  
techn iques as w ell as 
t r e n d s  in c o n s u m e r  
preferences.

A CRS is a real estate 
career-oriented 
professional person.

A CRS is a person who 
cares enough to make your 
s a l e  o r  p u r c h a s e  a 
satisfying experience.

Look for the letters — 
CRS — behind the name of 
your local real esta te  
professional.

Buying Or 
Selling A Home?
Then Contact Us! ' J

For Professionalism And Service, You Can 
Depend On B/W Realty—!

163 East Center Street 
Manchester

rea//y 647-1419

i'3
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Special abou^

ribnehesf̂
Essay Kenny Rohrbach was one of the essay winners in the contest sponsored by 

the Manchester Board of Realtors in celebration of Private Property Week.

ALIBRIO REALTY, Inc. 
141 Center St. Manchester 

649-0917

Ri 0 riIt"
Swim, Sell, Ski, or Skatell

This 12 year old Coventry Waterfrond Ranch is 
valuable property as a year round home, vacation 
retreat or investment. With 100 feet of sandy beach 
and many, many extras, it will not last at $65,900. 
Call now.

"For all your Real Estate needs, first call 
ALIBRIO REALTY, INC. We provide service in 
Residential and Commercial Sales or Rentals 
throughout the Greater Manchester area. Give 
ALIBRIO REALTY, INC. a call today. We pledge 
ourselves to work for you! ’'

Robert T. Alibrio

M AN CH ESTER

/• =

Im m aculate 7 R oom  Ranch
Immaculate 7 Room Ranch, set on a cul 

de sac. This aluminum sided Ranch offers 
economical gas heat, extra insulation, oak 
floors, 1V4 baths, tool shed, above ground 
pool and many other extrasi Owner moving 
out of town. This home is a "Cream Puff." 
Offered in the 80’s.

HAYES
I S I  Corporation

55 East Canter St. 646-0131
__“Our 19th Yaar of Prof ulonal Sarvfca"

Rights of ownership essential
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

— Three years after buying 
the home of your dreams, 
you are startled one mor- 
n in g  to  f i n d  c o u n t y  
workmen digging in the 
yard — precariously near 
your patio.

You inquire about this in
trusion and you are told the 
county is exercising its 
rights under an easement, 
and is proceeding with the 
installation of a drainage 
pipe.

No one mentioned the 
easement at the time you 
purchased the property.

T h i s  i n c i d e n t
characterizes the actual 
experience  of a home 
buyers in an eastern state 
and reminds us that real 
estate owners can be sub
ject to unexpected claims

and limitations.
According to Roger N.'- 

B ell, p res id en t of the 
A m erican  Land Ti t le  
Association, although a 
home genera lly  is an 
excellent investment in a 
time of inflation, he said 
1981 home buyers are ad
v ised  to  l ea rn  ab'out 
ava i l ab l e  p r ecau t i ons  
against sewer easements 
and other land title hazards 
before closing.

Before completing the 
purchase of a home, the 
buyer shoudi ask to see a 
copy of the preliminary 
report on the status of the 
property ownership — or 
th e  p r e l im in a ry  t i t l e  
binder serving as the basis 
for title insurance in the 
transaction. Hazards of ti
tle found in a search of the

public records are listed in 
"IfieYeport or binder, accor

ding ^ B e l l .  Appearing in 
the t i t l^ in d e r  — and im
portant to the buyer may 
be e x c e p t i o n s  f r o m  
coverage over which the ti
tle underwriter cannot In
sure until some particular 
action is taken.

Title searching makes it 
possible to alert buyers and 
mortage holders to hazards 
disclosed by the public 
records so most problems 
can be reso lved  when 
possible and transactions 
can proceed. Bell said. Ti
t l e  s e a r c h e s  and  
examinations typically are 
the responsibility of at
torneys and title  com
panies, depending on local 
law and custom.

Bell pointed out that

Essay, photo contest
In recognition of Private 

P r o p e r t y  Week ,  t h e  
Manc hes t e r  B oard  of 
Realtors has sponsored es
say and photography con
te s ts  fo r Manc hes t e r  
school students. Essay con
test winners, who wrote on 
th e  topic ,  “ How the 
Freedom to Own Property 
Will Affect My Future” , 
are:  B arbara R ennert, 
S h e r y l  R i c h i e ,  and  
T a m a t h a  R i c h a r d .  
P h o t o g r a p h y  c o n t e s t  
w inners, who used the 
theme, “What Is So Special 
Abou t  L iv i n g  in 
Manchester?” are: Gregg 
Davis and Kerry Rohr- 
back. Honorable mention 
was given to: Nick Young 
and f^chael Flynn. Twenty 
five dollar savings bonds 
will be awarded to winners 
in all categories. Students 
receiving honorable men
tion will each receive a gift 
certificate. Awards will be 
presented a t the Open 
House  to  be he ld  a t  
Manchester Country Club 
on Wednesday evening, 
April 22nd a t 8:00 p.m.

would not be sm art like we 
are now.

If I had my own proper
ty, I would make a house 
on it. I would put some 
things up for the children. I 
would let the people that 
live there have pets. I 
would be happy that I had 
property of my own. It 
would be special to have 
property of your own.

A song about property.
Property is something 

special to have. You can do 
whatever you want with it. 
You can make the rules on 
your property. But I think 
it is not right not letting 
people buy property. Peo
ple should be free with 
buying property. Property 
is som ething you need 
to live.

piece of property and have 
to pay alot of taxes.

If the property falls 
apart they would have to 
repair it themselves. They 
are responsible for this 
piece of property that they 
own. By owning property 
one can make a nice big 
garden if they wanted to 
without having to put up 
with all these letters com
ing in saying you cannot do 
this because it is not your 
own property. When ow
ning a house one can do 
what they want.

I think if I owned my own 
property I would have a 
nice big garden to stock up 
on vegetab les for the 
w inter. And then tha t 
would save me the cost of 
having to go out and buy 
these items. It would save 
money. I would have to 
take care of it .very well 
and tend to it but still I 
know I would have a nice 
big beautiful garden.

Freedom
Not
fair

Tamatha Richard 
I think that it is not fair 

not to be able to own any 
property. People should be 
free to have property. 
P roperty  is som ething 
special. We need property 
to live. If all the property 
was the governm ent’s, 
maybe we would not be 
able to go to school and 
learn. Then We would be 
dumb all our lives. We

By Sheryl Richie 
Having the freedom to 

own property Is special 
because of the fact that you 
know it’s your very own 
house. But you do have to 
pay taxes for your house or 
else it would be taken 
away. My grandmother 
owns her own house. I 
think the freedom of ow
ning p ro p erty  is very  
special because you know 
that you own something 
and can do anything you 
want with it. If I owned my 
own property and was like 
my grandmother I would 
be very happy. Some peo
ple own more than one

‘Professional
Service

M IU K ffS IlR  BOARD 
OF REALTORS, M C. 

CONNECTICUT 
ASSOCIATION 
O F REALTORS 

186 East Center S t  
Manchester, C L 06040

EQUAL HOU8INQ 
OPPORTUNITY

lender’s title Insurance 
protects only the lender, 
and that owner’s title In
surance is necessary to 
safeguard the buyer. When 
purchased simultaneously 
with lender’s coverage, 
owner’s title insurance 
typically can be obtained 
at a modest additional 
charge he said.

Title insurance is Issued 
for a one-time premium. 
Owner’s coverage normal
ly is in the amount of the 
home purchase price. Bell 
added, and protection in
cludes defending against 
an attack on title as in
sured and either clearing 
up title problems or paying 
valid claims.

The ALTA president said 
buyers, in areas where an 
attorney examination and 
certification of title are 
customary, should deter
mine in advance whether 
t hey  w a n t  to ob t a i n  
owner’s title insurance for 
additional protection. Bell 
s a i d  e v e n  t h e  m o s t  
knowledgeable attorney 
will not be able to locate 
hidden hazards such as 
m istakes in the public 
records, forged deeds that 
transfer no interest in real

property, undisclosed heirs 
of former owners, and 
others. Bell reminded that 
an attorney’s liability is 
restricted to negligence in 
his work and does not in
clude responsibility for 
hidden title defects. Also, 
the attorney’s financial 
liability is limited to his 
ability to pay and to his life 
span. Without ti tle in
surance, a ttorney fees 
related to a title defense 
may well be the respon
sibility of the buyer. Bell 
said.

Bell cautioned buyers 
who pay only for lender’s 
title insurance not to be 
misled into thinking this 
coverage will protect their 
i n t e r e s t s .  He s a i d  
ownership problems may 
emerge for the buyer that 
do not seriously affect the 
security interest of the 
lender in residential real 
estate.

As an example. Bell said, 
an electric utility which 
has been granted an ease
ment by a prior owner 
might decide to build a 
power line through the 
buyer’s yard. This could 
impair the buyer’s use and 
enjoyment of the property

without jeopardizing the 
lender’s investment.

Among those benefitting 
from ow ner’s title in
surance protection is the 
previously-mentioned 
eastern home buyer who 
faced installation of a 
drainage pipe in his yard 
by county workmen.

The ALTA president said 
in this instance, the in
suring title company in
vestigated and found that 
the previous owner of the 
home had agreed to ease
ment rights for the county 
before receiving title to the 
property.

Tlien the title company 
challenged the validity of 
the easement. As a resuit, 
the county did not continue 
with installation of the 
drainage pipe and the un
wanted digging ceased. 
The title company paid at
torney fees incurred in 
defending the buyer’s iand 
title.

Beli said that free infor
mat ion on land t i t l e  
precautions may be ob
t a i n e d  by w r i t i n g  
Amer i can  Land Ti t ie  
Associat ion,  box 566, 
Washington, D.C., 20044.
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A challenging year 1980
1980 was a challenging 

year for all of us. and a 
year which evidenced  
many changes within our 
industry. Our industry was 
hard hit by spiraling in
terest rates, and it certain
ly tested our abilities as 
c o m p e t i t i v e  s a l e s  
associates. The status of 
today s women is rapidly 
changing and changing 
sig n ifica n tly . Women, 
today, are seeking full time 
careers as a fulfillment of 
their personal goals. In 
som e c a se s , howfcver, 
because of economic cir-. 
cumstances it is becoming 
financially necessary for 
women to work. Twice as 
m a n y  w o m en  a re  
employed in full time work 
today than in 1970, and 
w o m en  are  p la n n in g  
c a r e e r s  m uch m o re  
seriously than ever before.

Real Estate is a field in 
which more and more 
women have become ac
tively involved in the past 
ten years. Those of us in 
the real estate field have a 
responsibility to continue 
to educate ourselves and to 
sec that ,' T the new women 
entering o.n field develop 
goovl -Ju i'a tion a l and 
ethical t' .bits. We are also 
aware that our field, if it

indeed is to be our career, 
is truly a service business; 
therefore we must also 
develop a sense of com
munity involvement which 
will enable us to know what 
is happening in our com
munities.

By being knowledgeable 
of the services offered in 
our communities, we can 
broaden all our horizons 
and we can better service 
our field with confidence. 
We are in a market of cons
tant fluctu ation , in a 
market of creative ideas 
for financing , and we 
should be in position to 
offer our best efforts to 
both our b u y ers and 
sellers. We must be able to 
answer all their questions 
intelligently and honestly. 
To meet these standards, 
we have -the responsibility 
to continue our growth in 
the field of real estate.

Continuing education is 
important to each and 
every  one of us, and 
through these educational 
programs we can develop 
the success and leadership 
that is so vital in our 
profession.

Those of us that are 
members of the Eastern 
Bicentennial Chapter of 
the Women's Council of

Realtors try through our 
monthly programs to keep 
our members and guests 
who attend our meetings 
abreast of new techniques.

We h a v e  p r e se n te d  
programs on “Alternative 
Financing" which is a 
creative financing method 
to help our buyers and 
sellers. We featured a Tax 
Expert who discussed with 
us federal taxes, how they 
can affect us and how we 
can take advantage of the 
existing tax laws.

Being aware of the com
mitment required by all 
who make real estate their 
chosen  p ro fessio n , we 
en jo y ed  in M arch an 
excellent speaker from the 
Manchester Community 
College on the subject of 
" S tress  m Our L ives  
Today."

We do plan to have some 
fun too. We are all too 
fa m ilia r  w ith the old 
saying “All work and no 
play, e tc ."  so we are 
presently planning an all 
day trip to New York and a 
fun social in June. We en
courage you to become a 
member of our chapter. 
AG few of the objectives of 
our Women's Council are:

1) To e s t a b l i s h  a 
m eaningful network of

m em bers and prepare  
women in real estate for 
their new and emerging 
roles in society.

2) To expand and protect 
the role and status of 
women in real estate.

3) To e n c o u r a g e  
members to make a total 
commitment of a produc
tive career in real estate.

4) To p r o m o te  th e  
h ig h e s t  d e g r e e  o f  
professionalism.

5) To encourage and 
develop leadership.

Our primary target is 
you. We need you to help 
build our Women's Council 
of Realtors membership. 
We stand proud in our field 
of real estate and with per

sonal commitmeitf from us 
all, we will take our place 
with our male counterparts 
in the residential and the 
investm ent real e sta te  
market of tomorrow,

Phyllis Jackslon 
President 

Women's Council 
of Realtors

Appearance not crucial
Many times prospective 

buyers are charm ^ with 
the appearance of a new 
house, its many visual 
f e a t u r e s  and  e v e n  
luxurious appointments.

These, according to 
many Realtors, while im
portant, are not the first 
considerations needed to 
make a wise purchase.

The location of your 
home, not its size, price, 
nor architectural design, is 
the most important factor 
to be considered.

When looking at a home, 
prospective buyers should 
check zoning regulations to 
check commercial or in
dustrial encroachments, 
presently, or those that 
may come up in the future.

To have a castle in the 
middle of a slum area will

only bring disappointment 
as well as financial loss.

Families with children 
will no doubt be looking for 
areas where there are cor- 
r e sp o n d in g  f a m i l i e s ,  
p la y g r o u n d s  w ith in  
walking distances, adults 
of a like age.

A rule of thumb that is 
som etim es used is that 
usually those in similar 
economic groups occupy 
similar housing.

R oom s a rra n g ed  to 
appear spacious, often  
have beds placed in front of 
d o o r s ,  or b lo c k in g  
baseboard heat, or right in 
front of a window. The 
prospective buyer should 
survey the room, envision 
how his own furniture and 
fixtures would fit in, judge 
w h a t h is  s p a c e

requirements are, then 
decide if that particular 
room would suit his needs.

Plumbing, electrical 
wiring, the heating system  
are all important items to 
be c o n s id e r e d  w h en  
purchasing a home. Poor 
judgment on the part of the 
buyer could prove costly if 
r e p la c e m e n t s  w e r e  
ne^ed.

Caution is the keynote 
don’t hurry. Give thought . 
to the len^h of time your 
family might occupy the 
home, and whether or not 
it is adaptable to expansion 
if the need arises. Just a 
little time and thought can 
m a k e th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
b e tw e e n  a h a p p y  
homeowner and a m is
erable one.

A brief board history
The Manchester Board of 

R ealtors Inc., had its 
b e g in n in g  w h en  th e  
gentlem an who was to 
later become its first presi
dent, Mr. E.J. Roll (affec
tionately known as "E.J" 
and "Mr. Manchester") 
had the foresight to in
terest a small group of real 
estate brokers to form a 
Board in M anchester. 
Some of this group had 
been members of the Hart
ford Board. The Board's 
Charter was approved May 
9. 1946. a lth ou gh  the 
original charter is actually 
dated April 1. 1946.

With the growth of the 
Board, came the need for 
its own Multiple Listing 
Service to take its place 
w ith  o th e r  S e r v ic e s  
already existing and being 
formed throughout thr 
country. The Mancheste- 
Multiple Listing Service 
Corp. had its beginning in 
1955 through the untiring 
e f fo r t s  of W arren E.

Howland, (Board president 
in 1956).

It was not an idea that 
was readily received by 
most of the members who 
had not been in the habit of 
sharing listings. It wasn't 
until Howland, at his own 
expense, began sending out 
his own agency picture 
listings to the other 
members that the idea 
finally was approved.

Whatever misgivings 
there may have been in the 
beginning were slowly but 
s u r e ly  o v e r c o m e  a s  
members saw their sales 
increase and noted a real 
fellowship developing. As 
the service grew and the 
listin gs becam e rather 
cumbersome to handle, 
through the efforts of 
Louise Dimock, the service 
changed from separate  
listings to those in a weekly 
book form in May 1974.

From the small group 
which comprised the Board 
membership in 1946, and 
from the large carton of

m a t e r ia l  w h ic h
represented the Board's 
possessions except for the 
MLS material, given to me 
when I became secretary 
of the board in 1966, the 
board on May 9, 1981 will 
celebrate its 35th anniver
sary. It now has its own 
headquarters at 196 East 
Center Street into which 
we moved in November 
1978 and w h ich  w as  
dedicated in 1979.

It is a very busy place ef
ficiently handled by Mrs. 
Norma J. Marshall, the 
Executive Officer, Mrs. 
Barbara M. Anderson and 
Miss Maryjane E. 
Sullivan. The Board is 
managed by a Board of 
D irectors which m eets 
m o n th ly , se r v in g  ap
proximately 285 members. 
It is, of course, like all 
boards affiliated with the 
Connecticut and National 
Association of Realtors.

Lillian G. Grant 
Honorary Member

“ ITE’iJE S E L L I N G  
HOUSES”
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Shown Left To Right: Mr. Daniel F. Reale, Leonard Persky, Jan 
Wiater, Susan Chaloux, and Michelle M. Miranda. (Evelyn Carlson and 
Graham MacDonald weren’t present when photo was taken.)
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Essay: Tribes and tribulations
"Thank goodness the 

‘wars’ ended then,” Grand
father told me. “We may 
not have had any land, a 
home, or possessions, but 
at least we had our lives,” 
he would continue.

I remember Grandpa’s 
words and stories to this 
day. Almost forty years 
later, I can still hear his 
voice echoing in my mind 
and still feel the gentle pat 
on my then boyish behind 
that he always gave me as 
he concluded: “If not, you 
wouldn’t be here, right?”

You see, as a boy. Grand
father never spent more 
than one year living in the 
sam e place. He wasn’t 
allowed to; he was a full-' 
blooded native American— 
an Indian. The men in the

U n lik e  y o u r  g r e a t 
grandfather, who died 
when I was a boy fighting 
for his land, -I then knew, 
that when I d ied , my 
children would have a 
place to live. They would 
not have to wander.” 

Grandfather also told of 
how he spent the first few 
days on his property. "A 
lot of work had to be done 
before I could do any plan
ting. A house need^  to 
built, as well as a bam. 
Since I purchased the land 
in early spring, I would 
still have a chance to clear 
it and get in at least part of 
a crop. But before I built, 
c lea red  or. p lan ted , I 
searched for the richest 
a r e a  on m y n o t - s o -  
p r o m is in g  p i e c e  o f

tribe would tell him, “Thl^Njarmland and put a marker 
en miis your land.” But then 

men would come with guns 
and say, “This isn’t your 
land now, and it never 
was.” Then as if they were 
pieces of dust, his people 
would be blown to another 
site until the next set of 
white men came to evict 
them.

As a young man. Grand
pa realized that the only 
way he would be able to 
claim a piece of land as his 
own would be to purchase a 
few acres on white men’s 
terms. It took him years to 
earn enough money to do 
so. By then, all the best 
pieces of farmland, which 
was what he wanted, were 
gone, and he had to settle 
for a less promising tract; 
it was all he could afford, 
anyway.

“I remember thinking, 
as I paid the money for the 
land,” Grandfather would 
tell me, “how wrong your 
great-grandfather and the 
rest of my people would 
have thought I was to pay 
for land that was really 
mine in the first place. 
However, I knew that this 
was the only way to get it.

ere, dedicating the sur
rounding land to m y 
ancestors. They, too, final
ly had a permanent land of 
their own; in my mind, 
they would wander no 
longer. I then spent my 
first night on my land 
sleeping outside near that 
marker; for the first time 
in my life, I slept unafraid. 
When I awoke in the mor
ning, I told myself that I 
was going to make this 
“unpromising” tract the 
greenest farm in the coun
try, and I did.

“ Year after year the 
harvests were bigger and 
better than before. Even
tually I could afford to buy 
more land. Every year, 
however, in early spring I 
would spend a night outside 
by that marker to remind 
myself how lucky 1 was to 
be free to truly have land 
of my own. I learned to 
respect the land, as my 
forefathers had told me, 
not to take advantage of it, 
as many white men had 
done. Each year I followed 
this advice; each year, I 
was rewarded for following 
it.”

.  .
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I remember dreaming, 
as a young man, about the 
millions of things I would 
do with the land when it 
was m ine, as I knew  
som eday it would be. 
Eventually Grandfther 
gave the land to my father 
to farm. Father bought a 
neighboring dairy farm to 
add to it, and it proospered 
as well. With the extra 
profits Father made from 
the dairy farm, he could af
ford to send me to college.

In co llege, I studied  
agriculture and business. 
Y e t ,  i t  w a s  in m y  
American history course 
that I learned the most 
about myself. Everyone in 
the c la ss  had to do a 
p roject. I decid ed  to 
research my background.

What had happened to 
Grandfather’s tribe? The 
answer was horrifying. I 
discovered that they had 
been placed on a reserva
tion not long after my 
grandfather left them to 
buy his land. I decided to 
visit the reservation. When 
1 got there. 1 couldn’t 
believe my eyes. The peo
ple were very poor; the 
land. arid.Many of the 
homes did not have a run
ning water. Need I say 
more?

A f t e r  s e e i n g  w h a t  
happened to my people. 1 
realized how fortunate I 
was that Grandfather had 
purchased that first piece 
of “unpromising" land. If 
he had decided, instead, to 
remain with his people, 
chances are that I would be
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largest refernti nclw iirk w itll over 
7 .500  Independen tly  ow ned  and

worrying about where my 
next meal was com ing  
from, instead of the grade I 
was going to receive on my 
project in college. My life 
had certainly turned out 
much different than theirs 
as a result of Grand
father's farm.

The following spring I 
went with Grandfather to 
spend the night by the 
marker. I finally truly un
derstood why he did it. 1 
have repeated this ritual 
annually ever since.

The land is now mine. 
Grandfather has been dead 
alm ost ten years. We 
buried him near the  
marker.  In co l l ege .  I 
learned how to make the 
land more productive using 
better seeds, fertilizers, 
etc. I now only farm half

the land and gel more out 
of it than Grandfather ever 
did. 1 know, however, not 
to take advantage of it. as 
Grandfather had told me.

On part of the other half 
of the land 1 built a small 
canning factory, which had 
been one of my dreams as 
a child .Ml of the workers 
are from the reservation I 
visited when 1 did my 
college project. Each had 
been provided with a home 
and one acre of farmland. 
In ten years it will be 
iheirs 1 can only imagine 
how different their futures 
will be because they will 
possess P'-nperty. 1 only 
wish Grandlather could see 
tills He would be so proud 
to know that his land had 
truly become his peojile's 
land.
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Learn More About Home Ownership 
Come To The

Open House 
Celebrating

PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK

Private Property Week
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19-25, 1981 Ybur Private Property Rights.. 
Know and Prbtect Them

Education

Involvement
Dedication
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Informative material 
was dispensed by Mrs. 
Evelyn Carlson, Presi
dent of The Women’s 
Council of Realtors, at 
the I ndoct r i nat i on  
Course offered by the 
Manchester Board of 
Realtors.

4>'

The Manchester Board of Realtors 
cooperated with S.A.M. in sponsoring a 
Tennis Tournament for Manchester’s 
youth. Shown is our East Center Street 

Board of Realtors building. The 
Manchester Board of Realtors is 
dedicated to serving the public.
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Celebrate With The Manchester Board of Realtors Inc.

at our
Open House 1 =

Wednesdey April 22,1981 j--------------------------------
8:00 p.m. -11 p.m. • -»■

_ *  ■ ■ WEDNESDAY APRIL 22, ItSIat I T... Drawinfl —  11;00 P.M.
mm .  .  _  ,  i ll.,I, « l Door To 8« Cllalbi. T„ u>i-
Manchester Country Club -

305 South Main St. |city/8tato...........................
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